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School leaders
praise changes
indecl<.plan
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

City omcials were pleasantly sur·
prtsed by the warm reception given
their Malnstreet '93 plan Monday by
a Northville school board
subcommittee.

Subcommittee members thanked
the dty leaders for responding to
their previous concerns over Main·
street '92, the ambItious plan to reo
route cady Street and replace the ex-
SSung cady parking deck With a
three-level version With three Urnes
the parking.

Mainstreet '93. in contraqt. is $2
million less than last year's model
whIle its two smaller decks and
l60-space lot proVide 90 percent of
the parking, Downtown Develop-
mentAuthority Member Greg Presley
told the subcommittee. By spending
$25,000-$30,000 to -beef up- the
footings on the cady deck replace-
ment. he added, the deck could be
converted into the Mainstreet '92
model in the future.

"We feel that this is a compromise
for the present that doesn't com-
promise the future.- Presley said.

Mainstreet '93 would be an exten-

slon ofMainstreet 78, the downtown
revitalization plan that diverted in·
creased tax revenue to spur redeve-
lopment and was due to expire in
1994. Under Mainstreet '93, the dI·
version would be extended for 11
years to payoff the new $4.2 million
parking deck proJect.

Several aspects of the revised plan
caught the board members' fancy. in-
cluding exclusion of the vacant Ford
Valve Plant from the tax capturing
porUon of the financing plan. If the
plant had been included. any in-
crease in property tax revenue when
the site was redeveloped would have
been diverted to payoff the project.

The finanCing plan also includes a
special assessment on downtown
properties, a payment from dty cof-
fers and a parUal reversIon of tax re-
venue to other taxing units Uke the
school system.

NorthVIlle Public Schools in parU.
cular would see between
$140,000-$150.000 a year in addi-
tional tax revenue from the down-
town development district. between
one half and one third of the money
diverted from the schools each year.

Contlnued on 9

Northville man
found guilty in
molestation case
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

An oakland County Clrcult Court
Jury last FrIday found NorthVIlle resi-
dent Robert Allan Chace guUty on
two counts of second-degreecrlmJna1
sexual conduct.

The conviction Is for Chace's in·
volvementinaFeb. 16, 1992incident
with an S·year-old girl.

The gtrl testified that she was VisIt-
ing a South Lyon home owned by
Chace's relatives on Valentine's Day
weekend when Chace lay down on
the mattress where she slept,
touched her. and made her touch his
genitals.

"He took my hand and touched his
private With my hand. - she said at an
April 6. 1992 prelimlnaIy examina·
tion in Walled Lake's 52-1 District
Court. -He touched my prtvate . . .
my boo; she added, referring to her
breast.

District Judge Brian MacKenzie
found sumdent evidence in her re-
marles and an oakland County Sher-
Ill's Department investigation to bind
Chace over to c1rcult court on the
charges.

Chace, 23, stood mute at an Aprtl
20. 1992 c1rcutt court appearance,
and a not guilty plea was entered on
his behalf.

His June IS conviction followed a
dayoftesttmony from theVlctlm, now
10, the VlCtlm's mother and two
others before visiting Judge Freder-

Principal
leaves after
years spent
in education
By MICHELLE KAISER
5laft Writer

Throughout her life. MarIlyn Rea·
gan has been in and out of education.
. As of June 30. she'll be out of It

again. but this ume for good.
The prInCipal of Our Lady of Vie·

tol)' cathoUc SChool for the past five
years, Reagan IS reUring from the
educaUonal fleld.

"rm Just plannlng to relax." she
said.

After Reagan graduated from col·
lege and had chIldren -many. many
years ago." she declded to go back to

CoutlDued on 10

Ick Balkwill. Chace took the stand in
his own defense that afternoon, but
his prtor testimony worked against
him. said Oakland County Prosecu·
tor Mary Ellen Brennan.

"He stated that ffhe touched her, It
was acddental.- Brennan Said. But
she added that there were inconsls-
tendes in what the defendant told an
Oakland County SherUrs Depart·
ment detective and what he said to
the operator of a polygraph test that
he took while awaiting trial.

WhIle he told one that the only
tlme he touched the gtrl was when he
was getung up to go to the bathroom.
he told the other that he only touched
her after fal1lng down and reaching
out to break his fall.

Chace falled the polygraph test.
though Its results were inadmiSSible
in court.

The c1rcult court case, ortginally
expected to go to trial last July, was
rescheduled repeatedly due to Wit-
ness delays and a change of Judges
overseeing the case. The case was
first scheduled to be heard before
Judge Richard O. Kuhn.

Chace remalns free on a $20,000
personal recognizance bond untU his
July 26 sentencing before Judge
BalkwUI. He faces mandatory AIDS
testing and up to 15 years in prtson
on the charges. Brennan said.

·He Willhave to be tested for AIDS
no maller what his sentence Is; she
said.

City officials say a prospective buyer Is interested In purchasing the old Ford Valve Plant, seen here in a 1987 photo.

Ford lines up buyer for plant
City council meets with potential owner next week

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

A short relocation for a Northv1lle
Township finncould mean the end
of a long vacancy at the fonner
Ford Valve Plant.

R & 0 Enterprises, Inc.• 19430
Gerald Ave.• soon w1l1 begin nego-
tiating With the city over purchase
of the 13,7·acre Ford Valve Plant
property.R& OPres!dentRichard
D. Cox said thequ1ckly-expanding
manufacturing finn must move
out of Its current location by
November.

R & 0 offidals already have
outlined a plan With Ford Motor
Co. to purchase the long-vacant
plant at 235 E. Main. but the deal
may h1ngeona tax abatement from
the dty and the dty's agreement to
purchase 2.4 acres ofFord-owned
land on the west side of Grtswold
from the township firm.

Under the proposed sales agree-

ment. outlined in a June 23 press
release by City Manager Gary
Word. the dty would immedIately
acquire the four acres west of Grts·
wold lmown locally as Ford Field,
and about four acres of land and
waterway between the plant and
the property's northern boundary.
Word noted that the land along the
Middle Rouge River could become
part of a rtverwalk linked to Mill
Race Historical Village and would
provide pubUc access to the water-
fowl that have become a symbol for
downtown NorthVIlle.

"It is, I think. a good opportunity
for the city to expand its employ-
ment base and tax base, and utlllze
an ex1sung fadllty that's been a
histortcal feature in this conunun-
ity for a long, long ume: Word said
Wednesday.

R & 0 Enterprtses, a leading
manufacturer of heat exchangers
for the marine indusUy, hopes to
relocate Its light manufacturtng

and distribution business from
Gerald Avenue to a renovated MaIn
Street plant. The firm would be
joined by Acorn Stamping Inc .• a
metal stamping plant now located
in Rochester.

R & D and Ford offidals plan to
meet With the dty counell in a spe-
dal study session June 30 to dis-
cuss the potential plant purchase
and relocation. The 8 p.rn. session
w1l1 be open to the public.

When asked to comment on the
proposal, R & 0 President RI-
chard D. Cox decllned to discuss
specIfIcs until the June 30
meeting.

-I really can't share the details of
our plan untU we've presented It to

. the dty councU: Cox said. "Let me
Just say that R & 0 Enterprtses
began operating and is stUllocated
about 200 yards from the Ford
Plant. ..

-while we lmow that therenova-
tion plan has to make economic

With his landlord.
AuUy got WInd of the sign and the

letter, and marched down to the store
and ripped them up, accordJng to a
po1lcereportmed over the incident by
Ansara.

The complaint was med by store
manager Steve Reed who told North·
VIlleTownship Pollee. AutIy walked
Into the store and demanded to see
Ansara. Reed said he told Autry An-
sara was on the telephone, but he
would be With him soon.

Instead of waiting to talk With An·
sara. Reed said AuUy turned and
pulled the sign from the WIndow and
ripped Itup. The store owner hung up
the phone and engaged in a shouting
match With Autry. After several ob-
scenities were exchanged, according
to accounts. Autry left.

sense when compared to relocat-
ing to a new facility elsewhere. we
all want to stay in NorthVIlle. Were-
ally think that this plan w1l1 have a
WIn-win result for both R & 0 En-
terprises and the Northvl1le
community."

R & D reportedly has been ap-
proached by several other com-
munities willing to offer tax assis-
tance Inexchange for the firm relo-
cating Its business and 40 Jobs

The Ford Valve Plant had been
mentioned as a potentlal site for a
community UbfaI)' and other ciVic
uses folloWIng a 1989 study by
QUinn Evans / Architects that
found the site suitable for a
25.ooo-square-foot library and
either a school services center or
small retaU mall.

Last year. a consortlum led by
Southfield developer Pete Zexvos
lined up two commerdal office ten-
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PhoIo by HAL GOUlD

Marilyn Reagan will end her long career In education when she retires as principal of Our Lady
of Victory this month.

HigWand Lakes feud claims store
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Wooly Bully's owner Mark Roman
isn't the only Seven MUe Road mer-
chant to have bumped heads With
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
owner Bill AuUy,

Last week Michel Ansara. the
owner of MIchel's Jewelers. struck a
nerve WithAutrywhen he announced
he was vacating the center to open
shop in the dty of NorthVIlle.

On Tuesday. Ansara hung a poster
board sign In his store window an-
noundng his move. The sign said he
was moVIng to the dty because of
"poor condltions- at the shopping
center. There was also a letter taped
to the inside of the JewelIy store win-
dow that detailed Ansara's gripes

Township pollce called Autry after
the lnddent and asked him to re-
spond to Ansara's complaint. The re-
port indicates that pollce phoned Au-
try and asked him to apologize to An-
sara and meet them at the JewelIy
store. Autry reportedly refused.

The malicious destruction of prop-
erty report was med and seeks dam·
ages fdt the $1.25 Ansara invested in
the sign and the letter. Ansara said
he intends to prosecute Autry and
the charge to the full letter of the law.

The store owner said he's dis·
mayed with how things have esca-
lated between him and Autry. He said
Autry has forced him out of the center
because of the way he's handled the
parking problem with Wooly Bully's.
The JewelIy store owner said he has
lost business since Autry put up the

chain link fence that diVides the
shopping center from the night club.

"As a tenant Idon't approve of the
look of the fenee; he said. "We signed
a lease forretaU space With entrances
that were to be left open. He's fenced
his tenants In and people can't enter
in that way.

"I think f1's very ugly. In the retaU
business you have to look good. He's
been hard-headed; he said. "Autry
could have solved the problem by do-
Ing something fancier."

When contacted. Autry declined
comment on the matter.

Ansara said Autry has made mat-
ters worse by hiring securtty guards
to patrol the parking lot who have
been harassing his and other center
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ing Restaurant. located on Northville Read south of5e·
yen Mlle. For more infonnation call Clayton Graham at
349·5515.

CLOCK CONCERT: The Fann1ngton Jazz Band will
perform at the Band Shell downtown starting at 7:30
p.m. The band's appearance is part of the Clock Concert
series sponsored by the Northville Arts Commission.
Concerts take place f!Ver'J Friday night through sept
18. Admission is free.

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHILDREN:
This support group meets at 7:30 p.m. in the seven
Mlle/Haggerty area. For more infonnation call Beth at
344·9241 or Kelly at 531·n82.

SAnJRDAY, JUNE 26

ART IN THE SUN: Over 100 exhibits will be featured
in the city's annual arts and crafts show downtown.
Hours are 9 a.m. to 5p.m. Food and music will also be
included.

SUNDAY, JUNE 27
RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for pa-

rents meets at 11 am. in room 10 of the First United
Methodist Church ofNorthville. Public welcome. The fa-
c1lltator is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP. educator and
psychologist

ART IN THE SUN: Art in the Sun continues down-
town with exhibits. music and food. Hours are 11 am.
to 5 p.m.

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SUPPORT GROUP: REMS
Far West. a multiple sclerosis support group. meets
from 2-4 p.m. at St John's Episcopal Church. 574
Sheldon Road. in Plymouth.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at

FRIDAY, JUNE 25
lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible

Study Group will meet at 6a.m. at the Northville Cross-

• 42~!!!!:~C,~~~AL STORE
(Next to Coun~ry Epicure) lhurs·Sol 380-4600

Navi llJam.9pm

• Handcrafted Baskets
• Hand Painted Tuxedo

Shirts & T-Shirts
• Ceramics
• Tavern Puzzles
• We Gift Wrap

Any Occasionl

• Gift Bags & Cards
• Gund Stuffed

Animals'
• Hand-Dipped Candles
• Unique Gifts
• Children's Books

From KLUTZPress

t nnwn:~Z,;,2;~;~rtbville
• KldswearSlzeo-14.
• Maternity • ~
• Equipment. ~~
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~v "Familv Night"
Kids under 12 eat FREE! (one child per lIdult)

"Fajita Fiesta"
Fajitu For Two$ 14.9S!

Wednesday "La Noche De Senoritas" (LlIdies Night)
$ t .00 OFF Dinners! '

Ihursdav "Texas Night"
BBQ and Steak Dinners $ t .00 OFF!

Step Into Our
IIFiesta
Zonelll

From ~-6 pm
Mon.-Fri.

1/2 OFF All
Appetizer.f

·1.00 OFF All Drinktf
·1.00 OFF Any Entreef

Buill'" Lalloh...
C."y·Out/Ceterill'

Av.iI •• I.
hI" DIII_, 01

0., 0.14.. , P.tI.,
= SPECIAL LUNCH MENU =

Open 7 dlY' I week tor lunch Ind dinnerfo. Nori Ro.4 •• tw... & & 9 Mil. R4••
tel 21420Novl Roe4 • Novl, MI 4U7S • m/i47·7&27 • Fir: mIJ47·7U2.6.~~**",,~ ....~ ...

Heart disease is a leading cause
of death inour community.

You, or someone in your family may be at risk and not even know it.
Every 32 seconds this silent disease claims another life. And women are
just as much at risk as men.

Find out if you're at risk through our Cardiac Risk Assessment Program
at Botsford CardioCare Center located at Botsford General Hospital. ....

Botsford CardioCare Center offers risk assessment and risk reduction
through one of the most comprehensive programs in Michigan. The
risk assessment includes a medical history and physical evaluation.
nutritional evaluation, body fat analysis and a fitness test for only
$150-plus lab tests and a chest X-ray which are normally covered by
most major insurance carriers.

Have A Great
Summer!

Kick back,
relax and 0enjoy reading (J
your local
HomeTown
paper.

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northvl11e
Read south of seven Mlle. The group is organ1zed for the
purpose of providing fi1endship. caring and shartng for
all single adults. Evelyone is welcome; Just come in and
ask for S1ngle Place.

FORMER SEAlARKSIIEET: The fonner Sealarks
of Northville will hold a reunion with friends at RUDe·s.
18730 Northville Road, at 1 p.m. Call 349-3722.
349-3142. or 349-4247 for reservation. Must RSVP by
Thursday. June 24.

lULL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical VIllage. on
GrisWold above Main. will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. with
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, JUNE 28
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nv1ted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St in
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nv1tedto play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center. located at 215 W. cady St. in the sc-
out BuUding.

nJESDAY, JUNE 29
SENIOR VOlLEYBALL: Area seniors are 1nv1tedto

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St For
more infonnation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville RotaJy Club meets at
noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyte-
rian Church of Northville. President-electJohn Mahler
will discuss his plans and goa1s for 1993-94.

TOWNSHIP PlANNERS: TheTawnship of Northville
PIann1ng Commission meets at 7:~0 p.m. at Northville
Township Hall. 41600 SIX Mile Road.

1HURSDAY, JULY 1
FARMERS IIARKET: The Northvtl1e Farmers

Market runs from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and seven Mlle Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 am. at the Northville Area Senior Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more infonnation call 420-0569.

SUNDAY, JULY 4
RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group fOf

single parents meets at 11 am. in room 10 of the First
United Methodist Church of Northville. Publicwelcome.
The fac1lltator is Carol Haveraneck. MAILP. educator
and psychologist '

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road south ofseven Mlle. The group is organized for the
purpose of providing fi1endship. caring and sharing for
all single adults. Evexyone is welcome; Just come inand
ask for Single Place.

SAnJRDAY, JULY 3 .
INDEPENDENCE DAY PARADE: The Northvillel

Novt Fourth of July parade will begin at 10 a.m. ~
downtown Northville.
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Call our CardioCare Representative at (313) 471-8870 now to
schedule your risk assessment or reduction appointment,

Botsford CardloCare Center phonc lines arc open from 9:00 am-9:00 pm. Ml)nda~
through Friday. and 10:00 am-2:00 pm on Saturday 'l)r )'l)ur cL)Il\'cnicncc.
Evcning and wcekend appoilllmcnts are avallablc.
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botsford
general
hospitalReaching Olltto the people of our communi~

28050 Grand River Avcnue • Farmingtl)n Hills. MI 48336-5933
l..-. . ._



News Briefs
ART IN THE SUN: The streets of the downtown area w1ll be

closed off this saturday and Sundaydurtng the city's annual Art in the
Sun event. Over 100 exhibits w1ll be featured in the Jurled arts and
crafts show, Food and music w1ll also be inchIded. The program runs
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. saturday and from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.

PARADE BREAKFAST: The public Is lnv1ted to attend a pre-
parade Independence Day farm breakfast with an all-you-can-eat
menu, saturday, July 3, at the MasonlcTemple, 106 E. Main St.. above
Genlttl's.The cost Is $3.75 for adults. $2 for chlldren under 12. The
event w1ll run from 6:30 am. to parade time at 10 am.

COMMENCEMENT TO AIR: Omnlcom cablevlslon w1ll cable-
cast the Northvllle High SchoolgraduaUon ceremonies at 4:30 p.m. to-
day. The program can be seen on Channel 8.

LIBRARY YOUNG READERS PROGRAM: The Northville Public
UbraI)' invites elementary school age readers to playa new game called
"Hooked on Reading."There wlll be sUckers and stamps for everyone
who plays. and a spec1al prize for completing the game.

Read-to-Me chUdren (pre-school. kindergarten and other non-
readers) may play a game called "Flshtng for Good Books" which wlll
also have stlckersand stamps forp1ayers and aspeclal prize for"catch-
ing" all the fish.

Speclal programs offered at the llbraI)' wlllinclude craft work-
shops, movledays. ReadingAloud days, and manymoreexciUngactlv-
lUes. Spec1alentertaJnment Is planned for two parties to honor all the
game winners on July 28.

Reglstratlon begtnsJune 18. at the libraI)'. 215 W. Main St. For
more lnformaUon. call 349-3020.

Why Fight The Mall crowds & pay Mall Prices?
we're Conveniently Located In Novl Town center.

ALL CD·S $1288 Reg. S13
1l9

•

S

14
98

15% OFF
• SpecIal Orders Welcomed on sale CD
• Large Selection of Cool Import CD's aw~ It higher

• _ _ _ _. _ _ ." W1t1ttlllSadExp.7·HS

• ~ .. Vll i Ull 1IU1 344-0040

Casterfine j'uneraf J-fome. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethough~ funeral planning

(24
122 W" Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

: Ray J. Casterline 1893(195,9 ,
.:. Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Castel1ine \1
~ ·1920-1992 '

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUB!!"

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come In for a dental
check-up and have no cavities are
entered Inour drawing. At the end of
the month one boy aoo one girl are
chosenas winnersof a gift cerfl1icate
foTOYS R USI

';H.' ' "'~WJnnert'ofJbfWO·CayUy 0Jub to, Mw .
,:C··'~'~~~~~~1~i~~M91.t~'~.~:&~qml*:)~~

New No Cavity Club Members for May:
Jared Adler Rodney Koroleskl Daniel Mercier
Amanda Coplan Ryan Koroleskl Kall1ynRIch
DustlnDehetre Jack (funey) Levoska KathrynSchalek
Landon Dehetre ThomasLevoska StevenSchalek
BryantHughes Stephanie Meade IreneShmayda
Ross Hughes Michael Means JulieShmayda
Amanda Knight ThomasMeans ElizabethShutt
Colttyn Knight Joshua Medalson Cynthia Wampler

• DENnSTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
~ Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

"""L..L.~ NOVI Eaton Center

==:1:1 ,It I PAMILV 4341OW. Ten Mile Novig:::::~ 4 - 1
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City calls hearing to redirect funds
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

marked fora city hall elevator but an
arcltltect nowdesigning a city hall reo
novation plan has told city staff the
elevator could not be Installed until
midway through 1994 or later.

"We're getting close to the dead-
lines for the expenditure of those
funds. and we are nowhere near be-
ing able to expend them on the eleva-
tor project at this ume; said City
Manager Gary Worn.

The counc1l agreed to a staff re-
conunendation to redirect $41.000 of·
the funds toward energy-efficient
barrler·free projects at AllenTelTaCe.
the city's senior housing complex.
The improvements would Include re-

The Northville City Council on
Mondayagreed to call a public hear-
ing to redirect $61.500 in unspent
WayneCounty Community Develop-
ment BlockGrant funds to avoid los-
ing them.

But council members did not
agree to one proposal for the redi-
rected funds.

Cityoffic1alshad been Informedby
WayneCounty Community Develop-
ment staff that the citywould lose the
funds. from 1991. if they were not
spent soon.The funds had been ear-

GARDEN CENTER• BULK ~TEKIALS

DelIVered or Picked up by the Bag or yard

42750 ORAND RIVER
(Betw. Novi. Rd. & MeadowbrOOk) 349·8500

SPECIAL 7 DAY SALE!

Huge Selection Of
Selected Styles 32-4200D

Including Wire, Front Hook, & Minimizer

WARNER BRAS

HALF·OFF
bra world
43488 West Oaks Dr.
West Oaks n Shopping Center - Novl

347-2810
Next to Toys-R-Us •

placement door handles to meet re-
quirements of the Americans with
Dlsabl11tiesActand bc;tter Insulation
of the complex's pipes and hot water
heaters.

A proposal to dlrect the remalnlng
$20.500 toward expansion of the
park.Ing lot at the21S W.CadySt. se-
nior center building drew words of
caution from counc1l members.

Council Member Jeny Mittman
and MayorChris Johnson noted that
a previous plan to extend the senior
center lot farther south met with
heated opposlUon from local resi-
dents. and the council agreed then to
redesign the project. "Wewanted to

preserve the green, grassy space out
there; Johnson aald.

"It's not the city staff's Intent to
reopen healed wounds: Word aald.

CouncilMemberPaul Folinonoted
that the city could provide more
parking for the seniors by paving an
unpaved area across Cady behlnd
the Recreation Center and Installing
a wide staircase between the lot and
Cady.

"We're going to have to get crea·
tive; Johnson aald.

The council called for a July 19
publ1chearing to take conunents on
the proposals.

I '

~bON"T MISSTIllS SALE!~
l • l

~g~'~G~M#~
~ 51701 GRAND RIVER • WIXOM .,.~
(Ilk Miles West OfWbl:om Rd.) 349·9070

20% Off
STOREWIDE

Thursday thru
Sunday

June 24th - 27th

EXPECTING THE BEST LOCA nON
THE BOARDWALK

6907 Orchard Lake Rd.
West Bloomfield

737-8020

tMm ,h)wft IN, ~ be ........

WEST OAKS II
(Across from 12.()aksMall)

Novi

CHRISTIAN DIOR SUITS

FALL/WINTER 1993

COLLECTION PREVIEW

Informally Presented
Saturday, June 26
II a.m. to 3 p.m.
Coats and Suits

Livonia

Sk,rtsu,ts and pantsuits in

advallCe of the season

Options without limit in a

cascade of subtle hues

ChrlStran Dior representative

Dorothy Widder WIll

be here to assist with your

chOIces From $ 300,

for sizes 4-16.

Jacobson's
37500 6 MILE ROAD LIVONIA

Dlngersoll-----...
Hot Summer Deals!

Spring Special!!
1212G - 40

• 12hp Briggs IIC
-40" Mower

-

Save $200 Sale $1649
One Tough Tractor!
3012 - 44

• 12hp Twin Vanguard
-44" Mower

Save $870 Sale $3899
#J "Big Wheel" Tractor
4016 - 44
- 16hp Twin Vanguard
-44" Mower

Save $J JOO Sale $4999
INGERSOLL EXCLUSIVE FEATURES:

- Hydraulic Drive & Lift are standard
- Full Cast-Iron Transaxle
- Heavy duty Cast-Iron Front Axle
- Easy Step-thru design
- Choice of six Hydraulic powered Attachments:

Bagger, Vacuum. Tiller, Brush hog mower,
Log Splitter. Chipper-Shredder

~

MARK'S SMALL
ENGINE

YOUR LOCAL TORO
SALES & SERVICE

DEALER
SERVING YOU FOR THE PAST
19 YEARS; AND TOMORROW!

16959 NORTHVILLE RD (S OF 6 MI.)
NORTHVILLE 349-3860

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8:30 - 6 SAT. 9-5

For QUick Results (3 3)can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 1 348-3022NR/NN

w
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iPolice News j
Police diffuse businessman's fireworl~ssupply
Fourth of July celebrations came a neighbor cUdsay she saw a 2o-year- ing after pollce noticed his car weav- station. responded to five accidents last 20. The man was heading north on
few days earlier for one Northville bu- old man with dark hair In the vtClnJty ing and drMng on the shoulder as he Her blood alcohol level was mea- week. oneofwhichwassUll under In- Novt Street when an eastbound
slnessman. TheownerofSlx-N-Pack earlier. Police aren't saytng whether headed west. sured at .17 and .18 percent, nearly vestigation as of presstJme Tuesday. dIiver on Eight Mlle stopped andwas tJcketed by township police on or not the 20-year-old Is a suspect The man admitted having three twice the legal level. She was released The other four Included one In which waved him across. By the time the
June 18 for sel1.Ing illegal fireworks at drtnks at work and three or four more at 9: 15 am. after she posted a $500 a 32-year-old Uvonia man was cited eastbound drtver noticed the West-the store. FALSE REPORT: Township police at a local bar. His blood alcohol level personal recognizance bond and her for careless drtving after smashing bound traffic and tried to warn the

Pollce learned the store was selling responded to a robbery In progress was measured at more than twice the blood alcohol level dropped. Into the back of two westbound cars other driver. It was too late.
fireworks from township firefighters. call at the Hawthorne Center onJune legallimlt He was held In a city pollee A 46-year-old Sterling Heights on Eight Mlle Road that had slowed Both ears were disabled In the re-once inside the store. police found a 9 only to find Itwas a false report Po- 'department cell untJI 1:45 p.m. the man was arrested after he passed a for a red llght at Center. The Incident suiting col1lsion and the Northvillebrown paper bag behind the counter. lice say they arrived at the center and next day. when he had sobered up patrol car and ran a red llght June occurred at 8:40 am.. June 18, The driver sustained a cut on his knee,In it were 82 packs of firecrackers learned the call to the station was and paid a $100 bond. 20. The patrol car. heading south on man's car was disabled and he was but he refused medical attention.and 12 bottle rockets. Police also placed by a Juvenl1e 1lvtng at the ceo- A 58-year-old Northvll1e woman South Main Just after midnight, cut In the accident. but refused medi-

An hour later at the samelntersec-found a full case of roman candles on ter. Det. Fred Yankee said pollee are was arrested at 1:40 am. June 19af- pulled to the side of the road to let the calattention. A witness estimated histop of a walk-In cooler In the back 1nvesUgating the Incident. ter nearly hitting a fire truck divert- man pass when a police officer no- speed at 60 mph. lion. a slmllar accident occurred In-
room of the store. ing traffic around a serious acddent ticed he was drMng with his high- volvlng an eastbound car. A stopped

BOYS' MOUNTAIN BIKE FOUND: at MaIn and Center. A fire omdal not- beams on. The man then pulled Into No citations were isSued following eastbound driver waved a north-
STOLEN COMPUTER: Township Township pollce found a boys' Wed pollce after the woman nearly the lefthand turn lane at Seven Mile a June 19 accldent at South Main bound dIiver Into the Iniersectionpolice are looking for the person or 12-speed mountaIn bike In the struck his vehicle at Eight Mile and when the light turned red and drove and Seven Mlle. after a westbound but when the the northbound drtver

persons who stole a computer off the bushes near a home on Wlndhill Grace. and she was pulled over on through the red llghl swerving Into dIiver turned Into the path of a pulled out. her car was struck by anporcll of a Five Mlle Road apartment Drive. The blke'svalue tsesUmatedat Center south of Eight Mlle. the southbound lane. southbound dIiver on South Main eastbound vehicle In the rtghthandbuilding. A Northville couple re- $100. She falled three attempts to recite After he was pulled over. the man lust after 3:30 p.m. Both cars were lane. She told pollee she thought theported the computer equipped With the alphabet and nearly fell when told poliee he had had three or four disabled. and one drtverwas taken to vehicle was far enough behind her toIts own hard drive and monitor miss- DRUNKEN DRIVING ARRESTS: asked to step out of her car. accord- beers before drMng. His blood alco- Garden City Hospital by ambulance pull out.ing on June 18. City pollce arrested three people for ing to the pollee report She repor- hol level was measured at .17 and with non-llfe-threatentng Injuries.
CUizenswUh tnjonmtfDnabout theThe couple had the computer de- operating under the lnfiuence ofliq- tedly became bellJgerent and refused .19. He was released eight hours laterlivered to the apartment earlier that uor and unlawful blood alcohol level to take a pre1lmlnaIy breath test after after his blood alcohol level had A 21-year-old Northville man was above incidents are wyed to caUafternoon. Pollce said neighbors saw over the weekend. A 40-year-old she was helped to the cwb. but dropped and he posted a $100 bond. dted for falling to yield from a stop Northville City PoUceat 349-1234 orthe package on the porcll earlier In Brlghton man was stopped at 11 p.m. agreed to take a Breathalyzer after sign after he drove Into a westbound Northville Township Police atthe day. They have no suspects. buta June 18 on Eight Mile near Coldspr- being arrested and taken to the FENDER BENDERS: City pollee caron Eight Mlle at 12:20 p.m.. June 349-9400.

Lawn Sprinklers

Free Estimate
• Fast, Expert Installation • Reliable Service & Maintenance

MADISON HEIGHTS
31691 ~indre

313-58StJ990

LIVONIA
12780 Curne Ct,
313-462-4050

Call Now! 58811\2990. SOUTHfiELD
22159 Teleg'raph

313-358-2994

WASHINGTON
57695 Van Dyke

313-781-3600
lCENTURY RAIN AID}

;---$50°0OFF---i ;---$5000-OFF---i
I Professional Contractor Installed I I Do-It-Yourself I
I RAIN~BIRD. I I RAIN~BIRD II -~-.--.-.._- 4t I I -,_..- ..__ .- ~ I

Automatic Lawn Sprinkler System I I Automatic Lawn Sprinkler System I
ICoupon 10 be redeemed WIIh auIIIonzed prOlessKll\Ql conlractOl at flee ~n willi PUICt\Q$e 01 matenol rsoo- rntrolmum)
Llime o~onlrOCI SIgl'lIIlQ r71lC~_~um) Coupon ~res 9/30/9~ LC? M~ be~edee~ at ~Ol purc~exptles~3OI93.J

T e A.n-.erIcan Inn
t t the experrence of GREEKDININGat one of the only Greek restaurants in the suburban area.

, as e An Ange/is Anastasiou restaurant...owner of Dimitri's of Farmington

The Northville/Novi Third of July Parade
will soon be comin down the trail at lOam! -:----~l
This years parade The Olde West Round-Up is sure
to be boot stompin fun! We encourage y all to.... I _.

Come walk the western walk. come talk the western talk. at the
Northville Round-Up!

To get the Western talk out. •• Hometown Newspapers
is doin a group page of advertisin
in the JulY 1st issue of the Northville Record Be
Novi News so. WE NEED YOUR SUPPORTI

A 2)(2 display ad is $45. and a 2)(4 display ad is $60.

Come on. y all call The Northville Record Be Novi News at 349·1100
and reserve your space with Anna. Gary or Sandy.

Space reservation deadline. Monday. June 28th
COpy deadline. Tuesday. June 29th at the high Noon

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR lk COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian & American Dishes

SUNDAYSPECIAL HOMEMADEDAILY OPEN 7 DAYS!
Complete FamDy Dinner SPECIALS
12 NooD-I0:00 p.m. Lunch Dinner

lIle1udtDg: Soup, Salad, MaIn '3.25-'5.00 '5.95-'7.95Course'. PoWO.DeMcrt and
Cotree. Tea or Soft Drink

• Fre.b R t Turkey with Stuftlng
• BaIted Bo ·1n Ham with Ralaln sauce::=~~~r ~~~eken with Stuftlng

Mon.-Thurs, 11 a.m.·ll p.m.
Fri. 11 a.m.-12 a.m.: sat. 12 p.m.-12 a.m.

Sun. 12 p.m.-10 p.m.

NN a Nil

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multlplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Can Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022

$7.95-$8.95

Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M.

• OPAl 8aganald • Chicago Style
(Flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie

• Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek Satads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh Fish
Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

15800 MlDDLEBELT (Bet)Veen5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia' 522-5600

,SEEING
IS

BELIEVIN,G.
JUNE I, 1993

Join us Tuesday, June
29 at 7 p.m. at the
Sheraton Oaks Hotel in'
Novi, across the street·
from Twelve Oaks Mall.
Please R.S. V.P. Bring
glasses or lens
prescription with you.
Call 1-800-826-3937.

Dr. David S . h
11615 ml[SOUth H
SUite 208 anel Road
Grand L d

e ge, Ail 48837

Dr. Smith:

On my laSt VIsit '
abOUt the OUteo }OUrequested that
Surgery. Ihad hme of the Radial K I let you know
Beitman th t e Surgery done b eratotomy
miracle j e results are nothi ?Dr. ROben 0
nOt b . can see 20/20 W· h ng ess than a .

e more Satisfied I[ OUtglasses and I
. LOUd

Dr. Beitman .
to ISan exp .

p quality, the t ert In the field .
close ,urention Y r~at you as an 'ind: !"l'S Staff are
concerns. 1-hs t? t e patient's need IVldual' paying
COvered It 11 pnces ars: the b sand

a , eSt and insurance

~nclosed is a bro
hlg~ly recomme chure from his om
paflents eOns'd ~d Dr. Beitman fj ee. IWould
longer drive" enng Radial Ker Or any of Your

IS wel1 wonh h atotomy. Th
t e qu r e

Your Loyal P a I[y of care.

~&-~~;~
Kathy Craft "7V

FREE SEMINAR ....

·... "'1 X.'ototomy ,
I~"~~chigan

.". ,

Donald S. Beser, M.D., ~.A.C.S, and Robert D. Beitman, M.D., F.A..C.S.
Brighton • West Bloomfield

SUMMER COLOR SALE
Hanging Annual

Baskets
• HUl!e seJccUon of Fresh Baske
, Just Arrived

$3700OFF
!No LI=lI

GREENVAUEY
POTiING SOIL
~~1$1.97

I.w....... ..... .... ~ __ ~ _
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Lacl~of customers reason
merchants closing doors
.By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Parking Is not the problem for two
local businesses closing their doors
this week.

The owners of V & S Variety Store
and Juan carlo's Restaurantlnstead
blamed a lack of customers.

-I don't see any (parking) problem
currently: said Juan carlo's owner
John Hansen. -It used to be a prob-
lem. But businesses just aren't doing
as well as they were before ....

-I wish we had the parking prob-
lems now that we had then.-

Hansen, who has run the business
at 148 Mary Alexander Court for the
past 11 years with the help of wife
Laura and partner Charles SChmidt,
wil shutter Juan carlo's June 28.

He said business peaked at the re-
staurant three to four years ago. -It's
been downhill the last two or three
years: he said. Hansen estimated
that the restaurant Is now only draw-

Inga third of the customers Itused to.
Hansen, 43, said he Is uncertaln

whether he will open a new restaur-
ant or move north. His inunedlate
plans Include taking a month off and
going fishing, he said. -I haven't had
that much lime off In II years'-

Despite the recent lack of traffic.
Hansen said Northville has been a
good place to own a business.

-It's been a great town: he said.
"The merchants have been great to
work with, and everybody's worked
together to try and make It go'-

Owners of the V & S Variety Store
at 139 E, Main planned to clear their
shelves for good Saturday, June 26.
Donna Black. who with husban~ Bob
oversees the business and the Ace
Hardware at 42939 seven Mile In
Northville Township, blamed the clo-
sure on a lack of customers In the
city's downtown district.

-We can't be out of here too soon
forme, - Donna said last month while

preparing to close. "The whole town is
dead as far as I'm concemed. We're
doing fine out there (In the
township)'-

The Blacks moved their hardware
store from Its 139 E. MaIn SL location
In early 1991. citing a need for more
parktng. The V & 5Variety store. one
of a chain of 2.500 such stores na-
tionwide. took Its place that February
as Bob Black promised to run It for
2~ years as a break-even
proposition.

Last September he announced
that the store was not breaking even,
only drawing SO-loo customers a
day when Itneeded 250. He said then
that competition from other retailers
like Arbor Drugs was part of the
problem.

Black had hoped to move the vari-
ety store Into a new location In North-
ville Township eventually.

Another downtown store, North-
ville Phannacy. went out of business
yesterday.

St.Joseph Mercy Hospital
is pleased to announce a

NewOB/Gyn
in Canton Nancy Valentini, MD

Dr, Nancy Valentini joins the practice of Drs. Yvonne Manber and Donna
IIrozencik All are currently accepting new patients for all of your obstetrics and
gynecology COB/Gyn) needs. All doctors are on staff at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
in Ann Arbor-a qUick drive from western Wayne and southern Oakland coun-
ties. See why Metro Times and MetroParent readers voted St. Joe's as having one
of the best birthing centers around.

For more information
about other OB/Gyn
doctors in your area,
call McAuley Referral
Line at 572-5400 or
1-800-231-2211,

Canton McAuley Health Building
42180 Ford Rd. (at Lilley)
Suite 305 981-6556

Donna Hrozenrik, MD,
Yvonne Manber, MD, and
Nancy Valentini, MD

M~r;1I
HeaIttl System

Sponsored by the
ReligIOUS SIsters or Mercy
rounded on 1831
by Catherone McAuley

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 East Huron R,ver Drove
P.O. Box 995
Ann Arbor, Michigan 4810r,

........... ·1

Annual Fourth of July parade
set July 3, Old West is thellle

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Independence Day comes a day
early to Northville this year, as the
annual Fourth of July parade will
be held on the third instead.

'the parade. sponsored by
Northv1lle Kiwanis Early Birds and
VFW Post 4012. kicks off a day-
long celebration of the country's
Independence. and revolves ar-
ound an Old West theme, ParUcip-
ants and spectators are encour-
aged to dress up In the1rbestchaps
and Stetsons, and cheer on a pa-
rade that wIlllnc1ude covered wa-
gons and a team of cowboys on
horseback.

The Orand Marshal of this years
parade, world-class marathoner
Doug KurtIs, wI1llead the covered
wagon train.

By Tuesday, Coordinator De-
bbie McDonald already had dozens
of floats signed up for the parade,
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including five musical groups like
the popular local Country & Wes-
tern band Willow Creek. She noted
that Star Manor Nursing Home will
enter Its own float In the parade,
called "The Old, Old. Old. Old
West'-

-I'm getting new entries by the
moment every time I answer the
phone: McDonald said.

The parade's theme was the
subject of a contest sponsored by
parade organizers. and local con-
sultant Charles Keys won the con-
test by choosing the Old West.
Keys, along with Dave Snyder of
Omnlcom cablevlslon, will emcee
the parade as It Is taped by
OmnIcom.

To take a real joumey back In
lime that Saturday, stop by Mill
Race Historical Vlllage after the
parade.

NorthVille Historical Society
president Betty Omar. who chaIrs
this year's Fourth of July celebra-

tJons at MIll Race. said all the vil-
lage buildings will be open while
blacksmith and weaver's and 00-
sketmaker's guilds demonstrate
their skills and a dulcimer musi-
cian plays. The Northville Histori-
cal SocIety will host Its own mem-
bership drive and bake sale as well.

The 17th and 21st MIchigan In-
fantry will perform reenactments
of CtvI1War skinnlshes followtng
the 10 a.m. parade.

Starting at noon, NorthvilleJay·
eees will host children's games and
the Sixth Gate Cloggers will per-
form. The Navi Concert Band and a
dulcimer player will provide musi-
cal accompaniment to the festM-
ties throughout the afiemoon.

Northville Rotary's hot dog cart
also will be on hand. and Northville
High School will provide the de-
ssert dUring Its cookie sale.

Residents are invited to bring
lunches and picnic on the banks of
Mill Pond.

x........ .. .. ..

• Microblade
• Slalomblade
• Coolblade
• Metroblade
• Macroblade

Equipe
• Macroblade ES
• Lightning TRS
Woman's

• Microblade
• Rental Also

Available ,

FITNESS~-,~~~'"
,..,.. ':" ~....""

:...~ :: .;.. ,.- v..., *'-,,~~ ..a,~;;-=a:-;;~ _. ,.'it[" _ _ ""------~.:S9lEE :F1.J!!~y
IA,Rollerblade.1 COMPLETE

~

• LINE OF IN-LINE

.. ISKATES, CLOTHING
INClUDES MACR08LADE Es d A
I BLADE LID, WRIST GUARDS' An CCESSORIES.

O
_1111 KNEE & ELBOW PADS. COME IN AND

I j1;V'$~13PER CHECK Us OUTI

• P;~~ , ~. FUN'"
COUPON' "...

Seeing Is Believing.
Radial Keratotomy

Institute of Michigan

INSTITUTE

Specializing in KeraforeflCKlive Surgery

INTERNATIONAL SKI AND GOLF
I~ ~] :- ~M~~ IgL_. I~ il

BIRMINGHAM H(M.-.~~~lt'JI)<'- ~~~O~.~~~~I!.
'OIT_HO·(J'~'" -

• RESULTS
you can depend upon.

• EXPERIENCE
you can trust.

• PERSONAL
SERVICE
you've come to expect,

This Is why nearly 1,000 people
will trust us With their RKsurgery this year,

Call linda at
'1-800-82&-5957 for a

PREE CONSULTATION or
SEMINAR INFOR~ATION,

WE~RETHE PLACE FOR

Donald S. Bese., M_D_,Ill_A.C.S.and Robett D. Beitman, M.D., Ill.A.C.S.
Brighton - 38-117-1'158 West Bloomfield - 'So-ass-'S'S'"

, 2 ' " /" , ' '" -, - " , u • ,?~<~<•• 'Of·""liJan'8,""inil ~~... e su.. .., cent... ,

....---Classiclnteriors----.
~

~"

~;::=::~

£" WORLD CLASS
~~-. SALE!

EXTENDED & EXPANDED!
Q

SAVE 25%-40%
PLUS AN ADDITIONAL 4%-10%

ON OUR ENTIRE STOREI
• Pennsylvania House
• Century
• Bob Timberlake
• Hooker
• Conover
• Nichols & Stone • Bradington-Young • Sligh Clock

HURRY! This Pricing Will End
Mon., June 28th at 9:00 P.M.

We will be closed
Sun., July 4th & Mon., July 5th.

C'R,ssicInteriors
2..2U2M"I"I~"4.1•. I.h·o,"" • So... II of n Mlh· •• 7a-nnoo

Mon" Thurs" Frl. 9:30-9:00 • Tues" Wed" Sat, 9:30-5:30
• All Previous Sales Excluded· Offer Not Valid •

In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount • IE] ~
• AU Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices vaIJ

BLOOMFIELDHILLS_WOOf1N_."UI~
GROSSE POINTE. MT, CLEMENS - GRANO ~PIOS • EAsT lANSING • ANN ARBOR· FUNT • TRAVERSE CITY- ..... ....

• Thomasville
• Hekman
• Sligh Desk
• Canal Dover
• La-Z-Boy

• Harden
• Lexington
• Superior
• Hancock-Moore
• Howard Miller

n
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Photo by HAL GOl.t.D

Erich Ross of Back Door Beads shows some of the crafts his store will display at Art In the Sun
this weekend.

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park

Health Talks
Sunday, June 27

1:00 - 4:00 pm

Please join us during our birthday celebration for a
series of health talks presented by Providence
physicians. Feel free to join us for all the programs
or only the parts that are of special interest to you.
The last 15 minutes of each sessIon will be a question
and answer period All health talks will be presented
in the Conference Center

Room A
1'00 - 2 00
2.00 - 3 00

300-400

Your Chlld's Health
Women's Conference.
QuestIons of Pregnancy
Women's Conference'
You and Your Body

Roome
1:00 - 2 00
200- 3'30
330-400

You and Your Heart
Prevention of Heart Disease
Healthy Breathing

O::;;;:=+:"'-~~;::+1 Providence Medical Center-
PrOVidence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
NOVI, Michigan 48374
380-4100

fR°vfDENCE

Let1s Put Some Sizzle
Into your Summer!

Jllakeyour summer complete with a family vacation that
can't be beat. Bring the whole family to the Holiday Inn in
Farmington Hl1Is. splash in our outdoor pool. and get away In
your own backyard. Avoid unnecessary traffic and car trips
Enjoy more time to relax and let the fun begin! .

F~f ~~~~.~ •• »'~

r~

Packages $4900 1st. Night

Begin At $5900 2nd. Night

• Enjoy one deluxe room for up to 4 people
• Children 19 and under stay Free!. Kids under

10 eat Free, limited supply.
• In room movies on 'Showtime'.
• Matt Bradys Tavern for great food and

live entertainment.
, Complete Holidome facility, outdoor pool,

whirlpool, sauna, billiards, shuffle board,
putting green, ping pong, video games &
exercise equipment!.

• Saturday night magician.

for Reservations Call (t "'~ ~~
(313) 477·4000

Ask about our
·Summer Sizzlers'

Based on avallabllfly - Not
available on group promotions

FARMINGTON HILLS
.3812.3 West 10 Mile Road

Fannlngton Hills, MI 48.3.35

&

Rotory Internollonol ° group of more
than 25.CXXlintemotlOnolservlCOclubs with
over 1JXXJJXXJ men and women members.
celebrated the 75th anniversary of the
Rotary FouneJotlan In 1992

The Ratary FoundatIOn supports many
charnable causes around the world.
Including the granting of more
educational SChOlarshipsthan the Rhodes
and FulIbnght schOlarshipscombined

LOCalRotary Clubs are Independent In
the programs they choose to support For
more Informollon contact your hometown
RotaryCkJb

CALL US!~==::349-1700
m~t NortlJuiUt Itcorb

• $i. ..

MusJcal accompaniment wUI be
supplied by Collecting Consort, a
harp and dulcimer ensemble playing
Victorian tunes.

Main and center streets will be
closed to vehicles and thrown open
for pedesl11anS. and local merchants
plan spedal sales to coincide with the
two-day event.

The armual festival was oJ1glnal1y
known as -SununerSong. - but Its
name was changed last year as Its fo-
cus was shifted from entertainment
to the arts.

'Art in the Sun' festival set for
weekend, 100 exhibits expected

Northville wIllbe the place to be for
fine arts aOc1onados this weekend, as
the Northville Conununlty Chamber
of Commerce sponsors Its armual
-Art In the Sun- festival.

The festival, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
saturday and from 11 a.m. to 5 p,m.
Sunday, will feature a wide array of
Jurled art displays Inmore than 100
exhibits, and draws artJsts from all
over Michigan and surrounding
states including Ohio. Il1Inols, In-
diana and Kentucky.

The artIsans Include sterling sliver
Jewelers. painters, potters and sculp·

tors, as well as more unique crafts-
men like a maker of rustic furniture
and an Ice cazver, who wIll demons-
trate his crall In front ofOr1nJewel-
ers saturday.

Area restaurants Including
Rocky's of Northville and Papa Ro-
mano's will provide the food, near the
Main Street Bandshell. Strollers can
grab one of Chef Chuck -Rocky"
RachwlIz's famous seafood specla1-
ties or an ItaUan selection from Papa
Romano's anddlne at thelrown open
air umbrella tables along Maln and
center.

-I welcome the opportunity to pre- ,
seIVe and promote the county's small :
and mInoJ1ty businesses based upon :
the economic pnnclples that have .
been so successful In our'
conununlty.-

Since his election to the COnunls-
slon. McCotter - who Is one of only
two Republicans on the 15·member
conunlsslon - has also been named
Chair of the Audit Subcommittee on
Wayne County automobiles. In that
capacity, the conunissloner will be
responsible fordraftlng an ordinance
regulating the purchase. lease and
use of county-owned cars.

McCotter on special task force
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

mlnoJ1ty businesses. As the 10th
District representative. McCoUerwIll
use his posJtion to help steer new
small and m1nOl1ty-owned busines-
ses lhls way.

ThIs latest appointment Is sup-
ported by an earlier appointment to
the commlsslon's Economic Deve-
lopment Committee.

"'WhIle Northville has an enonn-
ous potential for light lndust.J1al and
research and development facJ1lties.
one need onlywalk down Main Street
to realize small business Is the
foundation of our conununlty's eco-
nomy; McCotter said.

#4749

It's Wayne County Commissioner
1baddeus McCotter's Job now to en·
tice small and m1nOl1ty-owned bu-
sinesses Into Northvllle and
Plymouth.

The conunlsslonerwho represents
the dties and townships ofNorthvllle
and Plymouth In county afTalrs was
recently named Vice ChaIr of the
Conunlsslon's SpecJal Task Force on
Small and MlnoJ1ty Business.

The task force. McCotter said,
seeks to Increase the number of eco-
nomic opportunities for small and

WAS 115,059
NOWI1D,~95' Dr

$219F.::
#4645 mo

WAS'1',114
NOW'16S9' or

$199F.:~
#46 m

Was 118,961 Was'1104
NOW 1,14,611' Dr NOW'S669' or

$289** 1189!~
14868 mDS.

OPEN SATURDAY I
Hours:

Mon & Thurs: 9 to 9
Tues, Wed, Fr1:9 to 6

saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICEI
Rentalcars as low as

'19.95
Shuttle service· Night

Dropoff

OVER 100 CREAT
USED BUYS!

CARS
~~E DAYTONA ES S1995 '99010
!t~~.~~ORD 51995
~~~~lke_ 51995
88 ClfVY CAYRSWACON Sl't995
Sspeel.aIr._cartraclel"1 - ~ '99010
84 FORDBRONCO114X4 52995Auto. V6. Eddie Bauer Pl:g

~ TOYOTA COROLLA S3995
4dr .w> air '99010
IYlmIK4llOllmDl. 54495
5 SPeed. air. AM FM t109010
!o~~~WQl s4495 tt49010
88FOOW:6lDlLE4DR s4495
AulD. aIr.1olald MtI1C(lIXlns t149010
90 FORD PROBECL 54995SlIDll1 air. ~ _ car '99 010
89 DODGEDAYTONA ES 55495
Auto. althe lUjs.lr1!1ll re:l tI59010
~~~~~ 55495 tt19010
89 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR s5995
Auto. air. pretty blue tI59010
91 CHEVY CAY RS 2 DR ~995
AulD.aIr.ClIleooner ~g t159010
89 CHEVY BERETTA(iT 57995
AdD,'t6~rsl~d~ t189010
91 PONTIAC FIREBIRDS7995
Auto. air. low miles Diad< tI59010
89 PUmAC BONNEVlLE LE 57995Auto. VB. loaded tt89010
91l101RMIERCOIIV,W s8995Auto. only 37.000 mUes t169010~~.=~AlCB58995 tt69 010
91 PLYMOUTH ACClAIM S8995AdD,UlIlIl tt69 010

TRUCKS
~~!¥Y5-10P.U. 51295
as CMC 5-15P.U. S1'199
5 sPl!ed. 4 CV1• rally WheelS ~ I 5 '99 010
~~.~~~~ 52995
87 CHEVY $·10BlAZER S4995
Auto V6. air tahoe t149010
~~~~~ sg995t1~010
91 CHEVY 1500 EXT CAB sg995
AulD air _tile lUjs tt~ mo
92 CMe SONOMA or SIt
ilII~~"'I\J>lCm ,.1,995 '249mo
91 ClfVY 5-10 1llAZER4 DR SIt 2 995
1UD't6lmesq Nnw!'elll • I I '269 me~~~~me514,995 '289 mo
f2CHEVY5-101llAZER4DR Slt7995
~'Ili air l~Ptg lc»clo:l'l I '299010

Was'9694
NOW6S9S'or

1179!!
F.r.•.

Spe~ial finanCing
?lvallable! Every vehicle is
lI1~pected! 3 Yr.l36,OOO
mile warranty available!

New Location - Fall Of '93
1-96& Orand River

Lake Chemung Exit 141
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Livingston County man takes over SEMCOG
By nM RICHARD
Staff Wnler

A longtime official from the wes-
tenunost village in the regl.on. Fow·
lervtlle.ls the new cha!r of the South-
east Mlchgian Council of
Governments.

"I've seen great change. most of It
for the better; said R1chard Rud-
nicki. 62. a SEMCOC delegate since
he took office as drain commissioner
of Uvlngston County In 1973.

"I first came to SEMCOO because
of the Clean Water Act. We had no
representation from Livingston

SOLIDPe~]vania
Che orSOLID Oak

914 W. Ann .\rb ..r Trail· rl)moulh, Mich~3n 43170
(.'13) 4534700

J!~n n-liU'l;!l~~Thul'\.&: Fri1i19.Sal till S:~
---- - --

Mr. Tile

Come See Our
New, Larger
Selection! '
OUf Biggest

Selection Ever!

mmmODlI11I
BasementlCommerclal @

o I FI TOI 1/16"Vmy oor Ie 3fJ2"

From 42' sq. ft ..

Hartco
Tongue & groove. urethane finish.

No wax

Parquet from$2~ft.
3 colors

New Location:
Novi Town

Center
Ceramic Floor & Wall

_
Mosaic many

- - Tile colors- 85¢SQ.
- from ft.

Ceramic 4W x 4W

WALL TILE
5 Colors 19¢each

Get your best price ...
then call Mr. Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348·8850

Novi Town Center
Mervyn'S Court West
Mon·Fri 9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

349·1700
ISOUR

NUMBER
We want to hear
about any news
or feature ideas

you have.

w~e Nort~uil1e iRecorb

County In putUng together the reg- Growth needs to be managed'-
ional sewer map. No one was looking In the last year. Creen oak Town-
out for our county's best interests.- ship Joined SEMCOC. finally gMng

Uv1ngston. a largely residential the township bloc enough votes to
county of fanns and lakes. isn't qualUY for a seat on the executive
known for a high degree of Interest In commlttee.
reglonalaJra1rs.0n1y36percentoflts RudnIc1d worked his way up the
governmental units (eight of 22) be· SEMCOC ranks through water qual-
long to the regional planning agency. ity and environmental commlttees.
the second poorest showing of any His election Thursday by SEMCOC's
member county. General Assembly was unanimous.

But Rudnicki lnslsted that "U· He succeeds EA Jackson Morrts.
vlngston County Is generally con- sUpervisor of Pittsfield Township In
cemed with the metropolitan area Washtenaw County.
and the RegIonal Development Inlua· Rudnicki is the second Uvlngston
tlve (to combat urban sprawl). resident In 25 years to head SEM-

COC. FIrst was Robert Smith of the
IntennedJate school board.

Rudnicki said local goverrunents
face problems In "rural areas strug-
gling to retain their character" aswell
asolder cities and suburbs. W1thlim-
ited revenues and challenges from
taxpayers. he told SEMCOC. they
must "reach consensus and avoid
confrontation.-

M1ss1ng from his audience was
delegate Coleman A. Young who. In
more than 19 years as mayor of De·
troit, has never attended a SEMCOC
meeting.

Except for a tour of duty In the

Navy. Rudnicki has spent all his llfe
In Uvlngston County. -I y;ew up In
the newspaper business. My father
died young. and 1took over the family
business as editor and publisher of
the Fowlerville Review. a weekly; he
said.

In 1972 he entered a six-way race
for drain commissioner. "I ran on a
dare and became vitally Interested;
he recalled.

Rudnlckrs successor is likely to be
Gall Kaess. Crosse Pointe Fanns city
council member who was elected
SEMCOC's first vice chair.

All other vice chairs are women.
too: AnltaAshford. Port Huron coun-
cil member: Joan Buser. Oakland
Township supervisor; Elizabeth
Sl1nde. Macomb County commls·
sioner: and Marjone Thomas. presi'
dent of the St. clair County interme-
diate school board.

The first woman chairofSEMCOC
hadbadpoliUcal luck. In1988Nancy
Davis had her service Interrupted In
mid-term when she was defeated for
re-election as supervisor of Ann Ar-
bor Township.

He,e's the easiest
war fo, ba,gain hunte,s

to spot thei' savings.
JUST LOOK FOR OUR "MANAGER'S
SPECIAL II TAGS. THEY REPRESENT
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OF 20% AND
40% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES
ON SELECTED FURNITURE AND
APPLIANCES FOR YOUR HOME. SO
STOP BY FOR SOME GREAT DEALS
AND REMEMBER, YOUR
SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED OR
YOUR MONEY BACK. YOU SEE,
WE'RE THE KIND OF STORE THAT
KEEPS BARGAIN HUNTERS SMILING
LONG AFTER THE SALE IS OVER.

Sneak. Preview •••
SELECTED APPLIANCES

(WASHERS, DRYERS, RANGES, AND REFRIGERATORS) • ADDiTIONAL 20% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICE

SELECTED FURNITURE
(LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, AND

BEDROOM FURNITURE)
• ADDiTIONAL 40% OFF

OUR CLEARANCE PRICE

BlEARS
IUVONIA WAREHOUSE OUlLET STORE}

PRICES GOOD THRU
ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE JUNE 24 - JUNE 27,1993

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

PHONE: 422·5700
The Sears Outlet Store Is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Returns, floor samples, damaged
In transit, one-of"a"klnd Items are received dally
and offered at tremendous saVings. Quantities
are limited, so hurryl All Items are subject to
prior sales.

= _ ..

SPRING AIR
FIRM BEDDING

NOW
74612 TWINSET 19911

74100 TWINMATT 8911

74003 TWINBOX 8911

74200 TWINMATT& BOARD 12911

74304 FULLMATT 14911

74004 FULLBOX 10911

74614 FULLSET 29911

74306 QUEENMATT 17911

74005 QUEENBOX 13911

75660 QUEENSET 35911

IN STOCK CONDITION

_~ __ ----4l...-.... _
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Mill Race Matters
Summer has llna1ly arrtved. Visit MJ1l Race Villageand enjoy the

roses whJch are now fully Inbloom. Rose gardener Pat Hibbard encour-
ages all members and fJ1ends to stop In to view the flowers not only
while the buJ1d1ngs are open. but any ume.

Thanks are offered to area residents Ruth Crawford. Paul and
Prlsdlla WUd. and Frank Von Koss fordonaUons of additional roses to
enhance the VUlage's growing collecUon. BuJIdlngs are open every
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Docents are on duty during this period to pro-
vide Information on the Historic village.

Fourth of July festMUes this year wUl be held on Saturday. July
3.lmmedJately after the community parade on MainStreel The Village
should open about 11 am. BuJIdings will be open, Victorian craftsper-
sons will be displaying their skills at weaving and blacksmlthtng,
among others. and Items will be available forsale through our Country
Store. the Mill Race Weavers Guild. and the Mill Race Basket GuJId.

Enjoy a tradlUonal. old fashioned holldayat MJ1l RaceVillage.ParU-
Clpants are encouraged to bring plcntc lunches to eat on the green (no
park benches) and spend a truly relaxlng afternoon.

Each week a segment of this column deals with matertals avaU-
able through the NorthvllleCommunity Archives. Oftentimes this his·
torlc data refers back to the early settlers In this area. In recent weeks
reference has been made to the Native Americans who inhabited, al-
though sparsely, this area prior to the arrtval of the first permanent
settlement buJIders. NativeAmerican tribes In this region prior to the
nineteenth century were the Chippewa. Ottawa. and Potawatoml He-
len Gllbert discusses these groups In her two volumes of "Tonqulsh
Tales: as do other Native American authorlUes.

Another InteresUngand informative book on these groups Is "People
of the Three FIres, - written In 1986 by James Cllfton, George Cornell
and James McClurken. These books and others seem to indicate that
these NativeAmerican ancestors inhabited this region from the 16th to
the early 19th century.

Most of the earllestAngJo Saxon settlers In this region came from
NewYork. Many had been In upper NewYork foronly one or two gener-
aUons. having moved westward Just before or 1mmedJately after the
American Revolution. Many of these IndMduals traced ancestors to
the first New England colonists.

Thenamesofmanyofthese setUershave been forever lost to us. The
1830 and 1840 census documents llstonly the head ofhousehold. Fre·
quently In that period more than one famlly might live In the same
household. Itwas also not unusual for several adults to live together.
Furthermore the spouses and chUdren go unrecorded.

The names of early landholders do not correspond exactly With
the names which appear on the census. Birth and marrtage records
were not mandatory unUl much later and burtals frequently occurred
without tombstones.

The records that exist lead one to believe that the populaUon In the
immediate Northvllle vlclnlty In 1827 was 123 In 26 households. Of
those households perhaps four preceded the first granting orland In
1825. but no records exist to prove this. These facts are gleaned from a
variety of sources available In Northvllle's Community Archives. Mill
Race Village.

CALENDAR
Friday, June 25
Archives. Cady 9-11 a.rn.
Private. Church 5:30 p.rn.
saturday, June 26
Private. Church 4 p.rn.
Sunday, June 27
Village Open 2-5 p.m.
saturday, July 3
Fourth of July Celebratlonll a.m.-5 p.m.

• ;

Council hears residents concerns
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnl8l'

Thedty coundl gotan earful Mon-
day about the clly'sJune 8closure of
the Old Novt Street bridge.

Baseline Street business owners
asked the councU to repair the
60-year-oldconcrete and steel bridge
as soon as possible to keep their bu-
slnesses viable, while nearby resi-
dents comp1alned about Increased
cornmerc1al truck traffic through
their neighborhoods.

The bridge. which spans the
MiddleRouge RIverand links Base-
line Road east of Novt Street with
Crlswold Avenue, was closed to all
traffic after dty engineers deter-
mined that one of the concrete abut-
ments was slowly sliding Into the
river.

It had been closed to northbound
car traffic and all trucks since last
september when a routine inspec-
tion by dty engineers determined
that the abutment was fanlng,
though dty engineers at McNeely-
& Uncoln suspect that some trucks

continued to use the bridge to get to
Baseline Road after Its partial
closure.

The dty applied for state funds
through the MlchlganCrIticalBridge
Program when problems with the
bridge first surfaced. and updated
the application when the bridge was
closed entirely.

The state program. which funds
projects llke the ongoing LodgeFree-
way repairs, wouldpay for95 percent
of bridge construction costs. Other
expenses like engineering fees and
design work would not be covered.

CityofficJalssaid Monday that the
repairs likelywill have to wait on ac-
qulsltlon of state funds.

-I think wedohave an obligation to
businesses In the area. - said City
Manager Cary Word. But because of
the diy's current budget deficit. he
added, "we need to use any outside
funds available:

"We'vegota real serious Interest In

Baseline business owners pressed the Northville City Council to repair and reopen the Old
Novi Street Bridge as soon as possible.
seeing that the bridge gets done as possible but warned that the whole
qUicklyas poslble,- said Pannenter's bridgeneeds tobe replaced soon, and
NOrthvl11eCider Ml11 co-owner Rob added that a closed bridge Is more
Nelson. He and partner Rich Jones ellglble for state funds than than an
noted that customer traffic often Is open one.
snarled around the millwhen the mill -Ifwe temporartly fix the bridge It
opens In september. •

Jherewereperiodslastyearwhen loses some priority, and you might
we had 16 people helping us with lose the funds to fix It altogether;
traffic: Jones said. and that was Warner said. Jhe fact that the bridge
when the bridge was sUll open to Is obviously under distress and has

d been closed Is what carnies weightsouthboun vehicles. Hepredicted a wlthMDOT(Ml hlg De artme t f
bigger trafficJam now that Baseline c. an p n 0
east of NovtStreet has been turned Tr-ar.sportatlon).
Into a dead-end road.

Stuart Oldford Jr. of Northville
Lumberasked whether the city could
proceed with tempor.uy bridge re-
pairs to reopen It on a llmlted basis.
Engineer Bob Warner said that was

Don't Just Sit There While Your 'Valuables" Multiply!

Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022NR/NN
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"The NOYI NEWS
1993 Official Guide

Michigan 50·s Festival
Wednesday, July 21 - Sunday, July 25

The official Events and Activities Guide
of the 6th annual Michigan 50's Festival

100, 000 copies
delivered to Novi, Northville, Farmington

and Farmington Hills, Livonia, West Bloomfield,
Plymouth, Milford, S. Lyon,

Brighton, Wixom, Walled Lake and Commerce
Township.

Full page ad (10 1/8" wide x 13" high) s700
Half page ad (5" wide x 13" high or
10 1/8" wide x 6 3/8" high) .
Quarter page ad (5" wide x 6 3/8" high) . .255
Spot color 90

Call (313) 349-1700 to reserve space
Publication date: duly 15
Proof ad deadline: June 25
Final ad deadline: June 30
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« S & R Wildlife .8~(tpE
/ Art Gallery ~,~::"

~ ~ mllTED EDI110N PRINTS' COllECTOR PlATES' DECOYS' AGURINES

Outstanding selection of collectible wtldhfe pnnlS. both
past & presenr Represenring most maJor pubhshers & artlslS

~~16~FORDROAD• GARDENCITY' ~1~·261.(j860
Conservation FramIng

McNeely& Uncoln has estimated
replacement costs for the bridge at
$135.000. The money would pay for
removal of the existing bridge and in-
stallation ofa precast concrete bridge
set on poured foundatiOns.

-Since we're In the same party. we
won't have to worry about bulldlng
bridges to work on this bridge pro-
Ject.- VOlVasaid.

Warner said the bridge type, simi-
lar to the one at the enuance to St
LawrenceEstates, can be qUicklyin-
stalled. "'Thenew design would sus-
taln modem-day trucks: he added.

State Rep. Jerry Vorva (R-
Plymouth) also sat In on Monday's
meetlng, and said he would argue
Northvllle's case with Mlchlgan De-
partment ofTransportation omclals.
He had already alerted Rep. Wll1ls
Bullard. R-Hlghland. since the

'bridge falls within his Oakland
County district.

Camomile

Makes
wrinkles

almost
disappear
Recently, an historic study
was conducted in Europe.
A group of women whose
skin had been damaged by
harmful ultraviolet rays of
the sun applied a patented
Camomile preparation.

In just 3 days, a
dramatic smoothing effect
occurred with a visible
reduction of the fine lines
and wrinkles caused by
the UV rays. In just 7
days, the skin returned to
its healthy, radiant look.

Now this special natural
Camomile is available in a
luxurious cream under the
na,me CamoCare Facial
Therapy.
ANN ARBOR
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CamoCare does more
than moisturize. It soothes
and relaxes the skin --
dramatically reducing the
appearance of lines and
wrinkles caused by sun
damage.

Try CamoCare at fine
health food stores like
those listed below. Or call
1-800-CamoCare.
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Don't get too caught up
In

SUMMER CHORES.

Toke t,me out:o read your locol HomeTown Newspaper



Police looking for culprit
who sawed down old trees
By SHARON CONDRON
StaR Wnter

Somebody cut down a raw of trees
at FIve Mile and Haggerty Roads and
Northvtlle Townshlp's chief bu1lding
official Isn't happy about it.

Building inspector Michael Krus-
zewski said Friday he and tawnshlp
police are looking to find the culprits
who sawed down the seven,
lOO-year-old trees sometime during
the first week in May.

A disgusted Kruszewski said the
,act was not only a disgrace to the na-
. tural landscape, 1l also violated the
, townshlp's woodlands ordinance.
, "It·s a crime. It·s like raping the
land, " he said. aro me, it makes me

sick. It·s Just very upsetting because
they were all protected by our wood-
lands ord1nance."

Kruszewski said there is and has
been development moving into that
corridor. But the site plan for an in-
coming restaurant indicates the
trees were supposed to remain
standing.

He sald he has spoken with incom-
ing restaurateur Bob Sllverman ab-
out the missing trees. but Silverman
said he had no idea who cut them
down.

Silverman Is clearing the land to
pave the way for a new Sllverman's
Restaurant on the site. but cla1ms
neither he nor his construction com·
pany had anything to do with top-

pllng the trees.
Kruszewski said a conversation

with the developer of an adjacent
slrlp mall yielded no clues either. He
saJd he had thought about pushing
for a formal investigation and con-
tacting the townshlp's legal counsel
to pursue it further. but such action
would be cost prohibitive.

"It·s Just too costly for the town-
ship to launch a full blown investiga-
tion: he saJd. -Butltls really a crime.
Those trees were at least each 100
years old."

Kruszewski Is seeking the identity
of the person or persons who cut the
trees down. Anyone with lnfonnation
about the trees can call Kruszewski
at township hall at 348-5800.

,School praises Mainstreet changes
I Continued from Pl&e 1
\

Malnstreet '93's reduced reliance
on tax capturing. and the resulting
reduction in the tax revenue diverted
from Northvtlle Publlc Schools, Is
what pleased subcommlttee mem-
bers most.

·We did have these concerns, and
most of these concerns have been
addressed: said Board Treasurer
Robert McMahon. ·1 th1nk that needs
to get out."

Not all the comments on the deck
plan were positive. Incoming School
Board Member Joan Wadsworth
noted that it Is less costly to the
schools than Its predecessor, but
that its use of tax capturing still rep-

resents a disturbing trend for other
taxing units.

She sought some assurance from
dty leaders that the DDA would not
pursue tax capturing projects in the
future.

arax increment financing Is not
the Ideal way to do these kinds of pro-
Jects: she said. "When Is It going to
endr

Mayor Chrts Johnson saJd he
could not forecast the dty's future
needs, and said the council could not
legally bind the actions of future
councUs.

Advocates for Quallty Education
members Irene F1eming and Barb
Vacketta had several questions ab-
out the plan for dty officials. includ-

ing the rellab1llty of the dty's figures
on tax reversion.

"The reversion Is really what
makes it almost palatable to the
schools: Vacketta said, "but it's not
acceptable 1C th1s Is really not a true
figure or not what's going to happen."

McMahon saJd he hoped the full
school board would take a stand on
Malnstreet '93, and Supt. Leonard
Rezm1ersk1 said the board could dis-
cuss the project at its June 28 and
July 12 meetings.

Board VIce President Clenna Da-
vis suggested that the board should
make its position known July 12. fol-
lawing a June 28 publlc hearing on
Malnstreet '93 before the dty counctl.
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Northville Township officials are trying to find out who cut down seven, 100 year old trees at
Five Mile and Haggerty.

Feel free to call us with
any news tips.

E.. .. ....

IS OUR
"

June 26th
Saturday

9 a.m·-s p.m.

June 27tfi
Sunday

I Ia.m.-sp.m.

Outdoor Cafe in tfie 'Park..
'featuring

lfood SpedaLties from :JVortliviLLearea
t'}{estaurants .

JUried arts & Crafts in tfie Streets of
'Beautiful tDowntown .7Vortliville

Over IOO tfrhibits CFrom :;Michigan &
Surrounding States

/)0 lr.YTO H'.\" .1IFNCII. LYTS OFF/:'RI.\"G ,",'PFCIAI .. \'.~I.FS

Come Enjoy Papa
Romano'sat

"Art in the Sun!"

Come See Our

liAR' IN 'HE SUNil
and Win!

On Saturday, June 26,
beginning at 10:30,

Award-Winning Ice Sculptor Dana Leja
of Livonia will carve a block of ice into a

sculpture of a ring. Frozen into the
center of the sculpture will be a pearl
and diamond ring. If you can correctly
guess when the ring will fall free from

the. sculpture,

IT'S YOURSII

Custom Framing & Mirrors
rrYealers of :National artists:

Edna Hibel
Sandra Kuck
Terry Reddlin
Thomas Kinkade
Corinne Layton

• 'fine !Art 9ifts • J<iliser rporcelJJm
.'Reaily Jrfade 'frames

II? 'E. :Main • :Nortliville • StJ1gull rpewttr • !Artliur Court 'Des' ns

New!
Early Evening Dining

Complete Dinner, from $7.50 Includes:
Entree, choice of soup or cole slaw,
ice cream or sherbet, coffee or tea.

PastaPrimavera $7.50
SalmonCakes $8.75
Shrimp & Artichoke Linguini $8.50
Broiled Scrod $8.50
Potato Encrusted Whitefish $9.25
London Broil $8.75

and morel
Sunday though Friday 4 to 6 p.m.

(313) 349-4434
Business Lunch I

Mon. - sat. 11:30-4:00 Q
Dinner ~ ,~

Sun. - Thurs. 4-10 f':{J 'U
Fri Be sat 4 11 0' NO,","VlLLI A Rlcnw,\Z

- & Cnue_ Mu.'
• • RtSllu'an1

COME JOIN THE FUN· AND WIN I
101 E. Main Street • NORTHVILLE• 349·6940

'Your Fomllt,J Dlomond Store
Where Quolltr,J & ServICe Are Affordob/e'

41122 W. Seven Mile, 31. Mile West of Haggerty
Major Credit Cards Honored

------------""----------~------------------

Victoria's Place
Northville's Unique Boutique

25% Savings
on selected items

Saturday and Sunday Only

PROVIDENCE QUALITY
HEALTHCARE IS RIGHT IN
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

Providence
Medical'
Center-
Northville
cares for all
your family's
healthcare
needs with
specialists in
family
practice and
OB/GYN, Call
380-3300.

fR.EY1~~
134 MaJnCentre
Nor1hvIlle, Mc:hlgan 48167
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OLV principal steps into retirement
Our Lady of Victory.

The most chal1engIng part of her
educational career has been In cum-
culum development. she saJd.

"I think thaus the heart of the mat-
ter," Reagan said. "My favorite part 15
Integrating the technology Into the
cUrriculum - the technological en-
hancements such as computers.
cable lV.. ."

Her role as prtndpal at Our Lady of
Victory required Reagan to wear
many hats. She was responsible for
curriculum leadership, tufUon, the
budget. personnel and management.

"There are a zIlUon things private
schools do dilT~nt1y than public
schools: Reagan said. "A public
school distJ1ct15 like a OM corpora-
tion. A private school 15more like be-
Ing a small businessman because
you're responsible for everything.
SChools, , . like the Northville school
distrlct or the Detroit school distrlct
Is a large structure WIth a lot of
supervisory poslUons.

"Here, I've got to raise the money

school and earn her teacher
cerWlcation.

In her beginning years as a
teacher, Reagan taught at a middle
school In Royal Oak.

"I enjoyed my classroom expert-
ence: she said. "It real1y was a prepa-
ration for becoming an
administrator."

WhIle sWlIn the classroom. Rea-
gan went back to school herself and
earned her master's degree In gui-
dance and COWlSe1lng. She soon put
her new skills to work when she was
hired as a high school guidance
counselor at Sl. Alphonsus in
Dearborn.

"After 12 years In that (gUidance
and COWlSe1lng), I had the creden-
tials at that point In lime to become
an administrator: she said.

Reagan's other adm1nlstraUve Job
was that ofprtnclpal for St. Joseph's
school In Lake Orton. She was there
for two years before taking the Job at

I
~\

I

NOKTIIVILLE '\Y~:~:-
!I~!2~~S· ~I:~.~, ~" "-YlDr. D.J. Mallnowsld tt Dr. M..J. LevIn ' '. I ~,

Optometrists - ~ ..-.-

r~t:::t:.Q.-;'ta~~'"rIPakC;.rta~b'
I Glasses-Glasses I I and I2 pair of GLASSES
I or I I 1 Pair Glasses II 2$(ig;~~SII $8995* I
I 'Choose From 5elected Frameo I I 'Choose From 5elecled F~ I
L MelaIFrameoAd<f'I'lSooEach ...J L MetaIFrametAd<f'I'IS.OOEach .J

Wrth Thos Coupon Wrth ThIS Coupon ,.... w-.-._.-._..... ...........,.._ ... ~ ..........

rBUYA;;Yfi'~-;'"rIPakc;_~4
I & Lenses I I or I
I GET 2nd PAIR I I 1 Pair Glasses I
I FREE : I $5995* f'
I '200 P •• From Selected Frames I I 'Choose From Selected F~ I
L Metal Frameo Acld1'1S 00 Each ...J L Metal Fra"., Add'I'15.00 Each .J

Wrth Thos Coupon WIh ThIS Coupon

--Qft;'E;;k;;7:1.93~~.--~;;--
presented at time of senlce

rA-;~Dj';;;;bi;lr-Di;;~;-'I
I Contact Lens II Contact Lenses I
I Examination $1900 I
I $9995* I I per boxI I I I
I , I (box conIana 6 -I ,

• Includes2 free pan Wth seMOeagreement

L 01Ion_ ..J L Wan\n. coupon ....lW"t'l t"1" coup:>~_-._---_.-_~ _ ..._--_-.--~

(ii) NorthviUe Dianwnd Jewelers
- announces their annual

June Celebration

Sale

I

with Gifts Galore for
Graduation Day

Engagements • Weddings
Anniversaries • Birthdays

Every Special Occasion

42% Off
Everything

Now through June 30,1993
In Stock Merchandise Only • No Lay-a-ways

At Northville Diamond Jewelers
We Guarantee with Every Purchase

Everyday
• Superior Quality
• Personal Service
• Exciting Style
• Incredible Selection
• Genuine Everyday Discount

Pricing

Northville Diamond Jewelers
... d~"gMr. ond manuforlur~r. of offoroobkflM j~Wf!lry cr~o'iolU

201 Eo.' Main Slr~~1on lIullon • Downlown Northvl1U MI48167 • 348-6417
Monday - WMineaday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm

Thurtlday - Friday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm • Salurday 10:00 am· 5:00 pm

For Quick Results (313)348-3022can~GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

~ ~.
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and I spend the money. catholic
schools, In part. depend on the
palish."

During Reagan's tenure, the par-
Ish has provided for approximately
25 percent of the school's operational
budget.

"Many Indlv1duals have come for-
ward to make substantlal gifts to the
school of their tlme and financial re-
sources," Reagan said. "This has per-
mitted us to provide first-class facili-
Ues and opportuniUes for our
children.

Mil has allowed us to create an en-
vironment which has encouraged the
full development of each student's
moral values, power of reasoning and
sense of responsibility to self. to fam-
Ily, to church and to the community
ofwh1ch the student Is an Important
part. "

There's a good chance you'll find

Reagan on the golf course now that
she's reUring. She and her husband
WIllard (Bill), an attorney, will also be
traveling to visit their children and
grandchildren who are spread out
across the United Slates.

Daughter Marilyn has Just re-
ceived her Ph,D In tumor cell biology
from Northwestern. The Reagan's
other two daughers, Rose and
Martha, work for insurance agencies.
Rose 15 a vice president of Marsh-
Mclennan Insurance Agency In Bos-
ton and Martha Isa partner In a Far-
mers Insurance Agency In Chicago.

There are also two sons, Jack, a di-
rector of financial analysis and busi-
ness planning for om Moblle Com-
munications In Atlanta. and Frank.
an actuary WIth the consulting finn of
Wyatt In Southfield.

"You can tell rm really proud of
them." Reagan said.

•

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M. $796Busmessmen'& Lunches DINNERS rom
ALL WORLD'SFINEST COCKTAIL HOUR
NEW PRIME, 4-7 P.M. Dally

FASWON $~1l'l Cocktail Hour
SHOW RIB ~1>. 4 P.M.-Closlag

Thursday _ with bone in· NOW APPEARING •••

Startinatg ~~'$l095 ITHE SHOWCASEMEN=~k NOWBOO~NGBANQ~~Noon ... ...... (Small 0'LuCe)

Shoppers' car windows
shattered by pellet gun
By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Wnter

Two Meijer shoppers called
NorthvilleTownship Police last Sa-
turday to say their rear windows
had been shattered while shopping
at the Eight Mlle and Haggerty
Road store.

In two separate incidences, po-
lice say someone used a BB gun to
shoot out the rear windows of a
1992 Tempo and a 1987 Pontiac
Orand Am.

Both Incldents were reported
within 20 minutes of each other on
June 19. A 36 year-old New Hud-
son woman was the first of the two

to me a report WIth township pollee
at 10 p.rn. Police found evidence at
the scene thatldenUfied the wea-
pon used to smash out each of the
windows.

According to police report. offic-
ers found a small BB hole In the
comer of the Orand Am's window,
which remained Intact despite the
damage.

Twenty minutes later pollce re-
turned to the Meijer parking lot to
respond to the same complaint
made by the 17-year-old dliver of
the Tempo.

Officer John Werth said he be-
lleves the inCidents are related. Po-
llce have no suspects.

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke ORC • LIVONIA
425-5520

A~.·PLE L1GHTEO PARt<It~G· QPEt.t DAILY MQN SAT al 11 00,) m OPErJ SU~~ ,11': 00 P m

Plat~Lablj
" N' ."~E~ \ s" ~

\ Ja.ttO y.
~ ~ It's a Lowell Davis personal appearance.

Come join us Sunday, June 27th, 1993
1:00-4:00 p.m.

Free Refreshments & Entertainment
Event Piece "The Leapln' Lizard" will be available SRP$80.00

16347 Mlddlebelt Road, Livonia, MI 48154 • (313) 261-5220

Put Your
Confidence
In Our Mobile
Home Insurancea
Your mobile home should be protecled from much
more than just fire and WInd. We Insure thousands
of mobile homes, so we know thaI you also need
qualrty pro!ecIion for conlenls, personal habllrty.
flood, theft and many more coverages You can
also save money when you qualify for our malure
mobile homeowners dISCOunt.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

lile Home Car BUSiness

-TAt NoPd/J/m Peopk'-

CaHAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349·1252

"We have been making beautiful
custom draperies for over 40 years."

• FREETraverse Rods IM"'p."'_"";"''''''''''' """"""",,,,,,I,,.
• FREEIn-Home Decorator Service •
• FREEMeasurement • FREEEstimates.

Highest Quality Custom Made Drapertes
At The Most Competitive Prices If! Town

• Thousands of Fabncs • Honzonlal Blinds
• Shades' Vertical Blinds' Duelles

SAVE 70 to 80% Off
Hundreds of Brand New Unclaimed Draperies

OpenYoon TlJl'i \\ed Thu" &Sdt 1000,im lobpm -Fn 10000lm to8pm

AERO DRAPERIES" PACIFIC DRAPERIES
TELEX PlAZA GARDEN CITYTOWN CTR

25279TelegraphSoulhfleld. 5908Mlddlebelt
JustNorthof 10Mile JustNorthof FordRoad

353-8000 .. 421-0000

..How·much
.did you .lose last year

on nondeductible .
interest?·· ..

. FlXEDRATE

A bank for life~1A

'Proptrty msuranrr may bt rrqulrtd Ojfrr avmlablr al partlr/palmg banks only l.oans sub/rrllo rrrdll approval Hair as ofjunr 14. 199.1. and n sub/rei 10 rI,angr
Apprmsol and /IIlr poltry IS rrqulrrd on loans (lvt, $.10.000 Tim avO/lablt fr(lm 9 am,S pm EST al (800) 281)..1614 b Mrmbrr pmc /:'quaillo//(",g ''''"drr Gl

Maybe you 've noticed it while getting your taxes
ready. All the interest you've paid on consumer loans
that's not deductible.

Well, now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes, And consider borrowing against the
equity in your home.

At First of America, we can lock you into a low
fixed 7.90 percent APR loan with tenus of up to seven
years. To make the offer even more attractive. all fees
will be waived, so there will be no annual fee. appraisal
fees, closing costs or points .
And you11have a fixerl monthly

payment that will never change.
The sooner you take advantage of it. the more you

can save on financing home improvements, education, a
car or anything else worthwhile. You can even refinance
a loan that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure the
interest is tax deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-
usually within 24 hours. So stop by any First of America
office or call 1-800-443-5465to apply today. And make

last year's nondeductible interest
a thing of the past.

*2 tr
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Obituaries

MICHELLE R.
CURLEY

Michelle R. Curley. of Northville.
died June 20 at University of Mi-
cll1gan Hospital In Ann Arbor. She
was 28.

Born on March 19. 1965. l'l
Dearborn. Michelle was a 1983
graduate of Northville High School.
She graduated from Michigan
State University In 1987 with a de-
gree In Human Resource Manage-
ment She was currently attending
U-M. working toward an elemen·
tary teaching certificate.

Michelle had been working as a
waitress at the Busters Bay re-
staurant. She has also worked for
R.T. Driscoll Association In cus-
tomer services.

Surviving Michelle are her pa.
rents. Robert and Faye Drtscoll of
Northville. grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Sanregret of Garden
City and Mr. and Mrs. William
Howard of Dearborn Heights. as
well as many aunts. uncles and
friends.

services areThursday, June 24,

at 11a.m at the Ross B. Northrop
Funeral Home. with the Rev.
James P. Russell, of the First Pre·
sbyterlan Church of Northville.
offiCiating.

The family would appreciate
memortals to the University of Mi·
chigan Hospital. CriUcai Care
Unit, Ann Arbor.

19 in Belding. the Rev. Nathaniel
Johnson officiating. Intennent will
be In River Ridge cemetery In
Belding.

Memorials may be sent to the
Grand Rapids Hosplce in care of
303 S. Bridge St., Belding. 48809.

MARGARET SHAW
Margaret Shaw. fonnerly of

Northville, died June 13 In St.
Charles Health Care center. St
Charles, Mo. She was 79.

Mrs. Shaw, a homemaker. was
preceded indeath by her husband.
Arthur Shaw. who died in 1982.

Survivors include two sons.
Rodney (MarIlyn) ShawofAmhers·
tberg. Ont, Canada. and Dudley
(Helen) Shaw or St. Charles. Mo.•
as well as seven grandch1ldren,

services were conducted at
Parkview Memortal cemetery. U-
vonia. on June 19.

The famlly would appreciate
memor1als to the St. Charles
ChrtsUan Church CWF Kitchen
Fund, 1815 BoonsUck. 5t Char·
les. Mo.• 63301.

HARRY S. GERMAN
Harry S. German, of Lowell and

a former Northville resident. died
June 17 at Cumberland Manor In
Lowell. He was 88.

Mr. German was born to Harry
Gennan and Grace Maxwell. He is
survived by his wife Bernice, of
Lowell; daughter Tulane Curtis
and her husband Raymond, ofne-
Witt. Iowa; son Harry and his wife
Mary, of Greenville; sister Frances
Harvell, of Carleton; eight grand-
children and 16 great·
grandchlldren.

Mr. German was a retired letter
carrier from the U.S. Postal
5ervice.

Funeral services were held June

Never Worry About
ShOWing Your Legs Ag~ain~'_--I

Treating varicose veins can help you look and feel better,
We now offer a virtually painless In-office procedure that

Call Michigan Vein Clinics for a free
consultation,

Plymouth 459-0980 Birmingham 642-0210

BOTSFORD COMMONS

I

A Choice Communit)T.
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optionah

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington,
• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service,
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library,

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Alliloal~d "'Ih• Recreational and cultural activities, &ltsf')ld Gem'ral H,"'pllal

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for Dlore infonnation.

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call, us m~e Nort~uille fRecnrb
with any news tIpS. 4l
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Tenant's gripes forces Dlove
frolll shopping center to city

He said Autry has been Insensitive
and negligent to the needs onus ten·
ants. Ansara said he Intends to me a
lawsuit against Autry because he's
lost business from Autry's "hard-
headedness. "

Aside from a loss of pedestrtan
traffic, Ansara also believes Autry
was negligent In reacting to a robbery
at his store last month,

He says both Autry and his sec·
urtty guards were outside the store
patrollng the parking lot when An·
sara's alarm was rtnglng. Neither. he
said, reacted In time to catch thieves
who absconded with an estimated
$100,000 In merchandise.

"I believe when I was robbed," An·
sara said, "Autry and his security
guards were outside when the alarm

was going off and nobody did
anything.

"It isn't their Jobs. Iknow. but he
didn't do a thing," he said.

"He's not sensitive to our needs
and sometimes he's sensitive to col·
lecting our rents and leasing spaces:
he said. "He doesn't care about ten-
ants' needs:

Ansara's business has been In .
NorthvlJle since 1974. The first nine
years he operated a store in North-
ville Plaza. butfor the past nine years '
he's been a tenant with Autry, :

He said the whole sJtuatlon has
been unfortunate. but he isn't wl1llng ,
to let down his loyal Northville cus- .
tomers. That's why he's moving to the
cJty.

Contlnaecllrom P1ae 1

tenants' customers.
The Jewelry store owner said Au-

try's hired hands have repeatedly
stopped all ears coming Into the cen·
ter parking lot after 6 p.rn. and asked
them where they are going. He says
the guards and the fence send cus-
tomers the wrong message.

"As a retal1er we welcome any
traffic coming Into the shopping cen-
ter. but since the fence has gone up.
we've lost business," he said.

Ansara said the dispute between
Roman and Autry has caused prob-
lems for tenants in the center who
have suffered the consequences of
being fenced in from potenUal
customers.

Don't let
··str.,pecl"

with high ,rlcesl
We offer strap groups
at unheard 0' savlngsl

~WOODARD
'cati. Set

$49'
~J<;>{j'::;~

o\.~ __ ... /

~. 0 sa~nite·

'atio Set $199
Umitad q... dlla 1ftSleek OAI,

Mondov-Fridoy 10-8:30
Sot. 10-6 Sun. 12-4

Qos~.W~nesdQY

CORNWELL.........
pcq"paiiOJ.
,g :
£-- Plymouth

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth (313) 459-7410

STARTINGJULY 1st
Tues. 10-6 (Closed July 4th)

Good-by --- Good Buys
This is a Bargain Hunter's Shopping

Bonanza ... Don't miss out! ..
We Close Forever Satur(lay~ JIIIIe 26111

Everything Must Be Sold - Notbing Held Back!

Going Out of Business
Last 3 Days!;,-.---------- ....Prices are Already

Reduced 250/0 to 750/0
Now with This

Additional 500/0
Discount, Save Up to

900/0
Be Sure Yon Get your
Share of the Bargains
This is the Greatest
Shopping Event in
Northville Ever.

Downtown Northville
Open Thursday-Friday-Saturday 9:30 - 5:00

NORTHVILLE
V & S V-ARIETY

•··•j
•f•4•;

NR/C2~ GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (3131348-3022 1
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Tug of war
Our Lady of Victory students give It all they've got during field day at the school June 14.

A ne~ w~ to get
exceptional retufns ...

\!o'\n \1.\RKET PLL'SACCOL'\T fRO\! ST;\\D:\RD iTDER'\L B:\\K

MINIMUM BAU\NCE* ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE YIELD*

with instant liqqj.dity and
insured safety.

SPECIAL OFFER
(;1'1 eI illl'IIIillillluIII hellclII(e 'eglllli'
(hedlillg, er((OIllI/ \lilltllO IIImllhl,\
\el\i(cke~ h\ \;IIII"Y lllClilllclillill:~

er 52.500 cieri" "erlerll(e ill Will
.\Iolln .\I(//ller Pit", :\«011111.

Standard Federal ISpleased to announce
a new higher return on our \1one) \1arket
Plus Accounts

As you can see, the more you deposit,
the higher the YJeld And when you
move up a lIer by deposllmg more, you'll
earn the higher )'1c1dfor your entire deposit
amount In addlllon 10 higher )1elds lhan many of todav's
money funds, Money Markel Plus offer~ other clear advantages
You can wllhdraw your money al any lime \\'1lh no mleresl
penaltIes, makmg thIS an mvestment \\'1th mstant IIqUldll)

And, your deposit ISInsured by the FDIC to the
maximum amount allowed by law, meanmg
your money ISm a safe, secure place.

Our Money Markel Plus Account even
offers the convenience of limlled check·
wntmg pnVlleges and as many depoSIts
and \...,thdrawals as you \Vlsh

So If you like the sound of earnmg high )'1elds while
mamtammg mstant hqllldlty of your funds, plus FDlC-msured
safely, look to Standard Federal Our Money Market Plus Account
gives )oulhe advantages you've been seekmg m today's market

•

High school students to
perform in county parl{
traveling music shows

Two high school students will be
part of the cast when the Oakland
County Parks'Traveltng Music Show
perfonns around the area this
sununer.

The traveUng stage show provides
family entertainment for group fune-
Uons including block parUes. reun-
Ions, company plcnJcs and promo-
uonal events.

New this year isAUINeed IsA Hug.
a muslca1100k at children. Featured
tunes include ·Desperate For A Dog,·
·Show and Tell: ·Pots and Pans
Kitchen Rhythm Band" and other
heartwarming songs.

Also avatlable is "A Yankee Doodle
Medley: a collecUon of tunes by
George M. Cohan. including "Give My
Regards: "Yankee Doodle Dandy:
"Harrigan" and "You're a Grand Old
Flag."

perfonnances can be scheduled
through Aug. 6. The cost Is $75 per
performance or $275 with Showmo-
bile rental. A fiat surface Is required

fur the show. .
The summer-long producUon fea-

tures performers from local high
schools and colleges. ThIs year's cast
Includes Corey Davis and Greg Fort-
ner. both of Nov1: Adam Carey or
Dearbom Heights: Anlssa Howard of
Clarkston: Colleen O'Shaughnessey
of Ann Arbor: and Mark Young or
Ponuae. Veteran Broadway perfor-
mer Arrrj Malaney is the show's
dlrector. .

TheTraveltngMuslc Show isspon-
sored by the Oakland County Parks
and RecreaUon Commission. the
Oakland Parks FoundaUon. the Oak-
land County Cultural Council ariQ
the Michigan Council for the Art$.

A special performance of AU I Neetl
fs a Hug will take place WednesdaY.
July 23, at Independence OalOl
County Park's Cohn Amphltheaterr
The 7 p.rn. program costs $2 per~
son or $8 for the Immed1ate f~;

Call 858-0916 or TDO:
858-1684 for more infonnaUon. ;

~

100 Years Of Helping You Along The Way:~

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

Standard
Federal

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern. relieving you of the

many burdens that must be resolved, are only a part of the
Northrop commiament

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
and stressful time for most of us.

~~",~~

1-800/643-9600

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~."E'R--::A'L~D"RlIEtC '~TD~RS Be SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091No-TMV'LU Ro 22401 G......o ROWEIt

3481233 5310537
---0 C . ht1989John S.5assarilah.----

Monthly/Allergy Tip
7

/ 'STUFFY, RUNNY NOSE?
SNEEZING? WHEEZING?
ITCHY, WATERY EYES?
SINUS HEADACHES?

Your d,ffICulllesma; be caused b\ pollen and
mold allergies When o\er the counter

....:;. _~ remed,e, are no longer effecll\e, don't suffer'
~ _---.;e~~_ •__ See us and get the relief \OU need

- ~etake the lime to II'ten and explain the best
LISTEN TO WWJ Newsradio 95 rreatment for ;ou
"Allergy Alert Reports" daily at ..
6:19 a.m., 8:19 a.m., 12:19 p.m., We partIcIpate ",th Blue Cross/Blue Shield,
and 2:19 p.m. Medicare. Comm,erCialln'urance, Selectcare,

PPOM. and PPO s
Early.morning, late.evening and Saturday
office hours. Same day appointments
available.

Michael S, Rowe, M.D., FACP
MichaelJ. Hepner, M.D., FACAI
both cenlf,ed by the Amencan Board
of Allergyand ImmunologyspeCialIZIng
In adult and pediatric pracllce
On the medICaland teaching staff of
~'tlham Beaumont. Providence, Smal,
and Huron ValleyHospItals

(313) 473-8440
or 1·800.246.8110

Call and as\..for a FREE Allerg\ &. A'thma
IOformallon packet

A\ ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
~ OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN. P.c.

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty)
Suite 130, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1.275)

A MODELS DEBUT
AN OPPORTUNITY

FOR MODELING
6 .

JOIN OUR MODELING COMPANY
CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT

349-6280 OR 344-8059
SALON OFFICE

A Complete Make-Over Of Yourself (Photo Provided)
And Be Part Of Our Fashion Shows!!!

BUNNY PEYTON ~AIR UAUS.
E N T E R P R I S E S -~l

1027 NOVI ROAD· NORTHVILLE. 1.4148167

-A Connection To Leading Agencies"
GUYS & GIRLS ACCEPTED

Minimum Age 13 Years Old

For Quick Results (313)348-3022can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR NN

~L... en .n .e. -= - •
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Northville High student earns
award in national cOlllpetition

Thutsday. June 24. 11193-THE NORTHVUE RECORD-1:J.A

place awards with grants of $500.
$300 and $200. respecUvely.

Clonca's entJy was selected out of
700 pieces.

Just finishing up her Junior year,
Clonca was enrolled In an indepen-
dent art study program. Her latest
project was painting a mural on the
wall In the high school.

"(Independent study) Is a time
where kids get to decide what they
want to do; Clonca explained. "If
theywant to round out their portfolio
this Is the time to do it and they have
access to the supplies;

The 17-year-old plans to take a
drawing and painting class as well as
a pottery and metals class dUring her
senior year.

"I want to learn pottery; she said.
"Iwant to get Into all abstracts of art."

Cionca plans to make a career out
of her talent, either studying art edu-
caUon or illustraUon. She has al-
ready had a small taste of art educa-
Uon as she and a few other Northville
High School students "taught"

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

If it had been up to Stephanie
Cionca, she would have never en-
tered hermixed media art piece In the
SCholastic Art Award competition,

But Northville High SChool art
teacher Brian BalcolJ' acted on a
hunch and entered thepiece anyway,

"My teacher kept telling me Iwas
going to enter this painting; Conca
said. "I didn't want to. 1 fought with
hIm."

In the end, Cionca lost her argu-
ment but won a third place award In
the mixed media category. Her un-
Utled entJy had or1gIna1lystarted as a
sign she made for a friend advertising
a craft fair.

"I just kind of let loose on it;
Clonca said. explaining she painted
on the sign and lacquered it.

Thlsyear, there were over 200,000
entries from schools across the Un-
ited States and canadaforScholasUc
Art and Writing awards. Each categ-
ory awarded first, second and third

elementary students at Amerman.
"We taught one session at Amer-

man. " she said. "It was fun. The kids
were so cute. 1be second time we
went there. the kids drew us and we
drew them. We just taught them the
basJcs."

Cionca plans on attending Henry
Ford Conununity College for two
years before searching for an art
school.

"The Detroit Center for Creative
Studies Is looking pretty good; she
said.

Clonca said itdoesn't matter what
mood she's In - she never has a
problem getting moUvated. Her
frame of mind, however. Is evident In
her work.

"A lot of my work stems from my
feelings: she said. "Ifrm mellow one
day, it(her work) will be soft. You can
tell."

That's exactly why Cionca has no
favorites among her projects.

"I have no faVorite piece because
all of them are so dllTerent, • she said.

City to hear from Ford plant suitor

Stephanie Cionca's mixed media art creation took a third place award in a contest in which over
200,000 pieces were entered.

We've been building
custom pools since 1965
and have the expertise to

design, construct. and
maintain your pool for years

I· •of pleasure an{ enJoyment.

Berkley Utica
U!JO \11~\.

~ 11....lr w II
<

8 j

~ § ~
1696

• "~70
1"-Ul(

T VANDYKE

...
".. S9
,.
0
:r ,,"t4
>

'696

398-4577 939-3131
398·4626 739·5353

ASk your neighbors, they probably boughtJrom us too!

Continued from Page 1 Word noted that Ford itself shifted
the focus of Its plant sale efforts to
light industrial clients after having
little success In locating an office or
retail user.

ants for the plant and proposed leas-
Ing the remaining space to the com-
munity for a library. That proposal
fell through when a committee plan-
ning the formaUon ofa dIstrlctllbrary
found too many problems with the
site.

Ford first put the plant, empty
since 1987. up for sale In 1990 at a
priceof$2.5mil11on, but dropped the

asking price to $1.75 million early
last year after receiving few serious
offers.

The historic plant was one of
Henry Ford's first "v1llage indus-
tries." Ford first purchased the site In
1919, and the present Albert Kalm-
designed structure was built In1936.

Join us for a
Birthday Party

at the Park
Providence Medical Center in Novi
celebrates itsfirst birthday on Sunday, June
27 from 1-4 pm at Providence Park, 47601
Grand River Avenue (at Beck Road). Join
us for an afternoon of entertainment and
refreshments.

Events for the day include:
• KinderVision child 10 program (for the first

500 children)*
• Lots of giveaways and handouts
• Health talks by Providence physicians
• Entertainment - magician, yo-yo

demonstration, face painting, photos
with SelectCare Cool Cat, baby doll/
stuffed animal clinic (bring in your
favorite toy for a checkup!)

• Safety and exercise activities for children
• Firetruck and ambulance vehicle

displays

* K,nderVislon Willbe offered on a first-come. first-serve basis.
We will begin handing out numbers at 1.00pm on June 27

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 48374
380·4100

-pR0vlDENCE

CALL US!
349-1700

Feel free to call us with any news tips.

m~eNort4uillt mtcor~
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School director says goodbye;
new job awaits inWalled Lake
By MICHELLE KAISER
Slalf Wnter

When Wl1llam Ham1lton leaves his
position as director of instructional
semces next Wednesday, he'll leave
with a sense of accomplishment.

'I'm hot nmnJng away from any-
thing,' he said. 'I'm running to some-
thing that's going to provide me with
new challenges. There's nothing I
didn't llke so badly that will make me
say, 'fm not going to miss that.' •

HamUton's new position will be as
director of cuniculwn for the Walled
Lake school distrtct starting July 1.
His last day with the Northville
school system wlll be next
Wednesday.

'I'm very excited; he said. ·It's a
new challenge. It's a growing school
distrtct and will afford me the oppor-
tunity to be involved at a grass-roots
level with major Inltiatives:

HamUton said Walled Lake's po-
pulation is about 11,000 students
whlle Northville has a llttleover 4,000
pupils.

Several people will report to Ha-
mUton in his new job, includlng
Walled Lake's vocational education,
spec1al educatJon, spec1al seMces
and staff development directors, Ha-
mUton will develop all cuniculums
for K-12 grades and will assist in the
possible Implementation of an
outcomes-based educational
program.

HamUton started with the North-
ville school district nine years ago as
an assistant principal at the high
school. He is best mown in the dis-
trict as the brains behind the tech-
nology program. He also brought in
the Student Assistance Program and

has developed cUniculums, most re-
cently the applied math program at
the high school.

'1 also did a lot of work with princi-
pals and with instructJonal supervi-
sion; Hamilton said. 'And then there
were always those adm1n1stratJve tri-
vial things:

Ham1lton began his career in edu-
cationln 1972 as an eighth grade En-
gUsh and soc1al studies teacher In U-
vonla. From there he directed a prog-
ram for adjudicated youth.

In 1978 Ham1lton took a job as job
placement counselor at the Uvonla
Career Center and ended there as the
center's vocational education
coordinator.

HamUton has also worked in the
Westwood SChool District in Dear.
born Heights and Inkster.

'Slnce seventh grade I knew I
would be in educatJon; he said. '1
had some problems when I was a
youngster. Fortunately. there were
people who helped me and I wound
up having a very successful high
school career. From there I always
had a feeling that I wanted to help
kids:

Ham1lton said there's no doubt in
his mind he will miss some aspects of
his job as director of instructional
semces.

"The nine years I have had here
have been wonderful years; he said.
'rve been afforded the opportunity to
learn many. many things. I leave here
with the utmost respectfor the board
of education. all of the adm1n1stra-
tion, teachers and community.

"I've been, for the most part.
treated well and have been supported
In what I've wanted to do.·

1\vo years ago Ham1lton was of-

fered a job. but said he turned Itdown
because he wanted to make sure
some of his projects got off the
ground.

'1 feel most of the projects I've
started are at least to the point Where
they can be camed on.' he said, 'So I
can leave with a sense of completion.'

Ham1lton. who wl1I commute to his
new job from his Uvonla home, said
he would offer a few words ofwlsdom
to whomever may replace him In the
future. Currently. the position has
been frozen by Northville schooloffi-
cials as an attempt to pare down the
district's budget.

'If the position were to be fllled I
would have (that person) spend some
time understandlng what's In place.
what's working well. what needs tobe
improved; Ham1lton said. '1 would
tell them they need to work closely
with the principals and teachers to
understand their needs and wants.
to make decisions in conjunction
with them and not in Isolation of
them It·s the teachers who really
make It work.

·secondly.1 would tell them to look
to the future with a VIsion that will
improve the environment for every-
one that is Involved. As the environ-
ment and culture of the district im-
proves, so does the future:

Ham1lton eventually hopes to earn
his doctorate by next sununer and
would like to finIsh his career as a
superintendent.

-I will miss all of the people I've
grown close to (In Northville); he
said. "I have so many wonderful
friends here on all levels - the com-
munity, administration and
teachers.-

.._- - -

Photo by HAl GOUlD :

Northville School District director of Instructional services William Hamilton will end a 9 year
tenure with the district next week when he leaves to take a position with the WallOOLake public
schools.

Walled Lake zebra mussel traps to be analyzed
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

I~
\

Walled Lake is being checked for
the presence of zebra mussels. pesky
bl-valve critters apparently brought
to the United States in 1986byaRus-
sian ship.

Lakes Area Residents AssocIation
memberTlm Coulter. who is coordi-
nating the Novi end of the project.
said traps to collect microscopic
zebra mussel larvae -Ifany exlst-
were hauled up June 15 and were
scheduled for a June 16 pick-up.

The seven traps were placed at
strategic locations throughout the

lake by six residents. Coulter. from
his West Lake Road home. la1d down
two.

They will be ana1yzed within the
next month, although Coulter said
there were no visible signs of zebra
mussels in the local samplings.

The research Is being conducted
by the Connecticut-based Mystic
Seaport Museum's Maritime Studies
Program. which is monitoring 20
lakes In Michigan.

Walled Lake is considered to be at
low-risk because It has no pubUc ac-
cess and is Viewed as a 'quasl-
control" lake, the museum's project
coordinator Paul Marangelo said last

week.
Other Oakland County lakes be-

Ing examined are Kent. Cass, Or-
chard, Pontiac. Stoney Creek. Orion
and Fenton.

Typically. the zebra mussels
would be brought Into a lake via the
hull of a boat which had been pUoted
on one of the Infested bodies of water.
such as Lake Erie, Lake St. Cla1r and
the Detroit River.

They have not yet been found In
Oakland County. he said.

"We don't real1y expect to find
them but that doesn't mean the pos-
sibility isn't there; Marangeloadded.

-Research we will do here will be of

Interest not only to MichIgan but to
other areas of the country where
zebra mussels are entering the
waterways."

The mussels orJg1nated In the Cas-
pian and Aral seas In the fonner S0-
Viet Union and over the past several
hundred years began to spread
through Europe.

It is belleved they entered the Un-
ited States via ballast water dumped
from a Russlan freighter Into Lake SL
Cla1r, but that·s just the most plausi-
ble theory, Marangelo said.

Their presence was first detected
in 1988.

What Ismown is that the mussels

have an overactive reproductive ca-
pacity. with one female capable of
laying one mllllon eggs In a season.
The mussels c1Ing to boats. ships and
buoys and become encrusted on lake
and river beds.

When present in high numbers, as
In western Lake Erie. the mussels
may clog water pipes and drains, as
well as Impa1r the operations of elec-
tr1cal generating plants. What they
do to the native lake and river habi-
tats Is not fully understood as yet.

"The Jury's sUll out on maritime
ecology. A lot of people do belleve they
will effect the fish population. There
are b1ll1onsof them and they eat a tre-

mendous amount of plankton." Mar-.
angelo said. .

1\vo live zebra mussels dropped:
into an Inland lake would not likely'
lead to an Infestation problem, he.
said: "It takes a certain number -'
and nobody knows what that num-'
her Is - to Infest a lake. There's a gap;
in the scientific knowledge.· .

Within polluted bodies of water.:
such as the Detroit RIver, the zebra:
mussels absorb toxic chemicals -
which means their corpses must be
disposed of as hazardous waste,.
Marangelo said.

In addition. some waterfowl may:
eat the zebra mussels. :

• 5' & 6' Sliding Wood Patio Door
• Lee Haven Steel Insulated Storm Doors
• 2'-8" and 3'-0" Prehung Flush Steel Insulated Doors
• All Damaged, Distressed and Outdated Merchandise
• All Direct Set, Sash, and Insulated glass units

60% OFF LIST
$90 EA.

60% OFF LIST
45%-65% OFF LIST
PRICED TO SELL!!!

The Window and Door StoreOVERSTOCKEDCLEARANCESALE
NOW THRU JUNE 30th

•
0

Leu. n •e.

Let THE WINDOW & DOOR STORE
be your shopping place for energy ef-
ficient, quality crafted wood windows

and steel doors.

THE WINDOW
& DOOR STORE

Mon. thru Fri.
Saturday

8-5:30
10-2:00

200 Industrial • Plymouth, MI 48170 • 313-459.6911

• =

THE WINDOW & DOOR STORE Is a Division of Weather Shield Mfg., Inc.
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Traffic-related fatalities decrease in Oal~land
The number of people killed In

traffic accidents In Oakland County
In 1992 Is the lowest number re-
ported since 1946. the earliest year
for which records on traffic fatalities
In the county are available.

There were 85 traffic deaths re-
ported In the county last year accord-
log to the Traffic Improvement Asso-
ciation of Oakland County O1A), The
previous low number was 88. re-
ported In 1949. Last year's fatalities
represent a 23 percent decrease from
the 110 deaths reported In 1991.

In addition to the decreased traffic
deaths in 1992, traffic crashes de-
creased to 38.048 since 1970.

"1bese reductions In 1992 are all

the more remarkable when we con-
sider that traffic volumes. the most
accurate barometer of exposure.
have continued to 1ncrease - more
than 100 percent In the past 30 years
alone: card1men said,

In the state, 1.292l1ves were lost In
traffic fatalities, a 9,3 percent reduc-
tion from the 1.425 reported In 1991.

Nationally. 1992 traffic crashes re-
ported a reduction of 9.2 percent
from 1991. Traffic deaths were re-
duced from 41.462 to 40.180. conti-
nuing a downward trend since 1988.

11Acites a number of reasons for
the reduction in traffic crashes and
deaths in Oakland County.

"During the past 25 years. there

have been remarkable Improvements
In all three of the basic acc1dent pre-
vention categortes - the vehicle, the
roadway and the driver: Card1men
said,

A sIZeable number of improve-
ments by the automakers In vehicle
engineering. such as air bags and
other passive occupant restraints.
Increased safety belt use. more "for-
glvlng" vehicle Inter1ors, better brak-
ing systems. greater visibility and
other advances were dted by 11A as
some of the reasons for the reduction
In traffic losses.

"1bere are also visible indications
of traffic engineering Improvements
on our road network - signs. signals

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS

Date: Thureday, June 10, 1993
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six II" Road
1. Call to Order: Supervisor Karen Baja called the meeting to order at 7"37 pm. .
2. Roll CaR: Pr....,t: Karen Baja, SupeM6or, Sue A. Hlllebfand, Clerk, RIck Engelland, Treasurer, Mark Abbe, Trus~~ Gim

Britton, Trustee, Russell Fogg, Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee. Also Present: The press and approXllTlately 25 VISitors.
3. Pledge of Allegiance:
4. Brief PubJlcComment .. nd Question.: Ms Barbara Vacketta of 20348 Woodlill, slaled thalshewas representing the Ad-

vocates lor 0uaJrty EducaJIon She read two prepared slatemenlS Michelle Kelly staled that at the last board meeting she cid not
agreewi1h the boards decision to tenninate thetr law finn. Clerk Hillebrand addressed the public regarding the Municipal exprience 01
KslIy & Kelly and Vandeveer Gania.

5. Department Reports a FIlllInCe Director (ea, 8b, 8c:) Finance Director Harngan requesled the boards permission to have a
represenJative of Manuhle meet wi1h the employees. Moved and supported to allow Jeny Kollfrom Bumham and Flower to ~t
the new pension plan from Manulife lor perISIOninvestmenlS to those employees that are wiI~ng to attend a meeting at the end of thIS
month, Motion carried. Moved and supported to receive and file item 8 a. General Budget Report for May 1993,8 b, Inveslment Port-
folio lor May 31, 1993 and 8 c. Northville Youth AssisJance Budget Report lor May 1993 Motion carried. b. Clerk. Clerk H~Ieb~d
thanked the slaff membels who worked on the eIec:1ion.Clerk Hillebrand sJaJedwe have received a letter fIom the DNR regarding
CUI1is Road norKXX11J)liance. c. Ubraty. Trustee Britton staled that they cid have a prelimill8lY meeting with ~' Resm~ ~
ing the site behind the recreation building being a possible Ilbratysite d Treasurer(llb) No report. e. SupeM6or. SupervlSOl' Baja
slaled that Mrs. Geralcfme Dent has resigned from the Zoning Board of Appeals effective Monday of this last week. Mrs. Lankes has
resigned from the ~orthville Parks~nd ~~' Posti~aregoing i~tlthe paper for Building Au~ty, ZO!ling Board 01~Is,
Planning Commi&slOn and RecreatiOn ComIlllSSIOIl. The City of Northvillevoled to go ~ With th,e lO!nt seMC8S rf:!COl11m~tiOn.
Moved and supported to pay $2,400.00 as our l/Sth share of monies for the study of a polICe consolidatiOn through jOlnt.sennC8!l' Roll
Call Vole: Ayes: All. MotiOn carried. I. Youth AssisJance (Sq). Moved and supported to receive and file this report. MotiOn carried. g.
Fn Department (8p l1a). Guy BaIok and Ron Lane have compleled Fire FlQhter 1. 2 and 3 certifications from the State. Moved and
supportedlD rec:eive'andlileitem S p. Motion carried. h. Building Depar1ment(Sh). Moved and supported to rec:eive and lile the Build-
ing Department Report lor the month 01 May. Motion carried. i Constables Report - No additional report. j Planning Commission
Liaison Report - FkJss Fogg. No report. k. toni~ Board 01Aopeals IJaison Reoort - Gini BrillDn. Trustee Britton staled that H~1sof
Crestwood came in and requesled their 1510t variance lor rear yard set back. If they had purchase agreemenlS and Site plans, tnlS
would be considered. I. Parks and Recreation Usison Report - Rick Engelland. No report. m. Ubraty Advisory Board Uaison Report
-Gini Britton- No additional report. n. Senior Alliance Uaison Report-Sue Hillebrand CIerkHlllebrandstalBd that she is th~~rst
poIilic;ian to serve on thisc:ommittee. o. Water and se~r Commiss!on lJaison ~ - Sue Hillehrand- Su~tendenlS POSIti?".
Clerk Hillebrand staled that resumes continue to come In p. Planning and Zoning DeparJment (ad. 8e, 8f, ag, ai, 12 al). Carol Maise
advised the board members 01 two meetings on June 29, 1993 at 7 p m at whICh bme they Will address rezoning lor the y!ayne
County property and looking at the PUD ordnance lor Haggerty Road She requesJed Input from the Board of Trustees ~ Six Mile
Haggerty area ISthe most involved. Carol Meise, Planning 8nd ZOning Administrator advised the board mem~ 01a ~peaal !'Ieet-
ing on July 15 1993lorOlS. Moved and supported to receive and file Other Minutes and ReporlS S d, 8e,SI, ag, ai. MotiOn .carried. q
Beautification' Commission Liaison Report - Barbara O'Brien. Trustee O'Brien mentioned the Ietterflom Len ~owski. r. Recre-
ation Department(11 c). No additional report. s. Police Department (Sm, an, 80). Moved and supported to recerve and file Sm. an,~.
Motion carried.l Water and sewer Commission (8j, 8k, 8/,12 b1) Moved and supported to receive and file 81,8k, and 8/. MoUon

carrie~I.ApprOval ofthelllnu ... :a, Board 01Trustees Regular Meeting May 13, 1993. b. Board 01Trustees Spec:iaI Meeting May
21.1993. c. Board 01 Trustees Public Hearing May 13, 1993. Moved and supporJed to approve the minutes of Thursday. May 13,
1993 Friday. May 21, 1993 and Thursday, May 13, 1993. MotiOn earned.7. Northville Townthlp Bill. Payable: a Northville Township Bills Payable June 1, 1993. b. Bills Payable Supplement J'!ne
10,1993. Moved and supportad to accept Bills Payable for June " 1993 in the total amount 01$817,275 SO. Roll Call V~te: Mo!JOn
carried. Moved and supported to acc:eptthe June 10, 1993 bills payable in theamountof$316.606.63. Roll call Vote: MotiOn carried.

9. Correapondence: a Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May, Inc , review letter daled May 14. 1993 re: Consumers Power Compressor
Station Preliminary and Final Site Plan SP 93-10. b. Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May • Inc., review letter daJed May 14, 1993 re: Sherwood
Hills Site CondomIniums Final Site Plan SP92-15. c Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May,lnc, review Ietterdaled May 13, 1993 re: Mark's
Small Engine Repair Sketch Site Plan SP 93-09 Moved and supporJed to receive correspondence items 98, 9b, and 9c: Mabon
carried.

10. Old au.I_: None. th
11. New au.lnell:a. Request lor Purchase - Two Motorola Maratrac A-7 radios Moved ~ sup~ to apJ;lWW ere-

quest lor purchase lor the two way radio purchase lor the Fire Jrucks and accept the bid from ElectronIC ~ C~ll!r In Ann ~
for $1 ,250.00 each fora total 01$2,500 00. Roll Call Vote: Mabon carried b. ~lt CoI~ ResolutiOn AuthOllZ!ng and Direct-
ing monies ID be raised lor taxation year 1993. Moved and supported to recerve and file thIS inlOl'matlOll. MotiOn.carried. c. 1993-~
Parks and Recreation land Senior citizen budgets. No action required d. Ethics Commitllle - Len Kierszkowski. Mr. Kierszkowski.
Chalnnan of the Ethics commitllle listed the membership of this committee. All employees are to fill out the cflSdosure statement
within one months time. August first was suggesled lorvendors and contractors Moved and supporlBd to approve.the ~menda·
lion of the ethics committee with the dates 01July 15 lor employees and August 1 lor vendors and contractors. Motion carried e. Wa-
I8r Main Easementdoes not effect Parcel 12 re: Oaks 01Northville. Moved and supporJed !D~cc:ept~ agreement It!release the por-
tion of the easement on the Hartsock propertycon!ingenton the WatarandSewer CommlSSlOIl revIeW and the re<:elpt of payment 01
$1,200.00. RoD Call Vote: Motion carried. I. Commendations lor Eagle Scou1s PabickJoseph Roach ~ Marc: Van Soesl Moved
andsupporlBd tl acknowledge theeaming of the rank of Eagle Scout lor Mr. Mare Van Soesland Mr. Pab1ck~eph ~ byresoJ-
uJion ID be delivered ID their Eagle Scout Troop sea'8Ja1y prior to their Court of Honor on June 17, 1993. MotiOn carried. g. Request
lor purchase of 25 personal aJert safety devices. Moved and supported to approve the request for pu~ of 2? personal.aIert
safety devices from Time electronics. The bid is for$118.00 each for a tolal of $2,950.00. Roll ~a11Vo~: Mo~ carried. h. Res~na-
tion of Gerrie Dent from Zooing Board of Appeals No action taken i. Woods of NorthVIlle WaNer?f Liens, Bill of Sale ~ SanI!8rY
Sewer Easements. Moved and supporJed to approve the legal documents for the WOOf!sof Northyllie. Roll Call Vote: MotiOn carried

12 Recommendadon.· a From the Planning CommISSion 1. Planmng CommISSIOn RevIeW Fees. Moved and supported to
recommend the Planning ~mission reVJ8Wfees as recommended Roll Call Vote. Motion carried b. From the Water and Sewer
Commission. 1. AmendmenlS to Design and Construebon Standards Moved and Supported to accept the amendmenlS to the De-
sign and ConsJnJction Standards. Motion carried.

13 Appolntmen": None. 11">_. . 1 I">_~-~and aI I14' ReaoIudonl: a Huron Charter Township 1. Opposition to Senate 131114.b. City 0 nlvennew. .....",..... . repe. 0
Wayne County Ordinanc:8 92-115. Moved and supported to receive and file these resolubOns 14 (a) and 14 (b). MotiOn carried.

15 Any Other Bual_ That May Properly Be Brought Belore the Board.
16: Extended Public Commen ... Trustee O'Brien commented about a previous meebng. When the Frogner Property came

up she thought there was a misundersJanding. PSIS A
' 17 AdJoumment Moved and supported to aqoum the meeting Meeting aqoumed at 10:10 pm. THIS IS A SYN9 ..

TRUE AND COMPLETE copy MAY be obJained at the Northville Township Clerk's Office. 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michi-

gan 48167. SUE A HILLEBRAND CLERK(6-24-93 NR) ,

ON WATCH FOR AMERICA.

On ships, planes and submarines, in locations around the world, the
men and women of the United States Navy are on watch. They re

utting their training to work in jobs that make a difference, while
~eveloping skills they II need for a successful future.Just as i~portant,
they re doing it for their country. They re Navy p('ople, workmg hard
for America. And that makes us proud.

Navy. Full Speed Ahead.

and pavement markings - which
help keep drivers from mak1ng fatal
mistakes: Card1men added.

Efforts by the Road Conunlsslon
for Oakland County. through its risk
management program. to identify
and el1m1nate the causative factors in
fatal and injury-producing crashes,
were given as an example of unusu-
ally progressive accident prevention
work,

"Local corrununlties have also
done a remarkable Job of setting sen-
sible priorities and Implementing
programs for correcting hazardous
conditiOns: Card1men said.

Stronger. more effective traffic law
enforcement. selectively applied to

specific. conlrtbuting accident clr·
cumstances. has brought about a
noticeable Improvement In drtver
obedience to traffic laws, reducing
the human factor In accident causa-
tion. according to 11A.

11Acites the excellent work of the
county's alcohol enforcement teams.
Widespread police alcohol tra1n1ng
With subsequent Increases In drunk
driving dtations, combined with
public awareness campaigns by or-
ganizations such as Mothers AgaInst
Drunk Drtvtng (MADD).

"We'd also like to believe that 11A
has played a key role over the past 26
years In helping to reduce traffic
crashes and fatalities: cardlment

said. "We work closely With 41 local
police agencies and 20 other com-
munities In oakland County In areas
of traffic engineering. education and
enforcement: Card!men added.

Although the trend-line Is down,
early 1993 data on traffic crashes
and fatalities Indicate a slight
increase,

11A reported that the Intersection
Ranking Reports and Road LInk Re-
ports were dlstrtbuted to all local
corrununlties With analysis of 1,025
Intersections and 2,062 road links.
Intersection and severity ranklngs
were also dislrtbuted.

,

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 100

AMENDMENTS TO DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION STANDARDS
An ordnance to amend Chapter 80 of Ordinance 100. Design and Cons1ru<:JionStandards, to revise various sections as noJed

below:
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
SectIon 1 AmendmenlS to Ordinance 100 as published in the Code 01 Ordinances, Chapter ElQhty, SecbOnS 80 502 and·

80.701 D. These Sections are amended as follows:
80.5020 Curb and Gun.
Concrete curb and gutter, where proposed, shall be MOOT Detail F4, modified with a reverse slope gutter plan where

appropriate.
80.7010 Fire Hydrant •• nd Appurtenances
1. location . . .. . . f 500 f la. FII'8 hydrants in subdivisions composed 01 detached Single family dwelling unilS have a rnaxtmum sp8C1ng 0 ee
(1) HydranlS shall not be Jocaled closer than 40 leet from a single family residence.
b. Fn Hydrants in aUmultiple, commercial, office, and Indusbial developments shall have a maximum spacing of 300 feet and

shall further be subject tl the following requirements:
(1) In general, no part of a building shall be more than 300 feet from a fire hydrant as measured by the unobstructed hose length
(2) HydranlS shall be Iocaled lor double coverage in multiple housing developments, but in no case shall they be located closer

than 50 feet from any other slnJc::ture. . .
(3) Spacing of hydrants around commercial aneVor manufactunng eslabilShmenlS shall be c:onsidered as Individual cases and

shall be determined by the CBO.
(4) All hydrant spacing shall be subject to review and approval by the Township's Fire department
c. Fire HydranlS shall be Iocaled at street intersecllOns where feasible. In subdivisions, hydranlS shall generally be located on

the extended side yard property hnes.
d. A hydrent shall be inslalled at the end of every dead-end main.
e. In general, hydranlS shall be Io<:aJedin the road right-of-way not more than 10 leet or ~ than 3leet from back of curb
f. Fn hydrants in parl<ing areas shall be prote<:Jed by 4 stoe! guard posts or a 6 mch high curb.
!l All hydr.mm shall be consJnJcJed with a comoamon gate valve and box
h. Where a fire hydrant is proposed to be locaJed adjacent to a drainage ditch or swale, a culvert shall be placed to allow access

to the fire hydrant
2. lIaterial.
a. HydranlS shall be Midwest HydranlS, East Jordan Type 6BR (traffi<: model) with breakable flange and mechanical 10lnt

connec::tions. .
(1) Fire hydrants shall comply with the latest revislOll of AWWA Standard, CS02 HydranlS shall be compresSIOll type to open

with the pressure They shall have a 5Y. •valve opening and 6· mechanical joint inlel Hydrants lor use in high denslly and commercial
areas shaJl have two 4" pumper connection With Detroit 7- 'h threads per inch

(2) Fn hydranlS shall have an inside barrel dimension of not less than S}S "I D.from top to bottom. The 1Yo "pentagon operat-
ing nut shall open "COUNTER CLOCKWISE" ..

(3) All nozzles shall be on a removable head With a flange so that they may be rotaled by changing the positiOn 01~e f1ang~
(4) Hydrants shall be fully bronze mounled, including top of the operating stem where it passes through the double o-nng seal In

the bronze packing gland The lorgad operating stem in the base and the valve seat shall also be 01bronze The molded valve shall
be of composition rubber and the cast iron valve clamps shall be ~ with o-nng seals and held nght to the stem by a threaded
bronze hex retainer ring and threaded bronze locknut. anchored WIth set screws.

(5) Hydrant shall be designed lor 150 pst working pressure and tesled to 300 psi. Those portions ?f the hye:trant above grade
shall have two coalS of rod enamel. All unpainled surfaces shall have two coats of coal tar Pitch varnISh

(6) Depth 01 bury is 6'6" fIom the bottom of the connecbon pipe to the grade hne on the hydrant
(7) Drain hole shall be plugged unless othelWlSe directed by the CBO
b. Valve boxes shall be of cast iron cons1ru<:Jion.They shall be 01three piece. screw type adjustment design. All valve boxes

shall be installed flush with the top of the proposed site grade. Covers shall be designed to be removed easily to provide access to the
valve. VaNe boxes shall be Series 6860 as manufactured by Tyler Pipe, or equal

SectIon 2 Separability
If any section subsection clause phrase or portion of this Ordinance is held invalid for any reason or unconsbtubonal by any

Court 01competent jurisdiction: such pOrnoo shall be deemed a separate, distnct and Independent provislOll, and such holcllng shall
not affect the validity 01 the remaining pol1JOns thereof

SectIon 3 Saving. Clause
The repeal provicledfor In Section 4 shall not abrogate or alfect any olfenseor actcom'!'itted or done, Of any penalty ortor1el1ure

incurred, or any pending litigation or prosecution of any right established, or occumng poor to the effecbVe date.
SectIon 4 Repeel of Connlctlng Ordlnancea
All ordnances or parIS olordnances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent necessary to gIVe thiS Ordinance

full force and effect.
SectIon 5 Effective Date
These Ordinance amendmenlS shall become effecbVe upon publlC8tion

(6-24-93 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

The Northville Township Board 01Trustees has approved the following amended fees as recommended by the Northville Town-
ship Planning Commission These lees Will take effect thirty days after publlC8tion.

Rezoning Review Fees
Base Fee - $750.00
Per Acre - $ SO.OO
Meeting Attendance - $65 00

Land Division Review Fees
Preliminary Base Fee - $600 00

Per Site - $75.00
Final or RevISed - $400 00

Per Site - ~~ 00
WoocIanc1s - $400 00

Revised - $200 00
Meeting Attendance - $160 00

Sketch Plan Review Fees
Base Fee - $800.00

Revised - $400.00
Woociands - $240.00

Revised - $120.00
l.andscape Plan - $240 00

Revised - $120 00
Meeting Attendance - $160 00

Pre-ApplicatiOn Meebng Fees - $180 00
Planned Unit Development and Open Space Community Review Fees

Quahfication and Conceptual Plan - $2,000 00
Per acre over 30 - $90 00

Open Space Community
Concept Plan - $1,500 00

Per Dwelhng Unit - $1500
WocxIands - $400 00

ReVISed - $200 00
Traffi<: Impact Study - $200 00
Mee~ Attendance - $160 00 .
A full oudlne of these lees is 8V8Jlabie for reVJ8W al the NorthVIlle Township Planning and Zoning Departmenl

(6-24-93 NR)

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG KNOCKED

MY SOCKS OFF"
We get that sort of comment all the time. People are Impressed
that our free Consumer Information Catalog lists so many free and
low-cost government booklets There are more than 200 In all,
containing a wealt" of valuable InformatIOn

They tell you how to make money, how to save money and how to
invest it wisely. They tell you about federal benefits, hOUSing and
learning activities for children. They fill you In on nutntron, health.
Jobs. and much, much more.

Our free Catalog Will very likely Impress you, too. But first you
have to get It. Just send
your name and address to

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A pUblICservICe 01thiS publication and tho Consumer InlormatlOll Center of the U 5
General ServICes AdmlnlstrallOll

...
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To market
III by BRYAN MITCHELL

...
t

Janet Ruggiero helps her granddaughter, 1
year old Domini Paradiso, push her cart at the

Farmers Market during a recent ThUrsday
shopping eXpedition.

THE LAW
I'_l,-AND YOU

by Richard J. CorrIvNU a
Mary Ann Mercleea

Attorneya at Law
Fran Morello a Amy KinghniIegIII __

WELL-VERSED ON THE
CHAPTERS

Those Wllh severe dBpt problems
should farnllanze lhernselves WIth lhe
dillerent types of personal bankruptcy
cases, which are usually referred to by
the chapters of the Bankruptcy Code.
Chapter 7, or ·straight bankruptey," is
the simplest and most common
Altho~ Its legal name refers to lhe
prooess of liquidating property, most of
a pebtlOl1er's property IS 9lther lied up
by liens or classified as exempt Unlike
a Chapter 7. a Chapter 13 does not
Involve the Immediate dISCharge of
debts Instead. lhe petrtloner offers a
repayment plan over a sp9Clfl9d number
of years dunng which bme the petitioner
IS protected from lawsuits,
garnishments, and olher creditor actIOn

In loday's tough 9OOnomic climate.
more and mora people are haVIng to
learn the Ins and outs of bankruptcy
law "you have a legal mailer which
needs attention, RICHARD J.
CORRIVEAU & ASSOCIATES PC are
now accepting new chents We hanlte a
wide variety of legal maners. including
personal InJury, d1Vor09 and farnly law,
workers compensatl<ln. sexual
dlSCnrnnatlOl1, bankruptcy. real estate
law. crlrnnal law and drunk dnvlng OUr
otllce Is convenlenlly located at 426 5
Main 5t (380-6800). and we see cllOOts
weekdays 9·5, other hours by
apPointment

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER
Call us! We want
to hear about any
news or feature
ideas you have.

w4e Nort4uiUt iRtcorb

I I

Guardian Industries gets tax
abatelIlent frolIl Novi council
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

Guardian Industries, one of Novi's
biggest taxpayers, wasn't about to
give up a chance for a tax abatement
In its move from this dty to Auburn
Hills.

The Novl City Councll failed to give
the company its blessing In May. are-
qu1rement of MichIgan Public Act
198, wb1ch governs property tax ex-
emptions for IndusUy.

Monday night. after prior indivi-
dual discussions With Guardian
group vice president Peter Walters.
Councll Members Robert Sclunld
and carol Mason had a change of
heart.

Walters, In aJune 3letter to Mayor
Matthew guinn said he was disap-
pointed by the councll's original deci-
sion and felt that he had done an -In-
adequate Job- of explalnlng Guar-
dian's reasons for the request.

Guardian was turned down when
the council majority expressed a phi-
losophical opposition to tax abate-
ments, wb1ch were described as con-
tributing to urban sprawl.

-Guardian has been a good neigh-
bor. I disagree In prindple With the
concept. but because of the people
Involved, I'm going to support It;
Councl1 Member Sclunld exp1alned.

In May. the concern was raised
that the new Industrial complex
would outrank Novi In the race for
grants from the Michigan Depart-
ment of Transportation (Mbah.

Mason said she has since been

wl1c -c,

N nrt4uillc .
1!{rcnrb

Call us! We want
to hear about
any news or
feature ideas

you have.
-- .. _----

349-
1700

NOVI LAWN
SPRINKLING
SCHEDULE

CITY OF NOVI ORDINANCE, SECTION 34-25
RESTRICTS LAWN SPRINKLING TO AN
ALTERNATE DAY BASIS.

ADDRESSES ENDING
WITH AN EVEN NUMBER: SPRINKLE
ON EVEN NUMBERED DAYS

ADDRESSES ENDING
WITH AN ODD NUMBER: SPRINKLE
ON ODD NUMBERED DAYS

THIS PROGRAM APPLIES TO ALL PERSONS
USING WATER FROM THE CITY OF NOVI
SUPPLY SYSTEM FOR LAWN AND
LANDSCAPING PURPOSES.

ADDITIONALLY, WE REQUEST THAT YOU .DO.
NO! SPRINKLE DURING OUR PEAK DEMAND
HOURS OF:

6:00 AM - 9:00 AM
AND

5:00 PM - 8:00 PM

VIOLATIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE
DEEMED A CIVIL INFRACTION.

BRUCE D. JEROME
DPW SUPERINTENDENT

reassured that the roads and other
Infrastructure were a1ready In place
at the Auburn Hills site and that
more state and county tax dollars
were not needed to develop the new
facility.

-One thing posltJve has come out
of this discussion. They're not going
to use state Infrastructure dollars. I
stl1l have concerns about Act 198;
said Councll Member TIm Pope. the
only one to remain opposed to Guar-
dlan's petition.

City Attorney David Fried sug-
gested that the councl1 adopt guide-
lines to specify when It will and will
not approve tax abatements, to avoid
the potentJal of a lawsuit. Guardlan
has not threatened Utigation. Fried
added.

In his letter, Walters exp1alned
that the firm on Nine Mile Road,
which manufactures glass and glass
products. has long s1nce outgrown Its
local facilities and has owned the Au-
burn Hills site since 1986. The 25
acres are next to the Palace of Au·
burn Hills and were once considered
for an outdoor amphitheater.

These plans were dropped when
WllUam Davidson, owner of Guar-
dian. the Palace and the Detroit PIs-
tons, Instead purchased PIne Knob
Music Theater.

Walters said two-thirds of the Nine
Mile Road buUdlng will be occupied
by Its current tenant. gualex. a photo
development firm. gualex employs
220 people. Another Guardian-
owned linn. the Frank W. Kerr Com-
pany, which has a staffof 170. willre-

main In Its Nine MUe Road offices.
Walters said.

He added that Guardian expects to
lease the space it will vacate when It
moves its 170 employees to Auburn
Hills.

Auburn Hills 15 eager to have
Guardian and Its dty councU will
Ukely approve the finn's appUcation
for the tax abatement. Auburn HUIs
City Manager Dennis McCee noted In
a letter to gUinn,

Last week. a Guardian affiUate,
Opticallmaglng Services (015) week
won from Northville Township a
12-year, 50 percent tax dedcution.
The firm plans to buUda$l00 million
plant on 30 acres of land at Ftve Mile
and Beck roads it purchased frOIl)
Wayne County for $1.

-Sound business reasons- exiSt
for the move to Auburn Hills, Walters
noted. pointing out that -In the last
several years Guardian has 1ncreas-
1nglybecome a slgnlJlcant suppUer to
the U.S. and global automoUve in-
dustries. and many of the auto In-
dustJy's purchasing decisions are
made In the northern Oakland
County/I-75 colTldor.-

McGee noted In his letter that due
to a federal court mUng 20 years ago
mandating busing to achieve racial
balance In the Pontiac school system.
Auburn HUls, part of that district.
has been unable to attract new s1ngle
famJJy resldentJal development.

The Pontiac schools need tax re-
venue. McCee said. In asldngfor Novl
to approve the tax abatement.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there is a vacancy on the Natural Resources
Design Implementation Commillee. Persons intaresl8d in appointment to the Com-
mittee should contact the City Clerk's 0lIice at 347-0456 for an application. The ap-
pointment will be made at the July 12th Council Meeling. Applications must be re-
ceived by July 7th. Additional information regarcing the duties may be obtained by
contacting the Department of Community DevelOpment at 347-0475.

GERALDINE STIPP,
(6-24-93 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

ELLA MAE POWER PARK
IMPROVEMENTS

The City of Novi, Parks and Recreabon Commission WIll hold a publIC heanng on
planned recreation facility improvements lor Ella Mae Power Park on Tuesday, June
29, 1993 at 8:00 p m. at the Novi Civic Center. Plans are available for review and the
comments will be received at the Depar1mentof Parks and Recreabon. 45175 W. Ten
Mile, Novi, MI 48375.
(6-24-93 NR, NN)

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING ON

THE MASER PLAN OF LAND USE FOR
THE HAGGERTY ROAD CORRIDOR

FOR THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ON PROPOSED REVISIONS TO THE MASTER PLAN FOR THE AREA FROM
EIGHT MILE ROAD SOUTH TO FIVE M/LE ROAD ALONG THE HAGGERTY ROAD
CORRIDOR, TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBUC HEARING pursuant to the provi-
sions of the Rural Township Zoning Ad. 194 P.A 1943 as amended, WIllbe held by the
Charter Township of Nor1hville Planning Commission, on its own motion on Tuesday,
June 29, 1993 at7 p.m. or as soon thereafter as possible, at the NorlhviJJeTownshIp
Civic CenEr 1ocal8d at 41600 Six Mile Road, for the purpose of hearing all findings
and acling upon the proposed revisions to the MasEr Plan.

The proposed revisions to the MASTER PLAN lor the area are available for in-
spection by members of the publicduri!1ll regular: business hours ~ through Fri-
day. 8a.m. to 4:30 pm .• at the Township Planning Department, Northville Township
Civic Cantar.

R/CHARD E. ALLEN, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(6-10 & 6-24-93 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

BOOKED
At Borders Novi

MEET
DISNEY ARTIST
NORMAN FOOTE!

Hear Songs From
If the Shoe Fils
And Foote Prints
In a Mini-Concert
That's Sure to Be
Maxi-Wacky!

Saturday
June 26, 11 a.m.
Sign Up for Seatillg

BOOK GROUP STARTUP
Start a Book Discussion Group Tonight / '.

Thursday, June 24, 7p.m. (Sign Upfor SeaJ!ng) ,"

BORDERS BOOK SHOP
'. 'Novi Town Center (313) 347·0780 ,<

Don't get too caught up
In

SUMMER CHORES.

Toke lime oul 10 read your local Home Town Newspaper

1__ ...• • -=
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Schoolcraft Briefs

Schoolcraft College wID host the jolJowtng works1v>ps in the up-
comJng weeks:

Wednesday. June 30 and Thursday, July 1
WAUt-1N REGISTRAnON: Summer courses will be held from

9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. In Schoolcraft's ReglstraUon Center In the Stu-
dent services BuJldlng. No appointment Is necessary. Students can
pay by check. MasterCard. Visa, or Discover. Day and evening classes
are available. Summer coUrses begin Tuesday, July 6. For a free copy
of the summer schedule or addiUonallnformaUon, please call School-
craft's AdmIssions Office at (313) 462-4426.

Adventures In Learning forTalented and GiftedYouth. -rAG.· will
be held from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. In the College's RegistraUon Center. TAG
Is a program for students ages 4 to 16 whose strengths and potentlal
exceed their everyday learning opportunlUes. The program offers a
wide variety of two and four week classes that begin July 6.

KALEIDOSCOPE: ACollege for Kids. will be held from 9 a.m. to 7
p.rn. In SChoolcraft's RegistraUon Center. KaleIdoscope Is a summer
educaUonal opportunity offered by Schoolcraft Collegefor late elemen-
taIy. middle, and high school students, ages 9 to IS, to enhance their
academic skIlls and stlmulate their creatMty. Thirteen courses for
youths will be offered. A well-quallfled staff of Instructors will provide
individualIzed and group InstrucUon. All Kaleidoscope classes are
scheduled for two or three weeks, Monday through Thursday. All clas-
ses begin July 12.

To register or obtain further lnformaUon for the above listed
courses (unless otherwise noted). contact Contlnulng EducaUon ser-
vices at (313) 462-4448.

BEGINNING KAYAKING:On Friday, June 25, and Saturday,
June 26. This two-day course will provide the enby-Ievel paddler with
the necessary skIlls and confidence to go on open water safely. SkIlls
will be adaptable from river to ocean paddling. All equipment Is pro-
vided. Classes will be held at SChoolcraft's pool In the PhysIcal Educa-
Uon BuJldJng. Friday's class meets from 6:30-9:30 p.rn.: Saturday's
from 12:30-4:30 p.m. The fee Is $75.

To register or obtain further InformaUon for the above listed
course or workshops, contact Contlnulng EducaUon Services at
462-4448.

SCHOLARSHIPFOR SCHOOLCRAFTTRANSFERS:The MichI-
gan State University-Western Wayne County AlumnlAssoclaUon Is of-
fertng a $500 scholarship to Schoolcraft College students who are
transferrtng to Michigan State for the 1993 fall semester.

Criteria for the award Include: academic achIevement. officIalac-
ceptance Into MichIganState, and parUclpaUon In community and col-
lege actMUes. The applicaUon deadline Is June 30.

AppUcaUons are avaIlable through Schoolcraft's FinancIal AId
Office In the Student Services BuIlding.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
HOT WATER HEATER REPLACEMENT

ALLEN TERRACE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY,
MICHIGAN

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Northville, Wayne and Oakland
County, Michigan, lor the replacementof hot water heaters at the Allen Terrace Senior
HOUSing Center. Proposals must be submitted to the office of the City Clerk located in
the Northville City Hall, 215 West Main Stroot, NorthVIlle, Michigan 48167,atorbeforn
200 p.m., local preY8llIng tJme~orrThursday, Juty 8,1993 at which time they win be
publICly opened and read aloud.

Proposals shan be submitted for the removal and disposal of two (2) existing wa-
ter heaters, and the fumishing of all labor, materials. and equipment relative to the in-
stallation of two (2) 500 MBH gas-fired water heaters, Including plumbing and eIeclri-
caI modifications, and misc:ellaneous related Items of work aocording to the plans and
specifications prepared by McNeely & Lincoln Associates,lnc ,459 East Cady, North-
Ville, Mc:higan 48167

All contract documents are on file and may be examined at the office of the City
Clerk or at the office of the Engineer, McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc , 459 East
Cady S1reet, Northville, Michigan 48167.

CALL (313) 349-3200 TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS.
Bidding Documents may be obtained from the Engineer upon payment of a non-

refundable lee of $30 00 per set Documents will be mailed tl prospective bidders
upon request, accompanied by an additional mailing lee of $5 00 per set, non-
refundable. No bidding documents will be mailed or otherwise sent to a prospectIVe
bidder c1Iring the four (4) day period preceding the bid due date.

A Bid Bond and Labor, Material, and Performance Bond win be required.
Each proposal must be submitted in c1Ip1icate on Proposal Forms provided by

McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc., WJIh the bidding documents. ProposaJs shall be
delivered to the office of the City Clerk in opaque envelopes with ·Hot Water Heaters
- Allen Terrace· written in the lower left comer.

Attention is called to the fad that not less than minimum salaries and wages as
set forth in the Contract Documents must be paid on this project and that the Contrao-
lor must ensure that employees and applicants lor employment are not discriminated
against because of race color religion, sex or national origin, in accordance with Ex-
ecutive Order 11246 E~ Employment Opportunity and N0l!<:e of Requirement for
Alfirmabve ACtIOn to Ensure Equal Employment Opportunity.

The Contractor must comply WIth the Davis-Bacon Act, July 2, 1964 (Title 40
use 276A),the Equal Employment Opportunity Act, September 28, 1965 No. 11246,
all UnitedStams Department of Labor AegulallOnsand Standards Title 29,1,3, and 5,
and Title 18, use Sectio.'l874, known as ·Anti-Kickback Act,. and the Federal Occu-
paJional safety and Health Act of 1970.

A site inspeclJOn walk through has ~n scheduled for Thursday, Juty I, 1~, at
9:00 a m., Allen Terrace Senior HOUSing Center, 401 HlQh Street, Northville, MI
48167.

The City of Northville reserves the nght tt> reJ8d any or all proposals and to WlllV8
any 1Il1orma11ty or Irregulanty in any proposal In the interest of the City.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DELPHINE C. DUDICK,

(6-24-93 NR) CITY CLERK

ON WATCH FOR
AMERICA.

)8::..... rq
,'''" r 4

On <;hlp<;,plane<, and <;uhmaml<'s, m locations around t1l<'
WOlId, Ill<' m('n and WOIll<'n of th(' lJnit('d Slatcs Navy arc
on watch. Tlwy r<' putting thclr Imming to work in jobs that
makf' a diff<'r<,IH'(" wllIl(' d<'vc1oping skills thcy II n<'cd for a
<,lI<'c('<,<,fulflltur(' ..JlI<;t as important, tlwy rc doing it for
Ilwl\ ('ountrv. Th('v re Navy p<'opl(', working hard for
AnwrJ< a. And thai make<; 1I<;Illolid.

Navy. Full Speed Ahead.
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Instructional garden
Dwight Sleggreen, Cooke Middle SChool science teacher,
chats with Linda Lestock and Evelyn Harper of the Women's
National Farm & Garden Association, Northville branch.
The association donated $3,000 to Sieggreen to build an In-

PhoID by BAYAN MITCHELL

structional garden outsIde hIs classroom. The garden will be
installed this summer and next fall students will be able to
learn about gardens and how thIngs grow,

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Please take note: The Charter Township of NorIhVtIle Offic:es will close on Friday,

July 2, 1993 at 4:30 p.m., for the Fourth of July Weekend and will reopen on Tuesday,
July 6, 1993 at 8 am.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(6-24 & 7-1-93 NR) CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET,

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City of Northville City Council, following a

public hearing on Monday,June21, 1993, at 800 p.m. in the Northville City Hall, 215
W. Main S1reet, amended the City Code of Ordinances as follows:

1). An Amendment to TI1Ie IV Chapter 12 of the City of Northville Zoning 0rd-
nance for the purpose of revising the City's Zoning Map and a parcel of land from Gen·
eral Commercial Distnct (GCD) to Rrst Density Residential Disbict (R-1 B). (Lots 124
and 125 of Assessors Northville Plat.1 - also known as a portion of land including
431 Yerkes Street).

2) An Ordinance to regulate and conJrolthe division ot acreage parcels, lots or
platted parcels within the Ctty of Nor1hVIlle and provide for applICation procedures, ad-
ministration, standards for approval, appeal and fees.

3) An Ordnance amending Section 4-8068 of the City of Northville Subdivision
Ordnance, the Lot Spirt Ordinance and review and approval procedures by the Plan-
ning Commission.

Printed copies of the full text of the ordnance amendments are available for in-
SpeclJOn by and disb1bution to the public at the Offic:e of the Ctty Clerk c1Inng regular
business hours.
Enacted: June 21, 1993
PublIShed: June 24, 1993
ElfeclJVe: July 4, 1993

(6-24-93 NR)
DELPHINE DUDICK, CMC

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET,

NOTICE OF CfTY COUNCIL
SPECIAL MEETlNG

TUESDAY, JUNE 29,1993 - 8:00 P.M.
Agenda: The Revised Plan, Rnancing Plan
and Boundary Change For The DownlOWn

Development Authonty Parking Deck Project
PUBLIC INVITED TO ATIEND

DELPHINE C. DUDICK, CMC
(6-24-93 NR) NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET,

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
SPECIAL CfTY COUNCIL MEETlNG

MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1993 - 8:00 P.M.
Agenda: Public Heanng on the Revised Plan,

Rnancing Plan, and Boundary Change For
The 00wn1OWn Development AuJhonty

Parking Deck Project and
Any Other Business That May Legally

Come Before The CoullCll
DELPHINE c. DUDICK, CMC

(6-24-93 NR) NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
Date: Tuesday, June 29, 1993
Time: 7 pm.
Place: 41600 SIx Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning CommlSSlOIl of the Charter Township

of Northville has scheduled a PUBUC HEARING to be held on Tuesday, June 29,
1993 at 7 p.m. Eastern Standard Time at the Northville Township CIvIC Center, 41600
Six MIle Road, Nor1hVIlle, MK:h1Q8ll48167 for the purpose 01 heanng the publIC coo·
ceming a proposed appIlC8llOn as follows

TO REZONE FROM R-3 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO RD RESEARCH
AND DEVELOPMENT

A parcel of property in thesoulhwest Y. olSeclion 16, CPN n06199000100t
FIVe Mile and BeCk Road ThIS parcel to be rezoned consISts 01276 510 Acres owned
by Wayne County.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
REQUEST FOR REZONING TO R. AND D.

!>60011

650011. '

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY
FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR
THE SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD

IN THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ON MONDAY, JULY 27, 1993

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any ~ified eleclor of the City of Nor1hVIlIe, Coun-
b8S of Wayne and Oakland, State of Michigan, who is not already registered may re-
gister for the special eIecIion kl be held on the 27th day of July. 1993 in said City.

The C!tY Clerk will be at the Clerk's office in the City on each working day clIring
regular working hours until and inclucing June 28, 1993, for the purpose of rec:eiVtng
registrations of qualified eIedors of the City of Northville not already registered.

On Monday, June 28, 1993, which is the last day for rec:erving regIStrations for
said election to be held on Monday, July 27, 1993, the City Clerk will be at the Clerk's
office between the hours of 8"00 am. and 4.30 p.m., Eastem DayllQht Time, for the
purpose of receiving registrations of qualified electors

The following proposition win be submitted to the electors 01the City of Nonhville
at said eIedJon'

Downtown Parking Bond Propolltlon
Shall the City of NorIhVtIle, Counties of Wayne and Oakland, State of Michigan,

borrow the prillClpal amount of not to exceed Three MllllOIl elQht Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($3,800,000) and ISSU8lts general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for
the purpose of paYIng the cost of ac:quanng, construebng, and eql.npping parking 1m·
provements In the clownlOWn distnct of the City in accordance With the City'S down·
IOWn development plan, lIlcIucing all necessary nghts In land, demohbOn 01 eXlSbng
structures and relocation and construellOn 01 access streets?

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID ELECTION
TO BE HELD JULY 27, 1993, WILL BE JUNE 28, 1993

DELPHINE C DUDICK, CMC
(6-17·93 NR) CLERK, CITY OF NORTHVILLE

276.510 Acres
9000

..r~ 210011

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED PARKING FACIUTY IMPROVEMENTS

TO SERVE CERTAIN DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
NolJc:eis hereby gtven that a Public Hearing WIll be held on Tuesday, July 6, 1993

at 8"00 pm. in the Counal Chambers of the MUnlapallblding, 215 West Main S1reet
for the purpose of hearing comments from the e:enaJn property owners who WIll be
speaally assessed for proposed parking taalrty Improvements to be constructed in
the downtown commeraal disb1Ct

At a meellng held on June 7, 1993 the City CouIlClI determined it to be neoessaJy
to construct the proposed parking faatlb8S and to special assass a por1Ion of the cost
to benefitting property owners The proposed prOjGet Involves the constnJclion of two
parkmg decks, one to replace the eXlSbng parking deck and a second to be con.
struetlld on the MAGS pat!ung Iollmmedl8l8ly south of the MaIO Center development.

The CIty Counal has caused repol1S oonc:erntng thIS publIC Improvement to be
prepared, which repol1S IIlCIude preliminary plans and specllicabons, eSbmates of the
COlt of such mprovemenlS, a de8a'JpllOn 01 the aaaeaarnent, the proposed assess.
ment lOR and other pertJnent IIllormabon, and these repor1S are on file In the 0fIic:e of
the City Cieri< and are available lor publIC eX8RllnallOn

TAKE NOTICE thai appearance and pro_t at such heanng IS required In order
to protect the nght of appeal of the amount of the SpeaaI Assessment before the MI.
chigan Tax Tnbuna/

DELPHINE C DUDICK, CMC
(6-24·93 NR) CITY CLERK

At the PublIC Heanng the Planmng CommlSSlOIl may recommend rezoning 01
the subject pramlli. to any' UlIe a/IoWable under the provislOl'\S of Nonhville Township
Zoning Ordinance No 94

THE PURPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may beexal1llned by the publIC
clunng regular business hours althe Northville Township CIVICCenter, 41600 SIx Mile
Road, NorthVJlle, MlCtllgan dunng regular buslness days 01said office through June
29 1993

, RICHARD E ALLEN, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(6-10 & 6-24·93 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION
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Conflict of interest
claim doesn't hold up

Pat Custer is not a school insider.
Though she sits on the Northville Board
ofEducation she is not a member ingood
standing of the school district's inner
circle. She might be the only one of the
seven school district representatives
who isn't.

Custer's colleagues on the board have
charged her with conflict of Interest be-
cause her husband lent professional as-
sistance to Bob Bernard, the school ad-
ministration nemesis who went to court
to enjoin the district from publishing in-
formation about Proposal A in the school
newsletter, SChool. News.

At a board of education meeting June
14, trustees came out In force ~ainst
Custer, claiming that she com.rrlitted a
breach of ethics by being Involved, albeit
Indirectly, In a lawsuit against the very
district she represents.

Itappears to us that trustees were out
of line in leveling this charge. While it is
true Custer's husband, Fred, did offer
informal advice to a legal adversary of the
district, Mr. Custer was never on re-
tainer for Bernard. In fact, Mr. Custer
performed a similar pro bono service for
the school district earlier this year.

When one looks closely at the con-
cerns board members expressed at the
meeting, none really holds water. One
trustee, for example, said she was con-
cerned that Bernard's association with
Pat Custer might have put him In a posi-
tion to secure Information that could
have benefited him In court.

What information? As far as we can
tell, no information about the lawsuit
was ever Included In any of the docu-
ments school board members receIved
as part of their agenda packets.

What's more, the board never dis-
cussed the Bernard lawsuit In a closed
session or ever took a vote on any aspect
of the issue. The lawsuit was not a major
case against the district, and it appears
the whole thing was handled by admini-
strators in consultation with school
attorneys.

The lawsuit was settled when Bernard
neglected to appear In court and the case

1,

was dismissed, Bernard said he didn't
attend the hearing because of a schedul-
Ing nUx-up and was content with an affi-
davit signed by Supt. Leonard Re-
zmierski promising that the district
would print nothing leading up to the
June 2 vote on Proposal A

As it turned out, the Northville school
board decided to remain neutral on
Proposal A and no information on the
ballot proposal appeared in SChool
News.

Pat Custer is frtends with Bob Ber-
nard and she sympathJzes with the op-
position group of which he is a part, Citi-
zens for a Better Northville. Herein, we
believe, lies the real reason trustees are
cool towards her and are easily angered
by her actions.

Custer is the closest thing there is to a
opposition voice on the board of educa-
tion. In her desire to keep tabs on the
school administration, she asks ques-
tions - questions that trustees and ad-
ministrators often don't like. They some-
times resent her prying, and they don't
think of her as a "team player" in the way
they regard the others.

We believe Custer made a mistake in
not disclosing from the start that her
husband was providing legal services,
however m1nimal, to Bernard. Had she
been more alert, she would have seen the
potential for a conflict of Interest charge
and would have exercised a little
preemptive damage control by mention-
Ing what was going on.

But, the missed opportunity aside,
Custer can be critlzed for nothing other
than being allied with Bernard, whose
endless mOnitoring is a source of no
small annoyance to school officials. It is
this association, more than anything
else, that set the trustees off and led to
the accusations of an ethics violation.

We don't always agree with Custer or
Bernard and often hear from them sus-
picions that don't bear out. But we don't
believe the friendship between the two
can be used as justification for an ethics
charge. The conflict of interest claim, we
think. cannot be substantiated.

One of the stories that ran on the
front page of Monday's NorttwUle
Record upset a lot of people.

The article wasn't about the ar-
rest of crime ring operators, the
discovery of a serious pollution
problem or a disclosure of govern-
ment waste. Itwas about the clos-
ing of an unassuming little store
that quietly filledprescriptions and
served up brownie sundaes at a
soda fountain.

After a century of providing ser-
vice to the community, Northville Pharmacy closed for good
yesterday.

-Some of the people came in here ctying, - owner Bill
Wright said Monday. -I'mvery concerned about the demise of
small towns.-

Wright explained that it was a change in policy from Blue
Cross/Blue Shield on March 1 that did him in. Wright
couldn't afford to subscribe to the new plan, and, as a result,
his long-time Blue Cross customers ended up going
elsewhere.

Because presciptions represented about 80percent of the
pharmacy's overall receipts, the business just couldn't ab-
sorb the loss. The chain stores, on the other hand, can afford
to operate their pharmacies as loss leaders and were able to
survive the change. Wright's inventory was purchased by
Troy-based Arbor Drugs.

-It's the end of the American dream." said Wright, who has
run the business for the last 14 years. 'We lived the dream
and enjoyed it, but it's changing.-

For his part. WIight said not to wony. He has been hired,
on a 9O-daybasis. byArbor Drugs and will work at the North-

villeArbor·s.
But while he expects to land on his feet.,Wright wonders

what will happen to some ofhis regulars, like the 96-year-old
shut-in he delivered prescriptions to, or the older woman·
who passed her mornings reading the newspaper at one of
the tables near the counter. .

"Ican't tell you how many people said to me, Tm going tot
miss not having you here,' "he said.

NorthvilleCityplanning consultant Don Wortman said the .
closing of the pharmacy may be a sad event.,butit's an inevit-
able sign of the tbnes. .

"A lot of shoppers are lured by the big strip malls and
nationally-identified stores. Many downtowns are reverting
to office,restaurant and specialty stores. "

According to Wortman, while many small downtowns are
struggling to remain afloat, Northville's business district has
adapted to the new market conditions and is doing quite well .

He's probably right, but you have to be saddened by yet;
more evidence of how the small, independent downtown.
shop can't be pulled from the endangered species list. .

NorthvillePharmacy has been an institution in this city for
generations. It has an authentic old-fashioned abnosphere .
and a personalized service style to match. .

Itprobably won't be long before a new business moves into .
the building which June Mainville, widowofone of the former
pharmacists, sUll owns. But whatever it is, you can bet it
won't be a pharmacy with a '50s-vintage soda fountain and
an owner who knows the personal problems of the
.customers.

The closing of Northville Phannacy is hardly a death knell
for Northville, but it is further proof that the character of the
Cityhas under~one a change - a pennanent one.

Lee Snider is ed.i1Dr oj1he Northville Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

ThIS newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be lSSue'Orlented,
confined to 400 words and that they contain the Signature, address, and telephone number of the
writer. The wrlter's name may be WIthheld from publicatIOn If the writer fears bodily harm, severe
persecubon, or the loss of hiS or her lob. The writer requesling anonymrt}' must explain hiS or her
circumstances. Submit letters for conSideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the right to edit letters for breVity, clarity, libel, and taste.

The week prior to an election, thiS newspaper WIll not accept letters to the editor that open up new
ISSues. Only responses to already published Issues will be accepted, WIth thIS newspaper being the
final arbiter. ThIS polICy IS an attempt to be fair to all concerned.

Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
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Novi grads celebrate by bouncing on the moonwalk at the all-night party.

Gene therapy offers hope
nus magazine: "Scientists Finally Snare Elusive Hunting-
ton's Gene: Out of 100,000 genes in the human body they
spotted the one that causes Huntington's. It was "the'most
difllcult gene hunt yet: said Francis C. Collins, the intema-
tionallyfamed leader of the U-Mteam.

"It's a great relief," said Rice.
Probable result Scientists will be able to predict the onset

of Huntington's - "Well be looking into a crystal ball with
clarity never before provided," said Collins.

Meanwhile, TIme magazine (May31) reported on the "first
attempts to cure a disease by gene therapy." Cure!

It seems they can insert genes into babies to treat genetic
diseases, but now they're talk1ng about replacing defective
genes with benefiCialones. An early subject Andrew Cohea,
a Los Angeles baby born with defective genes that left him de-
fenseless against infection. A decade earlier, the kid would
have had to live in a sterile bubble and would have died
anyway.

Rice is hopeful that within a fewyears agenetic cure will be
found for Huntington's.

There are religious footnotes to this tale. According to Mi·
chtlan Alwnnus magazine, "Some scientists think that some
of the Salem witches may have suffered from Huntington's"

Laurie Jarski, Donna's coUegestudent daughter recalls
that the o.nset of her mother's illness came when sh~ was in
her 208, and that people at first thought Donna was mentally
ill. Donna's father died of a similar disorder that people asso.
ciated with the devil. It was all genetic.

Willthis be enough to shake the religious right out ofbad·
mouthing Darwin, evolution and genetics and inSisting on
the scientific status for creaUonism? Let us pray Itdoes

If the Bible is unreliable on genetics, it's sUll a ma~lous
guide in other areas. I like Exodus 20, Matthew 7:12 and
Luke 10:25·37.

On July 25, join us in Northville to practice Psalm 100'
"Makea Joyful noise unto the Lord." .

nm Richard. reports regularly on the loool implications oj
state and regional news. His offire phooe is (313) 349.1700,

- -----------'----------~------~---------_.....:...._---------~------~

The news out of Ann Arbor wac;
stunning. Tom Rice in Northville
was elated. The religious right,
however, didn't seem to notice.

Myfriends in the religious right,
a ntckname for those who hold the
Bible as scientific as well as reli-
gious truth, insist Charles Dar-
win's theory of evolution is un-
proven. Not even our nation's
space shots have shaken their be-
lief that the stars are embedded in
a finnament (Genesis 1:6-8 and

14-17) rather than drifting in deep space.
Darwin demonstrated that evolution indeed occurred, but

he didn't know how. That step was taken by an AustI1an
monk.named Gregor Mendel (1822-84). Working in a cloister
garden, Mendel gave us the idea of genes, teensyweensy un-
its of heredity. Darwin died (1882) without learning of Men-
del's work.

Tom Rice owns the Gitftddler shop on Northville's Main
Street Imet him when Iacquired my banjo. Each summer he
organizes a Bluegrass Festival with some of the biggest
names in the country. It's a benefit forHuntington's disease.

Rice's sister, DonnaJarski, died in 1974at31 ofHunting-
ton's disease, an inherited, incurable and fatal disorder of the
nervous system that usually strikes people between ages 30
an~ 50. A folk music hero, Woody Guthrie, died of Hunting-
ton s. It affects about 30,000 Americans.

The scary thing about Huntington's is that one person in
12,000 carries the gene, but doesn't know whether It will af·
fect his or her children, Donna's three kids don't know U
they're carriers.

The Bluegrass Festival this year will be Sunday, July 25, at
Ford Field. Watch the entertainment pages for tbnes, details
and ticket infonnation.

University of Michigan scientists are part of a six laborat-
0ry consortJum in the Untted States, England and Wales do-
inggenetic research. HeadUnein the current Michigan Alum-

Tim
Richard
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(Letters

Chain link fence sets businesses apart
To the Editor:

I attended the Publlc Hearing on
the Abatement for Guardian Glass
last night and received as much sa-
tisfaction as llstenlng to President
cUnton tell how much he has done
and how great things are.
Iwas the only one that stood up

and said I was against the abate-
ment. but Iwas for buJIdlng the
plant. Another lady asked If they
were getting $50 mlllJon from the
Federal Government and $20 m1l-
llon from the State but she dJd not
say she was against It. The land
cost $1. DeMattia paJd $33 million
for 900 acres and that comes to
$36,666 per acre.

Ipointed out that after 12 years
of abatements In the City of Ply-
mouth and Plymouth Township
they are In worse shape than
NorthvilleTownship and Northville
Schools. They have a beautlful fire
station and schools with no money
to run them.

Northville too has a new school
but no money to open It. Nothing
deteI10rates faster than an unused
building. Their minds were made
up before the heanng so it was just
a waste of evel)'one's time.

Barbara O'BI1en tI1ed to make
the abatement for six years but no
one else had the guts to support
her.

Iwas disappointed that our legal
counsel wasn't there. I saw him
leave the building after their closed
meeting adjourned.

He could have helped clear up
the question ofw~t would happen
If they went broke after a fewyears.
Mr. Bill WUd didn't know and
neither did the Trustees. Ihope we
have a better understanding than
YpsUantihad with General Motors.
That Is one point we should have
clear before the final signing of the
agreement.
, The Chamber of Commerce was
all for It. the school superintendent
said the school board was all for It.
even though they had no say In the
matter.

When asked about how many
employees they would have and
what was the rate of pay, the an-
swer was about 300 and the pay
was $8 to $12 per hour. That was a
rellef as they won't Increase the
school population. You can't llve
(on those wages) In Northville with
the new homes going from
$200.000 to $500,000.

When the flnal vote was taken
and the motion was unanimous,
Baja let out a yell "WHOOPEE-like
a 6-year-old In a cowboy suit after
his first horsey ride. Meeting
adjourned.

Dean H. Lenheiser
. P.S. Ustenlng to a Northville
Township meeting Is as frustrating
as watching your Mother-In-Law
drive your new Cad1llac over a
1,0QO-footclUf.

Landlord is
getting bum rap
To the EdItor:

I believe the time has come to
present the -flip side- to the Wooly
Bully's parking nightmare. BillAu-
11)' Is not the ogre readers may have
been led to belleve. Since March lit
has been an on-going problem
usurping time. energy, peace of
mind and money to insure safety
and convenience for the customers
of those of us who have been here

for years. Bill Autl)', contral)' to
hear-say, Is a caring. responSible
landlord. He bought this property.
estabUshed the shopping center,
pays the taxes and maintains It as
a credit to the township. Many
times he has carI1ed tenants who
were pressed to pay their rent on
time. The Infamous fence was in-
stalled to protect the business and
Income of those tenants. The own-
ership ofWoolyBully seems to con-
Sider everyone's property -free
game- and parks cars on every-
one's property. Who among the
readers owning property. personal
or commercJa1, would allow this
trespass With the reasoning,
-You're not using It now?" Idon't
bellevethe American way offree en-
terprise extends to this! Mr. Autry
has been attempting to deal with
Mr. Roman to noava1l. Perhaps Mr.
Roman belleves In wearing down
Instead of negotiating and paying
his full share for what he uses. We
all hope this Issue will be settled
soon. For my part. It will not an-
swer my parking problem with
Wooly Bully's and 1am forced to
continue paying for a guard three
nights a week to Insure access and
the safety of my customers using
the automatic teller machine after
hours. ThInk people. before you
chastise a long-time property
owner and applaud a newcomer
usurper of private property.

Darlene Feucht. Manager
Michigan National Bank

Headline was
misleading
To the EdItor:

1recently read the ·funny pap-
ers. - The NOIt1wUle Record. and
again chuckled at the skill of Its
WI1tingstaff. To Imply that the vot-
ers granted the recent m1llage·. . .
with words of caution. - was simply
hysterical. Inyour opinion there Is
a -Supervoter. - Lynda Baca. who.
disguised as an Advocate for Qual-
Ity Education, Is able to speak for
all voters! Well, she doesn't speak
formel Your headUne was an abso-
lute lle.

Ican now understand why your
newspaper subscribes to the
theory of -Afganlstanlsrn. -If Itwas
left to your reporting staff. the Mu-
slims would be invading Bosnia
and Somalia would be oveIfed.

Les DeBora

Vets thank
the community
To the EdItor:

On behalf of the American Leg-
Ion Post 147. Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 4012 and their AuxIlIar-
Ies, we Wish to thank the commun-
Ity of Northville for Joining us In
honOring the memory of our de-
parted veterans on this most recent
Memorial Day. WeWishto thank all
ofyou for your support despite the
weather.

To all participants, It was an
honor to have your enthusiasm
and help. Mr. Dale Brubaker, VFW
State Commander and his Color/
Honor Guard, Northville and
Northville Township police, Mr.
MIke Rumbell and the Nortrhvllle
High School Band. community
leaders and dIgn1tar1es.all march-
~ng units and veterans organtza-

tlons from other communities,
Betty Flanders and Dianne WUder,
wreath carriers. Brownies, Girl Sc-
outs, Cub, Boy and Eagle Scouts.

To the people you don't see but
manage to get the job done: Bob
Hock and Jefl)' Olson for putting
the flags up around town and down
the Island. Jay Sugrue and his
crew for setting up at Rural Hill.
Bob Hok for planting flowers In the
cemeteI1es and OmnIcom for fibn-
Ing the ceremonies. VFW and Leg-
Ion members for the large task of
-spring cleaning" at Rural Hill. A
special thank you to Mr. Ray
CasterUne for providing Ice cream
for the community (an age-old
tradition of the CasterUne family).

Again, thank you Northville.
Sandy Myers. Secretary

One doesn't
speak for all
To the EdItor:

When 1 voted at the recent
school election. Ican't recalllndl-
cating on my ballot a "word of cau-
tion- to the school board. Yet, when
1read your June 17 headllne you
stated that the -VOters- had. Oh.
excuse me, only one member In the
entire community. Lynda Baca, ex-
pressed such concern. Since when
did she speak for the electorate? I
find It lncred1ble that you would
print such a misleading headUne.
Where are your Journalistic ethics?
It appears to me that you are con-
fusing your editorial page with fac-
tual reporting. Ifyou are going to
continue reporting with such inac-
curacies, the least you can do Is
change the name of the newspaper
to 1he NOIthvllle EnquIrer.

Carol A Koster

School trustee
is in conflict
To the EdItor:

To borrow loosely from the Bard,
something smells rotten In North-
ville. If memory serves, PatI1cla
Custer ran for the school board on
a CBN-backed platform pointing
the -conflict of Interest- finger at
Donald Klokkenga because his
spouse teaches for Northv1lle
Public Schools. Now It seems that
Mrs. Custer's spouse Is a partner In
the legal firm that represents, as I
understand It. two suits against
NPS. Sounds Uke conllict of inter-
est to me.

It also occurs to me that CBN
has complained loudly about the
truth In or clarity of the school dIs-
tI1ct's publlcatlons and newslet-
ters. Did anyone else read the
tabloid-style flyer dlstI1buted by
CBN? Talk about questionable
statements! Ithink CBN has been
taking lessons from The NatiDnal
Inquirer. It's a -real shame on
them- to be dlstI1buting Inflam-
matol)' untruths 48 hours before
election time without names or
phone numbers to contact for
c1arIJlcation.

Ido not question the need for
checks and balances or watch-dog
organizations. espec1ally when tax
dollars are Involved. Ido question
what would appear to be double
standards and sleazy tactics by a
group proc1alm1ng Interest In the
betterment of our community. I
think It's time for some fresh air In
Northville.

Paula Rivard

To the editor:
Over the past year or so, Ihave

watched a disturbing attitude fonn
In this otherwise pleasant com-
munity. Idon't belleve Iam uncov-
ering some secret when I say the
school board. and perhaps the en-
Ure system. has a publlc relations
problem. The mud has flown
enough. It ts time this new alum-
nus dJd some rellecting.

The problem ts not entirely the
board's fault. Espec1ally In the
elementary schools. I have
watched parents - yes. parents-
become increasingly self-centered.
Theywill only have the very best for
their little angeL and everbody
else's kid (not to mention the com-
munity) can go to hell. I recall a
rainy day at WInchester when Igot
stuck behind a minivan. This
mother pulled up between a bus
and parked car. stopped. got out.
helped young Jenny open her um-
brella while In the vehicle. and
ushered her to the door. There was
not enough room for me or anyone
else to get around her. And my sls
had to run. Thanks. lady.

I've also noticed Little Angel can
do no wrong. If the little brat
doesn't perform. or misbehaves.
It's the teacher's, prlnclpal's and
dlstI1ct's fault. The result Is a pro-
found lack ofdlscipUne and respect
In the students. The other day as
Meads Mill let out. I v.-atched a
young man leave his group, walk
behind my pine tree. unzip his fly
and urinate on my front lawn! Peo-
ple. Irealize I'm no Dr. Speck. but
this sort of behavior Is stopped In
the home. by the parents. not byMr. Longrldge (though he does try) ,.... ..,
and company.

FInally. after reading the Record.
I could not help but laugh. A parent
complained about class size and
the board's decision to delayopen-
Ing Thorton Creek. It seems our
trustees understand a simple eco-
nomic principle: Ifthe money does
not exist. It Is unwise to spend It.
The community and school system
do not need a sizable debt right
now. We will all end up paying
dearly for It. In the meantime, I
guess we'll just have to put up with
that horrible class size of 31. Never
mind that nearly all my classes
were In the 30. +/ - 2 category. and I
turned out okay. WhIle Iwill admit.
the most productive high school
class Ihad carI1ed a ratio of 17: 1on
bad days and about 5: 1 on excel-
lent days. I'm not sure If the learn-
Ing was a result of the -IndMdual-
Ized attention. - or an Intense prog-
ram taught by the talented and
recently decorated Mrs. Brown. I
suspect the later.

We have placed our board of
education In a difficult position. As
a class officer, I had an opportunity L....:::.._~:.!:.!=-..:.::=:.::. _
to deal with these people. and 1am
convinced they truly have the stu-
dents' best Interest at heart. 1also
think they are a Uttle out of touch
with the community. 1do not feel
they have effectively communi-
cated the stresses they have to deal
with, from contractual issues to a
community that continually says.
·Only the best for my kid- and then
scapegoats the administrators
when given the bill. In short. the
board hasn't complained enough.

Discipline begins
with the parents

[Phil Power

Continued 011 20

Media could improve its coverage
unknown.

Both stem from one fact: They are all elected
In November elections In even-numbered
years. Because the new media are preoccupied
wtthmore lmportantraces-presldents, sena-
tors, members of Congress. state legislators -
the nature and views of the folks who run for
judge or unJverslty board are ahnost entIrely
unknown, Having run for the UnIversity of MI-
chigan Board of Regents In 1990, I know some-
thing about this bizarre system. Nobody knows
who you are or what officeyou are runnlng for,
let alone what your credentIals are or what your
views might be.

One can argue that we should appoint our
judges and our unJverslty board members. But
we InMichigan have chosen to elect them. and
the odds of changing this part of our Constitu-
tion are neglIgible,

Last week, somebody with legal standing
and political clout took up this problem. CUf-
ford Taylor Is not only a judge on the Michigan
Court of Appeals. he's one of the brightest
judges InMIch1ganand very close to Gov. John
Engler and the movers and shakers In the Re-
pubUcan Party.

Speaklng to a roomful ofjudges and lawyers
gathered at the QakIand County RepubUcan
Committee meeting. Taylor said Michigan 1V
and newspaper reporters are ·so busy with the

much more SpiCYpartlsan races- that equally
Important JudiCial contests are virtually
Ignored.

Taylor urged mOYlngelections forjudges and
statewide educational posts to the spring.
when the news media are not so swamped with
partisan polltics and have the time to Inform
the pubUc fully about the views and quallflca-
tions of candidates.

Many In Taylor's audience agreed. -I lh1nk
(spring elections) would put more emphasis on
the candidate's background. - said Oakland
county Probate Judge Bany Grant "Voters
would have more time to analyze the
candidate,·

Iagree, The news media doa lousy job ofcov-
ering judicial and educational races, Spring
elections would allow better and more careful
coverage and givevoters Information on which
to base their votes,

Most Michigan communities already sche-
dule school board and local mIllage elections In
the spring. so adding judges and education
boards would be easy and cheap,

Sounds Ukc an Idea too good for the tImes,

Phil A:>wer Is chalnnan of the company that
owns this newspaper. His touch· tone phone
number Is (313) 953·2047, Ext. 1880.

·Who knows
judges? Nobody re-
ally knows their
judges.-

Judged Michael
Connor

Michigan Court of
Appeals

Phil RIght
And who knows

Power MIchigan State Uni-
versity Trustees or Wayne State University
Governors? Or, by name. the judges of the Su-
preme Court. Court ofAppeals, Probate Courts.
Circuit Courts and various municIpal courts?

Nobody. really,
Yet judges and members of unJverslty gov-

erntng boards have an awful lot of clout In
Michigan,

They send people toJailorset them free. They
Interpret the law. more or less, They set college
tuition rates and try to make sure the football
coach doesn't run the entIre unJversJty. They
make up a bIg part of the elected poUUcalsub-
culture that collectJvelydetennInes what goes
In Michigan.

And they share two major characterlstics:
They are elected and they are almost entirely
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BIRMINGHAM 682·1261
CANTON 416-1348
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Babysitting available at most
classes. No contracts to sign!
Start anytime!
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"BEEBS"
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Now when you buy a Comer ·/nfinlly· high- BI'
t. \ effiCiency gas furnace. a Comer 38TR 12SEERa,"
~ conditioner. air cleaner. and humidifier. you II

receive as much as 5400 cash back from Carner
No matter what the weather. you'll enjoy year·round comfort-

~ and Instant soVings- wth a Carner system Plus. rest assured your 'B
JV equipment IS covered by a complete 10 year paris warranty. J;j

BERGSTROM'S

@a plumbing • heating • cooling
30633 Sehollcraft, Uvonla'22:l3S0-. Leadership Dealer

Moving Made Eas;er~

U+tAUL:
·Only U-Hau/· has Lower Decks to save you hal' the worlc &

Gentle-Ride Suspensions to protect your furniture ..••
• Top MalOtalned • New~t Models. AlC • AutomatICs
• AMlfM RadiOS • Power Steering • RadIal Tires· Cloth Seats

• FREE 24·Hour Road Sennce • One-Way & Local Rentals even to Alaska & Canada
• FREE Storage with One-Way • PackIng Matenals • Boxes. AppIIilnce 001l19S"

Truck 01' TflIIler Renlal • Pads • Tow OolIMlS • Auto Transports. Trailers
• Safemovee ProtectlOl'l Av8ltable • FREE Movmg GUIde. Carpet Cleaning EqUipment

Ask us about Guaranteed Reservations!
Open 7 days a -II, evenings and holidays
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Garden City . 6940 Mlddlebelt (Sof Warren)
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38635Ann Arbor Rd (Eof 1·275)

Northville 429397 MI (@ NorthVille Rd)

Plymouth. .. .975 Arthul (@ JunctIOn)

Westland. . ... 125Wayne Rd (0 Cherry Hili)

IT'S NOT WORTH THE WEIGHT.
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For better health and fitness, exerCISe.•VAmerican HeartAssociation
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Elementary: Meijer
Inc./Wlnchester Elementary: NBD
Bank/Cooke Middle School; Se-
nior CIUzens Center/Early Child-
hood Center: 3PM-McKesson/
Northville HIgh School: The North-
ville Record/Northville High
School: Pizza Cutter/Amerman
and Moraine Elementarles: Society
of Automotive En~lneers/NPS
District-5th Grade: Standard Fed-
eral Bank/Meads M1ll Middle

School: Tandem Computers/Old
Village School: University of Mlchl-
gan Health Centers/Moraine
Elementary.

Iwould also like to recogntze the
efforts of the Northville Chamber of
Conunerce for being our partner In
applying for funds through the
SERVE-Michigan grant from the
Michigan Department of Educa-
tion to fund the Buslness/
EducatIon Partnership program

from February to September 1993.
A special appreclaUon Is also ex-
tended to the students. parents.'
teachers. administrators. and bus-
Iness members who have served on
the Buslness/EducaUon AdvIsory
Council. You'veallworked together
to make this a great three years for
partnerships.

Jan Purtell
Partnerships for Education

Supervisor

ILetters

Discipline of the children begins in the home
CoIIt1Ilued from 19

WhIle I will not advocate an un-
questIoning faith Inour elected and
appointed officials. and I must
conunend the Record for Its cover-
age Inthis areal must ask that we.
as a communlly. step backandgtve
the school board a chance. These
are not evU people out to waste all
our money. They are ciUzens. like
the rest ofus, just trying to do their
jobs.

Benjamin C. ZumBrunnen

Roving shots
are a bad idea
To the editor:

During the last two months a
fewfriends and Ivisited our newest
attraction In Northville. Wooly
Bully's.

One feature that disturbed us
dUring our recent visits Is what Is
known as the floalng ·shot girl·
She weaves her way around the

. crowded bar area selling shots of
alcohol from her leather hip belt
that carries four of the most popu-
lar shots. As we watched her
peddle her wares. we noUced two
things.

One was the fact that many of
these patrons who probably were
not thinking about adding a shot of
alcohol to their menu. suddenly
found this intriguing and enUclng.
Jeers from 1I1ends seemed to en-
courage peer pressure as she stood
facing groups enjoying themselves.

The second thing we noUced was
that the prtmary server. either the
bartender or waltperson. had no
knowledge of what the ·shot girl·
served. since she floats throughout
the crowd and collects cash upon
pouring. At no tIme dUring the
evening does the bartender /
waltperson have any Idea how
much the ·shot girl· has served
their customer. ThIs lack of control
or monitoring of alcohol consump-
tIon Is clearly lacking at Wooly
Bully's.

I suggest that the management
ofWooly Bully's review what UabU-
lly and dramshop mean. Wooly
Bully's may call this an attractIon.
but Inmyeyes Itonly puts our com-
munlty at risk.

P. McNeely

Businesses help
education efforts
To the EdItor:

Perhaps you have notIced the
Partnerships for EducaUon flags
displayed by some businesses and
schools around Northville. These
flags represent hundreds of hours
of work by dedicated individuals
from Northville Public Schools and
the Northville community working
together to poslUvely Impact the
educaUon ofour children. Through
the Partnerships for EducatIon
program. strong relationships
have developed CJIlerthe past three
years between local businesses
and organizatIons that have be-
come mutually beneficial for both
business and school partlclpants.
These business/education part-
nerships have resulted In thou-
sands of opportunlUes for the stu-
dents of Northville Public Schools
to have enriching learning experi-
ences both Inthe classroom and In
the conununlty.

On behalf of the students of
Northville Public Schools. I would

Roller Coaster.
Cotton Cmldy.

Seat Belts.
lice it up th~summer.

\ SQ
111.-
III fit fli

~ .

.\

like to recognize and thank the fol-
lOWing business/organizations
and school partners whose out-
standing efforts during the past
three years. and especially during
the 1992-93 school year. have pro-
vided students with a greater
understanding of the applications
of their learnings and also fostered
a greater understanding between
the schools and the bus\ness
conununlty.

Community Federal Credit
Union/Amerman Elementary:
DowCorning AutomotIve Develop-
ment Center/Northville High
School: Ford Motor Company /
Northville High School: Kathryn
Hoppe. D.D.S./NPS District-2nd
Grade: Margo's of Northvllle/
Bryant Center: Maybury State
Park/Old Village School and NPS
District-4th Grade: McDonald's
Restaurants/Silver Springs

EASE OR BUY
GOT YOUR MERCURYI
AT GREAT SAVINGS

AdviUlCe
P.VlIH!n!
Program

........... .• .·J.246 N/A

................... ·300.. . '325
... . ...... '299.. . N/A I

.............. N/A ..•.... '7.396
.............. ·1.845 ... ...... .'7,721

The new VIllager IS nothmg less than a new kmd of mInivan 11com-
bmes front-wheel drll'e. V-6 paller and a specially engmeered sus-
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• V-6 Power. "Car·Llke" Ride
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By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

Unlike most people. Bruce Ta-
bashneck does not look foward to
his weekends.

"When Friday comes rm sad be-
cause It means rll have to walt until
Monday comes before I can get back
to work." said Tabashneck. a social
worker at Bryant center. "There Is
so much love In this bulldlng."

The love radiates from the
wannth of the staff and students.
accord1ng to Tabashneck.

"The people here are very kind
and sensitive; he said. "The stu-
dents are appreciative of people
who recognize them and are accept-
~ng.When they're outside With their
peer group. they tend to be rejected
. . . they get rldlculed and feel like
they stand out"

But not at Bryant. Everyone Is
the same there. No matter what the
disablllty - phySical or mental. or
both - the students are all
accepted.

Located on Merriman Road In U-
vonla. the Bryant center. formerly a
Uvonla Junior high school, began
operating over 10 years ago.

•
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"In 1975 Northville Public
Schools took over the education of
residents of Plymouth Center:
school supeIVisor Joe Blake said.
"There were hundreds of develop-
mentally disabled residents there.
As those residents were placed out
In the conununity In group homes.
the Plymouth center closed down
but the education services
continued.

"Atone time. oVer 600 to 700 stu-
dents were housed In five different
bulldlngs. Now. we have just two-
Bryant and Old Village."

Bryant serves the older students.
ages 14 through 26. whlle Old Vil-
lage caters to younger ch1ldren. It
serves 15 school districts besides
Northville. Includlng Crestwood.
Dearborn. Huron. Garden City. In-
kster. Uvonla, Plymouth-Canton.
Redford Union. Romulus. South-
gate. South Redford. Taylor.
Wayne/Westland. Westwood and
Van Buren.

The student population Is 120.
There are 16 teachers and 35 para-
professionals who assist the teach-
ers In the Instructional program
and education of the students.

The center also provides ancU-

Learnin

lary seIVices In speech and lan-
guage. nursing. occupational and
physical therapy. psychology and
social work.

"In terms of having a lot of diffe-
rent components. the needs of
many of our students are such that
ancUlary seIVices are a necessary
component," Blake said.

Blake began his career as a soc1al
worker With the Northville Public
Schools 18 years ago. Before being
named as supeIVisor last septem-
ber. five of those 18 years were

spent at Bryant.
"When I was the school social

worker Ihad an opportunity to work
In all of the buUdlngs; Blake said.
"In the last six years I became in-
volved In this program by doing so-
c1al work. serving on a part-time
basis.

"As I became more Involved. I be-
came more Interested In what was
going on here. It·s very rewarding.
It's very challenging. But I have
found this Is where I like to be."

As supeIVisor. Blake's job Is

IVolunteer

I

Katherine Johnson was one of 12 students who donned caps and gowns and graduated from the Bryant Center over a week ago. Operated by Northville Public
Schools, the Bryant Center prOVides special education services to students in 15 surrounding school districts.

comparable to what a principal
does In a regular school setting.

"Just the everyday kind of run-
ning of the bulldlng and schedule."
he explalned. "There's a lot of liai-
son work with the local districts -
there's a lot of diJTerent kinds of
conununication that needs to go on
with them."

Bryant officials also have close
contacts with group homes. case
managers. Community Mental
Health and the Department of So-
cial 5eIVices.

"There's a lot of Involvement with
diJTerent systems; Blake said. "It·s
an ongoing challenge to try to mesh
and bring together a conunon pur-
pose - working together. putting
together a program for the educa-
tion of students:

Students report to school at 8:45
a.m and are dismissed at 2 p.m. Af-
ter school, the staff plans meetings
with parents to dlscuss IndMdual
Education Plans lIEP) - a state re-
quirement for special education
students -as well as d1scuss curri-
culum issues. programs and activi-
ties with their co·workers.

The class hours and time set
aside for staff development are

common factors In a school setting;
however. Bryant still ditTers from
the majol1ty of schools making up
the educational system.

"Our students are Involved In a
spec1al education course study;
Blake said. "They get no credits or
report cards. In that sense. there Is
a diJTerence."

Blake said goals and objectives
are Identified for each student in
four areas: pre-vocational and voc·
ational skills. home llvlng. com-
munity liVing and leisure/
recreation.

"Our hope Is. to the extent they
can. students will be able to find a
meaningful. productive employ-
ment situation." Blake said.

A satellite class at the Northwest
Skill Center helps train students for
jobs. It trains students how to per-
form jobs In restaurant. workshop
and laundry situations. It also has
access to contract work.

Bryant has a job tra1nIng prog-
ram. Some students learn banquet
set-up at the S1. Mary's center next
door to the school. There Is also an
In-house restaurant for staff and
students.

Continued on 4
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Sherry Kemp

...._.

!(emp earns gold
award in scouting

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

Novi resident Sherry Kemp has
put hundreds of hours of volunteer
work Into the conununlty.

In the past two years. she has
logged more than 200 hours ofvolun·
teertng at A Growing Place day care
center alone. In addltion to that she
volunteers at Spirit of Christ church
by perforrnIngvar1ous duties that In·
clude teaching Sunday school.

"And my mom delivers Meals on
Wheels to seniors and I help them."
she said. "And I do some work
through Girl Scouts and the Interact
Club at Novt High School. which Is
part of the Rotary:

How does she find ume for all this?
"I enjoy dOing It so I guess I just

find the ume; she said.
Her work at Spirit of Christ led to a

project that Girl Scouts of America
felt was worthy of an award. She was
recently one of 20 Detroit area girls

presented with the Girl Scout Gold
Award.

To receive the Gold Award. the
girls mustleam about themselves.
explore careers. bulld on their talents
and skills. develop leadership and
conduct a selV1ce project In the com·
mUnity. It reflects a personal dedica-
tion and conunitment to oneself. the
community. the world and the
future.

Sherry. 17. Is a member of SenIor
Girl Scout Troop 1027. As a service
project she planned and conducted a
one week session of Vacation Bible
School at Spirit of Christ

"I did all the planning and coordl·
nating on my own; she explalned. "It
was my responsibility to find a pro·
ject to do. and to get It done:

As the holder of a Gold Award.
Kemp Is now eligible for various Girl
Scout scholarships.

"And It·s a personal goal that rYe
now fulfilled."
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Darcy Anne Rundell will
teach cheerleadlng tech-
niques to junior high and
high school squads across
the United States this sum-
mer after being named to
the Universal Cheerleaders
Assocatlon Instructional
staff for 1993.

Iin Our Town

Local graduate to teach at cheerleading camp
Northville resIdent and Class of'93 graduating senior Darcy Anne Run·

dell has been named to the Universal Cheerleaders Association (UCA)In-
structional staff for 1993.

UCAconducts training camps for cheerleaders at 500 locations, hosting
:approxlmately 100.000 partJclpants each summer. Darcy was selected after
·partJdpating In nationwide auditions to fill 600 staff positions.
: She will be teaching cheerleadlng techniques to Junior high and high
'school squads across the United States this summer.

Darcy began her cheerleadlng career at Meads Mill Middle School and
was a three-year member of the Northville High varsity squad. She was a
;member of the Mustang team that won the Western Lakes ActMtiesAssocla-
'tion league cheerleadlng championship In 1990.
, A knowledgeable and caring leader who maintains top physclal fitness
:and gymnastic and dance skills. Darcy credits her coaches George and Mar-
19ret Surdu and Judy Walsh with guiding her and the Mustang team to
succeed.

Darcy Is the daughter ofHoward and Jacqule Rundell. She will be root·
Ing on the Spartans this fall at Michigan State University.

Newcomers news
Debbie Hayes and Chrls Keetle are the new co-chalrs of the Ladles Day

event Plann1ng has begun for the 1993-94 program.
There have been severallnqulr1es about a fashion show; volunteers,

however, will be needed to organize It
ActMties on tap for the next week Include:
Mom and Tots Playgroup -June 30 at Maybwy State Park each Wed-

-nesday. 10 am. It Is not necessary to RSVP. Plan on meeting In the main
· parking lot In front of the swing sets and petting farm. There are picnic tables
- avallable for those who would like to pack their own lunches. A Wednesday
· volunteer Is needed to head this group.
o Bunko, June 24. hosted by Renee Hunt.

For more mfonnation about any of the above actMties. call membership
· chairperson Usa Kozerskl at 380-9355.

Single Place presents
Single Place partJclpants will gather from 10-10:45 a.m. Sunday In the

llbrazy at First Presbytenan Church.
The gathering Is speda1ly designed for Chrlstian singles of all denomi-

nations as a time 01 learning. sharing and growing.

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Holsled Rood 01 11 Mle

seM~~~gl~~J~8"~ am
AJso FIst and";hId 5lI1day 01 7m p m

5lI1day SCIl0Ql9 15 a m

Song ~s~ra':t-~=~i~~li, ':'7 COpm

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Mo~lll~~'2483
(behind FIst 01 America Ba,* oil Ponftac Tlal Rd )

Wed 10m a m Women's 8lbIe Study
Sunday SChool 9 45 a m

~~~~I~r;s~::r~e

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2COE Moln SI • ~ 349-0911
WOl!/'ip Il Chuch SChool9'JO Il 1100 am

CI'IJdcaeAvoIobIeat9'JOIl 11COam
Dr l.owlence Ch:>rnt>erIan - Paslor

Rev Ja.- Ru!seI ~Ier 01 EvongeIsm 115nQes
Rev Malin ArIt.nIn MHsI'" 01 Youth

Il Ctuch SChool

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill ROOd 3 Bil<sS or Grand Rlvllr
3 Ella W of Farmtnglon Rood

S<6nmer SCIledute
Sl.ndoy Warship 83011 10m a m (N..-sery)

Th..-sday Evenngs 7 30 p m
Pastors Charles Fox Il< Daniel Cave

474-0584

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.L.C.A.
4D7CO W 10 Mle (W 01 Haggerty)

Summer Woohip 9 45anl
Ch..-ch Office 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A SChergec

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Ml9 11Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Svnod

5lI1dav Woohip 8 am Il< 1030 am
DavIcl A Gn.ndmeler. Pastor - 349-<l565

9 15 am 5lI1day SChaaIIl< BbIe Class
Wed 7pm-Lenlen Vespet 5eMce

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer Narlhvile
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Solurday 5m pm

5lI1day 730 9 11 am Il 1230 p m
Ch..-Ch 349 2621 SChaal 349-3610

Religious EducatIOn 349-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
llCOW Am AlbarTran

Plymaulll Mlct'Igan
SlIlday WorsHp. 1030 am
Sunday SChaal 1030 am

Wednesday Mooing 7.30 p m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh Il< 8m Strools. NarlhVlIIe
T Lubeck Pastor

L I()me Assaclalll Pastor
ChlJ'ch349-3140 SChaal 349-3146

S<rodoyWorstrip 830am Il< 11 COam

Su~~~~ tt~~ar~~:;am

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349 1144• 8 MIe Il TQlI Roads

Dr DouglaJ Vernon • Rev Thomas M e..aga,
Rev Arthur L SpalIord

Summe< S<Ildav Woohlp SGMco 81Sill 0 am
S<Ildav SChool9 am ~ MJl

11am Nu>ooy-3<d grade

41671 W Ten Mle - Meadowbrook
349·2652 (2)4 tys )

5lI1day Worship 01 10300 m
IIlJrsery Care Available

Charles R Jacat>s Pastor
C1uch SChaal 9 150m

,:1-------------1~.....-----..........;.....;.--..........
ft~•.•• MEADOWBROOK:. CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH

23t55NO'ARd (~9-10MIo)

w=r~~~~~~;m
Wed Mod w_ Prover SoN 7 P m J49.M65

K....... 1h Stevens Paslor
N"""VPrOVldOd

AI. S&lVJces. .n·erptefed tOt the deaf
Pcls'0f'. Homo N..,,_ 349 3516

r,
•,
~""-"';';';;';';;';';';;';';;';';;';'-';";"::;;';'--""--"';';;;;;';;;':';';;---;;;';----I
, CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
~ EPISCOPAL
"..
""",
";:·.... -W..A.....R....D...E..V...A...N...G~E~L...I~C...A...L-+-----------f
;: PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
" 17lXXlFamrQton UlroNa422 llSO

;' Rev Mal< A llr_ SorlIOO' Paltor

" 1denltC0l SoMc",8 CO ~15 I04Sam 121l5pm
• ~hool ill NI.t'SetV PrOVldOd
, 7 ." --.IrQ serv\CO
: SOMco Br asl 11ooam 'lNFl AM 1030

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530 1 11 Mile at TQlI Rd
Home or FTI ChrlS1lan SChool GradO 2-12

S<ro SChaal 945 a m
Warsh~coam 1l6COpm
PrayeD, ~1t:e.e.(I)~l~ p m

349-3477 349-3647

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
w69I<=<'WI~'::~~~:~?T~~itary

Sol..-dOy 5 m p m
9.ndOy 9m a m 11 11mom

R9_end James F Clank Pastor
Porlslloffice 347·7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4<I4CO W 10 Mole NoVI NaVi 349-5666
1/2 mne well of NoVI Rd

RIchard J HenderIan Pastor
J Cyrus S'Mh Assaclafe Pastor

Worstrlp 11CtUCh SChool91l 10300 m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24S05 M9adowbrook Rd NoVi 1.1148375
Moues Sol 5 pm 9.n 7 30 am

845am 1030am 1215pm
HOly DayS 9 am 5 30 pm 7 30 pm

FOlhet JOhn BuddO Pastor
FOll'ec Jllromll S1awtnskl Assoc Pastor

Parls/l OOce 349-8847

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wl1rov SI Spa1<s Pa,Ior 343-1020
5lI1dayWorShtp ~m 11 am 1l63Opm

Wed Prover SerVIce 700 P m
BayS 8rI~v ~f:5llra ~b 7 p m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212~f~~~ ill~~'~~ ""or NOv1H~~j600
S<rodoy SCIlOOI9 30 am

Marnlng worstrlp 10 SO am
Evenong CoiebratlOn f> COpm

(nu-sery ptoVlded)
HOIOnd lewiS Pastor

On Tan Rd nea' 11 M,IQ Roo" 349 2669
Sunday wors/llp 11SCIlOQl 10 a m to 11 30 a m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700
•

~I
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An Opportunity for Growth Workshop will be held from 7:30-9 p.m.
June 24. Bettina Edwards will speak on .Leamlng to Say Goodbye: Some of
the most difficult times In our llves Involve some form of saying goodbye;
death. divorce, end offnendshlps. moves, Job loss. etc. Edwards will explore
how to put some good Into goodbyes.

A donation of$24 Is requested. Registration Is required. The workshop
Is sponsored by Single Place Adult MInlstJies.

A divorce recovery workshop will be held for seven Thursday evenings
beginning July 8 In the llbrazy /lounge of First Presbyterian Church.

Workshop leaders and their topics will be: DIck Todd. a clln1cal psycho-
lOgist and a United Methodist mInlster. -Networking" (July 8); Larry Cham.
berlain, senior pastor of FIrst Presbytenan Church. -Stages of Gner ~uly
15); Dave Jerome, ·Legal Aspects of Divorce· ~uly 22); Jacque MartIn-
Downs. student assistance coordinator for The Community Conunlsslon on
Drug Abuse who speclalJzes In substance abuse coun.sellng and has been
trained In Family Systems Therapy. ·Helplng Children Through Divorce·
~uly 29); Jim Russell. associate pastorofF1rst Presbyterian Church and one
of the leaders In the Starting Over Single Program. ·Church and Divorce:
Splr1tual Help· (Aug. 5); and Betty Byrd, an Instructor at Oakland Commun·
Ity College and popular workshop leader. -Relationships Old and New· (Aug.
19). A panel discussion. -Passage of Divorce: will be held Aug. 12.

The cost of the workshop Is $30.
A family picnic will begin at 11 am. Saturday. June 26. at Possum Hol-

low picnic area In Kensington Metro Park. The cost Is $4 for adults. $2 for
children and $6 for familles plus park admission and salad or dessert to pass.
RSVP by June 24.

A white water rafting tJip will be held July 8-11 on New RIver Gorge In
Hllco. W.Va. The tJip Is being sponsored by the Single Place Adult MInlstr1es
First Presbyterian Church of Northville.

Outdoor volleyball will be played at 7 p.m. every Sunday at Park Place.
Tickets are $7 In advance and $9 at the door.
A picnic will be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday. June 30. at F1rst Presbyterian

Church In Northville. Singer Janice Scarlett will entertain.
The costs are $6.50 for the picnic and entertainment or $4 for the enter-

tainment only.
For further Infonnation on any of the Single Place events. call the Single

Place office at 340-0911.

Two speak at symposium
Two Northville residents presented research topics at the 13th annual

Undergraduate Research Symposium at Eastern Michigan University
(EMU).

HAGGERTY

LUMBER
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at! toeatlonS
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roof & floor trusseswrthwood floor
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TREATED
WOOD
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$569
• Treated lumber
• Hardware Included
• Mulll·color roof
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ASPHALT SHINGLES

6~!LE
LP INNER SEAL
PANEL SIDING

199!8X~'.SQUARE
18.27

Tl·ll
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• Many colors available
• 20 year warranty

• APA grade stamped
• Pre·pnmed finished

Recognition of Excellence In Undergraduate Creativity and Research.· show-
cased the outstanding work and research of nearly 100 EMU students.

From Northville were; Undsay F. Braun. daughter ofTbayer A. Her-
rmann and Teresa Musial. daughter of Elizabeth Musial.

Braun presented -Anns and the Empire: The European Race for Naval
Supremacy In the Early 20th Century: Her research was sponsored by his-
tory and philosophy assistant professor Roger Long.

Musial presented· Aquifer Parameters of the Mlaml Well Field: Her re-
search was sponsored by geography and geology assistant professor Michael
Kasenow.

Strawberry Festival on tap
The annual Strawberry Festival at Northville Presbyterian Church will

be held from 6;30 to 8 p.m. In Boll Fellowship Hall. Entertainment will In-
clude the church's own Barber Shop Quartet; Gwndrop the Clown. who will
perform a magic show and make balloon anlrna1s; face painting; Dottie Ben-
nett's sketching of ch1ldren; and Detroit legend Bill Jones will be playing the
plano and leading everyone In a sing-along.

Advance tickets are avallable In the church office. Monday through Fri-
day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. and between seIV1ces In Boll Fellowship Hall.

The costs are $2.50 per person or$10 perfamlly. Tickets sold at the door
will be $3 per person and $12 per family.

Volunteers are needed to prepare strawben1es and set up for the Straw-
berry Festival. If Interested call Tom LahIff. 348-60 19, or Leslle BazInl.
348-2428.
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-----:.....:.;..;~ ___JI iAnniversaries
The Un1versltyofMJchlgan Club ofNorthvtlle has announced that

the following students are wtnners of the club's 1993 Scholarship
compeUUon:

Northvtlle HIgh School
Arts Award: GREGORY RABY, music educaUon major
Academic Award: ABIGAILCHAFFIl'f, biomedical sciences major
AcademicAward: LAURA WJDT£, environmental engineer maJor

Novt HIgh School
Arts Award: JOLIE VALEN'I'INE ZIEGLER. theater major
Academic Award: JENNIJI"ER LIPTOW, environmental science

major

Schoolcraft College
Academic Award: TAlA SCHREINER, accounUng major

ThIs Is the third year academic awards have been granted. The
ArtsAward was used this year to encourage students pursutng careers
In music, theater or art. The $600 awards are made possible by the
generosity orU-M Alumni Club ofNorthvt1le members. Membership Is
open to all alumni and friends of the university.

ALLISON FARMER, ofNorthv11le HighSchool. has been named a
recipient of an Oakland University scholarship for the fall of 1993. ItIs
a $2,000 per year award and Is renewable for four years.

AARON MACHNIC and KRISTASCHWARTZ, both ofNorthvtlle,
have been named to the Dean's Ust at Northern Michigan UnJversity
for the wtnter 1993 semester.

To be named to the dean's llst, students must achieve a grade
point average of between a 3.25 and 3.99.

The followtng Northvt1le students were named to the University of
MJchtgan·Dearbom's dean's llst for the wtnter 1993 tenn:

M1TALI CHAUDHERY, ROBERT BOWES, KAREN MCC1JL.
LOCH, DOR011IYNEWER, ERIC SMITH, STEVE VLAHAKIS, LISA
CARNES, ELIZABETH NYE, SCOTr KOIASSA. SEAN KOIASSA,
MARLA PAJAZZOLO, PAUL SPRA1N111S, and LIA JAgUETI'E.

To be named to the dean's llst, students must have a 3.4 grade
point average and cany at least 12 credit hours.

The following Northville students were named to the dean's llstat
Albion College:

DARIN MORENCY, AMANDA PARKE, USA MlLLER, RA-
CHAEL BIERNAT, and SEAN SENECAL.

To be named to the dean's llst, students must have a grade point
average of 3.5 or above.

AIMEE A. NICHOLS ofNorthvtlle was awarded a Joyce and Don
Massey ScholarshIp for the 1993-94 academic year at Madonna Uni-
versity. Nichols Is a sophomore biology major in Madonna's pre-
medicine program.

Iin Uniform
Marine Sgt. PAMElA II. ZILCH,

whose husband, Gal}', is the son of
Connie M. Crawford, of Northville, re-

_ cently received the Navy AchIeve-
ment Medal.

Zilch was dted for sUperior per-
formance of duly whIle serving as an
audit teamch1efwith 3rd Supply Bat-
talion. 3rd Force Service Support
Group, Okinawa. Japan. where she
is currently assigned. She devoted
many hours preparing and audiUng
more than 800 service record books
for a major adm1nlstratlve lnspec-

· tion. As a d1rect result of her efforts,
the battalion achieved a 5 percent er-

· ror rate on the Inspection.
: The 1979 graduate of Lancaster
· High SChool of Lancaster, Ohio,
· joined the Marine Corps in Janual}',

1983.

Majors NEEL GREGORY and
SUEANNP'GEPPERTofNOY1 p3rtld-
pated in the 1993 CMl Air Patrol
Great Lakes Region Conference con-
ducted April 31 and May 1 in
Chicago.

They are members of the SIX-
gate Composite Squadron, CM! Air
Patrol located at Novt Middle School
They were among more than 500 CAP
members attending the conference
represenUng each wing withIn the
Great Lakes Region.

CM! Air Patrol members who
attended heard from guest speaker
U.Col. Oliver North, USMC (retired),

and participated In reglon-Ievel
seminars.

CM!AirPatrol, founded Dec. I,
1941, has served the people of the
United States for over 52 years. As
the offidal aux1liaJy of the United
States Air Force, this non-profit all-
volunteer organization has three
prlmaIymissions: airemergencyser-
vice, aerospace education and a
cadet program.

Marine 2nd U. RICHARD D.
ZTLA. the son of Anny Col. and Mrs.
R1chardJ. Zyla of Northville, recently
deployed with third Low Altitude Air
Defense Battalion, Second Manne
Aircraft WIng, Marine Corps Air Sta-
tion. Cheny Point. N.C .. to Arizona
fot seven weeks to participate In the
Weapons and Tactics Instructor
Course 2-93.

The battery will engage in slmu-
lated anti-aircraft warfare with some
of the Marine Corps' finest aviators.
improving the skills of both the bat-
tery' Mannes and the pilots.

The 1987 graduate of Detroit
catholic Central High School of Red-
ford Joined the Marine Corps In
March 1991. Zylaisa 1991 graduate
ofMJchlgan State University, with a
bachelors degree.

Navy Petty Officer First Class
JOHN P, MAIZE. the son ofEUeen G.
Maize ofNorthvtlle. recently reported
for duty at Shore Intennediate MaIn-

tenanceActivity, Naval Station, May-
port. F1a.

The 1971 graduate of Clarence-
ville High School, Uvonia, joined the
Navy In March 1973.

A1nnan ADAM B. BURKE'n'
has graduated from the aerospace
propulsion specialist Oet engine)
course.

Students were taught repair
and maintenance of jet engines. with
emphasis on ground safely practices
when using ground support equip-
ment Included In the tra1n1ng were
maintenance documentation and
man-hour accounting, as applicable
to engine maintenance.

Burkett is the son of carol C.
Groves of Northville and retired Anny
Col. samuel L. Burkett of San
Antonio.

He is a 1989 graduate of North-
ville High School.

Navy Lt. J.G. MARK A. BER-
TAGNOLU, a 1986 graduate of
Northville High School recently de-
ployed aboard the submartne USS
Pogy, homeported In San Diego for
six months to the Western Pacific as
part of the aircraftcan1er USS Nlmltz
Battle Group.

The ship's mission follows the
Navy's new strategy, entitled ...
~From the Sea. ~which shifts the sea
seIV1ces' focus from a global threat to
regional challenges and concen-

trates on near-land warfare and
maneuver.

The new direction emphasizes
strategic deterrence and defense, for-
ward presence and CI1sis response
and reconstruction. It will provide
the U.S. with naval exped1tioOal)' for-
ces operating forward that are
shaped for Joint operations and tall-
ored for national needs.

All together, the battle group In-
eludes nine squadrons aboard the
USS Nlmltz, three cruisers, a de-
stroyer, two submartnes and two re-
plenishment ships.

Attack submartnes are de-
signed to destroy enemy ships, pri-
marily other submartnes, In order to
prohibit the use of such forces
against the United States or allied
shii>S. They are anned with missiles
and torpedoes.

HeJOined the Navy InMay 1988.
Bertagnoll1is a 1990 graduate of the
University of Michigan.

Navy Petty Officer 2nd class
ROBERT S, MAY, son of Marlon
Houts of 42151 Gladwin, Northville,
recently receieved a letter of
conunendation.

May was cited for superior per-
formance of duly whIle assigned at
Submartne Tra1n1ng Fadllty, Naval
Station, Norfolk, Va.

He consistently performed his
demanding duties in an exemp1aIy
and highly professional manner.

Hc:~n...cTovvn Call 1~900·288·7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to you.

~(<>NNECTI<>N
2 Or browse through a

selection of new and
I curre,:,t greetings by

pressang 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

1 Call1·9OG-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1,
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the S·digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system,

HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

II CASUAL-~lellIQ8ll1 whde male
..... ~It..... 47 5-10, 245 Ib6 seeks W1lIy

." - -'11 adwn"rous fun kMng female• Female size 16 or less With no

IdependenlS lor lXlIIlplrlronshlJ)-
~~~~~~~~ fnendshlp weekend travel
38YRS. 6'2%' lIlJ. 2101b6, dirk .12119
hair. I enJC?Y workouVSportsl -..... ~----
hun~ LookincI lor a womlrl I ATIRACTIVE SIngle wh1e male.
25-45. med build, good peISOO- 42, 5'11', 171) Ibs.. pro!esslollll,
aIdy. bkes pets112081 warm & canrg, IooIonlI br SIIlgIe

If h"A Iog ...... A lake while female 30-35. malure.
you "" a '''''", on a 'eIeganl, shspely WIth great legs

corvelleS, boats& camp fires No dmkers drugs WI. spoil
Then you & a CUIll,cuddly, never 112116 '
mamecl man have somethlllll n
~~ts~~U~7-S~~~~--~-~~~I~~~~~
ATIRACTIVE gentleman. 29.!l.ooIong lor allnldlVe ou~
canng ou1dooIS type seeks same slllJle while IemaIo 25-35- tal
n a young I&ldy lor fnendshlp and Unlnhlbtted. Likes campoulS.
fIrl in 1fIe Sill thIS Summer Travel and motorcycles a plus
.,2113 I Boe~ (313)698-3719 112120

HAPPINESS
IS ONLY A

PHONE CAll
AWAYI

A•• w" ,
H.""T,w.

D".",I" ,,,•••,,
,11.I,y.

II 1

42 YR old medtum build wan~ TALl slender 67yr old whlll

FA .... A l" ..... ,ng 10 meal proIesslOl'IllI male lor widow seeks lall gentleman
• , "',- ;xau danng. ages 35-45. possdlly belW88I'1 60-72 lor lXlIIlp8lllOll-
• Male IlXlIIlpenclllShJP. 112117 ship & Inend whl ikes besebaI.

B' seniors 1]7,' rM, : :::
WOMAN n 40's seeIang attrac· • •
lIVe JI1I1C8 chamllng type man., ~~~, ~~~~rescue damsellronllh8 ower of _ !!!!~~~~~
Ionlness Walks, lllIks. dnlng & I
danCIng 112093 WIDOW seeking Christian «. SINGLE white female,

gen1leman \hal IS canng. honesl I..ooIona br a IaIIer Genllemlrl==~_....,.----:_ and would ike ., s!we the JOYS whl iQs golf. bowling. dinner.
ENTICING. Independent, of"' I ik8 lakng walks, dllllng danang or moVIes. \lust be
reserved 31 dIVorced while III or out, raw! 11209.'i secure. 112118
female needs average, cute,
cuddly gen1leman who IS sell-
lISSUIlId • ., bnng the deVIl out n
mel Do you 1M thnller mOVl8S.
hunnng lor treasures, walks.
quNlt 8VIlIlI~ 1 on I? 112121

FIND THE ONE YOU'VE
BEEN LOOKING FOR ...

HomeTown Connection!

rCan ;o;;a-; ;o-;';;';:~;u;;d -";:;e;;h-;',;e-:' 31-;~26:;;32;8;;9;';;; ;;.22;';''36; "H;w-;'" 51;';';;.;5;0~
Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313·348.3022; NovI313·348.3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

Mall the coupon be'ow or falC If at 313-437·9460
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Addnionallines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid in advance.
Th8 fdlowrlg IS kepl1XXl6denhal We CMIIOI publISh )W Bd wrtIlOIA It Please pnnl clearly.

NAME::_________________ I--+-H-+-+--l-H-I--+-+-H-I--+-H4-+--+-H-+~
ADDRESS: _

CITY: STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

Reun lhIs Iolm 10:
HomeTown CONNECTION

Classified Dept., P.O.Box 251, South Lyon, MI48t78
800 Maleseeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Femaleseeklng Male 804 Single Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians

thIS plblrcallOllassumes no hab,llly IOf lhe content or r8Plv to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertISer 8SSIIl1es complete habtll1y IOf the conlent 01, and raplres 10.any advertlSemenl or
reoorded message end fOf clams made agalllSl this plbltc8l101l as a result thareol. The advertISer agrees to ndemnlly and hold thIS plblrcailOll harmless from an oosts, expenses (nclOOllg any anomey
1_1.lIabtl«Mls and damages resu~ng from or caused by \he publtcallOll Of recordnQ placed by tho Bd.er1IS8r or any reply 10such an advertlS8nlent. By uSllg HOMETOWN CONNECTION. the adver1lsar
agrees not 10 leave lhetr pIlOIle nlll1ber. IasI name or address n their vc ICegreelllg inlroduct;on-------------------~---~----------------------------

-

Wallace and Elizabeth Cheaney
Wallace and Elizabeth Cheaney,

26-year residents of Northville,
gathered with fam1ly and friends
April 23 to celebrate their 60th wed-
ding annlversaJY. The couple and 40

guests celebrated at V1ad1m1r's.
They have two daughters. Nancy

Tuley and Peggy Kneebone; one son.
Don Cheaney: seven grandch11dren
and seven great-grandch1ldren.

Norman and Virginia Kleiner
Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Kleiner

will celebrate their 50th wedding an-
niversaIy June 19th.

Nonnan served In World War IT
and was in army uniform for their
ceremony at St Stephen Lutheran
Church In Detroit. the parish where
both grew up.

Sincehis 1976reUrementfromthe
Detroit Police Department, the cou-

pie have made Novt their residence.
The Klelners' son David and his wife
Denise Uve In Commerce TownshIp:
daughter Diane Robinson and her
husband Joelllve In Mayville, Wis .•
with their chIldren Rebecca. TIm.
Drew. and Christa.

Norman andVlrglnla are members
of St. Paul Lutheran Church.

My Family?
My Career?
It's (to longer a choice!

Customer Relations. Sales

rm Janet Rlcbarda. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one, I've been able to enjoy
the combination of a Flaible Daytime Schedule
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training. benefits, auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

Call: Janet Richards

Courtyard Manor

$.,Q>

Offers the warmth and intimacy of a homelike setting
48578 PontlOC Trail 32406 7 Mile Rd. 29750 Farmington Rd.

Wixom Uvonia Farmington Hills

(313) 669-5263 (313) 442-7780 (313) 539-0104

brqont

Now dUring our summer special. you'll
save on fhe affordable and dependable
Bryant 593 arr condlhoner II's backed With
a 5-year compressor warranty including
tree labor tram Flame Furnace

Installed for as low as

,~'t,~)$1695
Air Conditioner Tune-Up

$59.50
THE FLAME WARRANTY

We back every unit we sell With a frve-year
tree parIs and labor warranty

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES, ..EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

l]oml:i!J[J ·'~mGH"'~"O''''·
FURNACE COMPANY Since 1949

·1993 Contractor of the Year"
DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700

Don'l rei 100
caugh up In

SUMMER
CHORES.

Toke time out to
read your local HomeTown

Newspaper.
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Continued from 1
Students have the opportunity to

plan a meal, go grocery shopping.
prepare the food, 5elVe It and then
clean up.

Other ways the students get in-
volved In the conununlty Include a
group which goes to the bowling alley
and another that IoCe skates regularly.
Another group walks to the mall and
goes shopping while some students
visit the Bentley pool.

·0Ur focus, as It is with society In
general. is that once they (students)
get out and become more a partofthe
conununlty, they'll be Integrated Into
what's going on In the conununity.·

Blake said he thinks society Is be-
ginning to accept the handJcapped
more readily than It used to.

·1 look on the other side of It now,·
he said. ·rm more exdted about how
society has responded to the rights of
the developmentally disabled. Look
at the Amer1can Handicapped Act
program - that did wonderful things
for developmentally disabled people.

·1 see people Involved becoming
more and more Involved ... Some
great things have happened In the
last 10 to 15 years.·

Tabashneck has taken over
Blake's former role of social worker.

·1 help students with their self-
esteem.· Tabashneck said. .Many
times students come here hurt In
terms of self-esteem. They donl have
any self-confidence.

·Some come from loving famllles,
but because of general diJrerences -
physical or mental issues - they see
themselves as diJrerent and not fit-
ting In:

Tabashneck said he also works
closely with the teachers.

"They're the real saints here: he
said.

Blake agrees.
"You have to have a great deal of

patience: he said. "You have to be

~:-="_--";;"----------- ---...Ji Specializing education

Susan WalterslRobert Miller Daryl GreenIMelanie Bennett
Susan Lynn Walters of Brighton,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Gordon of Brighton; and Robert Earl
Miller of Northville, son of the late
Grace Springer and George Mll1eran-
nounce their wedding engagement

Susan attended Harrison High
School and studied nursing at Glen
oaks Community College and bus!-

ness management/marketing at
WashtenawCommunlty College. She
is employed atRE. Mll1erlnc. as bus-
Iness manager.

Robert Is the owner of RE. Miller
Inc., a landscape maintenance con·
tractlng company.

A Sept 5 wedding is planned.

Larry and Anita Bennett an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Melanie Rae Bennett. of
Northville, to Dalyl Alan Green of
Northvll1e.

The brtde-electis a 1985 Northville
High School graduate. She gra-
duated from Michigan State Univer-
sity In 1990 with a degree In Spanish.
She presently isworking on her asso-

elate's degree In nursing at School-
craft College.

The bridegroom-elect graduated
from Catholic Central High School In
1980 and Is CUIT'ently a student at
the University of Michigan-
Dearborn. He Is employed at Pre-
miere Video In 1.Jvonla.

The wedding is set for July 16.

j
very realistic In terms or what yo
expectations are for your studentS
and at the same time you have to ~
challenging for the student It's A
constant challenge tJylng to get stu-
dents to reach their potential. .

·Sometlmes we have the natunil
inclination not to expect what we
should, That's no diJrerent than 1h
regular education. People Involved In
working with our population have to
be excited about the possibilities:

Tabashneck said It's important
not to forget about the parents.

·Parents need a lot of support.· he
said. .By the time their children
reach the age to come to Bryant. pa-
rents are somewhat saddened with
having to deal with many or the
Issues:

Tabashneck said he learned a les-
son about special educaUon stu-
dents while visiting a class of deve-
lopmentally disabled children In
Uvonla.

·It was softball day: he recalled. ·1
was surprised. I sawall these stu-
dents taking turns on the pltche(s
mound and standing behind home
plate. They were cal1Ing fouls and
they were cal1Ing strikes.

"They treated all or their students
as nonnal. Itwas a real wake-up call
for me. Even If somebody is disabled
or mentally lr11pa1mi, Ifwe have low
expectations orthem. that's all they'll
measure up to. They were all able to
hit the ball and play by the rules,
That taught me a lesson:

'This is Tabashneck's first year at
Bryant Previously he worked for
Community Mental Health and other
school/counseling settings, He had
also once served as a probationary of-
ficer for Recorde(s Court InDetroit.

"The staff here is unbelievable,· he
said. ~e're all In this together.
Everyone really helps everyone else
out. ThIs Is the best place I've ever
worked:

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . , .
corpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record _
It's the best deal going.

,
•

We have a deal for you.

.,----------------------------,
wl1t Nortl1uillt 18ttorb

Subscribe Now $22
For Only

Name
Address----------------------

City/State/Zip _

Phone ~-------------------_
Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844L !~~~d~~~~ro;~~ ~
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~ Brilliant Bloomsfor Sunnner Color No~
For good advice to grow on.

No Fee.
Home Equity Term Loans

• ;\ ]4/~'
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Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the money for all your dreams. We
offer a low monthly payment, and interest on your home equity term loan may be tax
deductible.

Even better, there are no fees. No appraisal fee. No points. No title fee. No annual fee.
Absolutely no application or closing fees. Call today.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0400

Northville
(313) 348-2920

Accounts federally insured to $100,000 by the NCUA, ~
an agency of the U.S. government t..=..I

New~ fJ'1aniet ~~~UJj SAVE $4
Instant Color Flats ~"I Perennial

; ,SALE 9 I10R 598 ? Daylilies
(J ' ~ 14.98 per flat SALE 898~ :=:'~a:= V~I ·Contalller glt7oV1ll~ 1/lC~:CS.

IiIM ill lid/. L- __ '....:.:.'i__ ...J' Heal and drought resistant

25% OFF!MFashioned l\)tted Genmiums, ~
279 ,,~,~....."j ........

Reg. 3.49 " \
• 4112 inch pot.
• Brilliant blooms of pink, white, red, and lavender.

330/0 OFF 200/0 OFF
April Showers '- All Patio Blocksto~~s ~ SALE 55$.638

14918 Reg 69C·7.98
SALE D..... 22.5 • CIlclo5e from S"xI6",

'-li 16"xI6" and more
......--~-i.-....I.Natural finish L- ....J. 33 differenl styles and ''OIors

DELIVERV AVAILABLE:
Dtuly and tI'tnmg ,hroughoul Mmo Dmol/
CHARGE BV PHONE:
WI,h VISA.Mos'trCarJ. AmtncQII bprm
or Drsrowr •
Salt pnm good ,hrJI
Wtd • Jw 30. 1993

SAVE $2
Milorganite
SALE 618 Reg 8.,18
• 40 Ib bag
• Safe 10 use • will lIOl bum
• Amenca's II organIC fenlhzer.

ENGUSH GARDENS
Nursery, Garden Center, Flortst and landscaping

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9am.9pm,Sun. 9am.

Clinton Township' .zI6.6IOO
448SO O.,rotld Road al Han Road

2 Mlle. FoOlStor l.Ike.ldt Mln
Dnrbom Ilriahll

Nunel)' 171-44J3' Floml 565-1133
22MO Ford Rood a. Ouler On,e

2 Mlln Wnl or Falrlallt Man
Wnt BloMII\eoId • 151.7506

6170 Or<hard l.Ike Rood al Maple
10 M,nuln Wtsl "r 811nun,ham

PLANT
A LITILE
PARADISE

'. ......
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Michelle Starnes (left) and Anita Del Farero set the example at a past Novl concert.

.Music to graze in the grass by
: Start planning your al fresco din-
ner menu now.

: And markdown these dates for the
:Novi Parks and Recreation Depart-
·ment's annual sununer concert se-
:l1es "Sounds of Sununer.-
~ The location's close and the price
Iis right The Thursday night enter-
Ita1nment is ahoolutely free. Just
:bring yourself. your family and
Ifriends along with a full picniC basket
:and blankets and lawn chairs to the
'north lawn of the Novi Clvlc Center.,

(indoors if the weather 15 so un-
cooperatiVe as to rain.)
• June 24: Janet Tenaj and Sven
Anderson Ensemble. A small jazz
group with a featured vocalist
• July 1: Brookside Jazz Ensemble
featuring singer Ursula Walker.
• July 8: Myk and Mcuy. a rock duo
playinghltsofthe 1960sand 19705.
• JulyI5:StralghtBlue.ajazzquln-
tet from Hope College.
• July 22: No concert this week.
Compensateyourselfat the Michigan

'50s Festival at the NoviTown Center.
• July 29: BakraBata. anAmerican
steel drum band based In Seattle.
• Aug.5:Th1sone·satreatOld·time
jazz artist Howard -Louie Blule-
Armstrong wtll perform with Ray
Kamalay.

Armstrong. who is the star of the
feature film Louie Blule. got his start
as a musician In southern -juke
joints- during Prohlbltlon years.
• Aug. 12: same time. different
place. The Novi Concert Band per-

forms the season finale at Providence
Park at the comer of Grand RIver Av-
enue and Beck Road.

For more Information. call
347-0400.

The project Iscoordinated byTerry
Gabman.

Jolnlng the CltyofNovlln sponsor-
ing the series Is the Ford Motor Co.
Foundation and Providence Medical
Center-Novi.

[I Entertainment Ustings

il Special Events i
: ART GAU.ERY NOUVEAU: -Wo-
,men of Artistry" is the first exhibit
: scheduled for the new Uttle Art Gal-
: lery at Gen1ttrs Samuel Uttle Theater
•In downtown Northville. The gallery
:wtllfeature two shows a month by Mi-
:chfgan artists.

Today. the work ofJulle Giordano.
: SUsan ArgIrdff. Sharon Dillen-Beck,
'Carol McCreedy and Norma
:McQueen wtll be on display.
: The Uttle Art Gallery 15 at 112 E.
·MaIn Street All proceeds from sales
:go to the artists.
, M1chfgan fine artists who would
,Uke to show their works are encour-
:aged to contact Giordano at
:348-0282.

:1 Theater
: WHODUNNITSAND SIDE SPUT-
TERS: Gen1ttrs Hole-In-the-Wall Re-
stallnJ.nt continues to present Its
Murder Mystery Dinner Theater
.performances.
I Gen1W's has two dUTerent produc-
tion companies perfonnIng dUTerent
.Murder Mystery Dinner Theaters ev-
~ Friday evening at 7:30 p.rn. Re-
"tIemltlons are required. Special per-
;fonnances of the Murder Mystery
:Dlnner Theater are available.
: The restaurant Is now featUring
:'l1Je Soap Opera Murders. Soap stars
.are dying off as the program "The
:rears of Our Ufe- Is being filmed.
: As the crtme unfolds dUring the
~onnance. the guests try to dls-
~ who -committed the murdel"
:,thr'oughclues gIven out by cast mem-
tbers. Audience members are asked to
~onn roles In the play. Gifts are
IIlwarded to those who correctly guess
~ Identity of the culprit.
" Also running Is another mystery.
~ Adcy Breoky Murder.
• The restaurant also olTers comedy
~nds once a month. KIrk Noland..~....

and Steve Bills are feature acts Fri-
day.June 18 and saturday. June 19.
DInner 3I1d show tickets are $29.95.

Gerutti's -Hole-In-the-Wall- re-
staurant Is located In downtown
Northville at lOSE. MalnSt.justeast
of Center Street (Sheldon Road).

The Murder Mystery Dinner Thea-
ter DInner Theatre Including the
seven-course dinner costs $29.95
per person (Including tax and tip).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
aval1able.

I Music
COUNTRY EPICURE: A jazz duo

featUring pianist Wilbert Peagler Is
now perfonnlng at the Country Epi-
cure Restaurant. Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On Friday and saturday. the en-
tertainment at the Country Epicure
15 a jazz quartet. featUring some of
Detroit's finest vocal1sts.

Country Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand RIver between Mea-
dowbrook and Novl roads. For more
information. call 349·7770.

HOME. SWEET HOME: Uve jazz
every Wednesday from 8-11 p.rn. 15
on the menu at Home Sweet Homere-
staurant. at 43180 Nine MUe. just
east of Nov! Road. The 19205 home
provides a setting condudve to music
popular In that era as well as today.

There Is no additional charge for
the perfonnances but a two drink mi·
nlmum Is required. For more Infor-
mation. call 347-0095.

HOTEL BARONETTE: PIanIsts
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play every Tuesday through satur·
day from 7-11 p.rn. In the Tara
Lounge. In the Hotel Baronette at
Twelve oaks Mall.

11K. 8'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Nov!Road north ofTen Mile. presents

live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a -Strtngs 'N' Things
Jam- from 9 p.rn. to mldnlght every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu jams.

Music starts at9 p.rn. For more In-
formation call 349-7038 .

NOVI IDLTON: Whispers Lounge.
In the Novl HIlton. is open Tuesday
through saturday. 8 p.rn. to 1:30
a.rn. Uve entertainment from 9 p.rn.
to 1:30 a.rn.

Two-'IWenty Is slated to play June
22-26 and Reflections takes aver on
June 2!hJuly 3.

For Information call 349-4000.

RIFFLES: Fridays and saturdays
at 10 p.rn.. the Northville eatery be-
comes a rhythm and blues cafe.

Rillles Isat 18730 Northville Road.
For Information. call 348-3490.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon olTers live music every
Friday and saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.rn.

The Starting Gate Is located at 135
N. Center St In downtown Northville.

SHERATON OAKS: The Cool
Notes Concert Series continues on
Thursdays from 6 p.rn. to 9 p.rn.
Cover charge Is $3. The hotel Is at
27000 Sheraton Drtve InNovi. across
from 'IWe1ve oaks Mall.

Upcoming perfonners are Steve
King and the Dlttllles on June 24. the
Regular Boys on July 1 and Steve
King again on July 8.

For Information. call 348-5000.

VICTOR'S: Wherecanyou find an
active Hammond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: VIctor's of
Nov!. Call 349-1438 ahead to ftnd out
if nostalgic Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
channs her audlenas at Victor's
with such favorites as Mlstyand
Moonlight serenade.

IArt
ATRIUM GALLERY: Contempor-

cuy arts and crafts. Including pottery.
glass. painting and jewelery are the
focus here.

The Atrium Gallery Is located at
109 N. Center St In Northville. Gal-
leryhoursare 1Oa.rn. to 5 p.rn.. Mon-
day through saturday; and Sunday
from noon to 4 p.rn.

For more Information call
349-4131.

NEARBY AND NEW:Just opened
In Fannlngton is the Backdoor Gal-
lery on 37220 EIght Mile Road. Fea-
tured are highly unusual and non-
traditional dolls created by fiber art
techniques.

Works by eighteen artists are now
on display. The gallery Is In the home
of co-owner Kath Landers. Landers
and the other owner. Kathleen
Bricker are both artists.

Hour.l are 11 a.rn. to 3 p.rn. Thurs-
days and Fridays; 10 a.rn. to 4 p.rn.
on saturdays and by appointment
Call 474-8306 .

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery Is located In the atrium of the
Novl CMcCenter. 45175 W.TenMile.
and features a variety of changing
exhibits.

iKaraOke
GETZIE'S PUB: Getz1e's holds

-Karaoke Nights- on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and saturdays starting at
9 p.rn.

The pub Is on Main Street at
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: Novl Bowl on Novl
Road north of Eight Mile olTers kara-
oke every Friday and saturday be-
tween 8:30 p.rn. and 12:30 a.rn.

SUbmit uemsjOr the entertalnment
~stoTheNorthvl1leRecord,l04
W. Main, NorthlJl1le. Ml48167: or fax
to 349-1050 .

349·1700
wlJt NnrtlJuillt 1l\tcnrb

'CALL US!
We want to ~Jearabout any news

or feature ideas you have.

~.

'=
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Quality, programmable
hearing aids you can affordl

Let us custom-fit you with NEW
INFINITITM programmable hearing
instruments from Siemens!
• More accurate fit
• Clear, precise sound quality
• Available in tiny. in-the-canal models
• Convenient, personalized service

Exp. 6-30-93
~/h~i~~<Q~t'!!~!~9:ffet~

Call us for a FREE Hearing Consultation:

~~ DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.
•• 736 South Michigan Avenue (517) 546·7456
... Howell, Michigan 48843 (800) 262-3939

PENNINGTON LP GAS

1·800-964-2266
Local: 750-7101

Here at Pennington lP Gas, we are
proud to announce the opening of
our newest location in Fenton,
Michigan. Since 1953, Penning-
ton hasoffered you dependable lP
gas service with an emphasis on
quality and honesty.

We are proud to be a part of this
community and look forward to
working with you, our friend and
neighbor for many years to come.

Tanks are now available at our new location;
7119 Old 23, Fenton, just north of Faussett Road.

HEAD TO SOUTHLAND
FOR DEALS ON RVS

Michigan's Big RV Dealer Has
Factory Authorized Discount Pricing

CJayco· and EMPIRE
_
o.,9J'l!~ ,-- .<'-\\~

_... l _ (~J) -. __ .--

- D

~ Southland Sales
13635 Telegraph (Between Northline & Eureka)

Taylor, MI - (313) 287-8566

il--O;'- DISCOUNf,i
I :10 On All Regular Priced RV ~ I
I Parts & Accessories ~ I~ - - - - - - - - .!!.o~ -:::J

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER,
OR AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEALl"

'To applicants With qualified cred,t t.e;~
HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER i i S!

SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS ..

BIlDOLlAR fOR DOLlAR .......,.......,...,.~~ i
NATURAL GAS HOlDS
A THREE-TO·ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ElECTRICITY.

Comfort Systems, Inc.
NOVI

313-478-0092

Read ••• then RECYCLE
HomeTown Newspapers ~
encourages readers Zb
to recycle their
newspapers

...
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Special effects mal'-e 'Jurassic ParI,-' special
Dinosaurs come to life in new Spielberg flick

.
:,

4 •

A huge Tyrannosaurus rex stares down at paleontologist, Dr. Alan Grant (Sam Nelli) who Is pro-
tecting the teen-age Lex (Arlana Richards).

By JOHN MONAGHAN
SpeciaJ Wril8f

-xl1e spec1al eJTeetsare lncredible.-
I could see that his answer didn't

Impress my friend, who had been
looking forward to the -Jurassic
Park" movie 10ngbeIore Steven Spiel-
berg decided to direct it.

"You mean it stinks. - he said with
a mowing look. "'The dinosaurs are
great. but the script was written by
Cro-Magnons. I1ghtT

Why m1nce words?
After all. anything negative I have

to say about -Jurass1c Park" lsn'tgo-
lng to keep him or anyone else from
payingsJxbucks to see it. Despttethe
shortcomings in the script. man and
dinosaur do share some exciting mo-
ments on screen.

Based on the bestsell1ng book by
Michael Cr1chton. -Jurassic Park-
proposes the intl1gulng thought that
genetic engineering can create a di-
nosaur theme parkwith real.l1ve pre-
historic spec1mens.

Laura Oem. sam Neill and Jeff
Goldblum play scientists enl1sted for
a Jurassic Park preview. The park's
owner. a b1lllona1re science buJr
played by Richard Attenborough.
hopes they willwrite glowing testlmo-
nials before the omcJa1 unve1llng.

Instead. the scientists prove skep.
tical about reviving long-extinct
plant and anlma1 forms. and g;aw
even more so when their eleetrtc-
powered saran Jeep strands them in
the middle of the park.

It's ra1n1ng outside. and puddles
ripple from the thundering footsteps
of an approach1ng Tyrannosaurus
Rex. After chomping down on one of
the party. the deadly dIno picks up

Movie Page debuts
with this edition

This week marks the debut ap-
pearance of a movie page in your
HomeTown Newspaper, _ _ ~

The MOII1e Page replaces theTravel
Page wh1ch has run in this position
for the past two years. and, qUite
frankly. we're excited about It.

We mow that our subscr1bers are
inte1llgent people who llke to keep
abreast of all the things gOing on ar-
ound them. and that includes the
last cinematic releases.

Actually. we'll be swttch1ng back
and forth between the Movie Page
aIld the Travel Page in the weeks and
months ahead as we attempt to de·
tenn1newhatyou. our readers, want
to see.

In the meantime. feel free to give us
a call and share your feellngs. To let
us know what you think. call Ph1l
Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

Jeeps like toys and starts teething on lows. He should realize. like the 8C-
the rubber tires. tors seem to. that the dinosaurs are

The state-of- the-art eJTeets. which the stars.
combine models and computer ani- When Spielberg flnal1y gets up to
mation, help -Jurassic Park·l1se ab- speed. the action rarely lets up,
out your typ1cal1950s monster mati- Of course. there are kids tossed In.
nee. Your remember the kind - though their Intense battles with dI-
where the director filmed Iguanas nosaurs will probably frighten youn-
fromlowangiesandhadthemfightto ger viewers. Parents will be glad to
the death wh1le the sclenUtlc party know that despite a disembodied
looked on in wonder. ann. the hungry dlnsaur munching

SpUeberg.whowasweanedonthls scenes (so graphic in the book) are
stuff, eerta1nly mOWS how to grab surprts1ngly bloodless here.
your attention from the first frame. ·Jurassic Park" won't win Spiel-
He did Itin-Jaws-and-RaJders of the berg his much-coveted Oscar this
Lost Ark" and does It again here. year. But rest assured that, critical
when a deadlyVeloc1raptor. thedlno- nitpicking aside. this will be the big
villain in the movie, makes lunch out summerwtnner at the box omee. And
of a handler during transport. with a wow-factor as big as a bronto-

What the director doesn't prepare saurus. who's to say that It doesn't
usfor Is the boring half-hour thatfol- doesezve It?

SAI"URDAY
NIGHT................... ~ "'"'" .....

"The hilarious
story of a 12-year-
old who catapults
the Chicago Cubs

into the World
Series. 'ROOKIE

•
OF THE YEAR' hits

- a homer 10."
• SUI~ Grallll", CRN AMERJCAH MOVIE ClASSICS

ST~R GRATIOT

ST~R WINCHE:STE:R '"1£0 AlmSTS lAK€SIDE: rrEDAl\l1m WE:ST RNE:R

ALSO SNEAKlNG SUNDAY AT SELECTED TIIEATRES NEAR YOU

"THE FAMILY HIT OF THE SUMMER IS FINALLY HERE I
It captures the 'Home AIont' magic:

- ..............DIlfa-...c.,.~""*1

"Hilarious! 'Dennis the Menace' is a million laughs!"
c ..... ...,.,., ...... llTlMQll!AWllIl'

"Mason Gamble may be the cutest child
star since Shirley Temple. Walter Matthau

re·establishes himself as the screen's
greatest comic actor:

........... PlIIADlO

"Wonderful!
Walter Matthau is hilarious."

"Good family fun!"
- ~(." ..m,lCo-D""""

"A summer sparklerl
An irresistible treatl"

~- -----~-~----------_.-_---------_..__..•?
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I.All-Areateams feature many Mustangs
..
~Christenson, Busard Apligian
~makearea's top team makes
: Talk about Murderer's Row. statuslaat season to being Irreplace-
- Thla year's HomeTown Newspap- able In the WIldcat lineup. d

ers' East All-Area baseball ftrat team "We wouldn't have been league secon
makes the Cabled Bronx Bombers of champs without him.. Novt coach
the 19208 look like a group of T- Brain Howard saki. "He's a young
ballers. Headed by Player of the Year man who really developed as a senior SqU d
Tom Grigg. this squad can hit for av- and turned Into a solid player." a
erage and power. Lahti reached base 50 percent of

The WIldcat shortstop hit a spec- the time wh11eknocklng In 11 runs.
tacular .444 wh11e teammates and DefensJve1y, he threw out 50 percent

, fellow ftrat teamers Randy Nawnann of would-be base stealers.
and John Lahti hit .429 and .4{)7. Howard said he felt Lahti's suc-
respecuve}y. cess as Novl's quarterback laat fall

Add to that the mighty bats ofMU· carried over to the dJamond.
ford. with Ryan Faron hittlng .474 "Ithought he would Improve slnce
and Dave LewIck1 blasting .468 for he played so well on the football
the season. MIx In a .426 by Lake- field; he conunented.
land's Bob Funnanek. and you have
a recipe that's bed for arrj pitcher's
diet.

TheAll-Area team Is backed up by
a fine pitcher. Northville's Steve
Christenson turned In an excellent
senior season by posting seven wins
and an ERA under 3.00.

Now, let's take a closer look at the
1993 HomeTown Newspapers' East
All-Area ftrat team (some posJtions
have been changed around to put
who the writers feel are the best play-
ers on the llrat tearn):

"

TOil BtJ8ARI)
NorthviUe dulpatecl hitter

Busard filled many roles In Mus,
tang coach nm cain's lineup.

At the plate, the senior led North-
ville In batting average at .34{) and
RBI with 18. Busard also helped out
on the mound. mainly as a reUef
pitcher, with an ERA under 2.00.

"He played wherever we needed
him; eatn said. "He'ucontaet hitter
that puts the ball In play, which was
great With our team ,peed this year.-

Busard will attend college In F1or-
Ida and play baseball ana golf.

, STEW CHRISTENSON
~ NorthviUe plleber
: Despite a few peskI and valleys.
- the senior had a solid season. He led
: Northville In nearly every pitching
~ category.
- -He was our big-game pitcher;
:. Caln said. "When he was on, he was
. tough to beat.-
• . The naht-handerdldn't overpower
~' people, the coech commented. He re-
: lied on good znoyement on an of his

pitches, fastball, curvebal1 and spUt-
finger.

Christenson will attend the Uni-
versity of Kentucky and continue his
diamond career, according to eatn.
oJOHK LAHTI
Non CatcJ:aer

The senior went from part-ume

• • •
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NATHAN 8A11'RAN
LakelaDd ant basemln

safran pounded the ball this year.
hitting .317 With three home runs
and three triples. safran, a senior.
had 20 RBI.

"Hewas probably ourmoet consis-
tent player; said Lakeland coach
Jerry Ganzel. "He played almost fN-
ery game at ftrat.-

When he wasn't at first. he was on
the mound. The senior Eagle held a
3-3 record With 27 strikeouts. safran
had a .973 fielding average.

"He was one of our ma1nataya;
Ganzel said. -He was very reUable
and very sure:

safran was a second-team All-
KVC selection,

lWfDT NAlJIIANN
Ncm MCClIDdballOSllln

It was another rock-soUd year for
the senior. BesIdes hitting better
than .400. he scored 30 ruM and
knocked In 15 while steaUng 19
bases.

-Randy was expected to be a good
player; Howard said. -But he ex-
Ceeded that."

The coach said Naumann was
probably the 'Cats' most cona1stent
offensive force. He added that he
played an excellent second base.

"Naumann and Grigg turned a lot
of double playa,· Howard said.

~e senior, a flrat team All·KVC
selection, WIllplay for Adrian CoUege
next sprlng.

TOil GRIGG
Hem ahortatop

Regarded as the finest player In
the KVC. Grigg did It an for the Wlld-
cats - again.

He led Novtln nearly m::ry offen-
sive category, batting average, RBI,
doubles. triples ancr stolen bues.
Defensively, Grigg is better than
many college shortstops.

-By other coaches' assessments;

FILE PHOTO
Steve Christenson Is the area's top hurler,

Howard said, "he', called the best in-
fielder In the state.-

Grigg did make seven errors In the
field. But. Howard pointed out, many
of thoee were on ground balls others
couldn't even get to.

"ThIs year,· he added. "his beat as-
set was his fielding"

BOB FURIIAlUK
LUelaDd third. 1IaMawl

Funnanekwas one of the beat con-
tact h1tterlln the league With a .426
average - aU on slngles except for
onedouble.1besenlor had seven RBI
With 15 runs.

Besides the hitting and the pitch-
Ing - Furmanek was 2-1 with 26 K's
- his fielding was very valuable to
the Eagles.

-lfwe were going to be competitive.
we had to have him at shortstop,-
Ganzel said.

Frumanek. an honorable-mention
All-KVC pick. had a .900 fielding
percentage.

RYAN FARON
Mlllord outOelder

After sitting out his Junior year.
this MHS senior came In and blasted
the ball. He led the Kensington Valley
Conference with an amazing .474
batting average. had a pair of din-
gers. and only struck out five times.

"He knew he was a pretty good
ballplayer,- aa1d MIlford coach Mike
Shearer. "He was our 1ead·off hitter,
He hit In the high .400s aU YeM.-

Faron was an All-KVC and All-

District firat-team pick.
"He was a good centerfielder:

Shearer sald. -He was strong up the
mlddle ..

KRIS ADLER
South Lyon outOelder

The blazing speed of this young-
sterbaffiedcatchersallyear. Leading
the KVC with 33 stolen bases (a new
SLHS record). the Uon senior was a
blur off the firat-base bag.

Adler hit first often With his .337
batUng average and had 13 RBI as
the Uons' lead·off man.

"He's a great person to work with.
he's a hard worker: said South Lyon
coach Tom Jackson.

Adler was named "Mr. HusUe- for
the second yeM In a row.

With so much talent on the fields
this year, It was d1fficult to pick the
HomeTown Newspapers East All-
Area second team. ExperIence WIns
out in the end, as seven of the 11
second-team spots are ill1ed by
seniors.

Defensive skill Is a big factor on the
second team. Northville's Fred
Swarthout. Nell Yaek1e and Danny
Walsh lead the way. Swarthout pos·
sess soft hands and a knack for dig-
ging throws out of the dirt While
Vaclde Is akin to a vacuum cleaner at
second. Walsh Is a capable center
fielder.

Lakeland's Guy DuFresne
anchors the hot comer While team-
mate Jeremy AgIle. a Junior. holds
down the outfield.

Some positions have been
changed around to put the beat ta-
lent, as picked by the HomeTown
sportswriters. on the field at the
same time.

PAUL ROllA
Nori plleber

The senior was ajack-of-aU-trades
for NOYIIn '93.

As a pitcher. Roma was the team
ace with a 4-3 record, 2.88 ERA and
50 strikeouts. At the plate, he batted
In the mlddle of the Uneup and hit
.323 with a pair of home runa and 16
RBI. Roma played center field as weU.

"He was our best outfielder; Novt
coach Brian Howard sald. -He caught
everything he got to:

The skipper described Roma as a
smart player. Howard said he wasn't
Dashy, but did whatever It took to win
ballgames.

"He's very coachable; he added.

TIM HOUAND
Lakeland plteber

Lakeland'S top pitcher, Holland
went 3·3 on the year With 55 strIk-
outs. ~e senior, who also spent time
In the ou tfield. had a sure glove With a
.921 fielding percentage.

Holland's reputation as a big hitter
preceeded him this year. The senior
was walked 21 times, many
Intentional.

~ey Intentionally walked him a
lot.· Lakeland coach Jeny Ganzel

Cclatfaaed 01 11
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sara Christenson slides Into third base in an early spring game.

Softballers have successful spring
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

frustrating outings.
"I would expect she'll be the No.2

pitcher In our dMslon next year:
Fdemund said.

To become t1'.:1tdc:nJro.2t!.~ hur-
ler. the coach said Krupansky needs
to develop either more speed or "pin-
point" control. He said he was happy
with her progress this spring.

"I thought she had a good year:
said Friemund.

Northville continued Its legacy of
strong catchers With Green. The JU-
nior replaced standout Laura ApU-
gIan, who now plays at Eastern MI-
chigan University.

"We would have been nowhere
Without her: Friemund said. "Christi
Is a good defensive catcher."

The Mustangs developed several
other talented players.

Outfielder Sara Kemp was a pre-
mier lead-offhltter In the WI.AA. She
led the team In runs scored. stolen
bases and on-base percentage.

SenIor KrIstin Davis was North-
ville's power hitter. She led Inbatting

average at .422, and was tops InRBI
and slugging percentage.

"She developed Into a dead-pull
power hltler," Friemund commented.

Oeslgnated hitter sara Christen-
son completed the top portion of the
Mustangs' lineup. The senior was a
soUd hitter. but was slowed by a knee
inJury.

"She hit the ball hard all the time,"
said Friemund. "But she had to
hobble to first base."

Unfortunately. Northville loses
many players that helped the Mus-
tangs turn It around In the season's
second half.

Green. Davis. Christenson. Lod
George and Tanya Gamary. a llne de-
fensive first baseman. all graduated.

"We lose quite a bit of evetything."
said Friemund.

As painful as those loses will be.
the coach said Northville will return a
solid core of players.

Krupansky and freshman Andrea
Moretti return to the mound. FOe-
mund said the duo comprises one of

Facing some rather large obsta-
cles, the Mustang softball team had a
successful 1993, according to coach
Frank Friemund.

Finishing 13-13 may not sound
like a great accomplishment. But
consldertng Northville High often had
Just enough players to cover the field.
battled inJuries. youth and a slow
start. the spring campaign looks
pretty good.

"My seniors were such great pe0-
ple that Iwanted them to go out on a
positive note: Friemund said. noting
many of the girls sulTered through
long basketball and volleyball sea-
sons earlier In the school year.

"I think by going 13-13 they did
that. They had a lot of character."

The Mustangs got off to a 5-10
start InAprtl and May. But as thesec-
ond half of the season began. the
squad gelled and won eight of their
last 11 to llnIsh at .500.

Fdemund said he 'l\<ClSn'tsure
what to expect at the start of the sea-
son. Many of his returning players
were untested and unfam1liar at the
positions they would play in '93.

Northville's batteIy of pitcher Karl
Krupansky and catcher Christl
Green fell Into that category.

With only some Junior varsity and
summer experience. Krupansky be-
came the MUStangs' top pitcher this
spring. The Junior dominated at
times and also experienced some

If Your
Furniture

isn't
Becoming

to you.
It should

be Coming
to US!

DICK'S I
UPHOlSTERY I

SHOP I

28235 5 Mile, Livonia
525-5625

Grand REOPENING
of

JUlj8Q;!\ !> ~~!\(:fE~
~ (313) 227-4436' 348-3024' 685-8705' 437-4133' 426"5032' (517) 548-2570In

Histone Old Village
PlymoUIh. MI

15 ANTIQUE
STORESIDEALERS

• AntIques
• Art & eon~lt>les

• V,ntage OoIls
• Natrve Amenta" hems

I~:':'~~:d;: ~ • Baked Goo.ls
~I %i • • Refreshments

Sat , Jun. 26th 10 AM-6 PM
Sun June 27th 10 AM-6 PM

LJbtf1)' Street· Locatedbetween Star1<wtathtr
& N Mill Street off MaIn& PlymouthRds

~

I
I,

Have A
Great

Summer!
Kick back, relax and
enjoy reading your
local HomeTown

paper.

his best athletic tandems and will
play eveI)'day.

"Moretti Is good: he added. "She
has to play. We don't have the luxury
of sitting either of them."

Virtually eveI)' other position Is up
for grabs. Fdemund said next year's
squad will begin to take shape in a
few weeks when the team gathers for
summer action.

"It·s a matter of llndlng the right
mIx," Fdemund said.

Others that wIllllkely be seen In
the Mustang lineup next year in-
clude: Kristin Moore. Jenny Shee-
han. Chanon Chase. Kemp. and Ja-
mie Green.

"Next year we'll have the talent to
be good: Fdemund said. "But we
won't have the experience, By the end
of the season next year, Ithink we'll
have both:

ILeague Une
BOYSlJIO)!R 10: Northville ~ beat

Farmington 2'() on Jwx 6. Mark BoIgcr
IICXlm! 60th ~ while BrIan Ashby was
the defcnslve MVP.

Plymouth defeated NotthvIIJe ExpMS
3-2 on June 12. Matt Hersey and Aaron
Colm llCOI'ed for the 1oc:aIs.

NorthvlDe CosmOll and South Lyon
pIaycd to a I-I tie on June 13. Manning
bbinchard IICXlm! for NorlhvlDe. Nate
Gudrltz was the MVP.

The SUng tied NovIl-l Jwx 5. Mark
Bo/,l(cr scored for Northvlllc. Mall GptccoloanaChris Amnger were MVPs.

Northville Cosmoe beat Plymouth 3-1
on May 25. Brmdan Boyes. Jeff Gellner
and Dustln Kubas lICOred. Manny
Blanchard was defensive MVP.

Northville Express and Northvtlle Hot
Spurs played to a ().()tie May 29. Matt
Hersey and Mark Thomson were MVPs for
the ExpMS.

Northville ~ shut out NovI 5.() on
May 26.

Hot Spurs beat Farmlnglon 8-0 on June
2. Pl:ter K1amler had four goals and Joey
Goldsmith two to lead Northville. Sky
Swleckt and Brandon ~on were
MVPs.

On June 5, the Hot Spurs beat Ply-
mouth &-1. Joey GoIdaclunidt and Sky
SwIecld each had a palr of goals and R0b-
bie Homer had one.

HOWl:Ddefeated NorthvlDeCosmoe 2-1
on JWle 5. Kcvtn Marold had Northvllle's
goal.

South Lyonshut out NorthVlDeExpMS
8-0 on Jwx 6. Aaron Cohn and Mark
Thomson were MVPs.

BOYSlJIO)ER 9: Plymouth shutout the
Northville Slompers 4-0 onJwx 12,SooU
WelzlCl and Andy Wrlght were MVPs.

South 4'on beat Northvl1leArlIcna18-1
on Jwx ]2. nm Calkins scored

Plymouth beat the NorthvlDeLIghtning
8-30nJwx 8.NIck Moroz.BrtanSommer-
viDe and Malt Comel1us scored.

Uvonla beat Northvll1c:Slompers2-1 on
Jwx 6. Mark Lane got NorthVllle's goal.

Plymouth shut out Nort1nllle Arsenal
6-0 on June 6. Beau Hanana and Rene
Ford were MVPs.

Nor1hvIIIe Llghtnlng beat Plymouth 3-2
on Jwx 6. KevIn Amnger, 4'Je Jones and
Nick Moroz scored.

8O'r8 mma 13: Nor1hvIDeAnIena1
beatl'lymouth 4.()onJune 12. Mark Rus-
sell. Chris McLaughlin, KevIn SheDcy and
Jell' Braz\unes lIlixed.

NorthvilleAraenaI easily beat Farm~'
ton &-1on May 25, Pete McFarlane arid
Mark Ruaaell each had two goals.

GIRLS VJQ)!R 10: NorthvIlle r.xpre.
lied Plymouth 2-2 on Jwx 13. Amy Gui-
nan etoml twIa!.

NovI beat Araena14-3 on June 13. KatIe
A/Ian, Beth fIseher and Katie lofcLau&bltn
llCOI'ed.

Ftymouth beat UnIted 3-1 on June 13.
CIu1sdne Argenta erored for NorthvIlle.

NorthvIlleExpras beat Plymouth No.1
by a score of 1-0 on June 6. Emily Carboll
got the game wtnner.

On Jwx 5, Arsenal beat Plymouth No.
4. 5-1. KatIe Allan. Beth f1licher. Katie
McLaudllln. Usa Klein and M~ Shef-
ferly an scored.

Northvt11e United and Plymouth No. 2
pIavcd to a 2-2 draw on June 5. Ashlc;y
HambeD had both of NorthvlDe's goals.
Arm Rdster played lI01ld In the nets for
Ar8enal.

UnItedbeat NovI4-2 onJune 6.Undsay
Dunmead had two goals while Chrtsltne
Argenta and Mary FIls each had goals.

GIRLS tmD!R 12: Northville Express
beat South !.,yon 2'() on June 13. EmtIy
Howland scoi'ed both goals.

Plymouth No.3 beat NorthvlDeExpMS
4-1 on May 22. Emily Howland got North-
viDe's goal.

GIRLS mmER 14: Angela Bardon!
scored for NorthvilleUnIted In a 2·1 loss to
Uvonla on June 5.

UnIted beat Plymouth No.2, 1'() on
June 8. KaIssa Moon 1ICXlm!.

UnIted lIedPIymouth No. 1. 1-1onJwx
12. Moon scored.

UnIted beat Farmington 5-1 on June
13. Moon acored four pis and Katie
HIcks had one laDy.

ISport Shorts

ROBUST POLITICIAN
and member of the Bull
Moose party. seeks
companion WIth whom to
share other such bully
adventures.

In ju"t a It'w hour-. a "H'ek tlll'~ ...ummer. ~ylvan Learnmg ("t'nter
can ).,riVl' your child a btg hl'ad <;lal1on next year'" da""t:>... In our
lun. positive environlllent ....tuden\-.. .tclually get eXCItt'd about
le,lrning 111rough our It'~tll1g .tnd indivldu.tli/t'd lIl...tnJctlOn.
"Iudt'nl~ leam la ...ter Ih'lIl you ever thought p(h~lbll' To Ie,lnl
Illort' .tbout ~ylv,Ul ...ulllnwr pi o).,'T.tnI-..,C,IIII(Jd.t~

rw Sylvanr ~ Leaming__ Center
HrlplIIg kids br (!lrlY b('~(

462·2750
6 Mile & 1-275

livonia

IBASEBALL PLAYOFFS: The Our ing all seven Innlng<i.
Lady ofVlctOlYboys baseball team
entered the playoffs as the metro SOCCER HISTORY: Writer John K.
d1v1s10I) champions. Schroder has written a history of

In the district round they went the Michigan HIghSChoolgirls soc-
upagaJnstSlFablanandcameout cer championships. The 28-page
on top with a9-8 win. John Rohroff book features a summary of all 16
Singled home Eric Arnold with the championship matches with Ust-
winning run in the bottom of the in~ of coaches. players and more.
seventh inning. The book can be purchased for $4

In the quarterftna1s. OLV de- bywrlUng:JKSSoccer.4217High-
Ceated Our Lady of the Lakes 5-2, land Road. Suite 193. Waterford.
SCott V1ghpitched a sol1dgame. go- Mich.• 48328.c----------------------~~$50FF :

I $5 off a large pizza with three or more Items "'"d 0 Sect I •
Not valid with any other coupon or spec/al ft' S~ ur p acu ar

II Q~biexp:seJuneI30d' J99~ 3-D KIDDIE MENU IS HERE! I.o CI Don't Forget to Bring Mom & Dad OE

I 1':l!ST~'~'PIZZEI'IA •

I SOUTHFIELD NOvt TROY STERUNG HEIGHTS ROYAL OAK I
TeIegtaph at 10 Ml. Grand RIver. East of NovI Rd. MapJe. West of CrookS Van Dyke at 16 MIle 1201~N. ~o ...

356-2720 349-9110 637-3131 979-9270 II43-37tIO ~ •~----------------------~

HomeTo....n Connecton Ads :n your HemeTown newspape'
allow you to record a message In your own vOICeover the
phone That way when people see your ad ,n the paper,
they can dial your code, hear your message and leave a
message of thClr own You can call, day or nIght, to get your
messages Irs fast, rt's easy. and It helps people fond out
more about each other Look In tOOay's paper or call your

HomeTown

40NNECTION

... Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

How would this man compose a
HomeTown Connection ad?

Perhaps something like this:

'']WISh10preach, nOllhe doctrine oj ignoble ease, bllilhe doclrine
ojslrenllolls life" - Theodore Roose/Jell,1899

HomeTown ad takar. Thl$ could be the begmn,ng of a real
adventure complete WIth lots of phySICalaClIVlty

I

~---l!~'
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I~ _.

- I.~--._-

Aluminum
Seamless _-:- _
Gutters - ==r~:

Run 'a ony leonglh while you wall ~~"69C,,021 Gouge

I I

VINYL SIDING
$34!~

Colors Available $2" s extra

Aluminum
Soffit

SVp·l0 while ond colors'

$52~~

SIDING
WORLD

FREE
Ext.... or Design look'----------- ...... Dark Brown

Vinyl Soffit

S299s!

Tilt
In

Easy'
et,anlng

Trendsetter

Solid Vinyl
Windows

$o79~'
:::::;::~:::::-"':iV\~

DETROIT I I PO.flAC I i lIVOtlIA I I 1.ICSTfR I I WYA'DOTTE I
MSO 507 21411 _ 1111

E.1IIIIt..... DIxIe...,. ..IIIfIt..... ,.,..11.. ...
....... .......,,;. (1...... ..., (1 .. t........".. L ....

111..2. 12... 47....... 72...... 214-7171
I QIIntlll!S U.llttl· O!l! Sg. =100 ij,ft. I • :!E fdl . .·f

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24 'xSO If White$3795 ;'h~

roll colors
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We added the only standard
feature it didn't already have.

'TheJignature (ease
-- -- -- - - - ---

$399/36 months·
I "'lIt'&.~J t,m ..• 01/..·,

The In/initr J30' has been designed to be the

most complete luxury car in its class. WIth wood

trim, leather appointments, dual air bags, pOlcer

sunroof, automatic transmission and CD player.

All standard WIthour 'TotalOwnership Experience'

which includes 24-hour Roadside Assistance and a

free service loan car." Also standard.

Now weve done the only thing we could to

make it even more desirable. It's our Signature

Lease and it puts a luxurious J30

in your hands for only $3C}:) a

month for 36 months with

$2,laJ down and a $450

;1

In/inifi /30

acquisition lee.

It could be the start of the

happiest three years of your l;fit.

So visit your nearest In/initi showroom today

and to4e the J30 for a GuestDrit·(!.~

It s everything that s possible:

vv
INFINITI.

(i) h'A.J3I"f,mfl !J"''''',lI1 "( \' "n \1,11,1, l"rp..lrirl/,lIP ( ~ \ I ,,,,,t ..J I,,,,.. "lk ,,/ $3l}lJ/",.",I!, f.,r 3(1 Hh11Jt!, .l.h ..J .."J !ur lllJ., Jt~J313t.) <It ,. "/'.'1"'111.' In/rmt, f) "l·, .. /,1<llllt/,p } J tlmlfl"I, II S ~lIb~'d '." "h"I.J~'/"'1 R." ..- hr ..u} .'" .\1 S I.;: t> ..1~..:::I :?-5l' ",./u.lm., ..1..· ..llI1tlf, ••,' (
S2 It\' .,,..,I,ml ..r ull',I.,' U'nln/.IIJr"11 .",} "'1"" ...1 ..1...,1.r "'1',/.,1 ulIIln/.u/wH 1)..·.1(·' 1".lrl,. 't'dll.", m.u, .rff·d .,du"I .. hl \.11/<11Ih. I urpll.r!, ...J .. ' I .,( ~:!U 2~L) Tax,...;:. illl ......nogr ...lralwn. m "rann.·. oplltm ...and 1(K'all!,n'(lwn.·J 1--·.,wpm,·nt not m.l"de....J m 'e.."'Q"''''rut ..• anJ may bc... pal,l1f,I ...dl
... m ..."mmaIIlJJl Imltnl paym ..·trf 0/ $2 () If.) .Iw.· lIf I..·a ....• "",,,IIlt1 ($:!./{)(J lapNal lml/";""Iwn. $3t)l) [;,....1.",11"11, f'O!fII(e..·nl.$130 a(qUl~'bont::'l.') 1.)/,11m,w/Ml, rUlIm.."J.:: ~/I 30 J Plml't)c ...I'pl,.,,, .11I.u/uh(· .11 l·.l ........·nJ j." ,ft,1 I..•.... t!hm ~JS 171 pIa .....(11..·.. 1.1\ 14 ..., ..... ,'11/< .. \ ..... , H. Ir

tUIJ 1....,'. ,u.""I.,,.,II ... ,.•./-....",.' 1111(.", ... l.n" ... ,; ~l1 1:-111,,1.. j.,,. ""L." ..· .'h·,. 1:- l\\l ".,. "..·a,. I..........•..• .1• .,Ulr ..... ".' .'If " ..,...1,,1',.,,1"..."' tilt l., ....., ..1".1.. ,f 1 ,.' .'1"'.'" I.' pU,.../14I ..... , ... ".'/ ...·\.r.' ......J I." I'"l"''''''''{ pu".I.", .. r"'" ··u,tI, ,./, ..·Ju/..·J "1'1"\'"'''''''''' .11,.."/,.,1- ....,'",,, Ju,L,. .. SllJ,'....t I.' lrt.III.·?Jdlf

Birmingham
Fred Lavery Infiniti
525 S. Hunter Blvd.

(313) 645-5930

Novi
Infiniti of Fannin~ton Hills

24355 Haggerty Road
(313) '+71-2220

ir----------------------------------------------------,
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Live it up this summer.

~m~
Wf'RllOOKING
OUT fOR YOU

Sponsored by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration and your State Highway Safety Office
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Outdoors
offers
sunnner
fun

Summer Is the season for enjoying
all that great outdoors has to offer-
camping. swimming. and assorted
fun and games.

But you don·t have to pick up the
kids and gp on the road to partake of
these seasonal pleasures. Sununer
recreation may be as close as your
own back yard - lJtera1ly.

GARDEN GAMES
Backyard games lure kids away

from the tube and Into the fresh air.
bringlng the whole famlly together.

For a start. tIy playing some of
your favorite Indoor games outside
for a change. A game of chess. check-
ers. backganunon. or cards played In
a shady spot Is a pleasant family ac-
tivity for a summer afternoon.

But the kids. no doubt. will be in-
terested In somethlng lnVoMng a
lJttle more action. No problem. Your
local sporting goods store stocks
plenty of eqUipment SUitable for
backyard play.

A volleyball net. inexpensive and
easy to assemble. provides hours of
enjoyment all summer long. And the
net doubles as a dMder for a game of
badminton.

Croquet. once considered the tire-
some pastlme of the e1Jte. Is enjoying
a newfound popularity with the rest
of the populace. BoccJe ball. the
game's ItalJan counterpart. Is an In-
trlgulng cross between croquet and
lawn bow1Jng. and Is also suitable for
backyard recreation.

Another game that has come back
Into fashlon Is horseshoes - but take

RECORD
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This is just one way of having fun outside.

care when chUdren are nearby. The
heavy Iron shoes can be dangerous.

ForyoungchUdren. aslmple sand-
bOX provides nours 01 enjoyment. A
sandbox Is easy to buUd and fits eas-
Ily Into small yards. Ideally. Itshould
be about four feet square and be filled
with 10 Inches of sand. Cover the
sandbox at night with a tarp or oilc-
loth to keep It clean.

Some of the best outdoor innova-
tions come from the major toy mak-
ers. Playskool makes a colorful
hassle-freeplcnlc table that opens up
to reveal a play area for sand. wateror
finger palnls. FIsher Price makes a
sturdy plastic "Teeter Round- that
swtngs up and down and around In a
circle.

One of the most enjoyable and
most enduring summer playthings Is

also one of the easiest to make at
home - an old tire secured to a solJd
tree 1Jmb with a sturdy Iron chaln
makes a great backyard swing.

BACKYARD BOOKS
Some recent releases from Work-

man Publlshlng appeal to kids' na-
tural curiosity. combining reading
with leamlng about nature - and
they needn't venture further than
their own backyard.

The Bug Bookand Bug Bottle helps
kids Identify backyard Insects.

The Leqf and n-ee Gulde alds
chUdren In Identifying trees In their
yard by the shapes of the leaves.

And The BlrdBookandBlrdFeeder
Is an illustrated gullde to the most
common North American backyard
birds.

WATER WORKS
Ifyou are lucky enough to have a

swtmmIng pooL you have the basics
for the best recreation summer has to
offer.

If not. you might consider con-
structing an affordable above-
ground model. The cost Is generally
about 80 percent less than that of a
regular pool and you have the option
of doing It yourself or enlisting the
help of a professional Installer.

Today's generation of above·
ground pools Is a great Improvement
aver those of the 19605 and can last
for many years. Models range In size
from 12-foot dlameter rounds to
21-by-42 foot rectangles. These pools
are perfect for the 1Imlted depth -
usually about 3~ feet - rules out
Jumping or dMng.

Constipation often misunderstood
Constipation Is a

frequent. annoying
problem for patients.
Despite its common-
ness. much misinfor-
mation exists. This
often leads to pa-
tients doing the
wrong thIngs and
making their prob-
lem worse.

Constipation oc-
curs when someone
has an infrequent or

diJBcult time with bowel movements. Although
physicians may define constipation as having
less than three bowel movements a week, there
Is a wide range of normal bowel function. De-
pending on age. the amount of fiber in the diet
and physical actMty. normal people may have
as many as three bowel movements a day or as
few as one to two a week.

Frequently. physicians deal with older pa-
tients who are not as regular as they were when
they were younger. Although they have a more

Raymond
Hobbs, M.D.

sedentaIy lifes~e and eatless. manyolderpeo-
pie feel they should have more frequent bowel
movements. Sometimes they take too many
laxatives in an effort to correct a situation
which Is nonnaJ, and actually make the situa-
tion worse. Many times Just knowing that their
frequency Is normal for their age and lifestyle
will help.

If therapy for constipation Is needed. in-
creasing the fiber intake and physical actMty
will often help. Fiber comes from plant sources
and Is found in vegetables and fruits. Itdoes not
come from meat. Vegetables such as beans
(lima. navy. kidney). peas. com and broccoll are
all good sources of fiber. Raspberries and ap-
ples (with peel) are also good sources of fiber.

Cereals contalnlng bran are another source
of fiber. Laxatives such as MetamucllorCitrucil
have the same effect by adding bulk. They tend
to be more natural in their effect and are not as
harsh as many of the other laxatives.

Other laxatives such as phenolphthalein
(Correctol. Ex-Lax). castor oil. mUkofmagnesia
and enemas are useful and have a place in
treating constipation. However. they may be

more harsh and have a greater effect on the en-
Ure body. They should be used on a short-tenn
basis. Prolonged use can lead to significant
problems such as laxative dependence.

Inchronic Oong-tenn) constipation. a physi-
cian should be consulted. Conditions as varted
as thyroid disease. tumors. pregnancy. high
levels of blood calcium. depression. strokes.
sclerodenna and nerve problems can cause
constipation.

One frequently overlooked cause Is drug side
effects. Narcotics are the best example since all
narcotics may cause constipation. Other
drugs. such as antacids contatntng aluminum
and some of the cholesterol-lowering drugs like
cholestyramtne and vefrapamill. are frequent
offenders. If brought to the physician's atten-
tion. a simple substitution of medicine or a low-
ering of the dosage may help.

Ray Hobbs. M.D •• Is medIcal director and tn-
ternist at the U-M Health Center tn Northville.
This rolurnn Is coordlno.ted by Peg GampbeUand
the staff at the U-M Health Centers.

Summer T-ball course offered
SUMMER T-BAlL: Is your league are held at Cooke Middle School. Ses- IndMduaillsted below for more Infor· men. $65 per team forwomen's fours

(Tier but you want more T-ball? En- slon one runs from June 6 -July 9. matlon and to Insure they are In- and $80 per team for co-ed sixes.
roll for summer T-ball and continue and session tworunsfromJuly 12 - formed of any changes In date. time Youth leagues consist of boys' fours
the fun you had In your league. Most July 23. Both morning and afternoon or location. IndMduals tIyIng out for on Thursday afternoons. girls' sixes
of the program will be devoted to classes are available. TImes are 9·11 these teams should plan on attend- on Wednesday afternoons and co-ed
scrtmmages. so experience In aT-ball a.rn. or 11:30-1:30 p.rn. Ing all tIyout sessions. on 1\1esday afternoon.
league Is a must. Classes for 6- and You may register for these classes Select Uyouts: boys under-l0~ The cost Is $16 per person. You
7 -year-olds will be held fromJuly 7 to at the Parks and Recreation Depart- contact Rich Azanger (344-0819). may sign up as a team or IndMdu·
Aug. 11 at Winchester Elementroy. ment. 303 West Main. Northville. Tryout dates are June 25.5:30-8:30. ally. Additional fees for non·
The class costs $20 and pre- atTC3andJune27.1-4p.rn..atTC3. residents apply to all leagues. Pick up
registration Is a must. SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT: Girls under-II ~ are to contact Pat registration forms at the recreation

Northvllle Parks and Recreation will MeMn (348-6443) for tIyouts on department at 303 W. Main In down·
STING TRYOUTS: The '78 North- host a men's slow pitch softall tour- June 24. 6-8p.m. atTC3. orJune26 town Northvllle or call 349-0203.

vUle Sting. Uttle Ceasars IlItch nament on July 10-11. The tourna· from 9 to 12 a.rn. at TC3.
champs. boys born Aug. 1977 ment Is open to Class C and 0 teams PremIer tIyouts: boys under-12~ SUMMER CLASS REGISTRA·
through July 1978. will be holding registered with the Amateur Softball contact Bob Cummings (349-4528) nON: Sununer class registration for
Uyouts for the 1993-94 season on Association. Teams may have up to for Uyouts on June 26. 2-5 p.rn.. at Northvllle Parks and Recreation has
July 7-8 and July 14 at 6 p.rn. at 15 players on their rostfi. TC3 or June 27. from 5·8 p.m .• at begun. RegIstration will continue
training center one. west sldeofShel- The enUy fee Is$150 per team and Te3. Boys under-14~ call Jeff Monday through FrIday 9 a.rn. to
don. between FIve and SIXMlIeroads. Includes balls and umpire fees. Re- Welcksel (349-0605) for Uyouls on 4:30 p.rn. The Parks and Recreation
For more Infonnatlon call coach Dave glstratlon dead1Jne Is July 1. For June 28. 3·6p.rn.. atTeI orJune29. Department Is located at 303 W.
Mashnl at 453-0066. or Bob Chr1st· more Infonnation call 349·0203. 3-6 p.m .• at Tel. Girls under·12~ MaIn St.. Northvllle.
enson at 478-5J.1'17. call Brett Hanunond (349·4268) for For information on classes and re-

Northville Sung 1978-79 gtrls pre. SWIMMllfG INSTRUCTORS tIyouts on June 24. 6 to 8 p.m .• or glstratlon contact the Parks and Re·
mler soccer tIyouts will be held In NEEDED: SwlmmIng Instructors are June 26. 9-noon. both at TC3. Girls creation Department at 349·0203.
Northville at Tel on June 30 and needed to teach and assist In youth under·15~ call Bill Tolstedt
July 1 from 6·8 p.rn. For more Infor- swim lessons. <:anIdates must have (349-9409) for tIyouts on June 30. BIG WHEEL8 W.vrrm: The Re·
matJon. contact Bill Tolstedt at strong swtnuntng sk1lls and must be 6·8p.m .. at Tel orJuly 1, 6·8 p.m .• creation Department Is In need of
348·9409 or Bob Huot 348-9094. comfortable working with children. Il at Tel. -BigWheels- for Its 5afetyTown prog·

Is a perfect job for college or hlgh ram. Ifyou have a BlgWheelorslml-
SAFETY TOWN: Join the fun of school students wanting to earn ex· SAND VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES: lar riding toy made for a 4- or S-year-

the nationally recognIZed safety tra money this summer. You may Northville Parks and Recreation Is old and would like to donate It. please
Town program. ThIs prowam Is for pick up an application at the parks now offering sand volleyball leagues contact the Parks and Recreation De-
children entering kindergarten In the and recreation office or call for adults and youths. Games will be partment at 349-0203.
fall of 1993, 349·0203. played at the newly constructed

Partlclpants are taught safety les· courts at the Northville Recreation FOUR BEARS WATItR PARK: A

\ sons through movles. field trips. SOCCER TRYOUTS: The North· area. trip Is offered to Four Bears Water

guest speakers. art ~ecls and vUle Soccer Association will sponsor For adults there are men's doubles Park In Utica where you w1ll spend

games. All sessions are h d Mon~ a number of select and premler soc· on Thursday evenings. women's the day plcnlcklng and enjoying the
through FrIday for two weeks. Eac cer teams for the fall 1993 and spring fours on Wednesday evenings. and park. The park offers water slides.

, child recetves a Safety Town T·shlrt. 1994 soccer year. It Is recommended co-ed sixes on Tuesday evenings. The lalce swtmrnlng. paddle and bumper

( The cost Is $45 per chlld. Classes that anyone Interested contact the cost for the league Is $50 per team for bollts. and more.
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WOW: THE PERFECT LENS!!
• Powaful1 Ix zoom

rado, prowtdes 28mm
wide angle to Intimate
200mm Ielrphoto

• Ideal ror tamlIy
celdlraUom. portralts •
• ports and lra~L

• ElImlnaLcs bulky
camera bo&s arid
extra lenses

• Superll color and
plcturequal1ty
ihroughoutthe
rocaIl'IIll#

'llIMron's AF 28 200 mm
F/3858ZX1Omlsa

~jlJ.Jor canon, KlIlolta and Nikon 00IIJlmU

INTRODUCING
THEWORLD"S

SMALLEST
ANDUGHTEST
AF28·200MM

AUTO 'OCuS

TAmROn"

BEST PRICE IN TOWN: $289.95

~
' fStop Inc.

(313) 476-2928
39293 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills. MI 48335

SAT.-SUN., JUNE 26-27: CONSUMER ELECTRONICS: /including Roor
samples, returns, cosmetic flawsl. TV's to 50·, CD Ployers, VCR's, Speakers'
Camcorders, Computers, Microwaves & Morel - - CONSUMER" DEA1EI1OTS"

Inspection lOam-4pm, June 23.
MON., JUNE 28: WAREHOUSE & DISTRIBUnON EQUIPT.: 129)
Trailers; (2001 Sections of Interloke Pollet Rocking; (35) Forklihs, Bo ers,
Compactor & So Much Morel • Inspection lOom-4pm, June 24.
TUES., JUNE 29: PrintShop, IBMAS/4oo plus (lOO's) Terminols& Printers,
Electronics Service Deportment including Test Equipment & Ports & Much,
Much Morel • Inspeclion lOam-4pm, June 24.
WED.-THURS.,JUNE 3G-JULY l:CORP. OFFICE FURNITURE
120001 Modular Partition Panels • 1133) MAC & IBMPC's; (1441 Printers •
Sony'video Editing ~; Dark Room; Cafeteria; Fine Art Pieces.

Inspection IOam-4pm, June 25.
INSPECT9AM MORN. OF EACH SALE. FOR BROCHURECALL: (313) 451-3557.

1":"::11GREAT AMERICAN 1WlS: $200 Refundable ash entnoce deposit.
I.:a AUCTIONEERS &. LIQUIDATORS. INC 25% deposit upoo a"ard or bid. 10% BUJl!rs
(310) 315-1515' Fn (310) 315-1555 Premium.CashorCashier'sdleckONLYI
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Look for these signs
before you dig.

If you see one of these signs. don't dig in that area \\ Ilhout
calling us first. We can qUickly lell }ou Ihe exact location of
any of our natural gas pipelines,

And call our 2+hour. toll·free ~afety lme immedlateh If
you notice anything unusual near a marked pIpeline. such
as a hissing or roanng sound, blo\\mg dust. bubbling \\ater.
dymg plants. or a peculiar odor, Lea\e •
the area right away,

Keep these phone numbe~ hand~
Help us keep natural gas a safe and
dependable source of energy Call before you dig.

~hchlgan ~IISSDIG, I·ROO·-tR2-7n
Reporl unusual conditions I·ROO-22~,;9I,~

FNJHANDLE EASTERN PIPE UNE COMPANY
A Unit 01 Panhandle Eastern CotpOrarton

American Heart 11..,.
Association V'

EXERCISE

..
"~, ... olInIIlOIrl""" t.J Ill.II

$ • tr •



Four Mustangs
mal~esecond tealll
Qlntlnued from 7

said. "He could hit the long ball:
Holland, a first-team All·KVC

selection, hit .284 for the year with
three doubles.

"He hit a lot of long fly balls that
people could get under: Ga:rl7..e1 said.
"By the end of the year he was hilling
more lJne-drtves."

CHUCK APUGIAN
Northvllle catcher

A junior. Ap1lgian excelled defen-
sively this sprtng. He threw out an
unheard·of 71 percent of would-be
base stealers.

"He's one of the best defensive
catchers in the area." Northville
coach TIm cain said. "Nothing got by
hIm."

The coach estJrnated that ApUgian
saved his team more than a dozen
runs by blocking the plate on wild
pitches. Although the junior had an
average offensive year, cain said he's
capable of more.

"I think his hitting will come ar·
ound: he conunented.

FRED SWARTBOtrf
Northvllle first bueman

Despite his size. 6 feet and 235
pounds, cain said Swarthout has ex·
ceptionally qUick bands. He said it
makes the Junior solid defensively.

"1fyou can keep (throws) wlthJnhls
reach." cain commented, "he usually
gets a glove on It:

Swarthout's band speed also gives
him great control as a batter. cain
said he can pull or take the ball to
right field if he wants.

TIle jwuul hit c1 fe>veci.abie .293
this sprtng with 13 RBIs.

NEIL YAEKLE
Northville second baseman

A first team all-area selection a
year ago, the junior had a solid sprtng
for the Mustangs. Noted for his glove-
work. Yaekle hit a respectable .298
with six stolen bases and eight runs
batted in.

"He's a spray hitter: cain said. "I
think he'll be better next year when
he fills out a little bit"

Defensively, Yaekle made no er-
rors at second base.

"He ~ets to all the balls: caJn said.
"He's a great defensive player."

f JASON HOORN
\ South Lyon shortstop
! The HomeTown writers had to find

I ~ a place for this young man Sincehe.s
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I
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I
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played practically everywhere. It
wouldn't take him long to master
shortstop.

Hoom, a sophomore, saw action
on the mound. at second and at third
this year. He batted over .300 for
most of the year. although he fin-
tshed the season at .281 with 14 RBI.

"He had a good year: South Lyon
coach Tom Jackson said. "He's going
to be a good player for us.-

Hoom, named as South Lyon's
Rookie of the Year. was an honorable
mention All-KVC pick.

GUY DuFRESNE
Lakeland third baseman

Another player who saw drastic
Improvement this year, DuFresne
surprised Lakeland coach Jerry
Ganzel In all areas of play. DuFresne,
a senior, hit .325 with four doubles
and two triples. scored 27 runs and
carried an .846 fielding average.

"He was very valuable: Ganzel
said. "He could play third, short. sec-
ond and he pitched. We could move
him all around.

"He made some great plays that
saved us In some games:

DuFresne. a three-sport starter,
was named second-team All-KVC.

DANNYWALSB
NorthviDe outfielder

The senior will attend Hillsdale
College this fall and play both football
and baseball. Walsh dtsplayed his
abilities thts spring as Northv1lle's
leadoff hitter.

He hit .296 with an on-base per-
centage of better than .400. Walsh
<iliu drove in 12 runs and led the
Mustangs with 19 stolen bases.

"He has great speed and decent
power: cain said.

The coach said Walsh met with
bad luck much of the year.

"He hit the ball hard, but right at
people: cain said.

ANDY WERMUTH
Milford outfield

The biggest surprise of the season,
Wermuth was possibly the most im-
proved player In the KVC.

A senior Inhis first year as a var-
sity player, Wermuth hit .419 with
eight RBis and only farmed six Urnes
the enUre year."

Last year, as a junior, Wermuth
was on the JV team. His accelerated
improvement caught a happy Milford
coach MIke Shearer off guard.

"He was a big surprise to us:

,
~'*'.... ,," '>..,. "-'->'>" ,~,

Joe Staknis was one of four Mustangs to earn all--area honor"
able mention. Kevin and Eric Shaw and Rick Biermann were the
others.

Shearer said. 'We cUdn't count on
him to be a starter. He had been a
catcher, so we viewed him as a spot
outfielder or a backup catcher.

"RIght from the beginning he hit
the ball, and we couldn·t take him out
of the lineup." Wermuth. a second-
team All-KVC selection, spent the
year In the outfield, but the Home-
Town writers IlXlved him to shorstop
to take advantage of his bat.

JEREMY AGNE
Lakeland outfielder

AgIle led Lakeland with 25 runs on
top of hitting .384. The Eagle Junior
showed he can hit with some serious
power. banging away for three din-
gers, three b1ples, five doubles and
recording 14 RBI.

Agne, a second-team All-KVC
pick, also cUdthe job with the glove,
holding an .881 fielding percentage.
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Baseballers improve,
look for better 1994
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Solid Improvement
That's how Mustang baseball

coach TIm caJn tenned the 1993 sea-
son for Northville HJgh. After finish-
ing a couple games over .500 last
spring. the squad went 19·9 this year
and took second place Inthe Western
D1vtsion of the WLAA.

'We were a couple of innings away
from an outstanding season: cain
added. "But I think we were very
successful ..

Except for one bad stretch, In
which the Mustangs lost five of seven
conference games, Northville might
have threatened for the conference
title. Even the games the Mustangs
lost were dOlle, cain said.

"We had a lot of should've.
could've. would'ves: he commented.
"But the games we were supposed to
win. we won."

The coach said there were several
highlights In the campaign besides
the MUStangs' overall record.

After the brief slide In early May,
Northville went on an eight-game
winning streak. The Mustangs car-
ried their solid play Into the post-
season and made it to the dtsb1ct fi-
nal before fa1IIng to Brighton.

"Itwas a Uttle disappointing," cain
said. "WInnIng the cUsb1ct was our
top goal:

Northville was able to accomplish
what it did on the strength of Its
pitching staff and defense, the coach
said.

Right-bander Steve Christenson
was the ace of the staff. He led or was
near the top of most pitching catego-
ries for the Musta.l'JgS.

CaIn said he expected and got a
great season from his senior. A pleas-
ant surprise on the staff was junior
Jason Mavel.

Also a right-bander, Mavel pro-
vided a nice compliment to Chrtsten-
son In the starting rotation, accord-
ing to the coach.

"He's not a hard thrower: he
noted. "But he's accurate as heck.-

Joe Staknis also gave Northville a
shot In the arm. Although the se-
nior's actMty was llmited because of
a serious illness. cain said he threw
well everytlme he was called upon.

Tom Busard and Ryan Kelley
worked from the bullpen. Busard, a
senior, was a crafty off-speed pitcher
while the sophoImre threw smoke.
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"Wewere a couple
of innings away
from an outstand-
ingseason,"

TIM CAIN
Baseball coach

"He could be a top pitcher for us
next year: cain said.

The coach also pointed to catcher
Chuck ApUgian as the reason for
Northville's success. The junior was
great at stopping pitches in the cUrt.

"He saved 10-15 runs by blocking
balls: said cain.

Apliglan also threw out 70 percent
of would-be basestealers. The Mus-
tangs were soUd defensively every-
where else. too.

FIrst baseman Fred Swarthout
caught everything In sight while
Northville was soUd up the middle
with shortstop Eric Shaw and second
baseman Neil Yaekle. Jason Rice did
a good job at third, cain said.

Offensively, the Mustangs relied
on speed.

Northville stole 97 bases out ofl13
attempts. Top thieves included
Danny Walsh, Rick Bierman and Ke-
vin Shaw.

The Mustangs had Uttle power,
however. cain said he was often
forced to juggle the middle of his U-
neup to try and squeeze as much run
production out of it as he could.

"Our hitting wasn't where I
thought it would be: he added.

With this season In the books,
cain said Northville will have a much
different look next year.

Walsh, Biermann, Busard, Kevin
and Eric Shaw, Staknts and Ci"o.rtst-
enson all graduate from the program.

"It's qUite a corps to lose, - cain
said.

The coach said he will have to re-
place the enUre outfield. Dean Frel-
lick and junior will be candidates to
step Into the outfield.

Infielders SWarthout. Yaekle, Rice,
Mave1 and Kelley will be back, too.
ApUgian will return as the team's
catcher.

Even with all the graduation los-
ses. cain said his team will be compe-
titive next year.

"If the pitching staff comes
through we will be tough: he said.
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DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

with a 24 month
I

li'h" /(.I.t'"",,,,) 1.'1""

1993 FORD
ESCORTLX

3-DOOR*

DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

1993 FORD
F-150*

DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

~
REGISTER TO WIN A TRIP FOR 2 TO
THE 1993 TOUR CHAMPIONSHIP
OCTOBER 28·31 AT THE OLYMPIC
CLUB IN SAN FRANCISCO.
No purchase necessary. Restrictions apply.
Seeparticipating dealer for details.

JUNE 21-27
TPC or MICHIGAN

DI:t\HBORX

*$244.48 per month for 24 months on a 1993Escort LX 3-Dr. with P.E.P.321A.
M.S.R.P.$10.899.$286.68per month for 24 months on a 1993F-l50 Special with
P.E.P.498A, M.S.R.P.$12,094.Excludes title, taxes, license fee. First month
payment paid by Ford Credit. 24 month closed end Ford Credit Red Carpet
Lease. Some payments higher, some lower. See dealer for payment and
terms. Lessee may have the option to bUy vehicle at lease end at a price
negotiated with dealer at lease signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear
& tear and mileage over 30,000, at $.11per mile. Credit approval and insura-
bility determined by Ford Credit. 'ltIke new retail delivery from dealer stock by
7/2/93. Payments for Escort total $5,623.04. Payments for F-l50 total $6,593.64.
(1) #1claim based on R.L. Polk registrations year-to-date.
(2) #1claim based on R.L. Polk registrations model year-to-date.

BIoomtIeId Hills DetroIt Ferndale RUSS MILNE FORD Pontiac Southfield Tllylor I-&DIALAN FORD JORGENHN FORD ED SCHMID FORD 43870 GratIOt Avenue FLANNERY MOTORS AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD
1845 S Telegraph 8333 MIChigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Avenue 293-7000 5900 H68hland Road 29200 Telegraph.Road 10725 S Telegraph Road

" 543-2030 584-2250 399-1000 356-12 355-7500 . 291.()300,.
Northville,

Cen.rlne Flat Rock McDONALD FORD SALES Redford Southgate 'noy wayneSTARK HICKEY WElT DICK McGUIS10N FORD 550 W Seven Mile Road PAT MILLIKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD .JACK DEMMER FORDBOB THIBODl!AU 24760 W Seven Mile Road TROY FORD. INe.
26333 Van Dyke 538-6600

22675 Gibraltar Road 349-1400 9600 Telegraph Road 16')()1 Fort Street 777 John R 37300 Michigan Avenue
755-2100 782·2400 255-3100 282·3636 585-4000 721·2600

Uvonla Oak Park Rochester St. CI.lr Shore. w..tt.ndDNrbom RIVI!RIIDE FORD SALES BILL BROWN FORD MELL FARR FORD HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN DEAN SELLERS FORD NORTH BRorHERS FORDFAIRLANE FORD SALES 1822 E JeHerson Avenue 32222 Plymouth Road 24750 Greenfield 2890 S Rochester Road 22201 Nine Mile Road 2600 W Maple Road 33300 Ford Road14585 MIChigan Avenue 567-0250
421·7000 967·3700 852.()4oo 776-7600 643·7500 421·1300846-5000 Fairmlngton H\II. Mt.Clernens Plymouth Royal Oak Stertlng Htllghta W.rren Woodhaven~LLAGE FORD 10M HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD BLACKWELL FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME·DUNCAN ALLONGFORD GORNOFORD •23535 MlChlQ8n Avenue 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 GratIOt Avenue 41001 Plymouth Road 550 N Woodward Avenue 8000 Ford Country Lane 13711 E Eight Mile Road 22025 Allen Road ...~.:..-565-3900 474-1234 792-4100 453-1100 548-4100 268·7500 777·'ZTOO 676-2200

,,
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c
MLS operations improving
James M. Woodard
Copley News servlce

Multiple listing service opera-
tions are about to evolve into a
new era of major change. And
those changes are designed to pro-
vide more and better services for
home buyers and sellers.

MLS systems are usually (but
not always)owned and operated by
a local board of Realtors. They
have been a key real estate mar-
keting tool for Realtors over the
past 25 to 40 years.

The simple concept of sharing
Information on listed properties
with other brokers in the same
marketing area. and allOwingall
cooperating Realtors to participate
and share commissions In sales
transactions. has proven to be a
highly successful means of mar-
keting real estate ..

But consumer needs and high-
tech capabilities are changing.And
that may strongly impact the oper-
ation ofMLS systems in the future.

In many cases. the weekly or

CoDtlDued OD 3
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! By James McAlexander
, Copley News ServICe
I
" Two huge quarter-round win-

dows crowning a rich wall of multl-
: paned Windows. and a covered
II porch supported by brick columns.

combine to give the Wild Rose a
: dramatic front facade.
I Inside the spacious vaulted living
I room/great room. the impression
II created by the windows Is even

I more striking-almost cathedral-
like in its effect.I There's space here for the spirit.

: as well as the mind. to ioosen up
: and relax.
I And during the winter months. a
: tiled-hearth. brick fireplace adds
\ fire-watchingand body-warming to
'- the rela:xatlonoptions.

A wall provides full separation
between the living room portion of
the great room and the kitchen.
but the kitchen is open to the din-
ing area. A counter that could
serve as an eating bar marks the
boundaI}' between the two spaces.
while offering additional cupboard
and work space.

Sliding glass doors in the dining
room open onto a railed deck with
built-In benches. This design

/ makes it easy to serve meals out-

The Wild Rose is Striking
side in summer.

The vaulted master suite also
has glass doors that open onto the
deck. Its pI1vatebathroom Is divid-
ed into two compartments. The
section that includes the water
closet and a double-headed shower
has a door that can be closed for
privacy. and to keep steam con-
tained.

A dressing room with his and
hers vanities is open to the sleep-
ing area. The walk-in closet is easi-
ly large enough to accommodateall
of the owners clothing. and more.

The second bedroom Is nearby-
close enough to be used as a nurs-
ery when children are small. A
good-size linen closet Is In
between.

A third bedroom and utllity room
are located in the wing on the
other side of the great room. The
utllity room comes equipped with a
deep service sink and is accessible
from the garage.

For a study plan of the Wad Rose
(401-24) send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
Howell. MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and munber when
ordering.)
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plant characteristics. Peterson suggests. Observing native
> plants that thrive along roadSides and in other low mainte-
\ nance areas and consulting with your local nursery opera-

tor can help you determine what plants are hardy in your
area and able to survive and grow with minimal water-
ing.

Unless you can moveplants from one part of your
property to another. leavewildplants where you find

them. Peterson
advises. Use a

In any given fieldgUideto iden-
year. there's a sIg- tlfy trees. shrubs
nificant chance of and herbaceous
a drier than ordi- plants: then look
nary summer. For for the same or
that reason. as well as simUar species at
to reduce the costs of your local nursery
plant care. it makes or garden center.
sense to landscape Because of lim-
with an eye to con- ited root systems
servingwater. at planting time.

That doesn't mean most landscape
you have to landscape ornamentals will
with desert plants.) require supple-
says Curt Peterson. mental watering
Michigan State dUring the first
U n i v e r sit y growing season
Extension hortl- or two. Peterson
culture speclal- notes. Watering
1st. It !limply then. as at other
means becom- times. should be
ing more effi- deep rather
clent In using than shallow. to
water. e n c 0 u rag e

If you're plants to devel-
buIlding a land- op large. deep
scape from root systems.
scratch. your Such plants are
task Is fairly more drought
straightforward tolerant than
- you simply pick trees. similar plants with shallow
shrubs. turfgrass. and annual root systems.
and perennial species that do J
nicely with little or no sup- i Other steps to improve
plemental watering after I ~\e~ use ~f~n~y ~an
they're established. Of , cue mu c 0 sow
course. you need to consld- ! the evaporation of water
er the growing conditions , ' from the soil and using
In the Intended planting ~ soaker hoses or drip Irri-
site - soU type. drainage. ~ gatlon to apply water
exposure to sun and wind. ' when it's needed. These
available space - and ' methods apply water to
such'plant characteristics limited areas and place
as hardiness. mature size. It right on the soU sur-
shape. presence of flowers face. Overhead sprln-
and fruits. potential pest kUng throws water
problems. fall color. etc. through the air. where

"If some of the plants much of it is lost
you'd like to plant because through evaporation.
of their ornamental charac- and applies a lot of
teristlcs have moderate to ' water to large expans-
high water needs. you can es of follage.soU.drlve-
still use them In the land- ways and other sur-
scape: Peterson says. "Just faces to apply a little to
group them together to make the plants' root zones.
meeting those needs more "Howeveryou water. you
efficlent.n want to apply about 1 inch

If you're working with an per week in htlt. dry weath-
established landscape. creating er.· Peterson sums up. "11te
areas of low. moderate and high aim Is to moisten the top 6
water use can be more difficult. , inches of soU without runoff.
One approach Is Simplyto stop sup- \ The best time to water Is in early
plemental watering and wait to see \ morning. while temperatures are
which plants survive. Plants that can't " •,,~:: I cool. Evaporative losses increase in
adapt can be replaced with less " ~' ,/)' / the heat of the day. Evening watering
demanding types. Another approach is to ~'>. ". ,,"" A~';;;'>- / may leave plant foliage wet for long
move plants that you know need lots of ~'>. ?""}"\- /~'~::" ," : < 's"" /" periods. and this may contribute to the
water so they're together in one part of the ~"'~\~~~~~\~~~'L{i"~ +,,\e,>' /¥ development and spread of plant diseases:
landscape. Youcan then water only that limited ~ all'area. ~ ,/

Wheneveryou are renovating or adding to your land- -- - Cooperative Extension Service.
scape. include drought tolerance in your list of deSirable Midligan State University

Using water more
efficiently in home

landscaping

l
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ARTWORK BY JUANITA liTTLE

Natural insect repellents The organic garden
By c.z. Guest
Copley News Service

Many new organic insecti-
cides could be on nursery and
garden center shelves in sever-
alyears.

Chlnaberry (Melia
Azedarach). a plant related to
neem. grows widelyin tropical
areas. Research In the United
States. China and Philippines
has found leaf extracts from
this plant Inhibit growth of
leafhoppers. corn earworms
and plant-hoppers.

Other Chinese botanical
insecticides show promise. too.
in controll1ngroot weevilsand
cucumber beetles.

Another product from paw-
paw bark extract has worked
well against cabbageworms.
squash bugs. striped cucum-
ber beetles and bean leaf bee-
tles. The pawpaw tree (Asl-
mlnia TrIloba) Is native to the
Eastern areas of the United
States.

Similar compounds have
been found In the seeds of
quanabana fruit. a Central
American plant grown com-
merCiallyforJuice.

Many odiferous herbs show
promise. too. particularly
tansy as an insect repellent. A
10 percent solution of tansy
applied weeklyrepels Colorado
potato beetles and other pests
of the cabbage family.

The active Ingredients In

• Plant pest- and disease-resistant vaneties.
• Rotate crops.
• Learn which weeds are good for your garden.
• Feed soli regularly with compost.
• Many new organic insecticides are available: pawpaw tree bark
extract. derivatives from quanaban frUit seeds and blended tansy.

Flower \
~2inches~ Pawpaw

As/mma tnloba

Leaf ~~e"'~ ......

~ -' ~

~

,., ,," ,'4'/~"

,;"
~/

\

tansy are camphorllke com-
pounds. Levelsmay VaJY from
plant to plant. so more
research Is needed to deter-
mine If climate or time of the
year affect results.

Until then. you can make
your own tansy repellent: Pro-
cess in a blender (use an old
one) 1 ounce fresh-cut tansy
with 1-1/2 cups water. Strain
through a triple layer of
cheesecloth. then spray on
your plants.

Tansy seeds are available
from Park Seed Co.• Green-
wood. SC 29674. and Burpee
& Co.•Warminster. PA18974.

The main elements of good
organic garden practices
Include:

• Use resistant varieties.
Choose plants for their ability
to fend off Insects. pests and
plant diseases.

• Rotate crops. Keep chang-
ing where. when and how you
place your plants. Don't plant
the same plant In the same
place each year. Diversification
creates places for helpful
Insects to live. so get as many
different varieties of plants in
your garden as you can. Rotat-
Ing your beds each year
stymies soilborne Insects and
plant diseases.

/
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Roseville vases
By Anne McCollam
Copley News ServICe

Q. Enclosed is a picture of a
pair of VlUIesthat has been In
our family approximately 60
years. The bottom of the
vases reads "8-10 Rosevllle
U.S.A. -

Could you please tell me If
they are of any value?

A Your Roseville vases were
made m the mid-20th century.
The pattern is Dahlrose, which
was nrst made in 1924 The parr
would probably sell for around
$165 to $185.

Q. I inherited a china tea
set from my grandmother that
cODsists of six cups. saucers
and dessert plates, Gold
leaves are painted on the rims
and a spray of pink flowers,
possibly old-fashioned roses.
against a green background.
The mark is a shield with the
word "Weimar- In it. and "Ger-
many" beneath the shield,

Do you know anything
about this set. and what Its
worth might be?

A. Your tea set was made by
C.&E Carstens Porcelain Facto-
ry, Blankenhain, Thuringia.
Germany, in the mid-20th cen-
tury. Its worth would be about
$125 to $135.

D
the bottom of a porcelain fig-
urine of a young girl holdlDg a
kitten. It is 8 Inches taIl and
apparently handpainted.

Could you tell me who made
It. and Its worth?

A TIlis mark was used by the
Duchov porcelain factory in
Czechoslovakia. Your figurine
was made in the third quarter of
the 20th century. It would prob-
ably be worth $75 to $85.

Q. I have a Royal Doulton
figurine of Lady Charmian.
Could you tell me what Its
value Is?

A The Royal Daulton figurine
was made in the mid-20th cen-
tury. Lady Charmian wore

Q. The enclosed mark Is on

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE I I ifII~~

40; N. iviAij-.i ST" MiLFORD
684-5346 478-6810

Q. I have a collection of
some 30 or more pieces of
IrIsh Belleck.

Recently. I bought a cup
and saucer at a flea market.
The mark has the letter "L"
inside a circle. and a palette
at the top of the clrele. The
word "Belleek" Is at the bot-
tom of the mark.

I've read a little about
American Balleek. Have you
any insight about the age and
value of this cup and laucer?

A Your cup and saucer were
made by the Lenox Co .• Tren-
ton, N.J.. around 1905 to 1910.
The value would probably be
$65 to $75.

Q. I have a 12-gauge double-
barrel Colt shotgun with 30-
Inch Damascus barrel In good L... ...:il

condition.
The number Is 6479. Patent-

ed Aug. 18. sept. 22, 1882.
There Is a picture of a colt

on the stock. and the follow-
Ing information Is on the bar-
rel: "Colts of F.A. Mfg. Co.
Hartford. Conn."

What would this gun be
worth? Do you know of any
collectors who would be lDter-

either a green dress and red
shawl or a red dress and green
shawl.

Its value would be about $175
to $200.

I~ GE~!~!llJAL
~ ~ C.~I"'II:

~ m Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS L::J La Highland (313) 887-7500

.......... Hartland (313) 632-6700
• A WATERFRONT HOME WIth pIOlasslonaJ landscaping en a
co"",, lot Hom<I ort&rs 4 bedrooms, 3 5 baths, Iarg<l d9ck 011fam-
Ily room, and 80 much mom' RH·l60 '255,754

• A GREAT STARTER RANCH styt& hom9 oil91'S 3 b9droorns and
a bmakfasl nook. WhIle pickell l8noo homII with a good school
syst9f1l N9aI, c1981l, W1lh Invnedla19 occupancy RH·161 '59,900

• THIS 2 BEDROOM JEWEL Is a dream com& lru9 lor Q smaI
family or a coupla F98tulllS a natural stone waD ,n lYIng room,
new oak cabl .... ts In k1lc1K1nand bath and 80 mueh mora. RH·l63
'65,500

• A GREAT INVESTMENTI Fool thlllranquilily 01 up nor1h ewry·
day In this qliat a198 just outsId<l of Mironl. SwiMing, fishing,
hlJong, and boating ai'll a few aclrYltkJsyou can a"JOy. RH·l65
'69,900

MOVE RIGHT IN and enJoy thiS affordable home that
offers temltc convenience' This updated ranch has 3
bedrooms, 1st noor laundry, full basement, oak
accents throughout, excepbonal declong that prOVides
extra outdoor enter1alnln\l area and lake pnvilegesl
Jusl'79 900' MI 706 Jackie

New floorplans
Walkout golf course sites
Condominiums situated

among rolling hills, mature
trees, 2 18-hole golf courses,

private marina, tennis
Grand Opening pricing from

$189,500
Call (313) 220..2929

Open daily 12..6 ..cpO Thu.......

Brokers always welcome

S. E.. Michigan'S
premier golf and

recreational
community

New Models Open

Glen Eagles at

!!t!ft@nk
Ol.n Eagl•• at Oak Point. I. looat.d 5 mlnut ••••• t of

Downtown Brighton on Brighton Road IMalnSt... tl •• aat
of Chilson Road In Brighton

Re..discover

......--,.....
F..• «

DEV'!:LOPME"'lT

---Cobblestone Ridge-----,
City of Brighton

~.
_i Hurry!

Only three
homes left!

From $109,900
Standard Features Include

• Fully Improved City Lot
• Two Car Garage • City Water &

Sewer • Underground Utilities
• Brighton Schools •

From $124,500
Contact Jere Michaels • John Pietras

•

Sales by
;tF!4 ERA Griffith Realty

. . (313) 227-1016
£ Remaining homes under construction

GUENTHER~-W- BUILDING CO,

'"" - - ::. -------

....

These Roseville vases were made in the mid-20th century. The pair could sell for about $1 S5 to $185.

ested?
A Your Colt shotgun would be

worth about $600 to $900. I
don't have a list of buyers.

ThIs shotgun should not be
fired with modem loads.

Letters with picture(s)are wel-
come and may be WlSwered in
the column. We CCl1l11Dt reply per-
sonally or return pictures.
Address your letters to Anne
McCollam. 703 Peashway, South
Bend. IN 46617.

II Historic
Milf" ...tI........ "./ .... , "'"

Qil
Summit Ridge

~
Luxurious

Ranches & Townhouses
Announcing

New
• Expansion
• Ranch Floor Plan
• All Standard

Units Under $6700

per sq. ft.
,,~~ WmOOIDE
~'TILLAGE

464-9420
Open Dally 1-8 pm' Weekends 1-6 p m

Arbor Del'. Co.• J,UJ /lome\
S.N. JacobwlI Del'. Corp .

Brokers Welcome

MODEL OPEN
1-6pm

except Thursdays '"":;
III

AtlanllcCall
685-0800

BROKERS WELCOME

- •
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Home search via computer in the future for Multi-listings
Continued from 1

biweekly MLS book (containing
photos and information on each
listed property) may be abandoned,
In Its place will be a sophisticated
computer system delivering prop-
erty data and color photos to MLS
members instantly via laptop com-
puters that can be carried in cars
or into homes of clients and
prospective clients.

Lock-boxes used by MLS mem-
bers to gain access to listed homes
also will be changed to high-tech
electronic devices that will be
much more secure and control-
lable by MLSmanagement.

Also. local boards and MLSoper-
ations may become regionalized
-current boundaries being
expanded dramatically.

"I recently attended a National
Association of Realtors meeting in
Washington. D.C .• where seven
companies made presentations of
new and dramatic computer infor-
mation systems for Realtor
groups: said Bob Edwards. chair-

man of a 620-member MLS sys-
tem. "Some very progressive Ideas
and concepts are being studied
and presented."

In the future. Realtors will be
able to pull up a map on their
computer screen and qUicklypin-
point precisely where they want to
focus a search for a home. accord-
ing to Rita Kraft, chairwoman of a
comparatively small 389-member
MLS.

"We will be able to be much
more specific about parameters for
a home we are seeking for a
client: she said.

The Inevitable changes in MLS
systems was recently discussed
candidly by William Chee, presi-
dent of the National Association of
Realtors.

-rimes have changed drastically
since we first started MLS." he
said. "Realtors and their clients
needs have changed. Nowit's time
for MLSto change."

Chee feels there must be some
form of public access to regional
MLS systems. And the MLS
boundaries that conform to "artlfi-

clal" geographic lines should be
eliminated. he said.

Many local boards continue to
protect their MLS territories with
vigor, but excessive rules, regula-
tions and restrtcted terrltolies ren-
der them vulnerable and Impotent.
he said.

"Wemust more fully understand
what the consumer wants because
what the consumer wants, the
consumer gets-from a Realtor or
from someone else: he told the
NARboard of directors in a special
meeting. "If we continue on our
current path and do nothing to
alter our course. MLS will be lost
to outside organizations or busi-
nesses. and that will threaten the
stability. operation and member-
ship of this entire association."

Those "outside organizations"
Include AT&Tand regional tele-
phone companies that would now
like to provide information services
for real estate brokers as a new
profit-center.

In Chicago. the Tribune newspa-
per has teamed up with an infor-

matlon service vendor to provide
computer on-line services for Real-
tors. They also provide MLSbooks
for individual firms. In California,
a plan is now being developed to
prOVide an Independent "super
MLS"controlled by major brokers.
Other progressive plans and con-
cepts are on the drawing board.

The competition is getting tough
and bold.

"Consumer trends are driVing
the market to prOVide more ser-
vices and more access to those ser-
vices." Chee noted. "MLS systems
are now generally positioned at the
opposite end of this trend. By hav-
Ing outmoded technology and
making the MLS an exclusionary
database. we are not only running
counter to the habits and expecta-
tions of the consuming public. we
are opening vast opportunities to
the competition."

Q. In what region is home
buDdingmost active?

A. Florida. the mountain states
and "oil patch" region have experi-

Using mother nature to repel insects
Continued from 1

• Be more tolerant of weeds. Take out
unsightly ones and learn which weeds can hurt
your plants. and remove them. Many weeds arc
actually helping your plants by attracting bene-
ficialinsects.

• Stop using pesticides. Get to know the good
guys. become a student of insect types and
habits and you'll start to understand the inner
workings of a good organic gardening system.

• Keep feeding the soil. Regular applications
of compost for the steady process of transform-
ing organic matter into rich humus.

With the recent media blitz over the dangers

of pesticides on food, the nation's organic
industry is booming. More and more. state gov-
ernment is becoming involved in organic label-
ing or certification programs.

Below is a list of the states that are involved
in some type oforganic food program:

• States operating state· certified programs:
Texas. NewHampshire and Washington.

• States cooperating with independent certifi-
cation programs: Minnesota. Ohio and Ver-
mont.

• States that plan certification involvement:
Colorado. Idaho, Massachusetts and Rhode
Island.

~tBe,!)
INCORPORATED II

REAL ESTATE
BBlGKJON HARTLAND

AReA ,AREA
STUNNINGLY

MODERN
2 story contemporary In
prestIgIous Osborn Lk. est.,
offenng beach and lake prIVileges
to Osborn Lk, 1800 sq. fl, lull
fonlshed basement, 4 bdrms
Hartland schools. Call for the
manyameMles '159.800 S919

FOWLCRVJLleAREA
WATCH THE DEER

In your own backyard! 2.5
acres. 2 story bam and a
1500+ sq n. doll house which
has been totally gutted and
redone within the past lour
yeQlS. Only 5 minutes 10 1-96
'89,900 C231

MILFORD VILLAGE·
COME ON HOMEl

ThIS lour bedroom 2 baths
home 2nd I100r IS aD Master
Surte, col11llete wrth srtting
room & private bath. Full bsmI,
maintenance Iree exterior.
many updates. Value packed at
'99,500 H-521

HOMESOUPI
start wdh a beauldul wooded
SIIe, add two bedrooms, 1
cathedral ceilillged great room
wlFP, 1sI lloor laundry & bsml.
MIx VI Lake Pm. & VOila you
have a perfect slarter home at
'79,900 H-309

Schweitzer Real Estate

enced the most home building
activity In recent months, accord-
mg to a report from U.S. Housing
Markets. Overall, the number of
building permits for residential
construction has been steadily
increasing In most regions of the
country over since the fall of 1991.

A In a survey of consumers con-
ducted by the Gallup Organ.i.laUon,
commissioned by the Home War-
ranty Association of California. 75
percent of homeowners agreed
haVing a home warranty would
give them a greater level of confi-
dence in a home they might pur-
chase.

Celebrate America With Coldwell Banker
Celebratitlg Great Homes 111 YOurNeighborhood

The most dramatic Increase of
residential construction in a single
metro area Is in Las Vegas. Single-
family home building permits
jumped by 30 percent over last
year's volume. Other big increases
are reported in Denver. Phoenix,
Tucson and Salt Lake City.

Also, 79 percent of home buyers
and sellers rated home warranties
(home protection plans) as one of
the most important consideration
in buying or selling a home.

Questions may be used in future
columns: personal responses
should not be expected Send
I1lqumes to James M. Woodard
Copley New'> 5ervu:e. l'0 Box 190
SaIl Dr.ego, CA 92112 0190

Q. How do most homeowners
feel about the value of a warran-
ty program covering a home
being resold?

• States with organic labeling laws/rules:
California, Connecticut. Iowa. Maine. Mas-
sachusetts. Minnesota. Montana. Nebraska.
New Hampshire. New York (pending). North
Dakota, Ohio. Oregon. South Dakota. Washing-
ton and Wisconsin.

Many more states are researching aspects of
organic labeling or certification as the demand
for organically grown produce grows.

C.Z. Guest is a gardeni"!] aHthf)rihJ IIJhm;p
work appears in House and Garden and author
of numerous books and videos, including "5
seasons of Gardening " (Little. Brown and Co.)

NESTLED
IN THE TREES

With lake privileges to
all-sports Lake Shannon.
BeautRuDy maintained ranch
slyle home. offering 3 bdnns.
2.5 baths. lamDy nn with brick
fireplace. deck. partially
finished bsmt Spacious loyer.
central air • sandy beach &
boat launch tor the subdivision
resldenls. Prime IocaUon
'128,500 P·725

WALLEO LAKE SUPERB VALUEI
AREA Immaculately kept 4 bdmv'2

JUST IN TIME bath home on nice country lot
FORSUIIIIER! Finished w/out to pallo

<:cnIen'c>o oondo on W .. od LoI<e E/lOY Mother-in·law quarters a~n.:a.~~dI=O::::'posslblll!y. 2 car allached
Who .. view you1l "" .. Ilomillo eo' dodl garage. The best lor last. the::~~~='~i:aSM)~~ price '114.900 M·608

El\ijOY TIlE BEST ADDRESS IN TOWN
In thiS Cambndge buttt tudor on prcmll.r lot ll\,n~
room, 2 fireplace ..._hant"ood flool' cherry lahlnct ...and
wrap around declung $ 1.9450 (OF-N·2I<.OI)
347·3050

Northville
Il'lOOOR BUlLT·IN POOL

Fanu.<iiuc cu'tom hUiIt mulu-le"cl lontcmporao honlc
offcl' 4.790 ~ ft of (umonus "'1"K an".! ~ lar at-
tached gara~e F.xten"lvc dccklOR and ton, morL'
H59000 (OF-N 59\\(X) 347·3050

JUST BLOCKS FRO'll DOWNTOWN
Beautiful ... bedroom (udor \b ..,tcr ,Uale 2:'. h.Hh,
fonnal hVlng and dmlng room... (amll) room exceptional
1m. ~ car <li.ldcentrance KAragl- 60 da) occupanq or
..ooner $329900 (OE.N...OP01) 347·3050

NORTH BEACON WOODS
4 bedroom colnOl:ll on a \\()()(jed lot \ta<iill"r '\illite large
deck \\-Ith hot tub 5.z00 'ii(l ft fim,ht."d h ..c;;cn1l.nt
Family room wuh field ",tone fircplalC iO day (K'cupann
$30<)900 (m·!'oo-35\·UX) 347·3050

WATERFRONT COM){)
Blue Heron POInte on Nonh\llle lI.nt\\lxxl floo ....
&.uufull) decor-lied Walk-ou. lo\\er le,d $26\ ()()(J

(OF l'l-048111 347·3050
BF.o\lmFUI INGROUNO POOL

\h:up lradluon.11 4 bedroom lolonlal \p;U.IOU' klllhcn
& family n)()m \\-uh 'Culhern cxpo\urc u'C3I1ng, a \\dml
em1n>nment $219 900 (O~.N,(,9WA1) \47·3050

TIIF V1FW FRO'll TIIF TOP
lmdy ~ bedn>om IOwnhou .... merhx)kong u.) IIgh"
Bcauufull) dccoralld ()\(~r ..!OOO"I h many upwadl'
" I..."n'nce r..ule.. $205000 (01 ... 1\11...") \4".
3050

GRACIOU<; COLONIAL
25M "'I (I, 4 bednx)m, 2V, balh. pnl\ide (am.l) .nd
rriend~ qUIC't comfon and pnde l.and\<.;1JlCd P.uh',
gre" hldeawa) .lll9 900 (O~·N-40'TF) 347·3050

BEAUflR1L NORnMLI.E RANCH
111,,\ '\uper clC'an homt" had,.'\ 10 huge lommon.'\ I nloy
peace and qulel on )'lOr deck Hurry' Th.. onc· .. roo
good 10 la-'l' $I112500 (OF· ...·PWIlI) 347·3050

GRF.ATNFtGHBORlIOOO
'uper Nonhvdle value In qUlel .ub \\tlh "de\\alk..
Fre.hl) pain led, 1I0111CtlO.flo"e"" on backyanl ne" fur
nace and central air (all now' • tH,<)OO (OI·N·O"III )
347·3050

ClOSE TO EVFRYI1I1NG
lIuge 25xt2 ma"rr bednlom flnl.hrd ba.\l·menl "lIh
bar clubhou'IC t car garage, hUlle deck onl) .91 500
(O~·N.flO(,II) .H7·3050

Northville
STUNNING SECLUDED

O,er •• 000 "I It Baek o( cul-de-sac l.ocated on Nonh·
ulle Circular dn\e han1w'Ood floors. \\et pla.'\lcr walls
Edendem ..ub $369,900(OE N-12FER) 347·3050

Brighton
STUl'lNING COLONIAL!

\ho,,"' like a model' Top of the hne Kohlcr fixlurc,\
.hnlughou. Punfied waler ')".em, 1600 "I It, ,alum
hot luh. 1 acre homesilc and much more A mU\1 "ice'
$F'I.900 (OF N·~5LJRB)347·3050

Milford
OLD MILFORD FARMS

I-abulnu"i home on 2 6 acrt"\ Beauufully decoraled. lal"Ke
room"i fimshC'd ha.ow:menl 4 bedroom~, 3 car ~rag,e,
fi .....pl.ce hot .ub and lallle masler .urte ,,'th garden
.uh Bav "ondm' .nd w;t1kon clo ..et S3S9900 «)~'''''
9S,m) 347·~050

COUNTRY AT IT'S BEST
1 29 .<re. ad,.cent to \l.te land 3 betlroom.., 2 full
bJlh' r.t ...ed ranch \\1th (ull walkou. IJpda.etl "'.chen
and h,.uh~ \\ Ilh nl"Wcr ca~l. deck. pallo and b.ndKap-
'"II $159 K90 (O~ ...6001 D) .H7·3050

CHOICE VACANT LAND
Pnmc ~ acre' 10 \fllford tlea\ Ily wooded (XX\\lble walk·
nul no (ttn road~ and cul-de \ac locallon $68900 (01-.
N OOAI1) 3017·3050

New Hudson
RAMBLING RANCII

like nl" mlOl conditIOn ranch hoa.~t"i .2514 'WI ft. \
Iwdllx.m. 2 \'2 b.th. (athedral celhnw;, ceramIC IIlr, I 5
alre' $194 9')<)(O~.N·511PAR)347·3050

South Lyon
JU<;T LISTED

hbulou. lanai (ron. home Icatllnll 10 all .pon. on
( rooked take anti chain o( lakes 4 hc:droom, 2V, balh,
HOO "I It colofllal ,,"h fireplace. lallle \Creen poreh,
\lnfifll'hetl walk.ml and more Sl9~.lllIlI (OF.N.Q6( RO)
H7·3050

PF.ACERJI.SECLUStON
(harmonll lOUntry ranch on 4 + acres lallle IIvIfIIl
...x)m "Ilh bay and fireplace l.allle ma.\ler Ix-droom wilh
deck fifll.hetl ba.'lCmenl. laf'llC bam. .Iall. and new
kll<hen only $169900 (OF.N·19NIN) 347·3050

tPartmtflt at (313) 268-WOO or (BOO)486-MO

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M 59)

CALL
6327427 OR 8879736

OR 474 J5~
MEMBER OF LiVINGSTON FUfooT

& WESTERN WAYNE.
OAKLAND COUNTY ~'UL nUSTS

WE WILL HELP YOU HARTLANDReal@ie the Dreani632.S0S0
, , *HARTlAND MIlFORD MILfORD FENTONAREA AREA AReA AREA

DONTSETTLE 2 PARCELS
FORLESSI IN HARTLAND

Get n:ore lIVIngspace wrth tM 4 2.5 acres each Roiling
br. 21'.l balh charmer. auallty perked. surveyed and tenns
constructIOn,n a prert1umarea 01 as well. '29 900. FAU
Hartland. Famllyroom WIth '
flleplace, qualrty cabllleiry. 1st HIGHLAND C

floor laundry, large master surte AREA
wrth 2 person wI'Illpoo! lub are
only a few 01 lhe lInt. leal.. es 01
ltos home 6-938 '189,900

ALL SPORTS
LAKEFRONT

NEW ON MARKET
LONG LAKE All bock 3 BR ranch fin

BOATING '
Doclang and swmmlng PlMleges bsmt, on two waterfront
come wrth 1M lovely 4 bedroom, lois, other lot can split off
2'h balh lamlly home. and bUilt upon.
Enler1alnmenlpallO abuts 16'x 32' Immaculately kept home,
onground pool overlooked by Huron Valley Schools, call
screened n sun porch. A lerrloc lor all the details. '179,000
value aI'141.900 L-l48 K.123

Novi
NEW CONSTRUCTION •

~paclou~ new colomal "/llh exC'CUU\1:features on a half
acre lot and Wllh Nonhvtlle schools Ready for your fin-
...hlflll lOuche.. $304,900 (OE.N-45GAL) 347·3050

FIRST FLOOR MASTER
~pcclacular 111 SlOt") Novl rudor' Only one like lhls In

popular ,ub' Dramauc greal room. mo deck.~ spnn-
Ide.... pro(l"-,,onall) decoraled lIurT}' $234.900 (OE·N
~4'IJ1) 3..7-30~0

DECORATOR READY
like ne" NO\l ludor 10 popular ~ubwllh sidewalk..,'
I pgraded plush .... nm.'oIrr carpet. }enn·a,re apphancr.
..pnnkler> "I.nd Iu.chen. Impeccably dean $229 900
(OF.....HRO\1) 347-3050

ELEGANT LMNG IN THE COUNTRY
G0l"Rcous ludor an one of NoVl'" newest subs' Peneel
tran'\ferec home • ready 10 mo\C mto' Loaded wllh
amenllle~ 11 acre 101. hor lub and morel $224900 (01-.
N-02N01) 347-3050
, IM\lACLTLATE RANCII BACKING TO WOODS

1lca\ll) \\oodcd \4 acre: 1m~ltuatcd deep mto sub Pella
...,ndow"io. ne\\. carpel IhmuKhoUl. '1/1 balh\ fimshed
ba.'oCment $20~,900 (OF.N·MIII(,) 347·3050

MOVE UP TO NOVI
\l'ondcrful -\ bedroom home ~lItinR on a large lom:.r lot
a Slone'" Ihrow from one of NOV1', awanl wlnnang
iK:h()ol~ All n('\'\ premIUm WIndows Family room \\,Ih
fircplale '119.900 (OF-N·JOION) 347·3050

BEST BUY AROUNDI
Ttll~ «mdo feature" neutral decor. \kyliKht5, fonnal din·
Inll nIOnl fireplace. aIr cortlltiononll. fim ..hed lo"er k"'el
ha.' 3rt! bednlOm or office. vaulted celllnw; and 2 (ull
ha.h .. $11S()()() (O~·N'()IlP()N) 347·3050

RDOM TO ROAM
11W11 nt'ulral fre~h palOl. nC'wct furnacc. air condluonlng
and hot "ater heater ~ hc:droom •• 2 bath•• den (.re.t
,wrage 2 lar Il3rage • 104.500 (OF·N.~S\lA() 3.7·
3050

NOVICONDOI
(nun)ant 'lCnonll \VIth 1VC3I location clO'ICto pond. pool
and lenfll' coun. ~kyllghl IfI kllchen. calhrdral erolonw;.
'formal dlmnll nIOn, Oreplace. air conditionlnll deck and
Qne car Il3rage '99.900 (O~.N·H( 110) 347·3050

BACK.<;TO PARK
0IX'n and airy ~ bedroom condo "ilh full ba.'lCmentand
8nached Il3ralle Separa.e dlfllnll room, lI\'1nll room,

,(anllly nx)m and bllle kilchen Ih'llr deck to enjoy view
4119.<)tJ()(O~·N·"'( RA) 347·3050

S 1111111111 JlIIIII
Oon'l lell an)'One hc:(nre )'0\1 'lCr Ihl. NO\1 bafll3ln!
.;-harp brick ranch It6<) "'I It. an o..,,,,,17rd 101 and ga
rage $R(, <)()() (O~·N·IIHN) 3.7·3050

£t4GLA"f)
REAL ESTATECO.

OPEN SUN., JUNE 27. 1-4PM
WOWI Sharp newer 3 bedroom 2 bath cape Cod on quiet dead-end slroot Bum In 1992
& features beautllul kitchen, d1nelle w/doorWali 10 16xl0 dock, private back yard, 1sl
ffoor master suite, luU bsml. & 2107car garage City 01 Fenlon A great buy at only
'110,000 Take Owen Rd E 01US·23to N on Colfax, 10Rowopen Signs to 904 MIll St

OPEN SUN •• JUNE 27. 1-4 PM
PEACEFUL FIVE ACRE country selling w/easy access 10 M·S9 & U5-23' comfortable
lann house style home builtin 1990 Over 1850 sq n, 4 bedrooms, 2 fUll baths, lUll wall
stone IIreplace In LR, well planned kilchen, dining area, 1st ffoor laundry, lull bsmt & 2
car garage '159,000 Hartland Take M·59. W 01 US-23 to N on Musson Ad tollow
open signs to 2880 Musson

PRIVATE UP NORTH FEELINGI Gorgeous custom deslgned cedar sided home on
3 65 acres Spedous w/1748 sq II, 3 bdnns & 2107baths Magnificent GRM w/cethedral
ceilings. fireplace & doorwalls leadIng to Ige dock, beautllul kit wldmlng area Plus 840
sq n In partially Iin walk-oul LL & 2 car delached garage Great VIews lrom every
wlndowI'174,5OO Unden Schools

NEW ON MARKETI Super sharp & spacIOUs ranch on peaceful country sellIng Over
1400 sq II, 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, kitchen w/dlnelle & fonnal dining Home was buill
in 1991 & Is In move In condlilon' Close 10FowieMlie. shopping & schools see II loday'
'112,500

JUST LISTEDI Picture book selling on gorgeous partially wooded 10 acres Lovely
newer custom buill 3400 sq n Cape Cod In-law quarters on maIn floor, 2 kitchens, 4
bedrooms, 4107baths, large deck & I"",t porch, addlJJonal 1000 sq n In fin. lower level,
3 car garage SO mUCh10offer '320,000 Huron Valley Schools

COUNTRY LIVING AT IT'S BESTI BeautRul 5 acre selling wlbam lor horses & lenced
pasluras SpotleSS & comfor1able 1890 sq n ranch w/4 bedrooms. lonnal dining, 1st
noor laundry, 2 car garage plus extra 20x22 garage wiheated WOrkshop area & phone
Easy access 10M·59 & US·23 '139,900. Hartland

NEAR CrN OF LINDEN I secluded hllllop selling w"hls 3 bedroom 2 bath home
FOlmal dining, 1st noor laundry, woodbumlng fireplace, 2 car garage wiWOrk!storage
area & 220 electrical servtce, 22x22 patio & waling to Byram Lake's Clover Beach
Freshly painted & carpeted! Now onIy'69,9OO Unden Schools

YOUR SEARCH ENDS HEREI WIth lhls spacious 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch on 1 52
country acres 1550 sq II, 1000aJdining, 15x14 lYIng room, vaulted celHngs In kitchen &
dlnelle, partial basement, 19x10 deck & mUch more to enjoyl '98,500 Rose Twp • Holly
Schools

A OREAT BUYI Neat 1498 sq II ranch on prelly treed lot w/all sports Tlpslco Lake
prlvflegeS & sandy beach within walking dlstance Uvfng room wnlreplace & lamlly room
wiWOOdbumer, large 2 car garage, newer 2Ox20 deck and morel Fenlon Schools Now
only '74.800 @

•------------------------------------_~
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Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002

..

Receive a full year
-52 weeks-of Insight

for iust $29.95
Washington

and the World:
We Show You How
Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with
your credit card handy:

1·800·356·3588
Ask for Operator 0015

Name

Address

City State Zip

l':' SltJ,1
\ ,. tJ 'C.,) "J

f),ake',. My
Generation
- Please
By Shown Miller

•
•.~Sex and the

Single Issue
By Elena Neuman

Where's
the Beef

in the Belief?
By Stephen Goode

[1Splitting
~ Up the

Melting Pot
By Michael Rust

- Special Issue -

o Check Enclosed
Credit Card Information: U MasterCard 0 Visa U American Express

Card Number Expiration Date

Signature Telephone Number

u.. _ _ • _~~ _ ~ ..-..:.... _



HIlEToWN=== Newspapers

EAST

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

mJf 313 348·3022 I CISA I
~ -, 313 437-4133

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. 10 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.84

Each additional line $1.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified DisDlav ad~_

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POLICY STATEMENT: AI aclvortlS.ng publlshod ... HomoTown
Newspapera IS subtect to the COncfltlOClS stated n the app&eabIe rat.
card. copi •• of whec:h are aV8Jlabl. from adv«tJsing department.
HomoTown Nowopapors. 323 E. Grond ANo'. Howol~ r.rochogan 48843
(S17) 548-2000 Homo Town Nowopaper. ro.orv.. tho nght not 10
..-:::cept an adverb•• ,.., order. HomeTown Newspap ... ae:ttaJcM. have:.,::~ Io~r~;'IlJ':fi::t'°~-:~~or~=o~~
ord.r. Wh." more than one InHmon of the sam. advlKtlMment t8

ordered. no credit WI. b. gN'en U1Iess nobce of typogtapheal or other
erron, .. grven In tlme for correcbon before 1h. MoOncf in •• rtIon. Not
responsible for OMISSIOnS Publish ..... Nobe.: AI reaJ *Stat. advMtiting
in thie MWipaper IS .ubjec1 10 the Fed.raJ FAIr Housulg Act of 1G6a
which make. 11 Inegal to adv.rbs. -arty pr.f.ro~. imrta1Jon" or
diacrmnal>on.· Th. nowopapo, WIll not knoWIngly _opt orry
adiMtiting tor r.aI.state which '.In Vlolabon of the law. Or reade,. are
her.by Inbrmed tha1 aD dw.Ung. aOi.rbsed In 1t.. rMwspap.r are
avaolablo on.on equal hau .. ng oppor1urvly bas, .. (FR Doc. 724g63
Fiod3-31-72. 8'45 a.m.)

CREATIVE LIVING

E i\TE
020 - Outoloto
022 - Lakofronl Homoo
023 - Duplex
024 • Condomnum
025 - MabioHomo.
026 - Hor .. Farmo
027 - F..... Ae, .. "o
028 - Homo. U",* eon.-.
029-LakoP"'I'OItY
030 - Norf>orn Propony
031 .Vacant~

~: ~:..~~c:::.=a1

=:=~od
OU - Comotory ~t.
037 - Tmo ShOro
038 • \4ortgagooll.oano
O3g - Opon Hou ..
HOMES FOR SALE

040 - Am Arbor
041 - BnghIon
042 -Byron
044 - COhoctsh
04S - CelC1erlChebe.
046 - Fonton
048 - FowIorvllo~~:~=
052 - HtghIond
053 • How.U
054 -lindon
056 - M,HOId
057 - Now Hudson
058-_110
060- Nov,
061 - Oak Grovo

~:~-=l.
~ : ~.;:,t~nadilaA3'ogoty
068 - U""", Lakohlo'l>to Lako
0~9 - Wobborvllo
070 - WIWnoro Lako
072 - W",onvWallod Lako
073 - G........ County
074 -Inghom County
076 -LMngo1on County
078 - $hiawassee County
079 - Wuhtonaw Coun1Y
080 - W.yno County

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081-Homo.
082 - Lakofromt Homo.
063 - Apar1monl
084 - Duplo.
085-Room
~~':'·r""l"C.u.
087 • CondonwllUm. Towrt.ou.e
088· Mabio Homo.
089 • Mobi. Home. Srte
090 -LMng Oulrtoro 10 Sharo
091 ·'ndus1J1a1.Comnon;,a1
~:~~~~aJIS
094 - Vacabon RentaJs
09S - Lond
096 - Storago Spaco
097 - Wantod 10 Ront
098 - Tomo Sharo

Equal Hou.lng 0fe,0rlunlly~~:w-::~~eow.t;,T.ed,:::
achievement of equal ~uting
0PPOrturvly throughout tho notw>n.
We encourage and support an
afflrmallve advertiSing and
maokotng progrom In wtoch thoro
are no barrier. 10 obtain housng
becau.e of race. cofor. rellQlOO or

e;.tt~":~OpponJnity oIogan:
'Equal HoU .. ~ 0pp0tIunl)'"

loblolll -lluo1l'a_ of Publish ....
Nobco
Publlohw·. Nolloo: All roal ooI&to
advertised In ttw MWSpaper i.

;.uctbJ.t,:G~~n::l.::;;=~":
adverll.. -any pr.f.r.nce •
Ilrntatton. or decnnw\8.tIon bued
on rce. color. r.li~ or nGonIJ
ongan. or ant Int.ntion to make wry
such pr.f.rence. linut.bon. or
dilCntntnaboo. - lhia newwpaper wil
not kno.lngly accept .ny
edvlH"bHlg for real •• ta1. whtc:h I.
In vlOlabon of the law. Our reader.
a,o horoby Informod that all
dwellings advertl •• d In 1hl.
newspaper are avdabl. on an
.qual ~pportunlty. (FR Coc.
724g63 A10d 3-31-72 845 a.m.)

PINCKNEY AREA
perfect lakefront
liVing on private all
sports lake, knock
out View, Immaculate
home With many
updates, large one
acre lot, M-667,
$162,500.

Lakelronl
Houses

B{lIGHTON la~e of the Pilles
Owner, retillng. 3300sq It, 4 br
wlmother·law apt, $215.000
reauced Would consider land
contract, (313)229-8510 No
AgenlS

BRIGHTON TWP. Bitten Lakef-
ro)1t l500sq ft ranch wl2'/. car
garage, 3 br, 2 full baths. 1Sl
floor laundry, open floor plan wrth
cathedral ceiling. full walkout slle.
Hartland Schools, to be ready by
sept. $154.900 (313)229-6252

BRIGHTON Lake Moraine
waterfront 2600sq ft ranch. 5
br, 2 baths. 2 freplaces. formal
dllling room. eabng area In large
kltchen Walkout lower level has
pallO EnJOYthe sunnses from
Iront deck, $189.900 Ask for
Norma ERA Country RldRe.
(313}348-4335

BRIGHTON ALL SPORTSII II
LAKEFRONT over 3.200sq ft COndomnlurns. Mobile Homes
CUSIom home With 120ft waler • ~
frontage 30ft great room. 30ft
master sUite wfovetStzed "hot
IUlYspa" and ~t loft Neartt ~~~~~~~~
l00sq ft of walklOcloset space In BRIGHTON End un,l ranch.
master sUite alone Gourmet completely redecorated Drasb
custom kltchen 'has It all " cally reduced by ONner, only
$295.000 Call RICk Smith. The $79 900 (313)~.f)348
Michigan Group (313)227-4600 '
ext 249 (code #8546) HOWELL By owner 1991
==-~.,..,.----':-:-;-~ Howel condo. 2000tsq ft. 3 br •
BRIGHTON area. lakefront 2iS bath. JacuzzI. fireplace.
cottage. non-sport lake. property. b5mt. garage. large deck, close 4TH OF JU LV
52ft frontage CaB after 3pm to M 59 & I96 PrICed below
(313}220-3425 market at $113.900 Call
BRIGHTON. lakefront house 2 (517}546.Q228 THE GREEN SHEET
br, great beach Mid $90s HOWELL 2 br. pool & CLASSIFIED WILL BE
(313}229-8048 clubhouse First Realty Brokers. OPEN ON FRIDAY, JULY ...,....-.,.,....,.......,...,..,...,..,.,.

(517}546-9400 2ND & MONDAY, JULY CHATEAU NOVI-ONLY $10.900
tlORTHVlllE Hlghland Lks 3 5TH TO RECEIVE YOUR Just Reduced . 1981 2 br home.
br, 1It, baths. new~ decorated. CLASSIFIED ADS. WE Central AJr. Fireplace. 1015 of
all appliances. fireplace. fenced 0 LY DEAn appliances. covered porch -
pellO $85.900 (313)348-2944 HAVE N EAR Lr Hurry!

NORTHVIllE. HIghland l.akes. 3 LINES. Several homes located 10 NoYI - HEARTLAND HOMES
br, 1Y. bath, exc cond, oak MIWord_ Walled Lake • WIXom
f100nng, bock pal'O. fireplace. ABANDON REPO ALPHA OMEGA HOMES
appliances $88.900 Never lived 10 Take OVi'r CALL NOW (313}669-6080
(313}348-7578 paymenlSon ~e 2r.3 tr mobile

home. custom built for wa'ertled. ~..,.,.,.'""'=-::-:'':''':''':'-:-::---:-::-.:-:"
NORTHVILlE Hlghland Lakes. 3 Will move If necessary FOWLERVILLE 1991
br. liS bath Newer furnaceJaJf 1(800)968-7376 delta doublewKle 3 br. v~ clean
cond, water heater. disposal. Seiler transferred Apple Mobile
.:.car:;;pe:.:..:.t...:$8_2,.:..900_..:.(3_1...,:3)3:...20,..-9_199~BANK needs someone to Homes (313)227-4592-

• assume on huge 3 br. 2 bath, :,,:,:,=:..' :'-"'''':;';--,...,--."...,.- L ..J
NOVl CrOSSWinds2 br. 1It, over SiZedmaster Must have JOb FOWlERVILlE very del~xe 3 br
baths. finIShed bsmt wA10t tub, to qualify Will relocate to all Parkwood modular home Built III _
$98.900, (313)347-1633 areas 1(000)968 7376 delta stereo. budl '" mlClOWave, all
SOUTH LYON Adult commuOiIy BRIGHTON 2 br starter home wooden WindOWS.central air. 2 HEARTLAND HOMES
2 br. 2 bath. sunroom. garage. low lot rent Ready to move 10: cMustombulh$~kit4Oft l~~ WILL BEAT ANY DEAL!!
stone fireplace Pnvlleges to lake access $4 000 Apple ust see ren "W'" • Lot Rent
Crooked Lk $81.900 Moble Homes (313)227-4592 Moble Homes. (313)227-4592 • Cash Rebate
(313)231-4822' • Central M
WALLED LAKE Ground floor IQUALITY HOMESII ./'j IWeslSides largest display Center
ranch In ~. Vdlagel2 br condo _A (/11'::--'" ~ee~7c"DaJ~ t~~~~~
"'ijdldy" " """,L Commerc~'MeodOws ~ 11-6- L~ted -ilt-i9Ei & -W~om

linda VOlSIll NO LOTRENT 6 MOS. ~Pit-- Rd Exrt 159 Please call(3~r:-~~lo/-:~1~on a 16x70.3bed'00ITlI 2 both 1: c ~ ••• ~n~ (313}38Q.955O
new model '29900 Immed
OCCUP<J'X:j' F1IU"Cirg (M] Iab'e
Cdltcdayl

BRIGHTON waterfront Open
Sun, 1-4pm. 2717 Hacker Rd
Waterfront on Woodland Lake
Call Wildt Realty for more
IlfcrmatlOO (313)437-4180
HAMBURG Lakefront pnvate all
sports Rush Lake Beautifully
malOtarled 3 br home With new
char1 Ink fence, pnvacy garden.
great parl<jng Boal (InclUded)Will
add to the fun on mOVing day
R03O, $115,000. Call Sue Kolar
CenlUry 21 Bnghlon Town Co
(517}548-1700

LAKE SHANNON, MOhvated
sellers BuildIOgnew home down
the street Ready to move
Custom waltout ranch wOOft of
lake frontage. 3tr., 2i1 baths.
marble floonng. Euro kitchen, 2
stone fireplaces, 2 decks,
f3lmlyroom wINe! bar, fllSl floor
laundry. l1x26 boat garage
Slashed to $229,900

~;3i6~~i~-:~..,..DIu ......

lAKE Shannon - on the lake.
Contemporary double bock on
secluded 1It, acres Approx
4.6OOsq 11. 3 br. 31t, baths. ete.
Atnum, seam!y system Gas hot
water heat Covered boat sliP
Many Xtras, $449,OOO By
appointment only
(313)227·2228. 8am to 5pm
(313}629-$87, after 6pm
PINCKNEY All-sports Rush
Lake. 3 br, 2 baths. It, acre.
fenced yard, knotty pule Intenor.
fieldstone fireplace. den. It, hour
to Ann Arbor or NoVi. $87.000
(219}665-7679

BRIGHTON AREA
fantastic waterfront
value on LIVingston
county's West
Crooked Lake, sandy
beach and beautiful
sunsets, surrounded
by fine golf courses,
H-101, $179,800.

PINCKNEY. Huron ChalO of
l.akes I.cve~ year-round 4 br , 2
bath home Many extras large
lakeSide wlOdows. fieldstone
fireplace. large family room
$299,500 Call Cliff, eves.
(313)8789622 Glen R Macom-
ber Real Estate, Inc,
(313)429 9449

SOUTH LYON 3 br. 1It, bath.
huge great room & kitchen, 2 fre
places, screened porch & deck
on 1 acre. exc cond. $129.000
(313)437-5592

WASHTENAW County on all
sports Portage & chalOof lakes 2
br. $103.500 (313)426-s533

~
\VOODLAKE
CON [l 0 'I I ... I U ~ S

BRIGHTON Lake of the PlIles
2200sq ft quad level Iakefront
home Formal dIOIOg room.
fireplace III f3lmly room. 4 br • 3
baths, full b5mt 3 bered deck and
bock patiO Beautiful sunsets
$239,000 Ask for Norma. ERA
Country RIdge. (313)3486767.

Why Relit W(,ell
You Call Buy!
At \Wodlallc ('l/Idollll/I/"/I/' 1/1
BlIgI,,,,,, !fl'" 11/0\ C {celllllJ tlrc
~""II"CI /",':':c {/()/11 Ihc "00/ 1t'llll"-
IIIIJ "II Ihc ,,,"de(/: all,1 ,elall/III al
/flc d,,/II/(l/f'('

Malll/o{WM,lIa#:c,('"' (/11,1

luo-/'c,lIo"/11 ","dl'/ll/ll/"/11 1r"I'/(',
I/iC w,""lcll/Clllcdl'l/ "CII/' ,,""d
"I,', alld/IIII"I1//I/lca' P/,,~ ,h,'1'
"IIIg '(//(10/' alld/lla/o, {1",'IIl"/' alc
I/"~C /'11 Bc" ('{ all \VMdlal;c
Ct'"d,,",,",,"", ,"olldc 1r0ll/C (lU ,It',
,11/,' a,lI allla,/c, Ul/f, ", /( C' ,((// ""1/
al,,,,1 $58.850.

A re611/1' lip /0 $1.500 is

1II'IIilall/l'. 111111 lIS lillie liS
$5.000 IIIo\'es !lOll ill.

(olllal ( "'O/<,I ( ~alc, Malll/(lcl,
1~1I(1r ", la'/(' al
(313) 229·0008
O"CII MOil III ; 00-(, 00
....al //lId ~"" I 00 °,00
U,h,'d J 11111 ,dal/'

GUrNTllrR
~I"I"II \(~"(()

G"Hitlt Rrally r;;::!J
OU)227·1016 ~

5C
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FOWLERVILLE - Deluxe 3
bedroom 14xOO With deck. lot
rent $175 per mo Call THE 11
MOBILE HOME STORE
(517)548 0001

BRIGHTON 3 br 1985 Farmont
Must sell Apple Mobole Homes,
(313)2274592

HIGHLAND By owner 1989
24x52 Titan 3 br , 2 bath. opel!
floor plan. cathedral ce4lngS. all
appliances, new carpet & blinds,
Must sell $24.500:
(313)889-2710BRIGHTON - Vacant 2 bedroom

In Woodland. on/y $8.500 Call
THE #1 MOBILE HoME STORE
(313)227·2800
BRIGHTON - Sy~an Glenn -
Vacant 2 br sla'1er home With
Fionda room. on~ $14900 Call
THE 11 MOBlE HOME STORE
(313)227-2800

FOWlERVIlLE - Move nghtln to
thiS DELUXE 26' doublewlde,
reduced from $41.900 to $34,900
for qUick sale Call THE #1
MOBILE HOME STORE
(517}5480001

$460 PER month wl$65O down
can buy you a noce2 br wfextras
based on 10% down. 91t,% :.:.;.=;.,:.:..:..:.-"...,....-::::--
IOterest and 84 paymenl5 Hurryl
They are seiling fast
(313)347-0900 Hear1!and

HOWELL 1970 Baron 12165. 2
br 1 bath. 10xl0 deck, shed. aJ',
$8000 I)( best (517}548-3324 ;
HOWELL. 2 & 3 br homes.
Immedlllte occupancy sMng al
$5.000 Apple Mobile Hmes,
(313)227-4592

FOWLERVILLE • like new
Marlene With expando 11 Cedar
RIVer. reduced from $13.900 to
$11.0001 Call THE #1 MOBILE
HOME STORE (517}548'()()()1 Ql:AUTY IImms

at Novi
i\Icado,vs

UP TO 1 \ EAR FREE
LOT HE1\T on select

lIIodels. 3 bedroolll~, 2
baths, GE uppli.lIlces.
homed.occupanc\.
rinancing u\ uiJuble.

CASH FOR MOBIlE HOMES
(313)347.()99()

HEARTLAND HOMES
HAMBURG Hlls. like new. 1988
Parkwood. 14x72. 2 br. 2 bath.
garden IUb. bay WindOW.big lot
appliances, air, shed. Reduced
to $24.300 (313)231·2012

HOWELL - Chateau. Olte starter'
home. vacant alreadY. $8.500.:
Call THE 11 MOBiE HOMe;
STORE (517)548-0001. :
HOWEll Chateau. 1986 FlIJr~
moot 14x80. 3 br .• 1 bath, w~
10x16 deck, bay Window In.
master br., Vinal Siding WIth:
shIngled roof. Must sell. asklng:
$25.500 (517}546-0142

I'ISIT US TODA Y!
at 'o,i 'It-ado,,, on'8pl~r

Hd. 1 mile We •• of \\ born I\d •
1 lillie SQUlh of Grand HI\er.

(313) 344-1988 ~

Now accepting applicatIOns
for new phases
• Sylvan Glen
• Hamburg Hllls
• Plymouth Hdls
• Chdd's Lake
CaB us today (313)380-9550

HOWELL - Rebree sectlOO of;
Chateau, 14x70 wrth carport &.

THEil MOaILi ~~~TO~:
(517}548.()(}(}1
HOWELL - Vacant 3 bedroom,'
only $5.500. Call THE #1'
MOBILE HOME STORE
(517}548-0001INCREDIBLEWALLED LAKE Hidden

Meadows condo now aYa1lablel
l,028sq ft 10 thIS 2 br home
New Windows. garage, neutral
decor. appIlarlCesU1c'uded

KENSINGTON Place. smartly
de<:ol8ted. 1973. 14x65 Boanz-·
za, 2 br. 2 bath. on opposrte,
ends Deck, shed, large Iand-,
scaped yard Must be seen to be-
appreCiated $10,000:
(313}437-6694 or.
(313)220-0901

Purchase a New Home From
Qual,ty Homes or

Little Valley Homes
Before 6/30193 and ,oceNe a MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. Grand River
Brighton 313-229·2909

Hours: Mon& Thurs 1Q.7
Tues & Wed 10-6
Fri. & Sat. lQ.5
Sun. 1-5

lJnda VOlSIll
CENTURY 21 JANISSE

(313)502-1006 or 960-7183
3 YEAR LEASE
$299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Cash Back
• Ove, 20 Models on Display
• Imme<Mle Occupancy
• Huron Valley Schools

On M 59. y, m,le W of Bog,e
Lk Ad across from

Alpine Valley SkI Resort

MILFORD. Childs Lake Estates'
1988 Skylne, picture perfec~ like:
nl1NVinyl Siding, shingled roof. all.
appliances $16.900 Applea
Mobile Homes. (313)227-4592 :
MILFORD. Childs Lake Estates.:
1988 14x70, 2 br., 2 bath••
fireplace, all appliances. deck,'
central air, motivated seller:
$24.900 or best (313)684-9435.
(313)~

•(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

.··REDUCED WATERFRONT'" PLEASE CAll
QUAUTY HOMES

887·1980
lITTLE VALLEY HOMES

889-3050 I Drive safely 1\"-----_ ....
All SPORTSMum lAKE ACCESSLove y 1 500 sq ft 4 bedroom 3
bath fmlshed walk out ranch EnJOyCrooked Dollar Sand) Bottom &
lIme Kiln lak~s via 209 ft canal front ASSOCiation Park 2 rlreplaces
master bedroom (lining room. liVIng room additional 1 000 SQ ft
fInished lower le'ieJ (total 2 500 sq ft) outdoor hot tJb West Soutt'
Lyon NOW S169 900

HOLLffi'OMES LTD.

'540 PER MONTH!
Includes lot renl. Home IS vacant. Ready to move
Inl 3 bedroom doublewlde. Central air, deck,
washer, dryer, shed. Excellent condition.

HOLLY HOMES

(~J~124~~nr-9qo~2P

flip-Ho------.
Cut
SeatBelts.•
Live it up this summer. 'I

M
~

1,

f"-•
~

~

I,lor ilion' .
Inlnrnlollinn 380·5600 . :"" I''. MONOGRAM HOMES, INC. & STONEWOOD CORP. :

~
v..• ~.~...-:~, •• >,WII~-';""i' --~~.:!~.. .,'~ .. -,..,.~, .'a~~' .

"~ • 10 N_ .
" , U, a ~.'

1/,/1
• "lilt l 1111 \ Co II Il.:,t ...

• ( It\ "dt\\ t1J,. ...
• (hl ''''Ih d IUII1H 'Ill'" IIHI

~ l; II r, II

I r J \ I, ~\1 r\ 't

.1 II 1\, .. II j 111\1 h, , ,
~~
ItiO-
WrRllOOKING
OUT fOR YOU

NOVI SCHOOLS! 11"0"'"'\\ I\( 0\1'

1, n \111t'

I ..,• ,
~

3 7
l'.ltnl· \tlll'

I'rin'd $239 900
frolll... ,

"01ll I (WI' U\I" I .!.(, I'M
(II",,'" //,/1/ "/tlll
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MEDALLION
HOMES

Inventory Clearance
Sale

Discounts on
Manufactured Homes

up to '5,000.
Our pri:es Include all skirtIng.
comptele set up & deflve!y fo

any communityor your cIl¢jCe
After You See The Rest

Come See The Best'
OPEN 7 DAV8

Mon.·Th. 10.7.Fr1. & Bat. IN
sun. 1206

(313f887-3701

NEW HUDSON 12x65. 3 br.
must move $4000 or best offer
Call alter 4pn (313)437-5804
NEW HUDSOtWRIGHTON • 4
bedroom doublewlde with
appliances & new carpet.
$24.5W. Call THE '1 MOBIlE
HOME STORE (313)227·2000
NEW HLOSON 12x60 WIth 7120
expando, 3 br, new carpeVovall
paper~lnoleum Screened porch.
$11,500 (313)48&4655
NOVl 1984 24xS2 ModlAar. 3 br ,
2 baths, fireplace, cathedral
ceIlings, deck, shed, all

~

lanC8S' large arcular Iol
extras. Reduced, $28,500.

(313 7-3464
NOVl1985 RIdgewood, 14x70, 2
larlle br, new carpet, all
appliances, prerrtlum Io~ exc.
par1I. $15,000 (313)34U625
NOVl 1986 2 br on playground,
loaded, only $12,500. Call
(313)347·0990 HEARTLAND
HOMES

I "11"111 ., 1vvI_ ? ........

~0Sed -pOrCh 'and d~k:
Over 1200sqIt. of home.

NOVI • 3 bedroms, 2 baths,
large deck, home backed il
childrens park, all
appliances. A fantastic
owoounlly for $13,500.

WIXOM • 3 bedroom, 2 bath
doubl8Wlde, all appIJances,
central IIr, front and rear
decks, fireplace A beau1Iful
place tl lNe

UTTI.E VALLEY HOMES OF
NOVI offers professional
S8MC8 for buyers 01 repo's,
broke!d or new homes. H we
don' have rt doesn' exlSl
P1ease call

WOODED
HOMESITES

2 to 3'h acre sIles, some
walkouts, all paved
access, underground
u1t1i\Jes,from $85,000

Always Call ...
.......--.ANGIE

~

SARKISIAN
261-1400

lBR&'hfl(
West Inc

BRIGHTON.~, Aae lot In small
sub, wooded wNialk-out & pond,
per1(.ed & surveyed By owner
$28,000. (313)227-E699.
FOWlERVILLE. 1 4 8Q'es, hlQh,
dl)', grassy, trees, perked &
surveyed. $18,000
(517)4S8-3640.
FOWlERVILLE. S8c:1uded buid·
IlQ SlIe on 40 aaes with woods
LMd contrael terms. $52,000
Call HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193

Northern
Property

FOWLERVILLE. PRICE
REDUCED on this prel1y 10 8Q'e
buddlrtg sIte 2Ox12, 2 Stll)'
buddng WIth electne and phone.
20ft. hand dnlled well on
property. Trees screen thISparcel
Irom ~qulet Gregory Road
$33,500 CaI HARMON REAL
ESTATE (517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE .. Two large
perceIs WIth woods. 79+ 8Q'e
p!l'ceI mcIudes a pond and rt
borders the Red Cedar ANer,
$120,000. 72+ acre parcel lor
$99,5W land contract terms
avaiabIe Calt HARMON REAL
ESTATE (517)223-9193

FOWlERVILLE. 10 aaes, Cran-
daI Just south of Chase Lake
Walk out build srtes, pond area,
pasture and creek $29,900,
w/lerms OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, June 27, 1 • 3
1387 Sylvan Drive,

Directions - east of
US-23 on M-59, fight
on Lakena and follow
Sharp Contemporary -
home on all sports
Long Lake, Hartland
schools, S-376, only
'155,300. Call Connie
for more info at
313/220-1477.

$$$$CASH$$$$
FOR

LAND CONTRACTS
TOP DOLLAR.QUICKLY
ROGER (517)548-1093

Har1laml.3 acres on ~n, 1 mill
west of Parshallvile, many trees,
creek and small bUlldlrtg
$29,900

Century 21 Ask lor Sally or Ann
(517)548-1700 Industrlal,

Collm!rclaJ

WHITE LAKE/Milford area.
14160, large wood shed, Ilvge
deck, next to state land BRIGHTON TWP. Hartland
Cedarbrook Estates $7500. Schools, beau~1 wooded lake
(313)887-0560 lot on qUiet and serene BItten~=~~-::--::--,...-....,. Lake. Exc. walkout 5118,lot SIZS
WHITE LAKE. 1974 Parkwood, 80 b'f over 200. $49,5W or WIll
14x64, 2 br., newer carpet budd il SUit (313)229-6252.
throe.lQhou1,new ,Ie In kJIchen,
wallpaper Irt krtchen & bath,
Iuk:hen SPlllI8rtC8Sstay, 12x6 BASS LAKE
deck, ax8 Shed, new scraen door 3 bedroom, 2 bath deluxe
& blinds throughout $7000 home with senSIble floor plan
(313}887-5329 '135,400 Ca. CurtIS

. WHITMORE LAKE. 1986 3 br.
doubl8Wlde. Pnced to move,
$22,500 Apple Mollie Homes,
(313)227-4592.

UTILE VALLEY
HOMES

1-(313)624-2626

WHITMORE LAKE 14x80.3 br,
2 baths 4 models to choose
from. FlIlanclrtg Apple Mobtle
Homes, (313)227-4592.

NOVl Must sell arnmedl8tely.
Make an offer 14x70 2 tr.,
apptiances. (313)347·1140.

Lake Property

ATIENTION Budders • new Sub ,
White Lk Twp Yo acre lots, From
$29,500. (313)354-3773,
(313)474-9500

OPEN Sat June 26, 2·5pm:
Bnghton Schools 25£1 Cades •
Cove, Shenandoah Sub. 2 yr.'
new and Immaculate ranch,:
approx. 2150sq It Great room,'
fireplace, Bose speakers, krtchen:

2 VAULTS, 1 double marker. wNauhed ceiulQ, 4 large br,:
Chnstis Garden of Oakland Hills. laundl)' room, oantral sr, large.
1.1e m 0 r I a I Gar den s deck, walkout bsmt (extra hlQh:
(517)265-8439 C8ling, rough p1l111bed for 3rd

bath and wet bar, 2 - g' doorwals, .
opan III 300sq It patIO), 2 car:
garage, ~ acre w/spnnkler$;'
preat IocaIIOn and lor enlertarl- :
Irtg 1 mie N of H,hon Ad. off'
Old 23. $195,000.:
(313)227-0945, evenrngs •
(313)229-0770, days.

BRIGHTON, 3 buldlrtg Sites, 2~
and 3 acre paroaIs, close 10 all
OOnVertleflC8S,paved drNfNJay,
deep raVIrt8S, heavly wooded
Natural gas, paved rds, from
$45,000 Owner. (313)229-7315
BRIGHTON, city. Walkout
wooded srte, aty water & sewer,
S34,5W. (313)878-2457

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 to Spm. .
238 Brentwood Dr., PInckney
Roomy ranch, 5 br, 3 fuI baths,
huge master surte widoorwaB tl
deck, gorgeous great room
wlcatheral C3l~rtg and full·wall
stone 6repaoa. FIlIShed walkouf
bsml. w/hreplace, 2~ car
garage, oak kitchen, Ienoad yard-
$164,000 (313)878-2596.

Buy it,
sell/t. find it

TilE

CUEATIVE LIVING

SEClION

GREEN OAK TWP /SOUTH
LYON. Lots from $35,000 II nfNJ
developnen~ some wooded. Yo
Aae tl 2~ acres, north of 9 Mile
between DlXboro & Rushton
(313)229-5724~21.

H.E.F.
For more Infonnatlon

call 313/231-5000

BRIGHTON TWP. 7 Lots. 4 lots
on Buno Rd (2· 3 72 aaes ea., 2
- 1.31 acres ea.) 3 pond lots on
Culver Rd (1.04 acres, 94 acres
& 1.05 8O'es). (313)646-4280 RF~!c~

417 S. Lafayette Y
South Lyon MI 48178 5

Phone No_486·5009
OPEN HOUSE Sunday, June 27th 1PM-4PM

61114 Greenwood-South Lyon
South Ridge Condo's

WlI1It Side 01 Pontiac Trail South 0111 Mile Rosd
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

7333 MASON RD.
JUNE 24TH, 1-4 PM

Over 2100 sq It. home on 2 acnas, 4 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, formal liVing room & dining room, family room
WIth fneplace, 3rd floor naady to be finished Exit 1·96
HowelllPinckney go North to 1st slop light, lollow
Mason Rd. West to home.

For more
information call
(313) 220-1480

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies

NOVI- Comfortable family home In a great locabon 4
BR/2 5 baths. famIly rm wltlreplace. dlnlrtg rm , CIA. 3
car garage, many extras & custom features thru out
'279400 Call 478·9130

NOVI- Lovely 4 BRJ2 5 bath brICk Colon,al Family
rm , wlfireplace, dIning rm , library w/bUin ,n shelves,
CIA, 1st floor laundry, large dec::k '224,900 Call
478·9130

SOUTH LYON- Spectacular vlew·alte brock ranch
Under constructIOn Cozy "replace, vaulted clltlings,
form dirt rm, 3 BR/2 baths, bay Windows,
wraparound dec::k.'189,900 Ca1l478-9130

NOVI-3 BRJ2 bath Ranch Family rm, wlflreplace,
dln'ng rm , CIA, Master beth wfjat tub & shower, large
basement, deCk, sidewalks In this sub See Today'
" 64,900 Call 478-9130

PINCKNEY Schools. Open
house Sun. June 27, 2·5pm
9133 1.1-36(Hodavon off 1.1-36)N.
off 1.1·36W. of Chilson. Large 3
br. ranch on 10 acres wlwoods &
pond. 2+ car garage, flAl bsml
beaubfully decorated, family
room wlfireplace. Appliances
stay. Plus much more $183,5W.
The Michigan Group
(313)2274600 Nancy Ext 263,
Pat Ex1 261 (11072)

, t

• I
The Prudential t)

PrevIew Properties
Independently Owned and Operated

WHITE LAKE Open Sunday
1-4pm Beaubfully landscaped
2398sq It. 3 yr old home,
posSIble 4 br ,2'/' be1h,den, 3Y.
car garage, open floa Pan, 1sl
floor master SUite, 1st floor
Ia(ll(jl}', walkout bsmt plumbed
for bathroom w/extra high
oatllngs, deck, spnnkler system,
ITl8jO( appliances, 1 5 8O'es and
more $253,5W 195 Audubon,
N of III 59, 1 blocII W of
Ormond (313l889-2011

NOV!- Large Colonial In great family sub 4 BM
baths dlrt,"g rm , 'amlly rm • wltlreplace, pOSSible 5th
bedroom or den, CIA, neutral decor, deck. '144,900
Call 478-9130 ....

"
~ 'BIt's..... ....... ~ ...,~ ~"".~t_.'''.'-«..... -....; '<'I' ... .,..

NORTHVILLE
Gorgeous end unit upper-level condo 1700
sq It. oft 2 cor goroge. 2 bedrooms. 2 bolhs.
grea1 rm. garden rm . morble entry, skylights.
fireplace. CIA. plusi'] neu1roi decor Deck
overlooks scer'lc pond A steal at '129 900

1 ACRE wooded 10l light & Blry.
3 br, oolorual on cul-desac.
$124,900 Call Karen, Cerrtury l1
Today, (313)4629000 •

Brighton

NORTHVILLE- 3 BR Ranch WIth walk-out on 4 7
acres Horse barn wlfenced pasture plus large pole
barn for collec::tor or home bUSiness NorthVille
schools Low taxes " 99,000 349·4550

NORTHVILLE· 4 BRJ2 5 bath Colonial wlbsautlful
'"aplace '" FR and doorwall to patio to enlOY
gorgeous backyard se"lrtg Full basement under FR
Some updates '158.900 Call 349 4550

HERE'S THE ItI~1'1 To your happlnessl Thl. LIItE TO EKTERTAIN? Young famlly home In
ImmaC'Ula~ ntarly 4000 5q Ft 4 btdrooms It 2 5 orelltnt ntl~hborhood locaUon In acdalmtd
baths homt Wllh an Imprtssl\.., kitchen It has solid Plncknty School. 2 btdrooms, I bath lhls home
oak r.ablJl<'tlI St.ay warm and cozy In the 1l\11\jl room JUst came 00 the market l.allle 11\1l1li room With
\I/Ilh a Ortplare 2 5 "" ~ara~ "'1lh a 42 x 40 wood WollerfronUlge Strawbeny l.akt ThIS homt has It all
barn 20 x 40 InltT'l\Jnd pool \I/I1h spa and waterfall oCtllent sdtools water sklln~ and a lot of room 10
stock pond and all "'lIn~ on 10 arrts In award p '159 900 Call Carole or !'at at Amtrt<-an
"'1nnln~ "nrknt') <;Chonl, '22S000 I'-olldg ofl(Rd Proptrtkll23I-3999 I 10I
Z.F~~~~\~~op~'r~~;':~'2;13~11l iA~R I.E AT

NORTHVILLE- BrICk 2·story condominium Newly
decorated. CIA, carpetIng, family room, kll appliances
Included, 3 BRl1 5 baths Lake prMleges, tennl&
courts & pool '85,900 349·4550

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

ISN'T mls REALLY W1IERE YOU WANT 8I1PREME LlVlXO ... Set • n<W 'olandard of IlI1n~ In
TO LIVE? Enjoy the lak~ br .... ''''' o. yOIl thIS "''''''''rlul :I btdroom 1 balh RAnch home I rar
".11< h Iht slIn ... t from the de<"k or Ihls ~ara~ In a ~",at IMkIcntlal neljthllorhood l.ar~
(h.lmlln/l :I hrdro"," wlItrrfronl home on 011 IlVIn~ room \I/Ilh ftrtpt.re T•• ltfully dl'<'Ol'alrd
.port. ~1I.h I.lk~ Move In now btrore the modnll kltrhen and 75 feel of water froot on
,"mmer rlln .tuns Coli liS loday. ONI.Y Tarnarork take one of the nl<'<'Stl.akes on lhe Huron
'1:l4.'lOO ClllI Pat ut Amtncon I'roperue. Chain \I/Ilh much mortl '154 roo Call Camlt or l'at
231·39'l'l ~ 000 aIAmtT1ranPropertInl2313'l991'1I6



CONTEMPORARY
RANCH,

Lake Moraine
privileges, Brighton
schools, all neutrals
3 bedrooms, 2 baths:
"mshed basement,
central air, W·686
'139,900. '

BrIghton

1~ acres, 2,5OOsqft custom
bolt 3 br, 2Yr baths. family
room w.fueplaoe, Iilraty. Wr19
rQOll1, dl/lr19 room. IatIIe custom
oak Iutchen, Pella WIndOws,large
deck, super value, must see
$249,000 (313)229-8985 eves'
0( (313)9984040 days

Ai

ISlNI> lAKE ACCESS

Brand ~ l66Osq.1t 0JI0n1lll
latge 3br, 1~ bath, b6mt. 2~
eat attached garage. front & rear
decks. IIlSIdi! brICk flleplace.
many extras U5-23 & 1·96.
$154,900. BUilder W J.H
(313)2274157

Fowlerville

lake I.Iaalne access Updalad 3
br.. 2~ baths, huge family
1IlOIIIIfirepIa, large k1then, 2
decks. pnvalll be8dl % acre
(313)229-96a)

CITY
CONVENIENCE

AT ITS BEST
Four bedroom. 2 bath
ranch New 2 car garage
and decklng Walk out
basement with lenced
backyard '117.800

~21.
N.E.F.

For more Information
" call3131231·5000

1~~1Iod NEW under conslruCllon 3 br.
colomal, 2Y. baths. counlly

:::-:-_-.,.,,~..,.....___ Iutchen. garage $144,900 Also 2
BYowner l250sqIt ranch. 3 br. (::~1~ Cal boildar.all ~ completely remodeled ... . _
!!YoUghout. Must see for valle
Fenced yard, 3 mlllutes from QUALITY -MALIK"
X·ways, $85,000. (313)229-E698 BUILT HOME
BY owner 2360sq It cus~m 4 bedroom Colonial,
contemporary. Wood floors. 2.5 batl:ls, first floor
sprinkler system & more. I a u n dry f u I I
$213,900. (313)229-2849 basement, ' central
DOWNTOWN,4 br., lYr baths. a I r , sup e r b
central ar, wood floors. deck, A landscaping R-154
must see $121.300. '174900' •
(313)229-7614 • .

2 MILES fll)f11Bnghlon Mall. new
home, waIk-out ranch, 2 acres.
wooded w/pond Upper level
1,8OOsqf1, oak I/ltenor, 3 br., 3
baths. great room, ftreplace.
600sq.ft deck. Lower level
1,2OOsqIt, 2 br, 1 bath, oak
family room 24x28, wetbarl
kitchen. 3 eat garage Open
House, Sat & Sun. .2noon·
5pm (313)227-7784
4 BR. 2Yr bath colomal In
Bridhlon Schools Master SUite,
famiy room wllireplace and ful
bsmt. make thIS a great farmly
home. Gourmet's drearr Iutchenl
A bargain at $129,90:1 Call
MIChael Scholtz al REn.4AX of
B4gh1Ol1,(313)229-8900.

GREENFIELD POINTE
SUBDIVISION

convenient to 1-96 and
US·23, lovely 3
bedroom Dutch
colonial on beautiful
wooded lot, extra large
master bedroom,
A·192, '179,900.

AEFORDABLE.OIce,4 br. ranch.
IuM b6mt. Iamiy onentated sub,
a~ of Bnghton $99,000 By
appl (313)227-2326
ATTENTION first Ume buyers, 3
br. 1 bath ranch on a crawl New
roof, WIldows, gutters, carpet,
pirl~ doOfs, ele. Done In neutral
colors. Looks like a new house
Why pay renl? You can bw thIS
house on FHA program$565 per
mO. Taxes approx. $115 a mo.
PACedbelow awaJSed value for
ql!lCk sale. Down JlllJment and
closlllg cost equals $5,600 Land
conlraCt terms at $79.000 WIth
$fO,OOOdown for 3 yrs at 11'Yo.
~ny won' last (517)546-5137.

GREENFIELD Pomt Sub. aJ4
BR, Colonl8f. 22OOsqft. 2Yr
baths, % acre. $158,000.
(313)229-8787.

c:szntU~ 349·6800

WES~2I· mJ.
·o ... at F.."lly Sub, 4 bd,
2bth, Cape Cod This home
IS In mint condlUon plus
many upgrades WIth C/AI
,Only 5139,000

CrlUc.' choice! This one
IS lor the fussy condo buyer
Ranch style, 2 bd, pnvate
entry, recently reduced to
566,500 What a buyl

s-rbl .. Jet _1oIUII! 3Ig
bd, 1V> bath, nawer carpeting. 2
dooIWalls to private patio all
appliances Including washer &
dIY'" What a deal at $19.OCQI

Uv. In a d .... m! n·level
on over an acre, 3 bd , 2 car
an gar. +6 car heated
garage All thIS lor only
5119,900

--f--------I
Moonlight and ro••• ! ~:;'~~~~·det~~h'ed c~
tl0' frontage, great 3 bd 9" cedmgs throughout solid oak
colonial 'Mth 500 SF deck to cabinets. doors. and woodwol1<
enJOYpICturesque Vlewl Only th houl T xl
$209,900 rn~~n' AI r6r=ll~~,to

IIIt_t ... InA"'" Ii.tat. ea.... rc... Jon lIuu<l aog..1f1l XZ24II
Es::h offICe moependenl:ty ONned end oper8lled

WALKOUT SITE
Overlooks ravine in a country setting. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, great room
fireplace, deck. '138,500

Coming Soon to
Moonsha lows on Rush Lake

ONE AND A HALF STORY CONTEMPORARY.
First floor master SUite, great room With vaulted
ceilings and firepl'lce. 2V, baths, extensive decking.
'189,000. Please call for more Informabon regarding
thiS outstanding home

~iviera J{omes &
'Development Inc.

£.umsal (3 13) 229-9670 Insural

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i REMERtCA: I
~ ~ ~
~ VILLAGE REALTORS* mJ

~ 330 N. CENTER 349-5600 lID
~ NOR1lMll..E ~
~ ~
~ mJ

~ ~
~ mJ

~ ~
~ ~
~ mJ

~ ~
Ii!I NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS and a great family sub mJ
~ are just icing on the cake Beautiful 4 BR, 2 5 bath mJra Tudor features neutral decor, wrap around custom m!
@J deck. FP In great room, study and much more' mi
1m $199,500 mJ

~ WALK TO TOWN from thiS adorable Plymouth ~ra cape-eod Totally updated k~chen and 2 full baths' mJra FinIShed bsmt, nower deck, enclosed front porch mJra Simply charming ..119,900 mJra mJra INTOWN CUSTOM 4 BR colonial on a tree·llned mJ
fa boulevard Is the perfect family home Fireplace In ~
fa LR and Master BR, franch doors on dining room to
~~ private yard Decorated With a country lIalr ~

$189,900 mJ
mJra COUNTRY CHARM abounds In this Northville home IBI

fa on 5 acres w~h private pond and trees 3 BR's, 2 mI
~ baths family room w/wood bumlng stove. 3 car mIra garage,Floridaroomandmore $184,900 mIra mIra WOW NOVI FOR $",0001 1,200 sq " ranch w~h 3 mI

;

BR's, large LR, kitchen and formal dining room ~
Newer roof and cement drive Great Novl schools mI
are a bonus Call today before ~'8gonel mI~~m~mmmm~~~mm~mmmm~m~m~m~~

Hartland

.e E.

PRICE REDUCED

HlSton::charm w/modem conve-
niences, spotless 3 br.. 2 bath,
fully remodeled farm house on
1Yr aae IIlled lot Full b6mt. 3
car g~. Must!;e8 $124,900.
(3t3)887:s696.
SUNNY WINTERS, SHADED
SUMMERS. 1900+sq h., 4yrs.
oklo pasSIV8 solar (gas bolls about
$3OImo), natural wooded sel1lng
wlmattwe oak trees. on cul-de-
sac, southam faced WIndows,
multJ level deck, 'open floor
concept· 17ft high ceting Oak
tnm & slallcase. ceramIC tie,
abundant kitchen cabinets.
counter space and pantry.
$152,900. (313)229-7849.

3 BR countryhome on 5 wooded
acres. Beautifully maintained
IlSlde & out, garage, large fenced
yard. $109,900.All Seasons Real
Estate (313)231-4387.

CREATIVE LIVING--June 24, 1993-7C

3 Sr. home 1200 sq It, w.1a1mly~
nn & fireplace Crawl space.
fenced In large yard dose to '
1IlWn $82.500, (313)437·2900
FAMILY sub, 3 be w/country;
kitchen. b6mt,garage. on nice lot ,
$94.900 (01011) Help-U-Sell •
(313)229-2191 "
FOR Sale b'f owner A must soe ;
Lovely country home In beaubful •
sub of South Lyon l75Osq1t,4 :
br. w/at1ched2Y. car garage Srts •
on landscaped l5Ox130 It lo~ •
pnced at $t25,OOOCall seier for :
more Info (313)454·1654 San •
ous buyers only No realtors •

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~t Seiler IS anxIous :LENDER owned 4 bedroom,:
formal dining room, breakfast.
nook, family room With fireplace. •
2Y. baths, first floor laundry. :
basarnen~covered rear POfch, 2 •
car garage, Iot~ of nEM' carpet •
and tIoonngcovenng, completely ~
redecorated. frontage on large.
pond $160.000 Address 9869 •
Atwood, Soulh Lyon Call Oren •
Nelson Realtor, Nelson Assoa ~
ates Real Estate, 96t5 Main St, I

Whltmcre Lake, Michigan •
(313)449·5008 or:
1·800·439· 7949. night.
(313)449-29t5 :

LYON TWPIGreen Oak Twp . :
Several well bUilt, newly •
constructed energy effiCient :
homesaVaJlablefor near Immedl' ,
ate occupancy SIar1lngIn the low ;
$l00,OOO's Willac~er Homes, I

~(31".,3:,.")43,,.,7..:..Q09.:..:..,.,7,..,- •
SOUTH LYON open Sun ,
1pm·5pm June 27th, 60634 :
lamplighter Dr Newer construe· ;
bon, 3 lJ ranch, 2 baths. greet •
rm wllireplace, partial bsmt, :
at1aChed2 eat g&rl\Ge. first floor •
laundry, 9Ox300 Io~ backs to <
woods, $124,900, ~
(313)437·0387 '
TR~LEVEL 3 br, !Y, baths .
family room, 2i'. eat garage' j
1640sq ft, large treed 101: •
$117,500 (313)437-9654

Pinckney

Byron

4 BR, 1~ bath, beauUful2 story,
knotty pme dining and 1IVi"ll
room, frepiace. n-ground pool.
close to Howell/LanSing.
$89,500. Call Wanda,
(3t3)694-6739. Century 21 Pm
Place (313)629-2234.
REMODELED 4 br. 2 baths.
2000sq ft VlCfllnan farm house.
NesUed on 10 lovely acres,
w/thamung red barn wrth white
tnm $189.900 (G074) Century
21 Ask for Ann Burdene
(517)548-1700

PREMIER home III premlllr sub.
Custom 4 br.. 3 bath ranch.
features complete apt, 2 fire-
places, walkout lower level.
gorgeous lot w/pond and a:cess
lo 2 lakes Relax on the deck 0(

pallO. Beaubful family home.
$172,900 Call MIChaelScholtz at
RE/MAX of Brighton.
(313)229-8900.

HOME on 4 &ecluded, wooded
acres. 3 br. brICk ranch, t670
sq It, ful bsmt. 2 eat garage.
$139.900 (517)546-4646

PERFECT FOR
HORSE PEOPLE

16.8 acres Including 5
acres of hay, 30x48
pole bam, fenced. 2
bedroom bnck home,
full basement. paved
road, B·449,
'149,900.

NORTHVILLE
Truly magnificent
home (on a private
drive) surrounded by
1.38 secluded acres.
Elegant In design, It
features a finished
walk-out lower level
leading to pool for
summertime
enjoyment. '424,900.

THE
MICHIGAN GROUP

591-9200

NATURE IS YOUR
NEIGHBOR

Custom built quad on 20 acres,
4 bedroom, 2 bath, tormal !lVlI'lQ
room WIth natural fireplace.
large country kitchen, 36 x 56

~~U~-;:~ndEed%a~ll~~~~
deck"'9 '289.000

~21.
N.E.F.

For more Infonnatlon '
call 3131231·5000

NEW l,4OOsqft ranch, 3 br. 2-
bath, attached garage. walk-out '
pmpped for bath, 1 69 acres _
$1'29.900. BUilder.
(517)548-2200.

NEWER CONSTRUCTION _
Over 3,6OO;q.1t on 7'/' scenIC '
acres. 4 br., 3 baths plus·
mother~n-law apt. 2 new barns.
huge deck, stocked pond .•
$183,9OMrm Bnng check book. -
By owner, no agents. Immedl8te
occupancy. (313)878-6886 -

PERFECT IN PINCKNEY

111__ -Plyroouth
.... ....:..:;.. •.... '?-'t}

Drive $QfelV'i0:........ ...

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

BEGIN HERE AND NOW IN THIS LOVELY
HOME with lake privileges. Home has a totally
fenced double lot for privacy and newer appli-
ances. The area is great and the price is even
nicer. '69,900 is a super price In today's mar-
ket. Call today for your personal preview.

NOVI FOR '94,9001 YOU BET! Lovely and
clean three bedroom ranch tucked away In the
back of the sub with super Sized kitchen and
eating area, refaced cabinetry. aluminum trim
on brick, newer carpeting In BR's.

VACANT LAND TO BUilD THAT SPECIAL
HOME. We have several parcels. Call today.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl,MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated

HORSE barn wtarena & 3
br, nw1Ch w.1uUb6mt on 10
acres Paved road, mint
cond, $110,500 MAGIC
REALTY. Tara KniSS,
(517)548-5150

PLYMOUTH
Priced to sell, elegant
colomal with all the
amenities. 2 story
foyer, gourmet
kitchen, beautiful
yard. Step up to a •
separate level master
suite. '338,500.

Highland

The
Michigan Group

Realtors
591-9200

3 br.. 2 bath. l650sq ft.. SItuated
on 4 acres WIth165ft frontageon
pravate lake $184,000.
(313)887·3664

HaweD

2.100s0FT. brtek cololllal. 4 br,
2Yr baths. allached garage. 5
aaes. 1 mile from expressway,3
from sdJools, hospotal, lown
Surroundedl1f evargre&rlS.horse
barn, wood lenang. ndl19 arena,
stocked pond, pool, addltlOnal 2
car garage. $187.900.
(517)548-2200. RFAL ESTATE· NORDlVlli

HANDYMAN'S
DELIGHT! Ideal lo-
cation near shop-
ping, expressways
and schools. four
bedroom, two bath
centennial farm-
house with walkout
basement, two zoned
heat, two car garage
with alley access.
M54010. '109,900

NORTHVILLE No
stairs, immediate oc-
cupancy, neat and
clean, two bedroom,
two bath first floor
condo. '79,000

oI.l. DEUNEY AND COMPANY
349-6200

&I__Sout_h_lY_OII_i

'" la.l ti' n. ,'a ~i'. J;. I ~_:. ;tJ.~~.~.,
--;.<:/,.. 1..: 'yo Y.:. .. r;. ....O:;-;~~ ~ ..:.:.

".< WONI>ERfUUI IMMACULATElI JlI<t 2 y~ar, YOllng'
ALOT Of HOME FOR THE MONEY. R~m",I~I~d K,tch~n. (u<tom·hllllt hom~ olIN' 2nd n",'r laundry. 4 larg"""'I room. f,lmlly r,'Om WIth !la.<Ilr{'J'lace and wmdows~at
large ~amlly Rm and lots more Lak~ provll~g.... Thl< I< an (ollntry kltch~no('lllClent fllrnac~ and allle fan '162000
ITIV~tlJl('ntopportunity 't22.9OO "R· tl41 CR.lt42 '

•tQ:A

Wixom' :
Walled Lake :

WIXOM By owner OPEN:
SUNDAY, 124pm 3990 Wexford·
Dr, 1991 1:'0 SlOfy conlernpor.:
8fY. 2400 sq It 3 br ,2~ baths •
family room, great room wi'
firapace, b6mt, fenced, 2 eat
IlIlched glrlge, sprinklers.
$185,900 (313)960-8272

2 •

Nevi

NEAR DOWNTOWN
HOWELL

newer 3 bedroom
home in area of
young families, large
deck, great backyard
screen with trees,
~-668, '87,900.

MEADOWBROOKLk. Sub. NoVl
Schools, 4 br.. 2Yr balhs.
Colonial, Yo aae. lush foiage Io~
central air. mground spnnkler,
brick patiO, new Windows.
Offered b'f owner. (313)349-5036

For all your
Real Estate
needs ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

Office: 437-2056
@ 522-5150
IYour Home Town Real Estate for more than 2 t years I

NOUNG
Real Estate, Inc

[B MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
CommerCial· ReSIdential -

Induslrl8l - Vacant
REAlTOR MEMBERSHIP INlWO MUL TILISTS

Western Wayne O_nd Boardot Reanors
Llllmgston County Board01Realtors

201 S. Lafayette,SouthLyon, MI48178
Expect the best.®

RETIREMENT CONDO WALKOUT RANCH IN
ON LAKE ANGELA - COUNTRY SUB - 4
Gr<?undfloor .unit with bedroom brick and stone
pat~o ov~r1ooklng lake. homeon about1Aacre lot
SWim, fISh, boat (no ~.
motors) on this beautiful Paved streets. 2Y2 baths,
lake. 2 bedrooms, great room with fireplace,
private storage and 1st floor laundry. 1,696
laundry. $175 per month s.f. on 1st floor, almost
inclu<;les he:at! taxes, 1,500 s.f. in lower level
exterior b~lldlng and which is partially finished
yard maintenance, . I d' 2 d k't hwater and trash mcu mg n I c en.
Minimum age 45: Could be in-law suite.
$55,600 South Lyon schools.

$144,000

WHAT A DEAL!!
Darling ranch on treed
lot overlooking new
golf course. 3
bedrooms, 1 bath,
20 x 12 master
bedroom I country
kitchen, attached
garage. Skylighted
front porch, back patio
overlooks pool and
play area. Lovely
formal dining room
plus eating space in
kitchen. s109 900 ..

I IndependentlyOwned and Operated'

.502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

THIS HOME IS AS BEAUTIFUL AND CLEAN AS A
MODEL HOMEI All the extra' are 10 thl< 'pectacular
hom~ Fnllre lower lewl I< prof,""on'llly f1m,h<'d .:'o:ew
Brighton M,ddle School dO'<' hy You won t 11<' d'<apoml<'d
'279.9()J "R-ll 17

@ MLS m1A Full Service
Rt'al Estate Company
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BRIGHTON Ifll 1akeIron~ YfI'/
pnval8llerene. spllClOUS, '1ll8"
SIngle or COl.Pe. lease $590.
(517)426-2646
BRIGHTON. 940 E Gland RIver.
SpeCIOUS 2 br. appliances.
earpel. hilt IIlciuded. $525.
(313)229-4561

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOUS Il2 BEDROOMS
lint 2 moDthl oaJy

82.8 ON 1 BEDROOM
8aao ON 2 BEDROOM

8287.80 ON
2 BEDROOM DItLVD

In.clwUo.
• tk'at & W.tn •8aJcoaiN
• AM CODdIUoMd • CabW
..... UDdIy '..,WIl ... ~
• Near 6"• Z75 rrft9a,.

Pontrall
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE

1 Bed/OOm •••••••• '390
2 BedIOOlll •••••••• '466

BRIGHTON. LJIlIe C!ooIIed Lake.
Ef&aency apt No pelS. Heat
Iumshed $325Imo. IU $300
seaml't. (313)229-fl672.
BRIGHTON. Large 2 tr. widen,
deluxe IakBtonI IIjX. No pelS.
Ideal lor 2 P8OIlIe. $56S pkJs
~hes. (313)229=5900 " ... liliiii"869·1980

2175 Decker Rd.
lOa Dukrr DeU S Commm:ltl

FREE HEAT
Ask about 0lI5en1or ~
On PontIac: Trail In S. LJOII

Between 10 " U MIle RdS.
437-3303

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home.•New

Opportunity
Real Estate

Agents Wanted
Call Nancy Forbes

for confidential
interview:

Century 21 H.E-F.

(313) 231·5000

FREE
• 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices

and cities
• New listings daily

691·7150SOUTH l YON. 111 tC1lVR. 2-3 tr.,
fuO Ilsml, 1~ baths. 1 ear .... --------1
~. SeaJnl't and ref8l8llCllS
lIlquinld. (313)437-6389. BRIGHTON. Up;1an 2 lllOIIIS

plus kitchenet1e and balh. moslly
Iumished. $325 Per mo.. plus
utj1ilJes. deposit, and last months
renl No pelS. Nelf Meiers.
(313)229-9327.

WEBBERVillE. 3 br.. new
home. $550 mo.. plus seamtt.
No pelS. (517)521-3972.

• f>rlghton Cove=-.....=-=-==
APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLI

Convenient e/Iy location
in a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our prlvate pari<
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis. swim or Just
enjoy carefree lIVing 10 a
neWly decorated one or
two bedroom apl.

RENTNOwr
• Central AIr
- GasHeat
• Balconies & Cable
- Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
- Starting at '440

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thru Friday

9-6
Others By Appointment

Lakefront
Homes

For Relll

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washer/dryerhookups
• PatiolBalcOnies
• 24 hourmaintenance
• Easyaccessto 1-96

&M-59
MILFORD
PLACE

APARTMENTS
3 NEWBUILDINGS
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
attached garages,
basements, private decks.

From $80000 mo.
.. Immediate occupancy
.. Holding deposits taken

for units available
August & September

Information & brochures at Milford Heights model.
(RIght NEXT TO Milford Place) East side of

Milford Rd 4 miles North of 1·96South of G.M. Rd.

685-0908

HcBmToWN
~ NGWSPOPOn~xes

For Relll CREATIVE LIVING
SECTION

olfers
Real Estate. Apmtmcnts. Mohlle I lames. Ilome

Rcnl<Jls,CondomlnllJms. V(\\<lfion nenlais
and mowl

OxforD
MANOR

APARTME:-"'JS
Luxurious and affordable living for moderate

Income singles and families in channing S. Lyon
- 1 & 2 Bedroom single level apts.
- Private Entrances
• Dishwashers & Mini blinds
- Washer & dryer hookups
• Cathedral ceilings
• Newly built

Income qualifications:
1 person - 114,500-118.960
2 persons - 115,500-121.660

We're bUilding a
home for you at

Prentis Estates Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

- 24 hour maintenance • Free heat & water
• Custom mini-blinds • Conveniently located
- Affordable luxury between 1·96 & M·59(jranaP{aza

.f2l.partments
ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS

STARTING AT '445.00
HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED

CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517)546·7773
Hours 9·5. Closed

Tues. & Sunday

Open 7 days
(517) 546-8200

from $429
486-1736

Professionally Managed by PM J-
Diversified a diVIsion of PM Group ~

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

LIVE LIKE ROYALTY
Quality built four bedroom. three bath
home, ten doorwalls, 700 feet of deck and
balconies. family room with fireplace,
dining room, living room with fireplace,
ceramic baths. finished lower level.
$249,900 220·1212

~~!l==

PINEHILL
APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
BedroomApartments Work& Play

• Rural Setting • Private BaJconies
• Swimming Pool

• Heat & Water IncluJeJ -
HOURS:

Mon.·Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
ForRental (517) 546·7666
Information CaB: TDD: (800)989.1833

til TheFO~==B~ Group

Novi's Newest!I~!m!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•CENTRAL
AIR
•THRU-UNIT

DESIGN

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage ...

lit's
Included,
Along
With
YoorONn
.W4$her &. Dyer
.,v.cr~,c
• Custom Mino Blonds
• Club Wllh OJlcloor Pool
.loll'~ ~oomsIQostls
• Nld 4 G<c.ll &Jnch

oI.~ NerqhbM!

f'l'o11t $495

WHAT A FINDII
Lovely three or four bedroom home on
nearly an acre with trees, Jiving and dining
rooms, family room, wrap-around deck,
minutes from downtown Brighton,
Hartland Schools.
$109,900 220·1212

Mon.·FrI.1-6
5aL 1().4, SUn. 12·4

525 W. Highland (M·59)

OPEN. DAILY 9·5· SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490
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Gallery owners enjoy customers

PllolD ~ CHAALE CORTEZ

· ~~:WindRiver Gallery ownersTim and NancySmith put the finish-: : : :,ng touches on their new location..··r-'-!!!:~---""----------------'"· . :. Comfortable:
Nomatter what your size..'

~ youW" S-?O< .._1 _-"1 __
FordClllmI*l-"""" III people Of" --. The~"'_""lIlnctonld __ 1IlII
~ you III __ paIIIIan AI conlrllIa ........
..,..__ -.no' And the SlIp-Thru'"
clIdl ..,. on•..,. 011
Slap .. ."., Ity on Wit' •• goIthe _-
_the~Mvour_

Foro emp ....... _"a_'" ,
CANTON TRACTOR SALES, iNC. - --

42045 Michigan Ave. ( 1/4 Miles W. of 1-275)
Canton· 387-1511

· :-

Maybe your kitchen cabinets don't
need to be replaced. Maybe they just
need a day at the spa. Kitchen
Tune·Up~ is a national franchise
that revives worn cabinets. It's done
in one day, and you don't even
empty the drawers. FIrst, worlcers
scrub off the gunk with a surface
cleaner. Then they rub in a wood
stain. Next they touch up problem
spots and treat the wood with KTU
Oil. They also polish and clean your
counter tops and align hinges and
drawer slides.
Are Your Kitchen Cabinets

Showing Their Age?
We offer FREE No Obligation

demoll'!itrations SO you can see the
results for yourself.

Call Today!
(313) 380-6076
1-800-647-5887

=-=•!SI

-..ow .......
2OOkx_k:tna... us..,

c.n.oa.
AUPnnduws-"---"""""".

"The Wood CtU't SpedDJisls"

By Anne seebaldt Gogolln

WInd River Gallel}' owners nm
and Nancy Smith agree that the best
part of owning a business In MJ1ford
15 getting to know the residents.

"We really enjoy tal1dng to our cus-
tomers. - Nancy saJd.

The gallery was a necessaJY retail
outletfor thewUdllfe art nmsold and
collected for sJx years prior to its
March 1989 opening.

-Mlchfgan Wildlife Art was the
company we had formed to provide
that semce,- nm remembered. -Our
stock bad grown so much that we
had to find a retail outlet.-

nm and Nancy recently relocated
thelrbusiness to its third siteW1thln

the VU1age center MalL 400 N. MaIn,
and expanded its area by 800 square
feet. The last site they occupied
across the hall was approximately
1,000 square feet.

During the past four years, Wind
Rlvez'sart retallitems have ecpanded
beyond the scope ofW1Jdllfeart to in-
clude Southwest/American Indian
art. traditional art prints, and a vari-
ety of art posters.

When the Srnlths opened their
business InMJ1ford. they bad no idea
that framlng would become an integ-
ral part of their business.

-Custom framing hs been a very
large partofWlnd River Gallel}'. - nm
said. -Itwas actually an afterthought
- a service we were going to provide
for our customers.-

NEW KEYSTONE GARDEN WALL
The Do-It-Yourself
Dream Come True.

• RETAINING WAllS. fl.OWERBED BORD£RS
• TREE: RINGS· PATlO &SIDEWALK EDGING

Developed specIfically for resldenhal use.
CARDEN WALL BY KEYSTONEaffords the
opportwuty 10build straight. CIllVI'd or terracul
walls Ib meet your landscapmg needs.

~ r~~~ ~ of qu.~~ ~~ a..nd ~J'th
tone colors enhance any setting. CARDENWAU.
units are lightweight and easy to handle
Insta/latwn is fast and requIres no speoal tools.
Each CARDENWAU.unit ISmade of concrete 10
provide permanent. enwomentally safe walls up
to three feel In heIght that are Virtually
mamtenance free., IiijIiiij 6Yj@i I ~

Availableat:
A & R Soil Source

"Landa:aplng Supplies"
23655 Griswold Rd.• South Lyon

5th Oriv_ay South 0110 Mile

437-8103

Low Low Prices
on great windows
We manufacture the
most popular thermal

~~~~~~, vinyl windows.r Any size, any style.
Buy 1 or 100 and
save.

Quality Backed ~
bv ~//j~Alcoa ., ... COII'O ...

lifetime Warranty

Call For Free In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. Message Center Factory

1-800-327-3159 437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO•

7936 Boardwalk • Brighton, MI

South Lyon Area Chamber of Commerce
Golf Outing, Friday, August 13, 1993 9 a.m.

At
Pebble Creek Golf Course

24095 Currie at 1'0 Mile, South Lyon
Cost: $75.00 per person

$25.00 dinner only
~~~

/ ~
;/

.1 I

18 Hol. Shotgun Soramble

R.s.rve your spot by JUly 30, 1883
Tlok.t. ava"altl. at the Ch.","', .ttl ••• 2t4 N. Lat.y.tt •

• ,The •• uth Lpl'l H... W.'0' N. Lat.yett.
Il'Iolud•• : 'I h.I ••• t .. It, ,,":'ul'I.h,.t.ak 1111'11'1.'

For more Information call 313-437-3257

i::'=ii~EALIGNMENT
GENERAL· COOPER. DUNLOPi FREE MOUNTING

('0 '" ~

~r----,- ~ W'~==D
Test Good for

6 Months

The volume of framlng orders they
take In changed the Smiths' minds
about their plan to open a second
gallery.

-Our goal 15 to Just seJVe Ml1ford
and HIghland. . • • not to spread
ourselves too thln,- Nancy explained.

Nancy said that she and assJstant
manager can Cabot help customers
to choose the picture mats and

frames they want, which nm then
puts together at his other business.
nm is co·owner and vice president of
Michigan Manufacturers 5erv1ce In
Wixom.

"We utilized a portion of our shop
to do the custom framing; nm said.
-It gives us the opportunity to keep

Continued Oil 2

School Worries?
Summer Is GREAT learning time - to catch up or move aheadl

Your child can learn. You What To Do
know he can. But sometimes his
natural abilities seem to be
1ammed up' (as one of our
students put It). The same tired
drill can't fix that. But a
systematic program can - If It Is
based upon the science of
learning.

If your student Is haVing
reading or learning problems, he
may Just need a second
approach. And the best second
approach Is one which
strengthens the natural learning
process. Wehrli Performance
Training does Just that.
ImprOVingskills like:

• follOWingdirections
• remembering
• thinking fast
• concentrating
• comprehending

For more information call 347-1555

Learning For Everyone ~
24283 Novi Road t

at Ten Mile Rd. W£~lo\AHCEl .......lINQ CUllERS

Register your student now In
the amazing Wehrli Performance
Tralnlng program. He will get
lots of reading practice and
positive feedback from certilled.
caring teachers. math help Is
available. too.

Get started now for summer•
Enroll by June 30 and get two
weeks FREE.

Familyplans are available.
What About Adults?

We also have adult programs.
If you read okay. but would like
to read faster and comprehend
more. there Is a program here for
you. Better reading skills can
Improve your pleasure reading
or even advanceyour career.

1551R12 19.99 P15!VllOA 13 1e._ 175170R13 27.99 -ROOxTlS.SO ..... ... ..

145/R13 24.99
IlCOlJUCO n.........

P1651llOR 13 21._ 215170R14 49.99 ~~: .... 71."
1551R13 23.99 PI85175R14 2&._ 195/60R14 49.99

lb'flSO ..... 7...

1651R13 26.99 ~~i~ : ~::
175170R13 29.99

PI95f75R14 2&._ 215/60R14 54.99 215l8Sx11O..... 74."

185170R13 32.99 P205I75R15 30._ 195160R15 49.99 225/7'5I1!O .. .. •

185170R14 34.99 P215175R 15 32._ 235/60R15 59.99 ~;~:g :-= .....
26!Y15rt5Q..... •

195170R14 37.99 P235175RI5 34._ 215/65R15 59.99 311C6Ol:1$C 102 ..
11"2'S<ll~':: f1'7"

SENIORS $300

55 and Older

·FREE··
7 Point Safety

Inspection

I': All Fluids
. Belts & Hoses

Test Anti-Freezei: Test Battery
!, Check Filters
I, Check Brakes
:, Check Tires

ISSR12 :ll2."
P15518OR13 28._ 175/70R13 41.99 155180R13 40.99

lS5I7OTRl3 ft." P18518OR13 34.lIlI 195/70R13 54.99 165180R13 43.99
17517OTR13 42. .. P17518OR13 a._ 195/7SR14 SS.99 I 75180R14 45.9918517OTR13 4:1. .. P18518OR13 a.. 225/70R15 63.99 18080R13 46.9917517OTR14 4 ....
18517OTR14 44." P185175R14 ... 235170R15 66.99 185175RI4 49.99
IgsrroTR14 ...... P195175R14 41._ 195i60R14 69.99 195i75R14 51.99
205I7OTR14 48." P205I75R14 4:1.. 215i60R14 59.99 205'75R14 S2.99
'1851llOSR14 81."
'1~R1S"''' P205I75R15 44._ 23560R15 64.99

21575R14 58.99

'2O$IIO$R1S .1." P215175R15 ....- 2TSI69R15 79.99
20575R15 5799

'21516SSRIS 82." P22S175R15 48 •• 21560R16 73.99
21575R'5 58.99

'Co\nGT 225 75R14 6000
P23S175R15 l5O._ 22560R16 8399 23575R15 62.99

~u~~~"""","I'~ ..
- Gas-Matical ShocksQ$19~~

Most U.S. Cars
Installation Available

,BID"
$2990 'New 011Filter
I • lubricate Chassis

= ·Up to 5 qts.
Most '.' 1Ow30 Multi·
Cars Weight oil

Thrust Ahgnment 13... $ 995 p,- .. ,
Tolal 4·W Ah(Jnmenl '49" \'~, .,~

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes

$39:~
~Son""'''-dIe.llllid.l;.IJt:J IIoolU.s. CIa

lAbO< En-.

• Install Plugs I~ ,

• Adj. Timing ,.,.~
• Check Belts ""
• Inspect Emissions

4cyl.
'3900

Bcyl.
'5900

$2990

it)
MOlle ...

~ POWER
FLUSH

S4J990
Up To 2 Gallons

of Anlll,eeze

50 Month
Warranty Starting at~~,~,~:~

43111 GAAND RIVER• NOVI
. Hou!'I *":",, HI'" ~ Sun. '006



and shaw them 'someth1ng neat: "
he added.

Pl1as of art Items can range
greatJy - from $3.50 b' a smaIl Item
to S 10.000 for a stgned ortglna1 ot1
pa1nUng. At any ~ ume. the gat-
~ will have appraldmate!y 1.500
pr1nts In stock and 500 In reserve.
And they are always adding new
pr1nts to keep up With art trends.

upon certaln respons1b1l1tloes. they
would not trade the expe:nerx:e.

"Ina smaI1 business you do~-
thIng." TIm explained.

"It's a team effort." Nancy added.
"You do what needs tl" be done.-

TIm said that Wlnd R1vu Gallay

has a good business n1Che In the
M1Iford-HJghland area. adding that
they want to stay here and t/OW With
the community,

In the future. he added. they
would like to expand their stock of art
forms.

Wind River Gallery expands from original wildlife art
e.tinelI &oa 1

our gallery dean.-
Framtng Is an art ram In Itself.

TIm said. Those In the Cramng buS·
neu always are Iooldng for new ways
to present art pr1nts.

-[ want to tty some newc::oncepts In
the framlng area IW been work1ng
on." he said. HavIng the framing
workshop on site at his other bust·
ness Is both converuent and neces-
sary. he said.

"I can be baslCa.U'/ on call for both
bustnesses at the same ume: TIm
explained.

Like rn:>st small-toWn business
owners. the Smiths emphasize
&eJ'V1Ce.

Narq said that regardless of the1r
cust.ome:rs· ages. all m:t:tve a fl1endly
greeting and sped.a1lzed assistance.

In !act. she encourages young people
to look around and often helps them
scleet presents lOr thelr parents.
work1r.g W1thin ~budget they
have.

One reason Na.ox:y !o'.'CS to have
chl1d1m come In the store Is that she
l1kes to see children take an early In-
terest Ul art.

The SmIths have tned to promote
that lntel'CSt by helping the schools
- TIm Judged aJohnson Elementazy
Art Show for three consecutiVe years.

"I am llndJng ch1ldren (usually
aged 10 to 12) come In to browse: she
said. "They enjoy the art. [ think
that's terrtfic."

TIm said that what fasc1nates hJm
about children and art Is that they
have definite opUl1ons about It and
share them.

"'They will ~ In their friends

Normar Tree Farms
Wholesale • Retail

Spring is the time for planting!
Shade & Evergreen Trees ,,~i'-!'
Call us about our ~
Spring Specials
Landscape Design
service Availabfe

12744 Silver l.aI<:e Rd.
Brighton

(313) 437-1202 or
(313) 349-3122

DO IT YOURSELF.
DO IT RIGHT. WITH

untlOCK~
BUild your own

• PATIO • DRIVEWAY· STEPS • PLANTERS
• POOL DECK· WALKWAY • WALLS· TREERINGS
ThiS ISone of the best mvestments you WIll ever make
All UN/LOCK' prooJC1S come WI'" a It!er,'7'>e QlJOranlee

Step by step tnSt'UC!IO'1Savailable to help you creote
your pavtng prOjects Video Instructions also aVail
able (~20 refundable depoSit)
Complete line of Installation
equipment available tor 'enl

i
UNIIOCK'
P o Box 1270
12591 Emerson Drive
BrIghton. MI. 48116

(313)437·7037

Summer Sizzler Sale ~
\ 318 LAWN & ..

GARDEN ..
TRACTOR

with 50· mower Z

"• Onan. u-oooIecl. IwIn-eyinder 1e~
• =.r1C drive lor lIngl&-leYe, COnlrol

oIlravel tpeed and dlnlcllon
• PO'MIt' .eer1ng and light 26-1nch turning

ndus
• Relum-to-neutl8l

braking wyslem-lrIIWIllItsIon autOrnall-
cd)' I'8tu~ 10 neulral Whenbrake
pedBII_ puWwtcl

• DuaJ.f",nctlon hydraulcl. two eelS ot m
Iron! outlelS

• C8legory '0' 3-po1nl hlch and
2OOO-rpm l'8ar-PTO avallllble

• Heavy-duty welde<l-.eellrame m
:IIm
•••---

855 COMPACT
UTILITY TRACTOR

• 24~. 3-Cyllnder englna. 19 PTO ~
• HydroSl8llC Ir&I*llIIeIOn wlIh dual pedal

control g1vea you v8ltllb1e speed and
IMV.. your harlda lrea • 0II_n11a11Oelc lor eXIra traction In

• uve IrldeperlGllfW mkJ-and _,·PTOs ClIIl IIlCk IlpOt.
be opermed NP8flIlely • Power .eerlng II .. ndard

... NOTHING RUNS
_ LIKE A DEERE"

BAKERS
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S. MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (313) 887-2410
·Limited Quantities· Financing Available ------------

-People want to see what·s cur·
rent.- 11m saJd. "It·s nJce when they
come In and make a request and you
can pull that print out of your
folders.-

TIm and Nancy a.eree that whlle
owning their own bustness brings

1-800-
US-BONDS

Let
AmefiCan Mailbox CO.
add the fimshing t.ou::h to
your home's landscapingl

An easy solution
to gift giving

u.s.
SAVINGS

BONDS

$ CASH BONUS*
direct from Cadillac on
1993 De Ville or Fleetwood Brougham
OR ...SMARTLEASE®

1993 Cadillac De Ville®

$ 24 months'*
with $2655 down

SMARTLEASE
1993 Cadillac Fleetwood®

$ 24 months-
with $1500 down

per
..... wI month

per
month

The 1993 Qu1illac De VUle

The 1993 Qu1illac Fleetwood Brougham

Mich igan Cadillac Dealers
Superior Cadillac

8282 W. Grand River, Brighton. (313) 227-1100
1-800-472-1627

_CADILLAC
CHASGI~(; mE \\i\Y \oU nll~'K AHOUTA.\IERICAN AUTOMOHILES.

'You must take retail delivery out of dealer stock by 6130193 See your dealer for details "FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF $449 PLUS $500 REFUNOABLE
SECURITY DEPOSIT AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $2,655 FOR A TO-aL OF $3.604 DUE fJ LEASE SIGNING Example based' on a 1993 Sedan De Ville
$34.776 MSRP including destinatIOn charge Monthly payment IS based on a capitalized cost 01 $28,662 for a total of monthly payments 01 $tO 776 Your payments
may be higher or lower Option to Ilurchm dt lease end for $2t .805 ···FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF $499. PLUS $500 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT
AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $1,500 FOR A TO-aL OF $2,549 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING. Example based on a 1993 Fleetwood. $35 185 MSRP Includln
destinatIOn charge Monthly payment IS based on a capitalized cost of $30.357 for a total 01 monthly payments of $11.976 Your payments may be lower or hi he~
OptIOn 10 purchase at lease end for $22,448 Taxes. license. title fees and msurance extra You must take retail delivery out 01 dealer stock by 6/30193 GMAC ~ust
approve lease Mileage charge of $ 10 per mile over 30.000 miles Lessee pays excessive wear and use See your participating dealer lor qualification details

I,
(



Records
are key to
lowertaxes

You can lower your tax bill and
keep your tax-return preparation
feestoa mln1mumby organizingyour
financial records and provlcl1ngyour
tax preparer Withaccurate and com-
prehensive !nfonnation, according to
the MichiganAssocIationofceruJled
Public Accountants. If you don't
knowhow to begin collecting the do-
cuments necessary to prepare your
tax return, here's some guidance.

Document your Income
Beforeyou meet Withyour tax pre-

parer, make a list of your various
sources ofIncomeand gather the ap-
propriate documentation. W-2
fonns, provided by employers, indi-
cate howmuch cornpensationyou re-
ceiveddUringtheyearand howmuch
wasWithheldforfederal Incometaxes
and other deductions, such as the
state Income tax, local Income tax
and FlCA (SocIal securtty).

Ifyou own stock or bonds, you will
also be receiving 1099 fonns in the
mall to report your dividend and in-
terest income. Banks and savings in-

- slllutions will also send you 10995 If
your cash deposits earned interest
You may also receive a 1099 from
"your state government indicating

- any tax refunds received for the prior
year. Finally. your stockbroker will
send you fonn 1099-8 reporting the
sale of any securities,

Other types of taxable Income in-
clude unemployment compensation,
eon""", ~f~l c:::~.,,..r",,,.,.,.~eofnn~_
-_ ••• - -_ ....- ---- .... .J _. r- .....·...·· -_••
efits,alimony. capital gains, rent and
self-employment or partnership
Income.

Identify tax deductions
Draw up a pre1lmlnaIylist ofyour

deductible expenses using your tax
fonn as a gUide.Then rev1ewyourtax
returns for the previous year or two,
Note the kinds of deductions you
claimed and decide whether any of
these may be claimed again this year.

An easy way to locate documenta-
tion related to your tax-deductible
expenses for 1991 Is by referring to
your checkbook register. Look for
checks written to charitable organi-
zations, doctors and dentists as well
as checks written for expenses asso-
ciated with performing your Job or
looking for a new Job.

----- UII!!!WS'.............
...he,.PZ.S

BACK!
PRICED A'"

$5••

LITCHPIELD
HOWELL WILLIAMSTON

1 Mile East Of
AIrport

on Crand RIver

3 Miles west Of
WIlliamston on Crand River

ThunIday, June 24, 1~3-<iREEN SHEETEAST-3-0

ARROWHEAD
ALPINES

Bob & Brigitta Stewart
1310 N. Gregory Rd.• Fowlerville Mi.

(517) • 223-3581 • open 7 days a week
11:00 am till dark

A very large selection of PERENNIALS &
ROCK GARDEN PLANTS

We offer about 3,000 different species and cultlvars rarely seen outside of
Europe. Our fields are finally cleared and we now have the largest selection
ever of potted stock. From lewisla's and gentians, to unusual perennials like
call1hroe and phlomls, and rare shrubs (where else will you find Late Ulac,
Syringa vlllosa) as well as a huge selection of common plants.

Wildflower Summer Dormant Sale:
Hybrid trillium T. erectum album x T. Grand Rmr Fowt.tviI ..
cemum the largest trillium I have ~HI6~ --+ -t
ever seen, also Shortia, Jeffersonia,
Lady slippers. Bottle gentians, and
fems, all nursery propagated.

Bring back your used
pots.••we recycle

VanBu""'Rd

548-3870
(517) 655-2118 or
1-800-622-5590

%.

Purchase any new G1262
John Deere Lawn & Garden

Tractor now thru June and save
$275PLUS YOURCHOICEOF THE
FOLLOWINGMERCHANDISEAT

GREATSAVINGS.

II~

I

~j,

~ 1310

All Nylon
"'''mme.s now

on sale
Ih... "une!

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313)437-2091 or

(800)870-9791
28342PontIaC naB • SOUth Lvon one Mile SOUth Of KenslngtDn Park

DetroIt Area's large John Deere Dealer
ResIdentIal & commercIal EQuIpment

For a limited orne. your Heart of Michigan GMCTruck Dealers are offenng you more chOIces First choose any
new GMCSierra or Sonoma pickup out of dealer stock. Any sIZe.any color. any optIons ... anythmg you want.

SUNROOF TONNEAU COVER

Spring Specials
.".... I

fr

BEDLINER

Then. take your choice of something extra. Choose a bedliner, a pop-up style sunroof, or a tonneau cover
for your truck bed. They're at NO EXTRACHARGE· when you choose any new Sierra or Sonoma pickup .

•n
HEART OF MICHIGAN
DBA L B R S

Jim Bradley GMC Truck
3500 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor. 769·1200

Suburban GMC Truck
15 E Michigan Ave
YpSilanti • 483-0322

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd
Romulus· 941·1234

Supertor GMC Truck
8282 W Grand River
Brtghton • 227·1\00

TBB STRBNGTB Of BXPB1UBNcB
-.Bedltntr sunroof Orlonllt~Uc~ offt'r good wllh the P.JrdY5e ohny new 19Q2or 19Q3eMC Slt'"~ 01Sonoma bdort' July 17 19Q3

St't' dt'~It'lfor q~llflUtton dmtls

• We do inground pools
• Doughboy & Hayward filters
• Complete line of chemicals
• Accessories & toys

• Liners for Hendon & Kayak.
round, oval & inground pools

• Filter repairs
• Replacement parts

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

South Lyon Call usC!C. 437-8400 today!
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VICKI L WALTER has joined Untas: campbell-
Ewald as Vice presJdent. director of profit p1annJng.
The announcement was made by Richard D.
O·Connor. chairman and chief executive omcerofUn-
tas: Campbell-Ewald.

Business Briefs

Jump Into Your Own
Inground Pool
This Summer!

CALL us AT EITHER
LOCATION FOR
A FREE HOME

ESTIMATE
We have a size for

every backyard
and every bUdgetl

Aboveground Pools,
Spas & Saunas
Also Available

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPUES & CHEMICALS

HOWEll. FARMINGTONHIU.S
2549 E. Grand River 30735 Grand River

(517)548-3782 (313)478·4978
Open 7 Days

MAYNES INSURANCE SERVICES of Nov1 and the
GODDARD-TAu.tAY AGENCY of Walled Lake have
been honored by one ofMJch1gan's largest inswance
companies.

After reviewlng the perfonnance of approximately
600 Independent agenCies In MJchigan and Indiana
that write property and casualty policies for CiUzens
Insurance Company. the Howell-based insurer
selected Maynes Insurance Services and the
Goddard-Talmay Agency for Key Agents Club awards.

The Key Agents Club award recogntzes agencies for
exceptional production and underwritlng results.

"1be success ofCIUzens depends in great measure
on the success of the Independent agents who repre-
sent the company. We congratulate (these agencies)
for solid business performance on behalf of CitJzens.
as well as for serVice to our Insureds that reflects the
vision of the company," said Jack R Wintermute.
CPCU.

Founded In 1915, CIUzens is MJchJgan's largest
writer of property and casualty inswance through in-
dependent agents. The company provides automo-
bUe. home. boat. business and workers compensaUOn
Insurance In Indiana as wen. CiUzens is rated A+
(Superior) by the AM. Best Company. the Jead1ng 10-
dependent analyst of the insurance 1odusby.

IfGREGORY SEMACK. who operates the Sir Speedy
Printlng Center at 39877 Grand RIver. has his way. a
one-of-a-klnd, 1993 silver Corvette will be parading
through the streets ofNoviln 5eptember. That's when
the wlnner of Sir Speedy's Silver Celebration Sweep-

-stakes will be announced.
"This is the mostexc1Ungsweepstakes we have ever

had, " 5emack said. "Not only is the grand prize a cus·
tom1zed silver Corvette. but 25 second prizes of 1.000
silver dollars each will be ~en away to commemorate

Doc honored
for 50 years
in profession

Dr. John F. Cotant of Northville
was honored by the Michigan State
Medical Soc1ety (MSMS) on May 1for
50 years of seIV1ce to the med1cal
profession.

More than 180 Michigan physi-
cians from across the state were hon-
ored for their outstanding contrtbu-
tions in a spec1al recpetion and cere-
monies before the 250
physician-delegates attending the
128th annual session of the MSMS
House of Delegats at the Ritz carlton
Hotel in Dearborn.

These physicians represent 9.150
years of medical service to their pa-
tients. Beglnn1ng their careers in the
middle of World War n. these physi-
cians assumed key roles ina medical
generation distinguished for Its un-
precedented achievements in ad-
vancing and promoting human
health care.

Sir Speedy's 25th ann1VersaJy. There is no purchase
necesscuy and people may enter as many tlmes as
they want"

To enter the Sir Speedy Silver Celebration Sweep-
stakes, participants must complete an omc1al enby
blank or write their name. comoanv nam.. title. ad-
dress and telephone number on a 3-by-5 sheet of
paper. Offic1al enby blanks and rules Will be available
at the Sir Speedy of Nov1 or any participatlng Sir
Speedy Printlng Center. All entrees must be received
at an Air Speedy Printlng Center by August 27.

"celebrating 25years 10 bus10ess is a momentous
occaston for any business. " said Don Lowe. president
of the california-based Sir Speedy. Inc. "As our na-
tion's leading business printer. we are espec1ally
proud of Gregory and aU our dedicated franchisees 10
nearly 900 locations worldwide. Their craftsmanship
extends from design and typesetUng to color printing
and b1nd1ng."

1Wo Novt res1dents are among 326 employees who
were honored this month by St Joseph Mercy Hospi·
tal 10 Ann Arbor for completlng ten or more years of
serVice 10 1992. Local lo-year serVice award reci-
pients are SHERYL CHOftIUK and DIANE DAVIDSON.

The catherine McAuley Health System isa not-for-
profit health care provider based 10Ann Arbor. MJchi-
gan. CMHS units 10clude St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.
McPherson Hospital 10 Howell. 5a1Ine Community
Hospital. and outpatient fac1l1t1es 10 Washtenaw.lJ-
vtngston and western Wayne counties.

The WlELAND-DAYCO CORPORAnON. a Lansing-
based general contractor and developer. has opened
its new Detroit area omce at46983 IJbertyDr1ve 10 the
WIxom Bus10ess Center 10 Wixom. Contact Kevin
Wetzel or Rick Hoekstra for bullding information at
313-624-5582.

REMNANT
SALE

ONE DAY ONLY
JUNE 26, 1993
9 AM - 9 PM
Carpet Remnants

From 6 to 40 ft
Lengths

Padding at incredible savings!
Va!!!!..tyof Colors, Styles & T~xtures

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford· (313) 437-8146
5 min. Wesl of 12 Oaks Mall Exil 155 off 1·96 ~ • ~

Open Mon .• Sar. 9am • 9pm -

Responsible for the functions offtnanc1al plann1ng.
budgetlng. analysis and reportlng, Ms. Walter reports
to StephenJ. Kuehn. sentorVice president. director of
flnanc1al services.

AcerUfled public accountant with more than twelve

years of 8nanc1al experience. most recently with the
Dial Corporation. Sl Louis. Mrs. Walter earned an
MBA from DePaul University; did graduate work at
Boston Untversity and earned an undergraduate de-
gree in BUSiness Adm1n1stration from the University
of Kansas.

She resides In Novl with her husband Richard.
Untas: campbell-Ewald is headquartered In War-

ren and employs nearly 800 people. Itis an operating
unit of Untas: Worldwide. the world's sixth largest
agency network with 179 offices 10 50 countries.

GARY SHELTON
WINDOW INSTALLATION

·Serving the North Oakland Area Since 1971"

We specialize in
high quality installation

of replacement windows
and patio doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~-
Will Your New Windows Have:
1. Fusion welded comers on the sashes?
2. Urethane foam filled frames, R13?
3. Lifetime transferable warranty backed by a

billion dollar corporation?
4. Double sealed glass with thermo brake?
5. Test results that show 0.00 air infiltration?
6. Fusion welded main frames on sliders and

casements?

NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER

-m1rm
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 I:IURQN - MILFORD .'

I I( 'J'"1t .. 1 •• _ • •

They will if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!
•. - : - : - aim-D-m••

FUN FEST
CAKNIVALand MIDWAY

WEDS., JUNE 30· MON., JULY5, 1993
CARNIVAL and MIDWAY HOURS

OPEN 12 NOON DAILY • CLOSES AT 11 P.M. WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAY
CLOSES 12 MIDNIGHT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SOUTH LYON MIDDLE SCHOOL
9 MILE AND PONTIAC TRAIL

r--~----~~~~~~~~-~~~!~~~----~--,
... nOJ MERRY·GO·ROUND PRESENTTHIS $800<1\V RIDE COUPON & ONLY --r a&\)1H1."0 aa.\)1HI. ..

"j. ,,0 ~10

•
FUN FEST FUN FEST

CARNIVAL RIDES RIDE ALL RIDES
(HEIGHT RESTRICI10N ON SOME RIDES)

WEDS., JUNE 30 - MON., JULY5, 1993 WEDS., JUNE30 - MON., JULY5, 1993
OPEN 12 NOON DAl.Y • ClOSES AT II PM WlllCDAYS AND OPEN 12 NOON DAIlY • ClOSES AT 11 PM WEEKDAYS AND

SUNDAY • CLOSES 12 MIDNIGHT fllDAY AND SAl'UIDAY SUNDAY' ClOSES 12 MIDNIGHT FRIDAY AND SA1URDAY
SOUTH LYON MIDDLE SCHOOL SOUTH LYON M1DDU SCHOOL

9 MIl ond Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, Michigan 9 MlIe ond PonlIac Trail • SovIh Lyon. Michigan
Pmn II11ft tIdlIllIooCIl

One coupon 1* penoll. end IICIlYt • $2 cItcounI oft WrislbInd houri
Coupon may be No cOJhYOIue. the r.,w price on end Ihour One 1* 1*I0Il..

~_at.!" ~ ~~~_YOI.:':..L'~Y~':~~~~_l'~'~g. __ No~Y~ut.J

~

~
~I~rI'f.Jllt'Slnlll
I 800 I FLY SWA
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
fnr Mnnti~v r.:roon ~hoot._- .••_.'--3 _. --_. -- •__..

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

ThurIday, June 24, 1993-4REEN SHEET EAST-5-0

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line *1.89

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
BrIghtC?!!t Pinckney. or Har1Iand ••••••• '131; 227-4436HoWelvt'owlelVilie •.•...•••••••••••.. 51 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area 313 685-8705
Nor1hvill&'NOYi area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIvingston County \517~ 548-2000
South Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area 313 685-1507
Northvlll&'Novl area ....•............. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
BrIghton. Pinckney or Har1Iand
HowelVFowlelVille ~51i 546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area ......•.....•........... 313 685-7546
Northvlll&'NOYi area ...•••............ 313 349-3627

Absolutely Free
All items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" coIurm must
be exactly that. free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commerciai Accounts
<lOIy).
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later than 3:30 p m. Friday for
next week publication.

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT U-Pick ..•.....•...••.•••.... 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees .....•......... 115
VVood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material .•..•....•.... 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow ..•...•••.. 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV ....•... 120

Services
Farm Equipment. •......•..•.. 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVindustriaV .••...... 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo ........•.............. 170
car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-777 -666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General ........•. 002
Help VVanted Sales 003
Dental ......••.•.....•..•... 004
Medical 005
OffICe/Clerical 006
Help Wanted - Part·time •..••... 007
FoodIBeverage 008
Nursing Home ............•... OO9
Elderly care & Assistance ....•.. 010
Day careJBabysilting .........•. 011

(prepay Commercial)
EducationlJnstruction 012
Young People .....••..•.•.... 013
Situations VVanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional .......• 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids ............•... 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment ..•.......•. 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment ... 215
Auto Parts & Services .•......•. 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment •. 228
Trucks .•••..••....•.......•• 230
4 \NIleel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans ........•.........•..•. 235
Recreational Vehicles .••••...•. 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1.000 241

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions ..•................. 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ..... 103

sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothina 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous .....•.......... 107
Miscellaneous VVanted .....•.... 108
Computers ...•.............• 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

PERSONAL
Frss 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads. '" 163
Graduation ................•• 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day .............••... 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this ·the second insertion. Not responsible for
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is SUbject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housinp' Act of 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no megal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical disCrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, UVingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) ..•...•.••.........•••..•....•..

lI1a
... -

FABRICATOR, miscellaneous
sleel. rail. 8Ild stais. W~
criicltIe 8Ild IiIeprinl l8IIIIi1I
requied. (313)231·1722.

$150 BONUS
GENERAL LABOR

A.Ll & P.M. SHFTS AVAIABLE

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYLINER
AFTERNOONSHIFT

Two part-Time Openings
One IS Days Per Week

One 2-3 Days Per Week

We will trlllll people to
work In our Compo6ll.lOO
Department at Home-
Town Newspapers In How-
eD You rrust have e hagh
school dlploma end be
eble to typo a mll1irrum of
45 words per mnute You
WIll be taught hoW to use
typesetting eqUipment.
camera and hOW to paste-
up nowspapcr paget We
are looking 101'bright. relt-
able people lor our learn
AltemOOn shllt Benefits
IMIMhle upon Cl)ITllIletlOn
of probabOl1.Srnoka-free
envronrnent

Hom==-,
323 E. Q'tIld RMlr AWfUl

HaNel, t.tchlglrl48843
Nophone _ W. nIIIEqulI

~E~M;r

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX (313) 437-9460

(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705

DELNERY DRIVERS

nus. cIeiwly of Trader ..........
ziles i:lr ~ IIld ~
IIllIlII'IIIlS. SOme roulllS PBY up tl
$100. (313)474·2848 Gary
!WIllS.

+ +
If In ,

•
We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Westem
Oakland County.

Readership
Education

Market
Make Up

GreenSheet
Readers

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

Customer oriented Individual to provide
clerical support to a progressive
manufacturing company. Individual must
have excellent phone skiDs, the ability to
manage more than one task at a time and
problem solve with a positive cooperative
altitude.

We require previous work·related experience
In a project oriented business as well as
knowledge of VVord Perfect or similar
software.

VVearean
Equal Opportunity Employer

Please Reply to: P.O. Box 980
Fowlervllle, MI 48836

ASSEMBLERS needed lor II
shrfls, fill WIle. (517)54&0545.
ASSISTANT t.tanagerlCounl8r
PtrSon lor automotMI JlIItI
IIDII, fuI line. I<nIghrs Auto,
43500 Grand River, Hovl.
(3t3)348-1250.

Attention: Customer Service

A manufacturtng company Is In need of an experienced Executive Assistant.
Must have good organfzatiOnalskills, attention to detail and be able and wllfing
to handle many aCtlvitle. at the same time. These varloua projecta would
Interface with an department or the corporation.

If you like vartety and responsibility and an environment that is pleasant and
challenging this ri'lIQhtbe the opportunity you are looking for. Above average
typing and-composffion .kins, very important.

Salary commenaurate Vt'ithexperience. Excellent benefita and profit sharing.

Please .end reaume In confidence to:

Office of the President
Rex Roto Corporation

P.O. Box 980
FowielViNe, MI 48836

Art Equal Opportunity Employer

19% 70%College gnKluate
We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency"

How to read the above figures: Market Make Up is
the percent of aciJlts in the PMA; GreenSheet Readers is the
percent of those ....00 read the GreenSheet.
FOR EXAMPlE: 35% of the workers in the PMA are BlueCollar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet.



Unique SlOlll
CINtlve Willert ...
OJllOm Pool Work
Retainer Wills, etc.

New end Repan
RIck

(313)437-3228.

I,
II

6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thulsday. June 24. 1993

DfloECT C8I8 ~ needed fa(
dMIopmenlltt dsabIed at..
In group home Hlllng, III
PIIldUl8y. All sMls available.
Pan·bme only. H'8h adlool
chploma or CEO and vallCl
MictuaIIl dnYer 1ioenH. $5.30
pet Tv. to allWt For phone
lIIl8IVl8WS call (313)878-5856
belwNl Qam.3prri.

II~
DElIVERY ~1IIr Tra-
n.. , must have exc. drMng
record, good w.'IleOllI8. WI ..
Kntghra Auto: A3500 Grand
RN8r, HeM (313)348-1250.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Kelly has summer
work available for
you. Light factory
Work in the Uvlng-
ston County area.
Short and lOng tenn
assignmentsWIth all
shifts available. Call
today for details.
313-227-2034.

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W Main St., Brighton

EOE

DIRECT CARE STAFF

Full and pat1·lIme IlOl1110111
aYUab18 In oommlmlly gRlUP
~ In BnQh\:lll & NCM ...
~ iQldI: 18 yrs. or
older, tW1 SChool ~
and Yalxf dnvn licne. BeneIt
package olfenld to lull lime
empbf_. Call (313)610-6678
fa 1ntBMlIW. HeM .. ~ caI
(313)347-6412.

DfloECT C8I8 workers lor ~
home In MdIord. t.IdnIghl Shtts
avaIabIB. MORC hlI1IlIl ~
or will ram. $5.2S-$5.75r'v. Cd
DUlIn8 at (313)684-2159 or RIllal (313}477·5209 '- __ ",;,;,,; ..

-INDEX -
Ac::cxulIrlg • • • 301 InlorIof Deccnling •• 445
Ai' ~ . 302 JenIIortaI ServIce •.•.. 448=~&~.~:::==.~.=
AI>I*ar<» ServIce • 309 uwn Me- RepB . • .453
Aqunm ~ . 310 LnlIlIuTflIe . .. 4S4
Arc:ti_e . 313 linousile ServIce • • ••••• 456
A'IlNlI .• 314 lock ServIce ..... 4S7
AspIWl S8elcoaling • 317 MacInry ... .. .. .. . .480
Allorney. •• 318 Marile ServIce • .., 461
Auto & Truck Repau & MulIonanoe serw:-. .. 462

ServIce. .. 321 =- :
A"'*>gI •. . .322 SeMCe' 46S~:r~'::~ ...:::'468
Ba1llllb .320 Music lnslndc>n •.• ...469
Ilcyde Mut-.:e .330 Musical Itwlrumenl RepB .472
Btid<, Block & C8menl .... .333 ~ '=Seiw:e' :~
BliIdIng InIpedion •• 334 P~aling .500
~ .. ~ PeetconlJcl... . .. ·:'SOl
~ e Aiarin' ' .. ::: 341 Pet SeMces ....... ~
IlusiMMMacNne RepB .... 342 ~~
CollO>elrY & Fotmoca .345 Re........... 506C«penlrY 346 ,._- ...
C!wpet C1ea':.""IJ & Oyuong 349 PlasWring. • • .508
Clwpet I_lion & RepU 350 I'k.rnt*lcI . . . • . . .500
Calonng. ~ Power WuIing .... .511

Party PIarwq • 353 Pole atilos . .. .512
CUldng Inlenor~ .. .354 Pool Wa"" l>eIlYery .sl3
Ceilng Wolk 357 Pools ... .sl8
Ceramoc:lMlwllle trole • . . 3S8 Recrealclnal V.. 'icle 5eMce .517
Chrmey CIeanilg. Building & Relrlaerallon.. •. • 520
Repu. . . .361 Roacf G/adilg • ... .521

Clock Rapalr .362 ~ . .....•.. .524
Cloael ~ &. QOarizn' 365 RubllIsh RemOval • ..525
Ca'1'Uler Sales & ServIce • .386 ~~=~ ....528
~ Equpnen1 •• .369 Sharpri,g .529
OecksIPatioa • ••••• • •• .370 SaeWHIIldcM RepB •. , .532
0ern0lilI0n •• ••• .37\ Sea.... ConIlrucIa> : : .•. .533

~ ~1II*lg ":.:m Sep4lc Tanka ... ...538lJeI:::X Ser\'Ice 375 ~ .. .537
n- ~_~ '.371 SewrQ MacNne RepU ••.. .540
~. ""'...... &" ~ & Pacbgong .541
~ .378 Sq4 ... . S44
~ & TaicrI ::.381 Sriow RernovaJ .545

0rywaI ...... .~ .... 382 =.~ '::'.i:
EJectIcaI .. . 400 TeI8Ilhone IIwlaIaIlon'SeMc8l'
Engine RepB :: Repais . . . . .552
E>ava~ . 4CS TeIlMoIoM'CMIadiaICIl .• .5S3
EXlalIor anng 408 Tent Ren1al • • .. • .556F_ . T__ .557
FInanaaI I'Ianring ., . .4Oi Trenching • • .580
FnpIace Enc:IclUH •. 412 Truddng • ... .... • •• .581
FIocr 5eMce .. . . . . .. 413 Tytl8IIri\Iw RepB •. .. .564
F........ 1nalaIecl'RepaD .418 T~ ........ .. • .586
Fl.ITiue Building. R1iII*lg, lJ(JhclIlIry. • •• ••.. .sea

AapU . . ... 417 Vaeu.ma. . ....58ll
Garage Door Repu •. . 420 Video Tapilg SeMce .••.• .572
Garagea. ....... . .. 421 Walpapering ... .. .. .578
GIaM S~ .... 424 War WaaIiiig • .573
GreenhouIes/Sun 425 Washer/Ilry8r Repair •• • •• E17
GulIers. .. 428 Wa'" Coni.tllorw1g .580
Handyman INF 42Il WaIllr weed CanroI. . .58\
IiaulrVCIean Up •• 432 WedcIng ServIce .. • . 584
Hea\lrdCoclr.g .. •• 433W= .585
Home Salely, .. ., • 436 Well .. • .... .sea
tlcIusecIeatlIn ServIce 437 WIrdcMo Sa-.. . ...58ll
Income Tax . .. . . 440 ~ ServIce • • ..590
IlWUlIlion .. • • .. .. • 441 WIndow Wahklg .. .581
lIlIIKance. 443 Word I'loc8eIk>g ..58S
IIlNance I'holi:lgaphy 444

AIPfona PnMdIng '600 00 or I'/lOlIl ,n malarial tJltd/Ol labor lor.-tllll remodilltng. c:onotnx:lIDn or repair II reqo.ired by _ law
10 be kanaed.

DISHWASHERS $6 oo.1Ir. no ELECTRICIAN, expeneneed, El(ECUT1VEIAdtt-.ntor Soutl
sundaya or /IoIIcIIrI. par1-ne ~ rllSldenMI..IouIney. Lyon Qlarnblr of ComIll8llll.
tverWlgI, 16 IIId CMIr, .. mn. man pre(etred. nol ~. QuabflC8tiona: muat able 10
At#t iIIIIr 3pm; Pepaa, 118 W. lelMI message. (517)546-8010. IltaracI w/pellOnnel lWId j:Ulic:,
Wilid Lake Dr. organiZabOnal skllla, cIenc:aIJ~=~...;;.,..,,.....,..--.,. ELECTRICAL deSIgner lor office mangemen~ lull bme
DRAPERY and blind atorv fl8!lCII apeaal m8d\I'!8'Y, muat be expenenced prelened. PcslDi
1ICIII*ln3 andand Ight~. Ian_ wlNtIn@tidleyPlC'l&avallableimmedl8leJy.send
(313)229-5552. JIC standardL Sand lllSIMIl8 & 18&lIll8' CoO PI! Guy 3t7 N.
DRIVER: EIptn8nCed. SI8II saleIy ~ to; P08 $>, l.IIIyetie, SOuth Lyon, WI ~178.
HaIAers ~. (5t~7S0. HriInd, MI ~ Repty Ii¥ J4Jt 5fl. 1883.

DRIVERS helpaq IIId PIC*trI ENERGETIC ~ ptrIOIl EXPERIENCED Seal coaler1
101 local moving co. Exp. WlIned lor light oIb _ pld needed 1lllIII8dIaIelv. ~ In
preIeIed. IntIn1aIli work Mi- phone & custlI1* akiIa ~ 630 W. Grand"" fWer,
1bIe. IWse caI (313)~ plus, fI.t tm8~ rws: 8IlgIIDI. (313)227-8458.
DRY deaner1 ... immeNla caI (313)437- 2 Moll. fwu Fn. EXPERIENCED rough hmn
opeIqS lor fAS$8II. Oaya- U In to 4pm. needed. CII (S17)223fZl8.
& p_a.rHime. Novi area.
(313)624-(l&W ===~~ __...,.._EXPERENCED PIM1lW wanted

ENERGETIC Karaok. hOll 1Dr ... & ......... IrMledi-

~wortd Ex:I:='.~ =-wi~lIIP8l~lC8ll1"= :a=~'~~,k1r
101.... 1(=--6666 Ext. 610. ¥llCfaIiIt & III WIly 1l8IIOIliIbIe.

Om, (313)548-578i, ask fa( HEED .xp. persona in car
:o=~---.,---,. Deb. deriIo IIiiah speed bufIng &
ElECTRC motor .. ..s. illerior). (31~~
Exp. a ... IlIA not a requn. ENGINE LATHE OPERATOR
rnlft, good 8lhJde and 00Cld
relenlnCes reqund. F~I-lme ~ ~ Operw needed.
WIth InIlftrlCe. V8ClabOn and DIi Sl'A '«It in fllllIOll or
hoIidIIy btneIk Box 3Q07, ob land rIII.m8 to Boos ProduclI,
~2U'~ PrIu.... 3J!.!; he. 20'16 KMer Ad. GregaIy,
"' ...... "'"", -.. .. ~137.

•FATHER & Son dove_ay
seaIilg. Free estrnaiII. Crack
Ililing . & driveway ~
~=-in ..
.

II
BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING. 30 YlSrs waterproofing
experience. Top ClU8htY wafi·
manslup guaranle8d. ~eason·
,alH ·rates. (313)449-8807.
WATER proofing, masonary &
COllCllllll rvpeirs, Iisc:ense. 6IVlY
,(313)426-0781.
WE dry wet b6mts, g&/IIIlIIl8dl
Quck, clean IIlSlaiaIioil. I..i:ensed
.& murad. (313)348-1432.~
A1 Bnck. ChImney repairs.
Fireplaces, porches. cement
IJcensed. Elmer. (313)437-5012.

ROCK HARD
CONeRDE

Residential'" Commercial
Specialists In Conc:me

FIlItWor1o
• 8lIsements
- GlIlllges
- S1dewllllcslPorches
- DrIveways
- Tear out '" repIlIcement

CONCRETE work: retainlllg A-1 ~ Buid!W at HlrK!y- 22 YEARS ex~"-nsed & .---CIi-IIm-ft1t-- .. 1IIIII .... 1!!iII---. POND DREDGING SpeCIalist
walls. dnveways, sidewalks, man Prices. 8aIh. kitchsn. decIls. . . ............ .-..- 1'Iol,.. lI"" Turn law or we1Iand areas 11m
loo'ngs. etc., tee .. limalllS, drywaI, peiltilg. (313)887-6594. insured ~Ing, ~ • EUki=,"'a- ' =~.W1e;:~~t :
IWl Concrea (313)632·1597. A8ANXlN Yru s.dIl Addi- :' (313)229-8783 ... ...... efficienl work. M8rk Sw.. ~
CONCRETE work, dnveways, Ilona, base!"ent remodeling, eNweumv bsm~ decks, !!!~~~~~~~ SWeelGo, he. (313)437'1830.
sid8wIIIks. boIJngs & peIios. Free roofing, ~, an rernodeli1lI. A·1 . ' . J' All chinnllys. ireclaces. rained ROSE "'. Inc.
~ (313)227-6972. 1.ic8nSed. (313)227-2427. all modernization, 1m, & _:-I Pad.. steps & ""CllVllllrg ,S8plJC

(313)348-2562. Free esbmat8S ,-_. • 7~1fIO systems, besernenlS dug, but-
OClRtERSTotE IMsorvy bnck. ADDITIONS, dICks, rough finish IDOls rapeirlId. (313)43 • =~work, backhoe work,
block or stone. li:enseiI: Free Ir~ming. Garage.s, siding. ~v ~ ~'r'/. 3) 'CHIMNEYS, tirepIaces, repered. , sand, gI8V8l delivenld,
esW11818S.(313)684-2700 Lie In 58 d , Ins u red . ~ (3'3)~' yrs. relined or buit 1'l8W. Ucensed and II c e n 58 d / Ins u red.
CW CONSTRtX:TION ~ (313)266-4409. expsnence. '. ilsllld. Free es""&lllS. SeMng :..(3t~3:....)43:;;.7.()5--.;.25_. -;
Slep&, drivewars. petios. A1i B &.C CONSTRUCTION. F:1lish. All areas. NortMIe ConslnlO-
cement work. Licensed. Free 1lEM0ItELING fram

F
1Illl, IDOtfing'(31decks,3)632~~lion. (313)878-6800.

esWnates. (313)38S4118. SPE£IAUST ree esWies.
FLAT work, foo!itgs & blocks. 21 a KUcb.. • Ba&h ""CA"""RP=EN""'T""ER=--s-pe-Cl-:a1I1-IIl-g~in&I~
years experience. Rhodes • "_L'-_' _...,.....:... rools, addItions, VInyl SIding, ,
.::C8merd;;.;;.:;;;.;...;.:W.:.:.ork.:.:..::(3;.;.;13~)4..;.;78-;.;.7531..;...:,'~~ '--.- decks, replacement WIndOWS, NEED a licensed eItctncian for., ·.-.left. home raniodeling. ate. ReIer- that small job around the house?
FOUt.DATIONS: Residential or • CabIneI8 • VaA1tiee ences licensed & I1SUrad Free ------ If so caI (313)229-$144.
commeraal. Concrelll walls and • Addititu • Rec:. 8eeIII estmites. (313)229-58i18. A AOUM>EQ(- PATTON Electric. Licensed &~:edo~~~ .F.AcJ.me.Decb CARPENTRY-Licensed·lnsured. 'Mrs 1arg.1 deck cleanmg + Insured. Quality work.
enmate eel Connctors Traneh- MA YftAtWIB Looking lor quality? Sa~ Penofrl iIlJpfic:aDs. Estabished (313)227-3044. Best work al the bast pnc:e
ing 8eIvice at (313~ ~I Addt»ls. Remodel- 1974. 1(OOO}925-18S0.24 In. WILLACKER HOMES, INC••
9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Monday' KDt;IIBNS Ing, trVnC8Jl' ,decks

'
3)43'W

7
1ilsmldows,doors. AFFORDABLE deck builders, REUABLE eIaJcaI work. Over (313)437-0097.

fv'llI91 Friday or (313)227-1123 PlJmIldh,M1 at. (3 - eves. ywr plans or ours, beautiful 40 yrs. exp. Commercial & ~iiliiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
24 hOurs. 459-2186 EUROPEAN Craftsmen. All custom work. Licensed and residential. Reasonable prices. II

JO r....Fa. IJc. ,1& ~, adIi~, :noFunits, insured. (517)546-~. =:l:s=",3:",,~=~w..,:-'-c:ommeraaI--~. -nsw- ~,:
& old. Wiring for your home, _

garage or Ilole Iiem. Major
lIllIlliBnce and shop lllOl 0U'dclls.
Niw service and upgrades.
Motion detectors, lightning
prolllCli:ln, eIeclric water IleeteI'
repU or ilSla1Iation. Licsnsed
SII1C8 1962. SemH8lired. Low
rates. (313)220-0516.

GARY SPARKS
coNsmucnoN

Basements & loundabOnS under
your 8I1S'"II house.
Floor IeveImg & uncIerpmng.

(313)363-2ll67
IJcensed & IIlSUred

1ST. inquail'f. Remodeling and
repan, large or srnaIl ~,
baths, & bsml. Decks &
outbu~dlngs. Free esbmates.
lJcensed. (313)632-7790.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
CrlMllll a I'l8W Idlchlln - IIdd a
I'l8W baIhIllorn - or r8lllOdeI
IIIISlIng on-. w. can dO 1l1li
comIlIlil. job - cabineCI - llIe
worle - plumbIng. and~ :;_:,.:rtom=~
your nllW rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

F~~t~g~~
1tOE,MAlN
NoftI\YlIIe

(;1'3) "9:Oj!7J

John's
Aluminum
, C«/1llIle ~
'~Sdng ..
• o.tclm Bart AUnw'Ilm TmI
• Vr¥ ~ V/IldOMI
• Roofing
• GlngeOocn
'AIMwQI~
•hIIrra wort & Aa!*'a
• se.n-l1lIl8r ~ 12

CdorI
'30Yr~

UcenHd MId In."..,
1067468

Free Estimstes~-.'"7'223-9336

ADDITIONS, Kitchens,
Baths, Rooti~ & S4d1fl11.
LicllnIed. W. FrrilrI Bui1d-
Ing Co. (313)231·1218.
(313)737.~.

ADDITIONS: decb, nsw hom•.
Remodel, Inaurance work
lJcensed buider. Free .1rn8lllS.
IJcensed (51~7.

Affordable
Building Company
'Q.dly.....- ............CO'A"

_ ......... odcIMoM.
......willi pole bmI., decb

,.... Mf ..... -If'CIf"<'
(313) 669-1604

..c:-..d& ......ad
mE ESf/MArES

" FACTORY"

HAIR Styllsl wanted FamIly
salon. P!YrnouIh area. Ask b"
Sue or VJven (3131420-3S40

GENERAL
LABORERS

'SIn hr.
' .... EOIATE OPENINGS

HeM. Farmington & WIxom "--
Pnlperlo~
MShlftaA .....

eel TODAY lorlrnmedlala
In.......

ADIA
The ~nl People

442-7800
No Fee

Be POSitive •••

Thin~ Summer! !!

DERoVEN
ELECTRIC

LIe./I ... /Free &to
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-800-63&4017
47&8815
S8M400

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

Fences -

ADDITIONS: decks, new homes.
Remodel, insurance work.
licensed buider. Free estinalllS.
lialnsed. (517)54&0267.

A FAMILY BUSINESS

,"m carpentry. ons avol,
Unque DesIgn. (313)437-8709. Ot- CONSl'4f'~FAR rates, 20 yrs. expsrience.
Decks, .': barns, remodelJng ~Oj Custom ~
and IDO ng. Jm, (517)548-1152. t Decks ifo!!
J.W. Thompson Consl Exp. for lIllY budget g
rough framing alNt, ralerences.

Environment= speaksl Licensed,
. . (313)437~. Friendly
KROL Building Co. Inc. State Ucensed
Expenenced rough carpenlry Fully Insured
crew. Speciallmg In new home Callconstrucllon. decks and pole
b8mS. (313)23t 4l605. - (313) 437-4485
OLD House end New. "Complete QJaIty you can COUlf 001RenovatIOns, 'Calinel, Refinish-
ing. 'Slair Rai"n 5, 'Trim

RESDENTw.., canmerical and
small i*- Masler eIecn:lan.
Reesorieble (313)994-3347.

ExC8Yllllng

FENCES 01 all krlds. Ileauill
oek boanI, cedar, pnvecy &
PICkell. Farm W1r8 & chain inil
Satllfactlon guaranteed.
(517)546-2084.

• Bulldozing.
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

348-0.12..
NORTHVILLE

Floor service

GuttelS

DON'T MOVE
17 years experience.
(313)685-1857

u.FROVE CARPET installallon & repen.
DECKS from $1.99/sq.yd. Can Bill
SIlING (313)380-1579

REMOOELm CARPET & VIlYI InstelabOns. 22
BATlfWOMS ~. GuaranteedBASEMENTS . Next ~ S8Mce.ADDITIONS (313)437~715, (313 7·1542.

GARAGES

Cd Curt, (517)54&-4705 If you're Buying
Licensed. CARPET... VINYl...

HARDWOOD ... or
EXPERIENCED builder lor lire. CERAMIC TILE
WII work on oommUaon SlMl Somewhere Elsethousands. w, CIOOldInalll your

Yoa're PayIng TOO MUCH!bulking pqect & work cIireclJy
WIth hornecJwner or developer. Call
251:(1 e=nce. re1erences. TIm Hamilton
(3 3~ 738 John t.bJi1y A... SaH'a
REMODEL decka, add/bons, BVIWER'S WHOLEMLE
IW:tlenc. be... I.icenoed, tree flOOR COVERING 1He.

24719 Cnot \'law CLesllmllllS. 1-800-551·9806 F...... ngtOll HIla MI. 48SS5
ROUGH ~ crew. $U) per (313) 471-2270
sq.lt. Tru·Cra ConstructIon. ,...............--

Earl
Excavating
·septics
• Basements
• DriVewavs
• Lane Clearing

sand & Oravel
Delivery

(313) 437-4676

I
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Thlnday. Jun. 24. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-D

$SS$$$$$$S$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ =IA~V~:' ~
f£LPI TelematIleletS Needed InIlnees. C8II (313)663-1020
MOM:Y. MOM:Y. MOM:Y
SOI.t{D GOOO TO YOU? AGGRESSIVE lawn S8MC8 <:0.

m you 811 8.ql8II8flC8d opnlDf needs I exp Ilwn CUll"
looking to make easy money ll/u$ Ioremal 10 IlaI1 rnmedeltt.

-:-------- tlonlMs..., I tun c:ompet'lf1 No you have exp. IIlhs ieId and 118
HAIR DESIGNER sales IIl1'olved. evtnII1g Ihdt; IOClIllng for ill trne WOlIt ...,

lJc:IIlnsed cosme~lSt needed 8YIIIlable and must be able to ovenme. Please call Ill. It
lull or ....tI.1Ime Benefits oII.ed slllrt A.SAP. Cell TIIII be"-l ,-=-(31,;.;;~=..:.';,:23::.. _
...r-' 1~ lor personnel IIllilMeW at -

10 .... !me. Joul our last l10WIllI (313)513-4041.
&llbn. Advanced training ~'-"';':::''''''''''''::'''';;;';'Ioe~''----FuI-& INVENTORY. P8IIOn needed lor KOHLS depertment store is
provided. Call John Ryan~' "'_.. physcaI seelung mature responSible
AssOClllIllS. (313)229-0455, esk pert·bme positIOns iYBJIabIe. JlII\I. ~:... Ford ~ II'ldiWll8Is for _MIa penna-
~for~Mau:-:-I88r1..,....,.....",..._......,.__ ~~11=.,. but.,,: ~' ~h • &' ~ to =-~I~"::3t.r~":
~IR Sly\Ist 01alr rental open. m8JOl' medical proYlded Cell wor« Wit out superVISIon. work sc:lleckJI 0lllIlPI'M
good opporlundy. For appt., caJ (313)44~1. . ~r3~~~fJr Motors. mrnediate SDi diIc:olrlt ~
.,.,.(51:-::7):-223-346......,._1.__ .,.-_ HOME workers wanted Free fnendly 8ImOSp/ler8. hKh III
ftAJR slY!lSt needed lor busy 11110. Send SAS E. 10 Amencen person III the 5eMce oea
salon. Cientele waNlg. Ful Q( Ad Pro. P.O. Box 85702. JANIT""'" 43550 ~:-S0lksOr.
1lIrt·1Ime needed CaJ Q( stop III Wesdend MI 48185...",..... NovI Ml 48377
HaJr br1 Chotce. 147 N. HCIweII Novl area
a-..";,, (313)878-9333. HOUSE keeping SUperviSor. P_A~n1 "-A' EOE
r ..... 1VJ 56 2S ~ per hr. 10 "tart .... -... .- ,... Op8n'"llS
HARTl»I> l.aIlndromat atten- 35Ivs.'A 4-11pm. N<M IocallOn lor • JIInlIDfs $5.7llttv' .• weiIk
dant. must be expenenc:ed shtrt Bonuses and oppoMdJ8S for dayr.. 6-1Opm. WeekBnds 5-9pn
UQIl.. ApplJ al' 9200 M-59 advancement (313)46S44aJ Exp. cIearmg med'r::aI facftes
(~ Hanland HVh School) ."."..~=-....-_...,-_ pmlled. M posl1IOnS I8QIM8
HELP needed. lawn ~ & IMMEDIATE 9JlerlUlll Prepper/ reI'Bble ransportallOn. For more
bmglng II hay M·59 & HdlDIy c!IYer A«'Jy Brighton SoIl Cblh nformallOn cd: (313)399-0700
R,dge. (313)887~ car Wzn: next to K-Mar!. Q( (313)400-1277

KOHLS depertmenl stOle II
seeking a matura Cfeallve
IllCIMclliIlD iI I aJ tw.• Ilfi-.nl
flOII'.OI'IlI our VIIU8I rneidwlciI·
'"ll depeI1ment. Pr8YIOUI .p. 15=-rt:,r III P8IIOn at the

KOH..S
43550 West 0Bks Or.

NovI Ml 48377
EOE

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

Factory JobsaVollabie
In Brighton. Howell
and Whltmorre lake .
All threa shlfts... Long
and Short term. If you
are at least 18 years
old and have reliable
transportation. call
TODAY for an
appointment.

~
ADIA

(313)227-1218

MEAT counter & dell help
neaded. exp. prefened. Ndt:
Middletown Malket 5sao . E.
Grand Rrver. Haw8I.

MEAT wrappers. dell COUIIlIr
~ cashiers. Part·time_~"',,;J'=,=n~

LAFONTAINE PONTIAC
CADILLAC GIol:

looIQng for JJIIts dm.. experi-
ence IwaIen9d but not nec:er..
&lIlY. Good benefits. AW:t W1lhn:
2530 E. HlllhIand. HqlIancI.

-

IIIBILL Photography
OLIVERIS

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and CAPTURE your preaous memo-

1185. weddllgS. por'fH~quality wor\<. at ~ location & at an
Interior. exterior. rate. Pas Pho1O.(313}81S{)750.

Free estimates. 22
years experience. D & L PHOTOGRAPHY

References. Fresh. elegant and CfeabY8.

5G8-1I955 pho~~or atrJ 0CC8SSI0I1.
(313 4 •

.

GERAD E. Berry Buhldlng
~mpen~2S IS. JOurneyman
parlter. & c;arpenlly &
.master S8MC8. Call Jeny.
(~3)437-824S.
HANDYMAN SERVICES. Gener·
aL home marltenance & repeiIs;
peinlr1g. c:IeanJng. wrKlow clean-
If19. Cd Bnan (313)231-2688.
I1ANDYMAN Jim Carpentry.
r8m0deing, pau1bng. Free esll-
matllS. PV1ckney. (313)8~183.
HANDYMAN Tom. Licensed
buider. arpen1ly. declIs. manlll-
nace & repar. (313)47&3967
HOME restorabOn done. light
carpen1ly. concnIle, brick & blOck
repair & replace. Reasonable
rates (517)546-3929

TlUCkingTOPSOIL

RON BAGGETr
LANDSCAPING

SUPPUES
* SCREENED

TOPSOIL
* TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
* SHREDDED

BARK·
* SAND-

AlL TYPES
* STONE-

ALL SIZES
* rfiJ,IVEWAY

GRAVEL
* ANY QUANTITY
* BULLDOZING
* DIRT REMOVAL

3494»116
SINCE 1987

NORTHVILLE, MI

100% SCREENED "Il6Oi. blade
dlJl, peat moss. picked up Q(

delivered. Rod Raether.
(517)546-4498.

LIGHT carpentr¥. drywall
P~' home repatrs licensed.can Dave. (313)632-7264.
TEACHER w/summer off. Paint
1s1al1. wash wmdows. yard WOI1t
$9 25. (313)887-9274.

sewtngPool Water
DeDvery

ALL LAWN MOWING
FOTIS lANDSCAPING

Toll InIe 1-800-433-1174

Plano Tunlngl
RepalrI

Refinishing..~
_ CleanUp PIANO

TUNINGBLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OI'£N 1 DAYS· 8 a.m.. 4 pm.

7' YARD • PICKUP
Evergreens. Seed

&.~ Fe1lIur AvaUiIe

ATTICS. backyards. bsmts.
garages. Hauing & clean up.
(517)54U89S EDWARDS

LANDSCAPING
Complete
landscaping
and lawn
maintenance
specializing In ...
9 r a d I nll ...
sodding, •
shrubs. trees.
boulder=~

John M%raCken
NOVI

349·5456

TelephOne
InstaIIaIoN
sermepar

BI,JDGET Clean·up r.eNlcer..
~t & heavy hau~l'IJ. d6c:ount
h8uing. (313)227.Q074
RONS dean up. haubng. odd
JOb;. and mOWIng. elus &and and
gravel delNery. (313)229-7176.

•• TAKE IT AWAY HAULING •
ConstrucliOll debns, 8llclances.
lumrture. Junk, brush.' Concre18
removal No JOb 100 small We
recycle. (313)348-5484

,
, 10650 W. 1MILE RD.

Between Napier 8.. QlUbb Rd.

348-1880
: licensed & Insured. Free LINOlEUM • ble • parquet

estimates. Call Jim 's Inslalled and repalled.
• (313)227.Q22S. Guaranteed. (313)231·9503.

BOULDERS 61n. 10 51t delrvered.1I
IAlso available professional instal- IIsCeIlaleous
• latlon by Jlm's Lawn and ~
, l.lrldscape (313)227-0225. '.

· ANGLIN ~~~=~
SUPPLY

All Ty~s of Landscape
& Building Supplies

TOP QUALITY
SCREENED
TOPSOIL

Pick up at our yard
or delIVered

IN BUSINESS 42 YEARS PIANO lessons. PnvaIe. beanner
VlSl ourGartien Center at.. & Ultermedlate. chsidrenJadult,
42750 ar.ncI River Nor1IMIle area, (313)420-3228.

V.mU. Eo of Novl Rei.

MUSIC LESSONS
WILLIAMS Piano-Organ

Strings ..Wind

TREE FARM 349-0580
$$$$$$$$$$$$$ SCIulUte Male .hdlo

WHOlESAlE",eES NortIlvl ..

P1.. s ,··t4' '15-'tSO I.
..... hi· h&IaJ . PIIIIulI.w.l Palntlngl
81•• StrIC' J'.6' '10.'40 •• oeeoratI~

8.11.4 & ,."14 .,ITr", '"E''' ultr !!!!!!!!~~~~~
227-1866
227-8919

We'll beat any
competitors pnce

b 5%

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 313 437-8647

Heall19
Cooling

BUS Slimp RemCNa1.
Reasonable rates.
(517)655-1083.

IiEAT lNG/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION. aJ yrs. expo
24 hr prompt qualitY S8MC8,
sales. & InstallallOn, c:ompebbYe
rales. free esllmates. C & D ~1llIpr6e ProiesslOIlaI
(313)44g.{)241. lawn WIll'« done al reasonable
MIDWEST MechamcaI Qlntrac- pnces CaJ lor free esbma18.
lOIS, Inc. CommeraaI/resIdenIJ (313)878-9602
sales, S8MC8. and mtalallOn. __ .............. """"!!"~- ..
30 yrs e~, _c:ompebbYe
pnces (517)546-4040

PETERSONPAINTINGCONTRACTOR
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpap"r Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
·Cuaranteed

Satisfaction & Service"
-(313) 887-0622

SUCCESSFUL masters level
teacher, w/references.
(313)347-2424

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING
• lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Clean Up
• Tree & Shrub Pruning
• Landscaping
• Walls- Timbers-Boulders
.rnterloCktng Stone

Brick PlIYer·P8Iloa
DrlvewllYe

Ucen .. d & Ineurec!
5188 KonsInglon Rd..lkIghllln

(313\ 685·9546
Pe{er Hoenck

Housecleaning
Services

A,. 0 Clearung. Bondedl 7 )'88lS
Bxpl Commercial/residential.
Reasonable. (313)227·9391.
ClEANING br1 obs8SSMl house-
~ SpecIaltY servces such
as pel care, grooetY pICk·up,
laundry, ele. We can h~ Call
18'3)23'.1170

NYE f'klmbrlg and Mecl1anIcaI.

-Free esbmates. aIfcrdabIe pnces.
dedlC8llld 10 the h'9hest qJ8kty
WOI1t licensed Master Pbnber.
15 yrs. experience.
(517)5484999.
PLUMBING. reasonable rates. BAGGETT ROOFINGbc:ensed. exc. relerances, no JOb
10 small ~15. expo No travel AND SIDING CO.Charges. lree estimates. Hot Asphalt Bulld-up131 )887·7565 or
517)546-5229. Roofs. Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
RETIRED plumber Ioolong for Gutters and Down
repel work. (313)229-0772. ~ts. Aluminum

- ling and Trim.

'fI~
Ucensecl & Insured

40 years experience.

PLUMBING Northville
I (313) 349·3110~AIRS REMOOflING I

"Add A 8ath"
AlL sicq and ~ Uoenaed.Specialists Free estimates. 88IOnable

Jim Savage pric:a (517)54&0:167.

Licensed Master AlL aidirG and ~. l.icIIlIId.
Free estimates. 88IOnable

Plumber pnces. (517)54&0:167.
Since 1974 1.·1 AlumIlUlTl & VIlYI SldIIlg.

MILFORD Trm. 5e8mless GutteiI. RooIi.
684·5398 II rapei's. Ucensed & insUllld.

DavIdson. (313)437-8990.

FATHER & Son Intenor House
Palnbng.. Free es.mates. CaD
Jack. (313~.
GERAD E. Berry BuhldIOg
Compan~2S rs. JOurneyman
peIlI.. & carpenlly &
master $8M08. Cell Jerry.
(313)437-8245 •
PAlNTERlDEeoRATOR needs
world 20 y8llS axpenence. Call
Lou. (313j348-9117.

SIfUJBMASTER Tree & SIYub IIISeMce. Tnmming & removal.
Stump IOUbng. woodchtps & • WIndow Washing
inlwood. (313)449-0334. .

PAINTING. "tamillg. extenor.
IIlterior. caulking and drywall
work. (313)486-09'7J.

13 VAS. exp. Ultenor/extenor
pallllUlg & waUpapenng Free
esbmates. (313)461:0407.II~~

.A beeU1Jlul ~ & lawn starts
.ftere RoiotIiIlng· IeIge & r.mal.
1.andsc:aIlUl!l. r.8edu'g, soddIlg.
mOWlllll .& lrushholl. Aaeege Q(

small lot Fronl end" toader Walk.
clel¥l up. bed< fil~ ..enetllng.

1lTId1ng. rllish pnva18 reeds,
-4nYeways Dtlivtrlng-. Iopsod,
8M sand. shradded cedar.
hatdwood Asphalt paYIng &
rllllll'S.

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(313)887.0194

PAMm br1 t.ik8n. ~tenorS.
new c:onstruebon or eXlSbng.
small repaIrs, quality work.
reasonable rates Call Mile at
(517)6254311.

-
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior j

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates \

C8l.Lou or Irla ;
1313l 349-1558 ~

NormarTree
farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

• 'clllpn Grown
All Treee Balled & Burlappad

Ready lor P1artng

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-313-349-3122
1-313-437-1202

MARK's t..ancIscapIng and Lawn
5eMce. We do eVer)'thng. we do
n nght Wi! beet any wn1len
es~mate wrthin reason. 10'J(,
dlSCOUll1 when merUlning ...
ad. (313)360-6373.

PA~TING. waDpapenng. wall-
papering removal. lIlXlOUSl1C and
textured ceilings. staining.
IIlteriorl8X1enor. Free .wnateI .
1~476.

PHOENIX
MATERIALS

Wholesale PrIces
• Shredded Top Soli

• sand • Grovel
• All • Lendscape

Materials
Centrally located
24855 Novl Road
near 10 Mile, Novl
(313) 349-4687

1.·1 Painting. 15 yra. expo
Interior/eX18nor. Power •• 1\1
deck renting. Arlaa ~.
0rywaJl repen. 0uUt1 work.
c:ompeme. (313)8~2:!7.
Ml QUALITY wor1I at sane
pnoes. JlIck DunIaD p8IIlbllg, 22
yrs exponence. lJc8nsed and
murad. (313)231·2872.

Imagine Little
Red Riding

Hood without
a forest.

R & R PaIllllg. SpeaakzJng 11'1
intenor/exlenor. caullang 1M
Window gl8Zlng. A1Io. mlllOl
drywaI :. rree esbmBt•.
(313)684

PLUMBING ,
ULTRA RESTORATION. RESIDENTIAL

Repair· Replacement ROOFINGPaIlIII'I9 ~l Extenor & ModemlZa11on iIOtellor. Powerwashlng. EJeeltlc 5ewe! CleanIng * Tear·Offs
aluminum Siding pelnteil. LONG I * Recoversdecks seeIed & sfaned. Free * BadWoode,llma .. s. Licensed & PLUMBING
insured. (313)281~ AND

f
Replacement* Ice Protection

WILKES poom & REPAR
FANCY BATH * Proper Roof

ln18tfOf'/8Xl8l1or. slain & wood BOUTIQUE i Ventilation
fdhlng. lIghl ~try. exc. serving the oreo

, Licensed & Insured
work. rates. Experiencedl since 7949 ! Cell
1313)360.,344 or: 1IOE;,;:n Strwt Morehou .. Constr.517)54&4101. • NoIfhvl. • ~7S 360-0180.

lANDSCAPE- & BUILDING SUPPLIES
Fantastic

Prices
30 Y.. ,. Ex".,/enoe

Ext~/lBw
P.. nt....
Fl't EItimlllt

EtttrNIl today. pan lomorlow I

Fuly lnaulld
Wor1c Fuly GUllirUtd

(313) 228- ....
(313) 887-7498
[(313) 421-9801

'-...:.J~EW.Z:::.....JI

• tOASTOl£
.EGGROOl
·UMESTONE
• R(W) GlAIIEL
• OIUSKD STONE
• OIUSKD CONCIlEI'E
• CDlINT CllIIIIEL

.RU.SAMl

.SHARPSAMl

.!UGSAND
• MASON SAND
.POOLSANt'
• !'lAy SAND
• P£A PEJlIlll

• RU.llIrr
.~TOPSOL
• SCRU/IfD TOP SOL
• SCRU/IfD SOL • PEAT I4X
• SCRU/IfD PEAT.SAWl7JST
.~BARK

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AIl1YPfS
Residential. Commercial· LandKapen

• •
PI fAS[ b.. "'''''1 co ... I,,1
wllh moleh..,. B,,(oll'"
wltho"llh .. 101'("". iii.."
unlmoqlnabl ...'IIPest CoMl _-ftAla-"'-'IdI--- C&F Rooflllg. RllSlden. 8Ildr"", IlU 'or commercial. Free esllma' ••

(5\ 7)468-389S (313)771-0587
NEW houses. lI8IOIfI. IIClMII'I,
bImI. siding & gutl8II. Sio

SF'S kftJ AemCMII. Specla. POST hote digging lor wood teardown & lilmova hind. AI
II z I ~_8. In r a c coo n S. decks and pola buildings. worLQ.~!I!llaed. Call Don.(313)8lllf-2081. (313)437.'675 :;;(51:.:.:7)54Ni~~7Il.;;.' -.;;= _

Onl~YouConP_nl f".. ,! to ....
AMERICAAF1'ERS

ProfesSIOnal palnllng. Deck
S1llnlllll. MeIx:IAouI ancJ reason-
atM. TIIll, (517)548-28«1 •..............----..
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Super Crossword
A~ROSS ~a~ t~
1 'nept ICtOlS 54 ShOWlllll II SlIlIOntd,
5 KInd 01 SIlIns of wear as a IOlclIer

typefaca 55 -la Moko .7Branch of
• IS/ael sAliba 56 1/ldI.n clarl bioi

13 Abzug's symbols " Capital 01
colIectlon 51 Shoppef's Mococco

17 Implied 01 bonallZa 100 Dispatched
understood 81 Murrayand 101 Furnxa 01

18 Away 'rom West ~
tha SIOlm 82 Slow. clumsV 104 Cupid

,. French shlp 108 And not
composer 83 Mosque 107 T~ of rug

20 Acuass towers 108 Ha WfOIa ot
lOUIsa 65 Gets 00 the lenora

22 Bakery busagaln 111 CEO'I
byproduct 87 Motor 01 1Il~1lll

23 Mannlss taclal ~a"er ground
supportl 6t Chinasa 01 114 Academic

25 FOItI'ocatlon Japanasa cap
28 OlVer's 71 P,lchal's 117 Wearlnell

takeo" POInt bailrwk:k and dlssahs,
28 AllanhC ClIy 72 TananlS 01 a taetlon

scena soil 118 Shlp's right·
30 Dad's pnde 75 Maner hand slda
31 NOied Dutch sen.ng In 120 Barr.1 or pipe

pallllel waler 'ollower
32 Weddlllll 77 Enlhuslastlc 121 Classlcal

words suppol1er laoguaga
34 RoadSIde 80 French verb 122 RehCUla

SIgn 81 lIVely danca 123 Savage
35 Actress 83 Smooth and Island

Salonga gloSsy laoguaga
36 Oaal WIth 84 AuthOl Vidal 124 Journal15l-

problems 85 Va",Ua and Rogals St
37 SIUy ooes chocolate Johns
39 Greenland dll(lkS 125 Slal1'OI bird

senlemenl 87 ModIbed or writer
41Summanzes p1anl 126-
44 Pays lha 'olmatlOll colllendara

expenses 89 WOld ootOle 127 Cel1arn
46 Dark 1&g100 bar or exams

near Hades blankel 128 Toddlels
50 Enlellaln 10 SIerra - DOWN
51 - Solo 01 91 ExamIned 1 Gloucho's

"SIal Wals- scl.nllhcally brOlher
52 Pobllcal 93 Vllamin B 2 Oak 5Ialler

""'-'''-''';3'''--'4::-- 8

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

3 I'uccInI
heroine

4 BrItI.haa"
ands.atas·
mill

5 Talk 100IshIy
IBrNd

spreads
7SpalUn

queen
• Racalva

InfOlmatiOll
lrom

• Highall note
oI1hegarrol

10 CUI1Ing
remark

11 Ac10r Ray,
andnam.
sakes

12 Cash Ieglster
kay

13 Tools. nalll.
etc.

14 Over again
15 Word IMlh

basin 01
wave

16 Hackneyed
17 SovIal news

!\l8l1CY
21 Sillller Paul
24 MOIa

pacuIlar
27 Anagram 01

29~01
sur! or shore

33 Eskars
36 Parry

Mason's
concern

37 BIologIcal
classes

38 Young hawk
40 Melvlle 01

Munster
I

AROOIE!~ID AM Ie AJA
REEK RAI E T I A SO
TINALASSER T R E Y 0 RK EEL
ENE AS EA IKE S E 00 JAY

N OY E L E Y ENT 8 E ATO
A L EO AR KN E AD ED S CR UBS
TO E L L ESS S RE HU RRY
T I ME P E R I T ARA ED ER
AR A 0 01 NO 8 R E MI !S.RE N 0 R S N A 0 ; Ii lA A

0 A T T I C R A P
BE E T L E 8 0 E IolU R P A NTHER
ALL SN 0 RED RE L I C ARI
L U T E DR UM P INT DR OP
AD 0 RN A NAT DIN CU RS
8E N lOR 8N I P I NO S LA YER

A CR E S DR lYE RE ALM
AND TM EN A T I OE AR ASS
JO A NHO ARD DE AN B A L SAM
A l ME Y E NUE E L I T E AO N E
XO SA ED AMS RA NEE ONA

ieMllIv. Of1linaJ Ods. prints, siver=~=-_-:--=::--~ 1 other fine qualIty Items.
AVON. Elm up 10 60%. ClII Experienee. preferred but not
(313~ 1l8C8SSlIY. Please COI1llICl AI at

:":':::=-::-::"~~":'"""":~~ lKNITED ilccme. TOIaI tne .:..(3..;13~)22_7_-4890...;.;,;,'_
lNTEO AnIIll12 0IIks ThealIlr hedctn ..... & IIlOI1I kless.
for Grand ~ .... 25. 24 hr. rneaage (313)t86-1043.
1-J ~:---~ Ivai-
8IlIe at MIl .,ilirndon Booth.
W;;'1Q) experienoed up/lQIdr. E.~~ WH."!
.. & .... - Il11O. btlsIs. y~ Established owner Involved
fumiblre. Call (517)548-0000 W .. housing company IS seeking
b8Iwean 1~ ~e& =I~highlY motivated, aggressive
WANTED lull/part·time care lor a U 1In8 career in I8Il lllCivi:luals 10 msrMl our IOta!
givers lor ~ prognun. ella.le. Extensive tr~in!ng ~ ~'7eram~~
Need exp. or -'Y diIcIIood pIOVIded. 100% commISSion oaJdand CoIIl 8I8B. Coio... _
development degree. Submit pIln Cl8saes stlII 1iOOf'I. ClIII $300 Iy k d """p1

U'lIIIlXlIic8Iion 01 resume 10: KIlddIe IOdayI per wee raw us
KOmer. 11548 Highland Rd., ~ DeflllIo (3131418-9130or c:ommission. We wil prOVIde the
Hartland, MI. 48353. Winona SIllul (313)349-4550. ~ and the 0flIl0I:IUritY 10
(313)632-ti070 ERA RymeI ~ advani:e 10 regular full time
WANTED' hardwotIIilg l1iabI8, 8rnP.oYm8lll I you 118 IIIOIMIY
honest ilciivietuaIs menisIed . motiVated or would like Ihil
career in the IIIlld1ining .:,: opporlmiIy lor a sales career c:aI
Rel8IIlIlOIII IIld I8It required. FURIfTURE SALES Mi. JohnSon at 1~.

~ cd (313)52580 for New10n Fumiture of Nati IS

lIAlOin't'8IIl Iociki1l lor en ~ sales .... ----- ....
WANTED: screen. printer, ~ wholf is wdinlI 10 ~
experience1lrBlnee. Michigan lrniIuIt. you have a ~
Lller Grlphlcs. Brighton backgr~und or I nlir far
(313)486-1020 ~ WI ~!IIve I place
WOOD ,.., ..._ .......... _...... lor you on IU design t8lrll. 80.,

. ....._. - I~.-IC U and JlIfI·time llOIi'ans 118
::~ ~o::. r~ Ivailable call Mr. Corbell Agents Wanted
C.II between 1Oam.4pm. (31~ .

• (318)344.z11-~ - - - - - . - '" " - Call Nancy Forbes

•

~~~,:::,:' 'fOi'conftdenlial'

I ..W..-ed be8IduI rnerdIIindise. SIsrI at interview:I Sales ~~~~ Century 21 H.E.F.
~~.850 or Novi (313) 231-5000

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
AggressMl seIf.I1lII18r needed.previous exp. in dunttiIe medical .... -""!'!!~'!!!!'!'~-.
C"""rr::=. al:de~
(eer aIltlwence + c:ommission~
Send l8SlI11e: P.O, Box 570.
BriIlhlon, MI 48116. Or call
MICHELLE a1 (313)227-4868.
ECE

P.M. SupeMSOl' needed. AWl retIIiI
at Bnghm Soft CIo., Car Wasil,
next 10 K-Mart.

Homt~~
323 E. GtWlCI RNIr AV811U8

HoW8I. MI 48843

No rtone CIII. WI .. *l EquII
0pp0t1IIlItf Employer.

RETIRED person nnted for
Iow8tb8d ITl8Illlnno8 & iaht
II/OUfldI k.eep~ ~ 10 !fox
SlIt t III rJo lNIIIasIon Q!MMIIy
Press. 323 E. Grand RIv ....
HoweI. Mi. 48843

PlCKoUP THE PHONE
• PlCKoUP SOlE CASH

AdI8 has light Industnal
posillons avaIlable for
dependable people Long
II'ld lholl 18I1'Il. M flree
shtlll. ea. lOday lot an
appomnenll

AOIA
(313)227·1218

-'-*' ROBOTICS T8dInICIIn IlMd8dPUIIlEA needed. tx.- __ • WlIh TIGWIIdina txll8ltanCl r.I
havt own tfl/dc and tooll. (3t3\~7"". lOe. .1icII'IMd. (313~ _.

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY.
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR,MAIIUE~ SmER & RAilE, IIIC~
Work wI1h some of Michigan's hlglNl1 paid Real
Estate AaaocIatea. A Ilmhed number of salea
poaItIona .,. currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON. NORTHVILLE!
NOYI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

TUPPEAWARE'S million $
txpnlon, be • pert cf it
Conlultants IIld manag.ra
needed /lOW. No all Itwann
MIl no dIlIvIrieI. To bw 01 ...
CII Pont at (31~·7118 01
(31~2Q).

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
AI GlIIf takII 8nIorp. ..
I*PIe who makI .. II'-' ..
our knowItdaeaIe tmplo)'elts
MIl IU ...., CUI1DmItI. We
/lOW '*" •lUll'*' of dIIIq-ing lull lime and per1-tim.
positions IVIiIble II IMIII
btWldI IocUDna. W. wi be
~ • _ WIIk, U tmt
....... dIss IlIU ~.11AM ArbOI begmiig ~
12, 1ll83.

Our ..... .. caIed CSRa
'-'M. in Iddililln 10ndiIionII
1IIIIIr ",pOlllHi", Ilty 1M
their .xpan knowledge to
I8CO!"mend IPflI'OPIIate bri
18MC8I 10 OIIr cuslome".
Prvriaus I8lIiI l1l8I badlprld
I pl... This entails working
dos8Iy wit! IU QIIIOmr8II 10
.... their intIviUI netds,
!Wlll ... 8X{lItining MIl ptllIIOf-
Ilg IllI' I8IYaI 10 '*'i

We • ccmpeftve pay MIl
benefits. oppor1unitl81 for._1ClIIll8l11 n•~ WllIk
environmllll Our .tmplo-
aIIo raceivI IdIlnIi\te :fi=:~s=~0IlI of .. people who mUI ..
""" apply in peISOIl 10:

GREAT LAKE
BANCORP

HIInan ~ Dept
.co1 E. Lilet1y Sl

AM Arbor, t.tI 48104

&pi! 0pp0rmIy ~

APPOINTMENT 18IteII. $5.00
en hour. proit shamII. IxnlsII,
no sales. (313)227-6959,
Mon..fri. 12-6pm.

r A CAREER .1 ""'- 14 HOME ClOSERSI
REAL ESTATE

~~18dWITH US IS twice I WOIIk·Ful 11lllllC~•..1UREAL JOB" Benefits _1IbIa. One Call
Our Il109'MW .., IIIIlPClII CIoserI .... II home 8IlC
~ .,. 10 eIIIc:lIw. we o~." Mr. allis~YOU'- 1 270.
....... IncollllI CI 125.000

tEED A QlANGE? WorkWIfI anwith unllnllt.d pot.nll ..
DOHT GAMBLE WITH YOUR 8ItIbIished real eslllte comr1iRITUAE. CALL lIE TOOAVlII S8M1g..'::ton CoIIlIyCIroIyn IlaIIey 34H43O •
~ Area .... Kalhy ye&II. FIIIlCilIse. Busy
O·n.1II .... ·lotS -MIlford atnc:W8 Iocabon. Good cI8Iit
ArM. ~. Lanse • Pus but not

AM alHHlt 011' requifed. (313)227·7172-
"FREETRAlI/.,"

",.,....
r A CAREER IN """JEAL ESTATEDIE..) REAL ESTATE

WITH US IS
8TAllTA .... ••.A "REAL JOB"

IALU MIIIIIlI Our p<ograma .., IUP\lClf1

larga.t Manutacturar
~ .,. to eIIIc:lIw. we
~youa_

/OIatri\)lAor 01 Advartlllng ....... IncollllI 01 125.000
CaJanclar. SpactaIly. SaJaa with unllmlt.d pot.nll ..
PromotlOll and. Employee DOHT GAMBLE WITH YOUR

1'U"I1JftE. CALL ME TOOAVlIIRaIabonaJIncan\IVa progr~ =.: 34H430-.. the _ • IooIGng for Area or Kalhy
repr___ .. the No\'l 0'_ 684-1065- MiIIonI.... ArM.

Training. Iraa .ampla •• \BEAL ESTATEONV
competltlva advantaga.
Oppollunll,a. a. ..ther
Indal*ldanl Contractor or PART-TiLlE hardware and
Emp/oyH RagtOIIIl on_ gennllI18Il:handlS8 181ai. Send
IocaIad in thIa -. UntmIad resume 10: Box 3909 c/o
Incoma OppOl1Unlli" 101 I,MngslOn CotIIty Press. 323 E._-mndad. fwd wortang • GnIniI Aver. tbveI Mi. 48843
appicanIa

REAL Eslate S81es. Experience
Formora~ or will train. team up With

CII Mike Furrow ~ America's number one real
II & .. Mon. tIwu Wad estate orgarvatJon. Call CenIlIIy
JUSaIaa PranclXln 21 Brighton Towne Co ••

AuoctIta. Inc (313)229-2913.
1'- D. Murphy Co-

SALESPERSON WANTEDShadd Brown • Shaw Barton
517- Part-we pos4Iln b new gaiety

8lIlI-3070 in downtlWn IlnghIon. Sp8c:i8a-
!"lI1! lOp. ~ ~. aslale

SALES REP
CANVASSING

New
Opportunity

Real Estate

Join us al our next
PrudBnlial Real Estate
Alli18les Career
8ession and we'll show
you why. Sealing is
limBed, so RSVP loday

ART VAN
FURNITURE

Business is good & due 10
expanlion we are steking
ptOfessiOf!8l saIeI. Indrviduali
who 118 inIeresIed II a ClIlIII'
witt room 10 gtllW. UnImied
ilcome, exceIent IIaining prog-
1lIITI. well dsdaYed shOwroom.
!Ixceplional benefit package
i1cMltng mecIil:8, denllll. pOrt
sharing. VlIC8IIOnS and morel

NOVI taR DONOVAN
(313)348-8922

347-3050
COLDWElL BANKER
SChwellzllr Real Estate

18 0Ifices
Expect !he best!-

II

!PH

DoII'I~ •"'c~~I.
IUMM"
CHOU ..

Toke lime 0tI1O
reod)Ql bcoI HooieTO>\oTl

AUTO SAlES PERSON=:~=able. ~Iec:e::pllIIOIlI.
We oIfe' Idl, d8nIIII & oM
ben.fill. Big commlSSlonl.
Ref4nnla I'lIjuirad. No phane
call ~. ~ it person.
Sgrkei ForMI8iciIry. 130 S.
~ ReI.. Milford MI 4S381
AVON AVON AVON. Ste I
bracIu8, place an onIer 01 ....
Pleu. c.II, Di.nl
(313l3"-4565.

DATE: June 30
TIME: ~7:00~ __
PLACE: Brighton
130 W. Grand River

The PrudenUaI Iii
Prevl_ Propertlea

call
Bob Scribner
313-2200000O

Auto Sales
New/Used

• Good Pay
Plan - Bonuses
& Incentives

• Demo Plan
• 5 Day Work

Week
• Benefits

Package
• Proven Track

Record A Must

Contact:
Terry Wolfgang

John Colone
(313) 878.3154

SALES rllpI8S8IltBDves needed.
Must have some saJes expen-
enee. Ilasa plus commISSIOn.
plus monthly incenlJVes. Call
(2313)227~. EOE.
~. Carpel &
~ CI8annlI Q,., NcI't'i.
Fullpetl-tme. (313)347~.
SUMMER tobL Cd lor en _
Llon-Frr 12 to 5pm
(313)227.0793.
WOULD you like to earn
$llOOO$2O.000 a yeer? SIiI keep
ycu pI8I8IlI ClIlIII'. CIn you
illMll8 I mininum of 12/n. 10.
UIcareer? • the nwar is y ..
bn caI Berb Pieron at; Cerillry
21 Wilt lor d.t.lIl.
(313)34N800.

Helpful ~
TIPS ,

•
~

f•· ~•·
PERSONAL
SALES REPS

For additional IntornuItIon N-
g.rdlng benet'ItI, call for conft.
dentIIll IntMvIew with fItryIla
Goodrich, Director of ca ......
Development 111-IlOO. .

~--------".._-------------_ .......~

• Before you place
your garage sale
ad, be sure to verify
that your date and
day of the week are
the same. Always
put a starting time
to help eliminate
early birds.

· f•••••••
I ••••• •••
I ••••·.,.
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Thlnd8y. June 24. 11183-GREEN SHEET EAST-i-O

JERRY DUNCAN
AL!CTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437·9104

Be Hopplj!
Summer Is Here!!

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES
$00 W. MaIn St. BrIghton

eOE

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

SECRETARIES
Kelly Has A Job For You
Today! Short and long
term assi!J1ments avail-
able. with top pay. One
year office experience
and wor1ang knowledge
of the Windows pro-
gram. Word Perfect and
lotus e~rience also
pl8felT8d. call today if
Interesled. 313·227·
2034.

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W. Main St .•Brighton

EOE

DESKTOP PUblishlrG. teehnr::aI
documents a specialty.
(517)548-7326.
0NlI£ wad pocessing- (JlBIity
& expenence lor eI yoUr ~
needs. U1llzrlg Wold. EXca,
P,7MIrpomt. Kuvard G/Illhics.
CaI (517)548-1340

j
i
1
T
i

')
I
1

,,

,
-,

PART· TIME aIlImaonI, dIelIry~=~~,.....-----...
Home. 305 an PIleI. Soutl
Lyon MI. 48178 (313)437-2048.

SEll IT.
TRADE IT.

11MOOCHASE LAKE ROAD. FOWLERVILLE, MICHIGAN
DIRECTIONS: T" '-M 10 FooMMlo EllI!. NortII 011 FowIeM .. Ad. toc.... lAM Ad.• \11m 11ft ~ to A\lCllOtI SI. at _ Rout. 58 to
0tancI _. \11m IIgIlI (WIt) toFowIeM .. Rd. then _to ChaM
Ub \11m 11ft e-l to A_ $Ie. FromW""_,, Gr.ndR_
10..0.- Rd.•\11m 11ft (_110 C_1.UIl Ad • \11m 11ft to _oon

A.. ... c:-r.C» ..
Sunday, June 27,1993 12:00 noon

B---
A Slate ~ hl'ina COlII8lor C*ded IUIir1I _. wi
be offered ~ JlA1, 12-
PIlI·time poal1lOlll Mlllblt.
AWIlJt ,uy.~ II W811 ~
HiMin, ~10 W. CoInrnea Rd.•
Milford. 0:30am.· 3:30pm.
(3t3)685-1~.

BeHapp~!
Summer Is Here!! CLASSIFIED

KING AUCTION SERVICE• e (51Ib~a;l.184 ..' ...,
... AUCTIONEERlRIHG MAS~R •'3.
po 1o&7D -~tNS-." ........._F_.. "-", ,,_.. w. nllm All- (31317104071
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Receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show You How Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015----------------------------------------------------I

: Or fill out this order form and mail to: 00151Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
a Check Enclosed
Credit Card Information:
a MasterCard a Visa 0 American Express

.
" Name

Address Card Number Expiration Date

City State Zip Signature Telephone Number

- I ,j



····, .
Thurs., June 24-6pm
put the 'jingle' back
In your pocket with
the savings at these
fantastic auctions!!!!!
MEL'S AUCTION
FowierviDe Masonic HaD

7150 E. Grand River

TIMnday. June 24. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-11-D11-

~ Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
fUll time buSIness

Households· Farm Estates
BUSllless • lIquldatloroSRoger Andenen

(313\ 227-6000

,,...
••,

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Hardware Store
AUCTION

- SAT., JUNE 26·10 AM
- 119 Genaae St., Game. North of M·59 on
• U5-23 to Fenton exit 1119 (SlIver Lake Rd.), west

10 mUe to Duffield Rd north 4 roUesto Ray Rd.,
west 1 mUe to Gaines (2nd stop), north to Auction.

Hardware, Tool., Sup pIle., Shelvlng, Scala,
Key MachIne" Blank., DI.play. " Content •.

Selling the complete contente of the etor.,
Il'IWI1tory and f1xtur ...

'reRMS cash or dleck w/proper 10. Full ~l. Lunch
Miable ongrom.

~

'liIllNnrhi
Allcliollrrr

.'< Aw)(inlr~

• 'lIMn lI.frtf''' Rd
II" .... M14K411

HAJelI\G. Fn. .. Sat.. &-3pm.
RotaIer. 1IlOWblowet. ~
wheelI. .. hilch, 8IIIc:lRlnIi:
typ8WnIIIf. ~ mile. houI8hcId.
5715 CoweI Ad.• eft QliIon Ad.
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12·D-GREEN SHEET EAST-11IlndlIy. June 24. 1m

EVERY UnLE BIT HELPSI HomeTown Newspapers
urges our readers to take an active part In

reclaiming the beauty of the Earth. Please do your
part and support all recycling efforts In our

community, Our future depenejs on it,

WANTED. doubIt I'" lor 2
IIllII nns. (313)227-6687

WANTED: he lawn lIIc10II WI"
bad moton. I'll haul.
(51~.

•

_THE
FEED STORE
8PBCw.LT FOJUltlLATIlD

PlZD8A1WPBlD
PROQIAIIB

Z!:
B_ten, Jumpers.

rllCiDC. bre~ • aU
upect8 of eqUlae

nutritioD
12'1&-14'1&-16%

Sweet a PeBet Feeds
8alt Blocb • lliAerU •

Qrow a WID

\it ul'O(U"l) (hl(ktflfl'l'd.
d()~, l\. {ut ftJod btrd 'H'(.'d.

lufIlb oS. yo(H j_'l'ci
I

M·F lo-6 Sat. lo-3

43450 GraDd River
Non

(Next door to Batesl
380-8383

.~
OTHER SERVICES AND
PAODOOTS CAN BE FOtH) ..
OUR BUSISS DIRECTORY
ClASSIFICATIONS.

It's a fragile world In which we live ..•

Please help us fo keep " safe for the
generaHons yef to come.

REDUCE.
REUSE.

RECYCLE.

H<I1mToWN
Newspapers

L

I,
\•L
L
I

I•I
I,
•I

We care about our planet.

12.SHP. CndlanwlIllOWlf, $llOO.
H•.L. ~!l_gon, $150.
(51~, (517)546-7ll23.
1974 KUBOTA. 17hp diesel, flont
end Ioeder, beck tIIade, 6ft
1llOWIf. $4500. (313)887-6852
1978 CASE 16hp. lawn ndDr,
48" Q!lling deck. Exc. .
cond. Best 011«, (313)8=

1987 INGERSOU. 2a) hydrIIAic
clnYe, wl13lp Kahler, 42ln CUI,
lnICtlr mower, YfrI good concI.
$1800 frm (313)229-0353

1988 JOHN Deere power dri'toe
22in Irim mower. $250.
(313)229-0353
1990 ~.(:ae II8IlllIl
n:u. 150 IllI., ':iE"44in mower deck. raulic
IIBnI, exc. concI., (313)8 72.
4 SPEED, 38" SEARS ~
mower, 4 1". old, $300.
(313~71r'fJ.
ARENS 5 horse 1llOWIf, ....
propeIed. I8lV bagger. S250.
(313)486-5433. (313)525-4250,

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

New& lJMd L..... ECJlIpmenI
Treeler. CorTvTwe.a1 Mowwas.w:. on Moellltlnda

...... t ...

1-80087G-9791 USED Xerllx CXIpIr modIl 3300, GERMAN short-hIt' pupI. Me,
MIdI work, IIut lUll. $lso.tle1l rn-. & IImeIa F'R1 IholI &
(313)m.6t55. WOlIIlId. (517)223-8182

,
r

(1 per customer)

~
~THE

FEED STORE
DOG FOOD

A complete Une of
formulated foods for
every nutrition need

• Receive a FREE Dog
1.0. Tag w7MY
purchase

• FREE dog leash wI
purchase of super
bits 30% protein

Will"" 8acld1try' TICk
W.III.m Hal.. Bocll

IndCbthlnQ
Englllh Sadclllry & TICIl
EngIIaIl RICIng APlMlrel
Hi)rM C... Procklcll

Eq .. lllriln VIClIo & BooII c.,...,
W-..eFHdI&

~~

M·F 10·8 SlIt 10·3

43450 Grand Rl.er
Noft

(Next door to Batesl
380-8383
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Toke time out to
reod your local

HomeTown
Newspaper.

Do.'tr::
c•• ,ht
.p •

IUMM••
CHOU"
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Get Your
at

Didi5aJII
IJIIIJIiiE

NEW 1993
DODGE COLT 4 DOOR

~~ IE
Automohc,oir, 1.8 litre, 16 valve SDHC engine. Stock #32013

BEST SHOT *
Woss12,735 PRICE $10A57

Conveniently locoted ot the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. ond Main St. in Plymouth!--: J)a..1L 5.......NoR~~'e!.~ ........,.. ReftMd

'--,- ·Plusklx,lltIe.
Moo & Thurs IMrIMiE de5!,nallO' & doc fees
Sales ~ Td free Tonk cJ Gas wllh EY<ltYNew Cor Purd>ose RebJIe 10 deale<

X!:.mTd6p~ 451-2110 962-3322 ~~=~2~1
"'1""" OUT Of TOWN CAllS ACCEPTED Plymouth

11 1986 GMC SIlIn. 5 ~, 1877 FORD WOIk VlIt nn 1IOOd. 1986 HONDA 200X 3 wheeler 1988 SlJICREST 32'. I:8semen1 1992 SEA-DOO XP J8I aJg 8llC.:
4 WIIetI Drtvt delr1. good condo 112,000 m'" S700/b.I" (313)878·2886 leu Ihan 2 houri. S600' mod.I, low mlleag •. cond., rlIiIer end etNII n:Ldid.

S45OO. (313)437-9698. belween •• (313~ ..... SpIn. (313)227-3828 MUlt sell S4.800/basl.'
VthIcIes 1987 AEROSTAR, 7 leall, 1878 GMC WOIk VlIt New 350 1987 TIOGA 23' motorhome __ .................. (313)231~ (313)878-5112. .~~~~=~~towl"ll P.ICkaQe, 83K mllel. qrl8, $850. (5tn223-ll684 QIew chusIs. 350 gas~: 18llO MAU..ARO •• IC. c:ond. IF yOII' Iookrog lot a good IIlOlot= ~700 Alter 6 (313~ ,. ooooe. 150 Cullom 6 27.700 mdeI. 1oBded. 8IC. condo ~ 6 .... lIWIlIlg. genna. home ike new IIIlde & out. we

11* IlROHCO • 414. V~. 5 1988 AEROSTAR. u..h m~ ~, • =. S2500 or bi.t. S15,000. (313)632·537.. Alkl'!l1 S28,OOO/mak. oll.r. haw 11. A 1988 CoIicIvTBI, 27ft,
......... f IW1I II "".. ......,.( 3'--- (313)227·2815 33,000 mll.l. $23.000........... crulle. sunroo. (hwy.). 7 ~. V~. --- (517)546-4867
g} II l. 52 • 800/ b IS l. /IlIIIlII1bft. LoOIlIlu. nn 8IC. 1. FORD E.l50 351 ClI1QlIMI ~=-;,;;.;.;..---:- _
(313)437-5023. Power 1l88Mg. brIka .... F'nl IrIiIer pdage as 000 miles' 1990 YAMAHA Wm Jammer. MOTOR home b' rllt. Filly
, ..... BAONCO XLT flot 1IZ8.. $2,000 ... (51~7. =::om l8Iely maln·l.nanc.d,· like ~ c:onG1Ion. Sl,800. Ioaded,:= 6. 23ft. S350 per
- (313)227-5111. wit. (SlIm.speed. load.d. $4,300. 1988 FORO MIl cargo VIII, V.e. l (313)227-2363.

(313)231.1560. am. 115 K. MS gCod. Sl800. 19811 DODGE van, va. 8llC.

11* FORO F·l50 I'eIf D1~. (517)223-0303 MIS. cand. klIded WIflIX1nll. no lUll,
Runs good, body fall. 1988 PlYMOUTH GnInd Voya- good III... Plymoulh
SI.ooo.teIl (517)851-4238. ver LE, klIded. fright llIue. new .;.:(3~'~~:.:'0~7~_..,..,=,
1985 F·150 414. New 3llO ~65(·~'N.t~71E1c. condo 1989 FORD E-150 VIII, ~.OOO
qIllII. rtI1fI 35n ... & nms. . ,,..,..,.. (51~.
pall tonl & r•• 1OIid cab & boll. 1988 PlYMOUTH VOIS(JII. Ii ~'8llO~FORO;;;;~Eall~1OIrIe"'---c:aMlr-
$2.500. (517)54&-7122. IIZ. 7 JlIS&8fIG8r, s1lll8o. Rtn IIOIl van. Loeded 8llC. cando
lees FORO F·25O 414. $3.500 or gnlII. wry ~ hlghway (517)548-3755' .
_I oller. (313)437·2185. ~.; 1lke21h11 van. DAY Cru_, 1~ CHEVY.
,. FORO Fl50 .14. 30006 ~ Gr.at condition. S5.500.
c:yinder •• sp~ctc:ap._plOO or 18llO AEROSTAR cargo van. (313)227$t9.
b811 oller. (517)223-8439. 3.01... aulO., amIIm, 56.500. ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
1988 ISUZU Trooper. n.w (313)227-9827 ..... 6pm. fI
brakesIshocksIexhaust. ~ 700. 18llO OOOGE t.IrW8n. ~.900 • RecreatJonaI
(313)750-1185. miles, \'6. new tns.. $8000. • VeI1Icft
1989 GEO Tracker. 414. 5 speed. (313~129.
air, 38.000. .IC. S6000. ':';"8i""":'~AE::':R""O""'ST""A=-R...."X:':"':LT=-.~7 ~~~~=~~
(313)231-9415. pessenger, dL8l air, loaded, 1976 MDAS, 23ft. GMC class C.
1990 RANGER STX 41. 36.ooomiles.FlandaVllll,I8tI8e. 39.000 miles, load.d.
bedlrMr. 53.000 miles. Abt seei $13,000. (313)229-8510. S52lmal (517)546.8509
$8.500. (517)548-7921. 1882 GlotC Sefan Extended, 1876 SHASTA 19~ f1 ItaYeI
11191 FORO Exlllorer Eddie wh1I. 33.000 h91WlIY mill. Ext. t r a iI.r , goo d con d . ,
Baler. 35.000K •• SlII roof. ~. Pon' wnclows. 1ocIiI. (51~
wh1I. S16,900. (313)685-8727. r,4.;:ri3m~=doocI. ';':'9=77~CHAMP~:::.IOH~CIBss""-"""A"""25fL~.
1992 GMC 8-15 Low nile&. low miles. .... generUlr. kleded.
TOllIllII erN« 2 nianr ~ lO 1992 u.u~ APV. kleded. Illw Exc. cando $8.450 or best oller.
isl ..... sell' S13.7OMlest oller. miIeege. 8IC. cando $14.400 or (517)Se7232, (51~16.
(313)227-1819. best. (313)231~7. 1878 DODGE Ilrougt8m Class C
1993 GEO TracIcer: 414 CllfMII'. - molor home, 22 ft.. 40.000 miles.
=)8~Il'8S.'Sl2,6oo.tesl II Va :"~.811p13~r

1978 MOTOR home. TI81. 25', ... -----------,;",;;;;,;;;,;,,;;;::..:.:.;;~=:..:.:.:;:~--...
II =:' llir. new InS, awning,

~ IInI Vans 1975 DODGE. 318 lIIltl. IIIIlI (313~ (313)229-7906 or
good. $450. (313)220·0348 11* ROO<WOOD molor hom••~!!~, ~~~~ 8YllI1lIlgS. Sl2,500 (313)227·2958.
..._----- .... 1985 YAMAHA YZ·125, 'if1t'/------.... ~ H good cond .• S750Jbesl 17h.

1980-1987 VANS WANTED. I ....., appll iIIuminumcanoe, plus equip-
instant cash. Please caD llaJe- ., II8ll, $375. 1972 Bultaco 250
in ~ (517)694-3547. :Summer!! Purshang molDc:rosser, good

cand. $200. (313)227~17.

IT'S COMING TO MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLET!

•

John Colone
42355 ORAND RIVER • NOVI

JUST EAST OF NOVI ROAD, NOVl

LEASE ..BUY
:: $2500 ~:~:

SUMMER
OVERSTOCK

SALE
Over 350 CarslTradesNans In
Stock·75 Used Cars In Stock

• 34 DODGE DAKOTA'S IN STOCK

~

• 18 INTREPIDS, CONCORDES Be VISIONS

ROCKETS RED GLARE. BOMBS
BURSTING IN AIR •••

UARSITY·S USED TRUCKS
ARE ON SALE. YOU SHOULD

BETHEREU
* 0 Down

* * 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty
"This Is Only A Sampling of Our Huge Inventory"

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

NO DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

With a 24 month

$9797
$9777

RED CARPET
LEASE

On eelect models
SEE-SPIKER FORDoMERCURY FOR DErAILS

• 42 NEW CARAVANS & VOYAGERS

1992 FORD Fl50 4X4
12.000 A TlI.leone owner miles. air. cruise. P.S., P.B., $13 666
casselle stereo. bedhner. chrome wheels ,
1990 FORD F450 SUPER DUTY i2,'STAKE .. - ~
460 VB. stereo. only 13.000 miles. not many of these $11 890
around ,

1991 FORD £150 MAGNUM HI TOP CONVERSION VAN
'Wheel ChaIt 1.Jfl'. cne owner. A Title, power 'MIldows. locks. lilt. crtnll. rllllr Dlt and $18 888held. color TV. casselI8. 8,000 rriles, lIIIlI c:ondikn. cne 01 a land ,

1991 FORD RANGERXLT
V6. A Title. ice cold air. P.S.• P.B.• casselle. sliding $6850
window. this machine won't lastl . . . . . . .. . .

1991 FORD BRONCOXLT 4X4
Black beauty. 351 va. auto. 8Ir. bit. Cruise. power WIIldows.locks. $14 540
AMlFM casselle.this vehicleIS ready10 pull your boat! . . . .. . ,

1992 Fl50 XLT
A Tille, 20.000 pampered miles. bit. cruise. power windows.$12 680
locks. casselle stereo. A grade truck for only. . . .. ..... ,

1991 E150 CARGOVAN TRADESMANSPECIAL
Auto. VB. casselle. this van can make you money. . .. .

1990 E-l50 CLUBWAGON
Perfect van to take lillie leaguers to the ball game Auto.
air. tilt. cruise. power WIndows & locks. A Title. save ....

OVER 300 IN STOCK1993 FORDS,
MERCURYS,FORDTRUCKS
ABcZ PLANS ARE

EVEN LESS.
****************
~ NO MONEY DOWN
.... TRADE-IN SPECIALS

1991 FORDAEROSTARXL
Fire engine red. auto. air. tilt. cruise. rear defrost.
cassette stereo. great family unit. .. . .. ... . ...

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'87 THUNDERBIRD 2 DR. All power. sharp. 8.lT •• ~2,999
'89 RANGER XLT PICK UP A realbargail '4,999
'89 BUICK LESABRE SEDANl.oaded.shalp.newlres '4,999
.. AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAGON 7passenger.greatM... '6,999
'90 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON Sharp, ai. all power '9,999
'90 PROBE GT Automatic. air. Iealher.low mUes. loaded .• ,999

• '91 COUGAR LS V6. loaded. low low miles .. " '9,999
• '91 PROBE LX V.f>. aulo trans. air. low miles .... '9,999 ,
• '91 COUGAR XR7 2 DA.v-s. auto.• air. like new .. '9,999_
~ '91 EXPLORER XLT WAGON 4X4 , ;

Loaded. like new ......... ......... ....... . .... 14,999
Adult Toys

'10,999 .

'12,999
'10,999

'53 CADILLAC 62S8'11S.41i.autl.lxIWe!l1 .. grealcrr.oer.;wp ..

'74 CORVETTE ROADSTER
V-S. auto. air. leather. great loy . . . . ..
'74 8RICKLIN GULLWING COUPE
Auto. lllr. show ex dnw. 28.000 miles. 351 Fexd V-8 .

• 30 JEEP CHEROKEES FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1990 AEROSTAREXTENDEDEDDIE BAUER
ThIs venIS eqUIPped Auto. elr.power WIndows & locks. $11 500
cassetle/eq • bit. cruse. dlgllel dash. Lo Jack Alarm. mce as
you WIll ever see . .,

1989 FORD BRONCOII 4X4
A Tille. auto. alr. P.S.•P.B .• power windows. locks. bit. cruise. $9748
cassene slereo. great utihtyvehicle for camping! . . . .. .. .

1992 CHEY*CONVERSIONVAN
va 350. auto. 8Ir. bit. cruise.power WIndows &. locks. rear air $17 680
&. heat, sofa bed. A flde one owner.17.000 miles.. . .... ,

1992 FORD RANGER
21.000 miles. sliding WIndow. P S • P.B.• casselle stereo. $7995
super truck for light hauhng. . . ..
1993 F-250 XLT
302. VB. air tilt, cruise. power window. lock. only 600 $14 995
miles. save a ton . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . ,
1992 FORDCUBE VAN
351 va. auto, 15' box. 19.800 miles. ready for hauling $16,480

~10,770
1991 FORD EXPLORER 4DR EDDIE BAUER 4X4 $
Auto.llr. bit. CIUlla. power WIndows and locks. power IllI\. sunroof. 17,950r_ detroit. AM FM c_..A Totle one owner. 27.000 mlet .

1990 FORD RANGERSUPERCAB 4X4
V6. 5 speed. air. lilt. cruise. P.S.• P.B.• cassette stereo. a $8787
real cream puff . . .. . . . . . .. .. .

~;~.F:,~~~ ..~~~~~~~X~I~I~E~ ..$17,450
1991 FORD RANGERSUPERCAB XLT
Air. P.S.• P.B., ~liding window. AMIFM cassette. very good $8414
conditIOn. and lust a whale of a buy.. . .

1991 FORD AEROSTAR ALL WHEEL DRIVE
This A Tide one owner van will make 8 great fllll1lly vehICle. *13 285
auto. air. IIh, cruise. power windows. loCks. cassette stereo. . ,

• 20 SHADOWS Be SUN DANCES

• 12 FULL SIZE DODGE CUMMINS •
TURBO DIESELS IN STOCK

We have Stealths, Talons,
• Lasers, LeBarons, Dynastys,
• Spirits & Acclaims.

Rebates & Special Chrysler •
Finance Rates.

•

----John ~Jone :

o~~~
Tues., Wed" & Frl,9-6 gga-2300Open Sat. 9-S (313) V-

3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
CaU ToU Free 1-80G-875-USED

'-.._--=
Chrysler. Plymouth· Dodge. Jeep· Esgle

Ih mile East of Downtown Pinckney
HOURS:Mon.-Frl, 9 am-8 pm

~ !!!(313)878-3154ma_~~..,. ..,.
John Cotone

( • • llIIII
' _-~



_iiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 1963~ GAI.AXE 500. 40.000 1e70 ECONOt.I£ Good mea
QIssIc miJel. $2.500. (517)223.O:m. & .... CllIlI. new brIka.

¥ahIaI... 1964 GAlAXIE 500 52.soo much WIlIk done. Many new
.. - (517)223.O:m. • . ~~'W, Mil $550Jbesl.

!!!!!!~~~~~ 11167<:AMARO. Too much m Iis~ ~:.....;...;.;.;.;.----
. vtl'f quick. $6,500 or PQIIlbIII

1lM8 FORD pickup. Cholxled. SWlIp. (517)546-3138 5pm.
channeled. secllOlled. frame 1968 FR8R) <>£1\ .......

400 Pont8:: englIl8 & floor . <JON w CllI. .n... Needs CllIlIpIe\Ilg. • nelds work. bul v8/Y
. (313)87M141. 18SlCllIIIlIe. goodlllglll8 & ....

$7Il&tleIt (313)C4Um :'::19:=:72~RO::-:A~DR:"U""N""'NE""'R""-body-
1-954"..,.....,B~U::=ICK~cen:-:-Uy-.-~=---.$41968 MUSTANG. exceDen\, fnIme. nenor.1Ioctt good .. '
able Hlghesl offer excepted. 200 •. 302 V-8. lit, pow.. No moIor. rn or ,. axle:
(313)348-8459 afternoons and sleerlng/brakes, aulo. S495.tlest. (313)44~m

erungs. (517)546-6767. 1976 CORVETTE. WIule
1968 T·Brd 4 dr suicide good keIt good c:ond ~,~

955 CHEVY Nomad. looks 429 llIlQlIl8 .. nris. nice iitlnr, oK": (313)437-5811. or
reall Flec:oncboned, II CllIgIIlllI. k1lIe IUS1, needs pat $52Sltlesl
US! see. (517)S48-69S1. (313l"9-Om MOPARS. 1863 Chrysler

..,.,.,.-=:~-=--:--."..",. 1969 aiEVY Nova. N. Clroh ~ wagon. 42,000 Clf9naI
960 FORD Ranc:haro. 350 car. stonld WIIlIln, 1975 350 "!II... $3OllO. 1966 Dodge

350 tIIr& .• no IUS1, needs mOlOr. 1970 bulh 350 IUrbo 1lidaII. short box, $1000. 1973
om pleti ng. $6 00. T~.l8lll. $3.soo or best ofIer Chrisler _wagon, 44OCu.ln.

313)87M141. (517)54&.aasa . $1000. (517)54&a806

1970 MERCURY ~ GT,
351C"'V, auto. thl/d owner
skMt. exna. $7800 Vwasllld'
AsJq $5200. (31~ •

JUST THE BEST!
1994 NEW YORKER

LEASE FOR ONLY

$452* permo. $397* permo.24 mos. 36 mos.
\

OSHUmAno
=~3(motor sales, Inc. )E5:
.. e-dl'onlloc TIaIas. ~.Ilds. • Waledlale ..

• 669-2010·

11 WCImDtlIIII 1986 FORD Escort. 4 speed.~I 0. $1,000 =.~J.e.~6goodbody.

!!!!!!!~~~~!' 1986 FORD Ttmpo, 5 speed... 1986 MUSTANG GT CllIIVllBlM.
:~~.CUDA. $e.ooo. rt:;'oC. s~ 5L hlgh ~ 5 speed, good
=-=:':"::"'~~....,._ (313)488-26(1 L_..Iili.tlll.1iIIIII~':"'J dean car, WIll8r stoIed. ASJong1976 TRANS AM, 455 w.'Ul $7.500. (313)227·2167.
..... nn PI!. Iooka PI!. 1986 HOtI)A CMc:, IXC. Inn·
$2000 frm. (313)887-5868. portation, IXC. cond., 66,000
1980 CAMARO.305 V-8. IIlIIUII miles. $2500. (313)437·7875
3 speed, m /IllIIf new pin m _-------.
~ks(5t~raat. SUPERIOR
=-~J:";:'~ SPECIALSr:~73.Palls Au» S8IeI, Special of the Week
1981 FORD FuDIa, Bob Glidden 't1 PONTIAC GIlAHDAII LE
repi:I, 1 of 3 made, va. Il11o. , ~799IM5
buckeIs. sunroof. roIblw. IXC.
$4250. (517)548-0lI01

l'hInday. June 24, 1893-GREEN SHEET EAST-15-D

1986 MUSTANG GT 0llI1YlIRtR.
BlIdl. .e. oand. 85.000 miIeI.
Io8ded. $4.800. (313)227'()101.

. ..
2807 E. Grand AMI" Ave.

~.M1. 48843
617-548-7373

Lerge Selection 01 CIn
Under '3CXlO

we e-- To "... Trne
cer BIt;ln'I

No ... cer Shoppong

1986 otDS Cl*M On sa. 1986 TEMPO. Good cond. 5
20'. oaupe. l.oIded, 1IIlo. lit. speed std<. 110K lllIIes, Ioeded.
Mn new exns including tres. $1850. (313)449-8590 .
1~ hwy. iii 3Dmpg. $1,500. 1986 TOPAZ GS Exc. cond
(313)231·1795. wIvte. 5 speed. enQtne IlkB new:
1986 otDS Deha 88 8Iqham. nn PI!. IllCll mags & lJ'es.
l.oIded dean. Looks & nn Cus1aii trlllld glass. Many eX1nll.
QIIIl $3.2116. (313)475-0219. $1795. (313)449.()m

'6995
'11 CHEY. ASTRO VAN CL

looded

'10,500

• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP. EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

~(313):294100~
DODGE 1992 CHRYSLER
.~ LEBARON
~ TON CONVERTIBLE

PICKUP
Auto••hun_ gr..-..

only 150...-

1983 CHEVA:>I..ET EI Cum' 't1 FORD PROBE LX
144.000 miles. $19::: eql.,_..-_&1od<I,1Od
(517)546-7483. '8995
1983 DATSt.W Maxima 4 dr. 'IlIUlCKPARKAYEULTRA
Fully loaded. Asking $1,000. looded._
(511)634-5888 a!tllr 1pn. '16,900
1983 FORD LTD. 4 dr. Il11o. V-6,
eir. 16K mils, $l.soo. Paurs "1.c:!rJ!"lO~~AH
Au10 S8IlIs. (517)548-7373. _*....._,py ,
1983 MERClJIY c.pn. Black. '17,900
IlmlClf. V-6. 1IIlo. eir. Must _II '11 c.: IAfAII EmNDEDSlE
$2,100. Paul's Auto Sales. v... :o.dod.arI,33.Ot» .....
(517)548-7373. , 3 900
1984 CAMAAO. 5 s~, nn 1,
good, $15OOireasonill1e oRer. • 0UlS CUlU8S SUPREME
"ust sell. Call aller 5 8L
(517)54S-6853
1984 LINCOLN Mark VII,
everylhing works. $2.575.
(517)223-a902.
1984 PONTIAC 6000. Good
cond.. good tranS~r1alion.
$1,6oolbest. (313)437-8273;
aft.- 7pm., (313)486-1544.
1984 TOYOTA C8ic:a. Slrl roof,
new mulller. exe. mech8llical
condo $3000 or bes1.
(313)229G6.
1984 TOYOTA Celica. Reel.
arMn c:asseII8. sunroof. ~
cer. runs good. $2.2OOJbesl
(313)632-5193. Ieaw message.
1985 CUTlASS Suprema. 2 dr.
autl. sir, 95K rruIes. dependaIM.
$1,900. Paul's Auto Sales.
(517)548-7373.
1985 FORD Esc:ort, 5 speed. _,
pow.-, SlereO, highwliy miles,
very dean. very cIef5end8bIe. You
will like lhls car. $1,495.
(517)548-4442.
1985 MERCURY Topaz, u,
aulO.. low miles, very good
run.,!i.':IILcond. $1995.
(313P48'02ti4.
1985 PONTIAC Bonneville,
loaded. 4 dr, $3000Ibest.
(313)449-4269
1986 BUICK Park Avenua,
Sports coupe. 2 dr.. leather
IlllenOl'. $4100. (313)2294919
1986 CHEVY Cepric:e. 4 dr. ar,
aulS8. power sleering. $3lOO.
(313)229-8494.

1992 JEEP
CHEROKEE

SPORT
.wo.. •• ~

'IIDAKOTA SPORT 4X4
~5O.ooo"""red
'8995

'11 ELDORADO
T.. IID:,I>IIIId,Ib .... onr72.1IIll

'19,900
't2 CHEVY BERmA GTZ

8oWII1Od, IoIded. arI,

'12,900
'82 CADlUAC ALLANTE

CONVERTIBLE
• ....... "'11,11 ....

'34,9:)0
'It OLDS CIERA SL

loodod. p .-II,- _ mIy

'7995
• CIEVY BERmA OT
8ql,oil. Sopd._, 1M

'5995
't2 CHEVY SLVERADO

c.bClb............ 1oIded. 1_.C54V.e,IOd, __ mIy

'18,900
SUPERIOR

OlD5-CADDJAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-1100

I_SAAB
IOOOS

$20,995$6995
'7995

't1JUP '.DOOIE 'I7DOD11" '10 DODGE 'tZ CIInIIII '10 PONTIAC
WIIANILIR IIAIID coni'" DAKOTA ..,- IUNIIIDIE
iiii'liWiIUi

VIII ~~CARAVAUI ..=.~ ~l" ..UD.. ••
RaIl lid, Ilk tip. SIpI., ..... 1iIId ~-==m41.1IIll_1111

•••• CO.8q'!. TIItI....... , Ill.48,OllIl iii., it.,nxtlllll,~ ..
& moll! Low lites VI. I.=- _,IaIkng!

50.000 __
cardlln

't1DOD1E '12_ 'If CIIITILD 'II ClllYILER '.DOD8E 'UIIOD8I

DAYTONAEI WAVAII IEWYOBER LEBARON DAIOIA4X4 8UND
CAltAVAN~~uz. Wl•• 1'ilf1lllJll1.IIr FVt1l.=::" CONVIRTIBLE CMIOVAN

_boItpan 1M • ¥IlIIt ....... tip, red ~.llllCl .. ill.......Cll'lr31.000m. ~ cnr::ni
•

1nIIrillr,1oIr1li.,dl., 0rIy58,0l0 .....
qt. •• IlrI'IIIIlkrl/Illleo'iIierl/ol<lnl •• PW.Pl,VS llitrw.tedlnllrillr

'12 JEEP '11PLYIICIUrII 'UJEEP 't1E1CORT ' .. TOYOTA'tZ PLYIIOUIH CIIIROICII -- WRANaER LX STATION 414 ftClllIlLA. ..-ITID 4lt •dl., PS. ~
WAION _.-...

'=:':C' WltltwJlllr:thntlp, AI*l. •• llllCn' audS_ ..1IIAId= ... , AMRil.loIrnit:" Ally ....... t.c. .... u. ........,...
pi»1fllUldI III1e IoIrIi. , .. ,III JlIlIMlIII

-

**********************

B-UY-OR LEASE 11011

'93 FESTIVA
~~I~':"'-_~'~ ~.::.~ 00:=______ c:.c. .... -. .....

y_.....""""'"

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

/-94 EXIT 1172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 Aft~~R

DOWN!
'93AEROSTAR CONVERSION

3.0L6cyl. eng., auto OJDtrans.. ~\\?
P21SnORX14 all season tires, capt.
chairs, air, privacy glass, Spd./tl/t, .. -
power windows, power locks. elec. .
rear window defroster. rear Wiper
washer, electronicAM/FM $14 990*stereo/cass./clk., fiberglass boards,
exterior graphics, anti·locks, air ,
bag. Stk. #6199.

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASEFULL

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES.,-WED.L& FRI. 9-6j SAT. 9-5

.ERVI~E NOW OPEN
6 AM • 8 PM MON.-FRI.

MICHIGANIS IIAII PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
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• 1987 Ct£VY C8letlnly sIDOn 1887 PLYMOUTH HOllzon. 1988 DODGE OlIn, 4 dr.• 5 1888 WSTANG LX, bIIck. ~ 18811ESCORT. red. UlmI/IC, lQQO FORO Tempo GL AulD.
wagon. power locks. crull8. 53,CXXl mill. DIIW lnI, _ speed, ~ bnIk8Io1nI. /9Jway iIlerior. 2.3l eu1O. lit. arMril vel)' nICe. nuleage rrud-5O·s. red. .....CXXl mill. lW. $5.500.
amIIm. wselle, air. 93.000 IItra clean. 52680..... . (51~7 . caswte. power wnlowIi1oc:kI. ~. Initi. IllUIlI8l Make (313~1.
IllIles • 53.CXXl on W & lJInI. (313~18 IBM 1IlIIUQ8. 1888 DODGE Shadow. Ai.NI .• 2 S38OO. (517)54&-46l5O. oller. (313)81U113 ~'9llO~1oERCUR==""'Y-='Gtand--'-:-I.taQIns:--":·
$2800. (313)228-91 1987 PONTIAC SlOO. exc:.condo door. 70.000 milts. $2800. 1888 TOYOTAT«QIl ez. nn ,. GEO SpeclNm. Lo8ded. LS. loaded. "allier. 52.000
1987 COUGAR XR7. black, VB. ~ (313)632-5826. (517)54&-8374. g..... musl .-J. 83K miles. S5.CXXl mill. 5 speed, exc:.condo 1IllIes. $9.800. (313)228-5630 '.
bided. mag wheeII. II power. 1987 PONTIAC SunbIrd. RIllS S3XXl. (313)624072)1. $3.700. (313}62i-8485. 19l1OPLYMOUTH Laser. Melllllc'
~'(3~ condo grill, V8I)' cleln 5 speed. 4 ~roOOESCORmI T GI.. 4 speedd' 1988 BERETTA aMr 2 dr 1988 GRAN> ~ LS. Exc. blue. 5 speed. exc cond. $6000,v,. .~ cyllnd.r. 52100/b8l1 • 18S•• xc. con .• eu10 lW 4 eyIIndIr' S1wpii condo N.w Ilres. $6500. eel ahef 6pm (313)227-5622 •
1987 DODGE Shadow Twbo. (313)486-7985 &2~1. mUSI 1111. $3.900. 'Paul's AutO Sales. (313)229-1637. 1990 TEMPO GL 4 dr. 1Uil=::
nlc. cond.. hl~h highway 1987 PONTIAC BomeviIe Good 1 (517)548-7373. 11189 OLDSMOBILE Cullass S8K miles. Non-smolung car.
;:1:~2.30 or besl. condo $3.000 or besl' 011.. 1990 ESCORT GT. 5 speed, ~'988~""COUGNl:=':~:--:I.GIded--:-"",-CII- Sup8me 2 door. V-6 d., lW, pnced Ii) MIll $4.995. Paul·s·

. (313)437-8822. 50.000 mllas. axe. cond., phonI. J:".lW8f gRq). daIx. a. CUl811e. 1111, crulS.. 60,000 Ai.NI S8IaI. (517)54&-7373. .
1987 DODGE AntI wagon, body $5200/blll. musl sell. I1nO I)'IIlIm; $7'000 ex *1 lIlIIeI, 1 owner. ~_~_Exc. """ TEMPO &_

IlOOd condillon. High miles. 1887 TAURUS 8 Pllse:r (51~ oll.r. MUSI sell. Days • condo $5.soo. (JI3)349oOll43. 1.-. . "". 1UIlI., power.
S1500 (313)231-3697....erings. =t~· "2=b~SI: (313)S85-8183 or Evemigs • ~19::O::8=9~P:::R::O::O:-:B~E-.-:S::-hg'"':'h~l-:bo~dy=~51=~.exc ...
1987 ESCORT 2 dr. red. 5 (517l54"S87. l~cJO:a~:~ T=: (313)227.Q813. damaga. $2,200 or basI. :
speed. 13K miles. like newll run's graal, $2800/b8l1, 1988 DODGEOrrw, good condo (517)~ 1991~ FORD Sho Taurus'
$1.995 Paul's Aulo Salas, 1888 CAVAlER, 2 dr .• 46.000 (313)878-9432, flincluwf. ~,~lOOiW~":t 1989 TOPAZ4 dr .• bIadl, l1I8l1IIII TOIaIIy loaded. low milaaga':
(517)548-1313 milas, auto••• stereo casatI8. 6pm. .... ar, $3800 or best oller. (251<). $13.200 (313)632·54O!f..

exc:. $445Q. (517)548-(l996 1888 MAZDA RX7. SE. Alarm Call aher 6pm (517)548-1039. •
=~=:"....,.,_..,....,,.......,,._ s)'ll8m. new lIIIS & brIk8I. 1988 ESCaU LX. 4 dr .• IUIO. 11190CAVAlER Z24. lll8/OOll. 1991 CAMARO Z28 convertille':'
1988 CHEVY Nova. 4 dr. Spol1'f 64.000 miles. $ 7000 .• , clean. pn:e raducadll $2.995. ax c. con d., $ 700 o. IlIacll. I8n /aadlar lI1lllnOr Ioadad.~·
5 speed rnanuaI rans. Runs axe:. (313)981-8247 P a u I's A u 10 Sa III, (313)229-8631 (313)363-6937.8YllIlIIY,IS.
S2.4S0. (313)380-9192. 1888 MERCURY Sabl. lS (517)548-7373. 1990 CHEVY Lumina Euro 1991 DODGE SIaal1h. Ioadad =:
1888 CUTlAS CIera. $2800. Wagon. AIr, U power. $4200. 1989 ESCORTGT. 5 speed. new Coupe. EYllI)' avatabIe oplIon. minI condo $12.000::-
(517)223-9080aftet 4:30pm (31~)878-3208. ... $3,990. (517)223.Ql~. likB newl $9150 (313)227-4556 (313)486-1446. .:

WAS SJ.8,665
GM REBATE· '7SO
DISCOUNT· SJ.,916

LOOKINGFOK
A MINI-VAN?

WE-VB GOT EMI
1993 PLYMOUTH

VOYAGER
1987 LJP«X)lH. c:amaga c:oach
rool biIck ~. non-smokar,
c*l. ~, (51~767.
1987 PLYMOUTH Sundan.::e. 5
speed. 75.CXXl miIas. VII)' aoocI
cond. S2.lIlII5. (517)2'23-7177.

WAGONS, WAGONS, WAGONS ~
5.7 liter V-8, 6-way power seats, remote keyless entry, heated WAS '26,873 OPTIO
electric mirrors, power windows &: locks, 3rd seat and much more. GM REBATE. '1,000 N

DISCOUNT - '3,692 II
NOW Buyers

$22,181 * ~:~
ROADMASTER *

Ann Arbor Buick-SuzukiV-6, auto., air, 7 passenger, rear defrost, light group,
power Iiftgate, tinted glass, AMlFM stereo, air bag,
piUS much more.

$14 884" OR LEASE $24961e permo., FOR 48 mos.

WE HAVE THE
MINI·VAN YOU

WANT IN STOCKI

NOW

$15,999* .'

33 liter V-6, 4 speed.
overdrive,3rd seat, power
windows &: locks, cruise
control, delay wipers and
much more!

CENTURY ~.

--'
.' ... ecIdl&1<.tllI .. ,a.......c......-'Y ••_ Special Prices On All Wagons In Stock

Sales Hours
Mon. & Thurs.

8:30-9:00
Tues., Wed. & Fri.

8:30-6:00

Serving the
Ann Arbor

area/or
70 years.

1994 CONnNENTAL
EXECUTIVE SERIES

Leather trim. comfort convenience group,
leather wrapped steering wheel. GEO metric

spoke aluminum wheels, remote keyless
illuminated entry.

All Continentals Include $625 destination

1993 VILLAGER GS
691 PACKAGE

3.0 Engine, power mirrors, stereo radio,
defogger, anti-lock brakes, speed control,

7 passenger seating, tilt steering, air.
All Villagers include $540 destination

1993 GRAND MARQUIS
GS SEDAN

i57A Pkg dual air bog. 46 V8 electronIC overdrive
Ironl rear mals, power seal. IUumlnoted entry system.
speed conlrol. electronic rear delroster. power locks,
luxury Ilghl group. body polnl stTIpes.AMlfM stereo

cassene. radlol spoked wheel covers locking.
All Grand Marquis Include $575 destlnallon

$500 ~ed Carpel lease Cosh ~ebote

1993 MARK VIII
4.6 lifer. 32 valve V8, 280 horsepower,

leather trim, keyless entry, autogllde
seats. electronic traction assist and

much, much more.
All Mark VIII include $625 destination

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$33886"" per monlh
• Number of months 24
• Monthlyuse tax '1355
• Total Monthly

payment '35241
• Refundable secunty

depoSll '375
• Total due at

InceplJOn '727 41
• Total of payments '845784
• Total mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penahy 11elmlle
• Closed end lease
• Titleand plates exlra

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT lEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS

~$10,87440
Monlhy use tax '17 43
Least tenn • .. • 24 months
Re1undabIe $llCUI1ly deposrt. '475
Totaldue at Incepllon '11,34940
Total mileage allowed 30.000
Mileagepenalty llelllllle
Tille and plate 8x1rll

31 In stock
30 at similar savings

2 arriving soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$36552""per month
• Numberof months 24
• Monthlyuse tax '14 62
o TotalMonthlypayment '380 14
• Relundablesecunty dep '400
• cash reduc1101lfrom

lincoln Mercury $500
• Taxon Rebate money '20
•T0181 due at Inception '800 14
• Totalof payments '912336
• Totalmileage allowed 30.000
• Mileagepenalty 11elmile
• CloSed end lease
o Trtleand plales extra

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$499":e,month

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$499";" month

RETAIL BUY
1993 VILLAGERGS
• Suggested

Ust '19,062

• Stu Evans
Discount.. ...... '1662

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM
TOTAl. 24 MONTHS=::= $8,34940

o Monthy use tax '13 58
o lease term 24 months
, Re1undablesecunty O&pO$lt '375
o AmI due at <let betort Rebale '8849 40
, Less RedCarpet Cash .'500 00
•Totalclue at II>eeplJon '8 34940
o Totalmdeage allOwed 30 000
, Mileagepenalty 11e ""Ie
• Titoe and plateextra

47 In slock
21 amvII19soon

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS

~$10,30992
• Monlhy use tax '16.52
• Lease term 24 months
• Refundable secut1ty deposit '450
• L1lXlrf tax '205"
• Totaldue Illnc:epbon '10,965
• Totalmileageallowed 30.000
• MIleagepenally l1C1mde
• Tille and plate extra

38 In stoc:k
17 at similar savlnga

81 arriving soon

• Number of months . . .24:==rvtax... .. .'1900
payment. . ..... '518 96

• Refundable sec:urlly
deposiI. .. '52S

• Total clue at iflCe\lllOll. '1043.96
• Total of paymenll . '12.455 04
• Total mileage allowed. 30.000
• MIleagepenalty 11e/mlle
• Closed end lease
o Title and plates elltra

• Lease term 24 months
• Monthly lII8 tax . '19"
• Total monthly

payment . '518"
• Number of months .. .24
• Luxury tax . '205"
• Total due at InceptIOn '1249"
• Total 01payments '12.455"
• Total mileage allowed. 30,000
• Mileage penahy lIe/mile
• Closed end lease
• Tille end plates exlra

~~~...$17,400"
4 In stock, 8 at similar saVings
81 81 sanllar savings arriving soon

1993 TOPAZ GS
2 DOOR

354R Package. air, comfort/convenience
group, defogger. rear luggage rack. slereo
cassette. 7 spoke aluminum wheels. 2 3 liter

HSC Engine. 5 speed
All Topaz Include $465 destination

DEMO SPECIAL
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

EXEC. SERIES
751 Pkg. LEATHER TRIM, conv. group Inst. electric
remote keyless entry. GEO wheels, 4.6 EFI 8 cyl.

engine Automatic overdrive and more.

1993 COUGAR XR71993 SABLEGS
4 DOOR

451A Pkg. dual ol'OOg. power locks, Grp
defroster, speed control. power Windows. lloor
mats, light Grp , stereo cassette. power seat,

cast wheels. 3 8 V6 engine.
All Sables Include $525 destination

260A Pkg . defroster, light group. power lock
group. AMlFM stereo cassette. 6·way seat, power

drivers. speed control. steering wheel leather
wlapped. 1111 steering wheel. P215170R15 8SW IIres.

floor mats. luxury cast wheels
All Cougars include $495 desttnation

RED CARPET ADVANCE RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RED CARPET ADVANCE RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM LEASE FOR 1993 TOPAZ GS LEASE FOR24 MONTHS LEASE FOR 1QQ311NCOLN TOWN CAR LEASE FOR 24 MONTHS

TOTlo $6 79176 $31598". o Suggested $431~8~h ~ $7,63368 $34395"
o Suggested $21969"

~,~TS ,
par monlh Ust... ........... s10,415 per month

per month List .............. s35,350 • Number of months 24 o Stu Evans • Number of months 24
• Number or months 24 • Stu Evans • Number of months .. 24 • Monlhyuse tax '12 23

• Month"z lII8 tax '1376 Discount ........... s658 • Month,,'tuse tax 'S 79Monthyuse tax '1088 o Monl';Zuse t... '1264 Discount.. ...... s7222 • Mont~ lII8 tax '1728 • l.8aS8 term 24 months • Total onthly • Total onthly
Leaseterm 24monlhs ' TOfal onthly • Total onthly '44926 • Refundableaecunty depoIIt '325 · r~er:ble secunty

'35771
o Cash Back.... . s500 payment '22S48Refundablesetunty depoSIt '300 Payment '32862

o Cash Back ..... s2ooo p= • T0IaI due at incepbon '7.958 68 • Refundable secullty
Totalclue at II>eeptoon '709176 • Refundableseeunty • R blesecurity • TOIaImileage sIIowed 30.000 deposit . '375

YOU $9257" deposrt '250Deposrt '350 Deposll '450Totallf\lleagea1~ 30000 • Totaldue etlnceptlOll '67862
~~~ 0.. $26, 128- • Total due Illnceptlon '899 26 • MIleagepenaJty llClmoIe • Totaldue allnceptlon '732.71 • Total due at Inception '478 48

Mileagepenalty lle m,1e o Tolal 01 payments '7886 88 • Total of payments '10.782 24 • TItle and pIaleextra • Totalof peyments '8585 04 PAy...... • Total of payments '5483 52
TItle and plateextra o TOlal mileageallowed 30 000 • Total mileage allowed 30,000 • Totalmileage allOwed 30,000 1 In alock • Total mIleage allowed 30.000

• Mileagepenalty l1C1mlie 27 In .tock • Mileagepenalty 11Clmile • Mileage penalty l1e1mlle
20 In Slock • Cloaed en<I lea.. 1 In .tock below 8,000 miles • MIlNge penalty llclmlle 59 at similar saYings • Closed end lease 25 at almllar Hying. • Closed end lease• Closed end IeaM37 arriving soon • TItle encl plat•• exlra 5 lit .Im'''r HYlnga • Title and pial" extra 54 arriving aoon • TItle end plat.. extra 108 arriving lOOn • Titleand plales extra

,
c 'W' 7 . ' nanc' d
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1991 HON>A CMc Ox, 2 dr
halC:hbedl. uo 1rIInS••• ~
s~. MlArn ClISS8I18.
$7495. (517)548-3674 8YlIS.

1991 PONTIAC La MIns. only
4000 lIlIIes. IIllIIlUII .... IN
new. $4950. (313)227-41~.

1991 RED PomIc GIInd PrIx.
GIound elIecl 1lIduIae. P8lfec:l
c:ondlD1. 1Jledild. 45.000 ~
wtIf mie6. $13.500 inn. N8w
li8I & 1reIb. (313)685-8716.
1991 SAA8 900. Iaeded. 34.000
miles. exc. cond.. $11.600.
(517)548-5200.(51~
1991 SUlARU slDln wagon. 5
speed. •• pt7Mll' wiRlllWs &
locks. emtn. 82,000 hwy. miles.
$4.7'llO.tleIl (313)2'B-4112.
1992 BLAa< EsCXlI1 GT. k8led.
exc. cond.. 20.000 miles •
.-ranty transferable. $8300.
(313)420-0367

4 dr., loaded,
low miles, green

1992 a£VY lIIIIIllI EiIlI 4 dr.
Loaded. $10.000.
(517)546-51~.
1992 DODGE ShadClIw white
c:onvenble SE. twbo. k8led.
exc. cando IJst $18,000. must
sell. sacnfice. $12.900.
(517)548-1408.

1988 TOPAZ GS
4 dr .• runs great

1988 FORD CROWN
VICTORIA
4 dr., full power

1992 ESCORT GT. Green.
loaded. IXC. condo $9.200.
(313)22700101.
1992 FORD Pnlbe. 5 speed.
7.000 miles. air, like new.
$10.000. (511)2230303 MS.

1992 FORD Taurus. Power
windowsnocks. air. $9500.
(517)546$95. 1991 ESCORT GT
1992 GMC Jmmy BI8mr. black &
red. 4 wheel dnve, exc. cando
Iaeded. IeBlhet inllIrior. 24.000
miles. $16.400. (313)632-6935.

Air, stereo. low miles

1991 TOPAZ LTS4TH OF JULY
4 dr., low mi., vinyl roof, every option

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED WILL BE
OPEN ON FRIDAY, JULY
2.t.JD ! MOMD:W, .!!.!!.1!
5TH TO REC8VE YOUR
CLASSIAED ADS. WE
HAVE NO EARLY DEAD-
UNES.

Auto, air, very clean

1990 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS
Full power, low miles, 4 dr.

1991 SABLE LS WAGON
V6, auto, every option, 1 owner

1991 FORD F150 XLT

1988 FORD F150 XLT
LARIAT
40,000 actual miles. auto., air,
IikenewI. FULL SIZE

..e;J CONVERSION VANSI
I Loaded! Long WheelBase

$"S,995*

$13,900

on\~$2200
on\~$5800
onw$7300
onw$8300
..seo""on\~ ·oovv

on\~$9400
on\~$9400
on\~$9600
on\~$9700

1989 UNCOLNCONl'IHENI'AL $9800
SIGNATURE SERIES on\Y
Leather, full power, dual air bags

1991 BERmA GT

~'HILLTOP FORD<IP> 1992 TAURUS GL

1991 SABLE LS $12 400
23,000 mi., clotMeather interior. on\Y ,
every option including JBL sound

1991 EXPLORER $13 900SPORT 4X4 on\Y
Auto., air, PW, PI.. tilt. cruise,stereo ,

onw$14,300
1990 BRONCO $14 900EDDIE BAUER \Y
351 V8, every option, low miles on ,

1991 FORD $15 900CONVERSION VAN on\'/ ,
Low miles, full power

Moon roof, auto., air, 37,000 mi.

1991 SABLE GS

4 dr., 22,000 mi., like newl

1990 AEROSTAR
CONVERSION VAN

FULL SIZE
CONVERSION VANS

A TR
CONVERSION VAN
4 captains chairs, p,w., p.l., air,

$"2,995* $IG:
u

i95*
L.P.O.A.

OLDSMOBILE
CLASSIC VEHICLES

II}FANTASTIC ~
SAVINGS! .

-
Bad Credit? No Credit? First-Time Buyer?

Down payments as low as zero down, with ajob

Low miles, very clean

1990 HONDA
ACCORD EX
Auto., moon roof, low mi., black
wltan Int.

1992 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

II sm¥..RSe ,....,
GeGil

DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILLE

Downtown Fowlerville • 307 W. Orand River
(517) '223-9142 • 372-7070

*Plus tax title destination, all rebates to dealer & GM Employee discounts
assigned to dealer. Vans may not be eQuipped as pictured.

on\~$10,600
onw$11,400
onw$11,600
on\~$11,900

J
i

... ..~ ... ~: \ . , ... ...
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-®TOYOTA ® TOYOTA ® -TOYOTA ® 'TOYOTA ® TOYOTA ® TOYOTA

SPARTAN HOT HOT
SAVINGS

'03 TERCELS$146· '03 COROLLAS $150· '93 CAMRYDLX $100·
". -DroWN. .._ /" " ,'c, . 48 mo. Ioooe· ~~"'. 10%ro~

48 mo.lease oIf:iJiiii7f ~ . 2 mo.I~se

D d 5 pel d
· 'd ~- - Air cond., cruise,

rivers si e air .s ., rivers.Sl e AN/FM stereo
bog, rear air bog, cloth 101., cass., drivers side
defroster, many plus many ~ore $14,9 8 8·· air bog, fully
oth~r standard factory ?phOnS, equipped plus many
ophons. std. ophons. other std. options.

#3212, 1.SLeng., 5 spd. trans., rear
per mo. * * * defogger plus many more std. options.

48mo, $10 927• 9 TO CHOOSE FROM • MORE HORSEPOWER ••
• DUAL AIR BAGS STANDARD ON ALL MODElS I
• COMPARE TO ACCORD, CAMRY, ALTlMA.,

'1 .. D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thtnday. June 24, 1993

Dick Scott
l~l'I(:I"

LEASE OF TIlE MONTH
'93 ROADMASTER SEDAN

~

TRADITIONAL V8 POWERED LUXURY

Ei~~g, $37500*'much more. 36 months per
only month

_ 200W.ANNARBORRD._CORNERULLEY,PLYMOUTH
(313) 453-4411 • 963-3025. OUTOF TOWN CALLSACCEPTED

~ baed on 'll3 ~er Sedan WJlh MSRP of '25915 Firsl pym refundable see: dep of
'400 and '1500 dn pyrTt lot a local of '2275 due at lease Slgn"'9 Tocal of 36 mo pyrrts IS '13,500
OptIon 10 pwchase at lease end lor '10,107 Mleage chg of 10' per mle OWlr45,000 L__ pays
lot axceeaMI _ & usa tax. ~, lotle1_ & msurance axtra

192 DODGE SHADOW
Li8 new, 16,000 niles, St 13474-'

ONLY$6995
192 DODGE DYNASTY

AI*l~ air, pw, pi, iii,aIM, 36,000 nMI. Sl13441A

ONLY$8995
191 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4

Ai, pi,~ CIIIIII,'" .. 47,rtIl_ Sl. f348IA

ONL~12,995
'91 DODGE CONVERSION VAN 9-250

FlJp\w,4 __ mllliblf,MI.alT.mA

ONL~13,995
'90 HONDA CIVIC CRX~~~~.~~ .. ~m~

ONLY$5395
189 FORD ESCORT LX
AaaIc,-. pi, Iil,AMRIIMo, dllllIlIIIlr. ~'P27l8

ONLY$3995
189 FORD RANGER
Low miles, won't last! St t3380A

so DOWN
48 mo.Ieose*

5 spd., ANl/FM
stereocass., drivers
side air bog, conv,
pkg., plus many
more std, options.

'94 GALANTS
HAVE ARRIVED

LEASE FOR AS LOW AS

$ *

•

II
1976 FORO LTD·_An ~ 1880 BUICK <:enluIy, needs 1982 BUICK RMInI, III or 11183 OOOGE ~ Qwger ,. CAVAUER Cl 4 dr No

Ai*lmOIIIII S5OO, or t.l (517)5CNOll6. .0 m • W 0 r k , $ 5 00. lWllId. 1975 Chew YlIn, needa IIody oIlay, nrior ClllC., IInOo( lUSt. 0I*l CII', hlgh rnIIea .•.~I 1978 Q.ASSr; T-8I'd, CoIocIIdo, (313)227.Q268. heed. (51~2367 ~ 1InO, I1M1I bu1 needa (517)54&Ql81.
0. $1.000 no. solid, new .,.,~, 11180 CAPRICE CIIIIic 2 dr., 1982 BUICK Skyhawk, 11M1I.c. ~~4$400 or bill ~'.~FORD=;:;'CoI.nlry-"""Squn-""LTD"".____ duel .xhaust, ~ .. tngllII, nqgood, Ioob good, some new CIelw1 body, Ioob ~ S650 ..,.,-. Loaded body good. needl

S850 or blal {517)548-3489. "',new1llilllr1n:fl,$500.See (51~ . 111830lDSCl.a1Dmen.er high eni!n.' repaIr' $600

1987 TEMPO LX, 5 lpeed h~~~:-=Fiesta, $175. rs,~~FCMIeMIe or caI 1982 aTATJOH hIIch '**' filii =-.~~tnI.'$400 (517)504&-7274. .
"'*'-'II, ike new. 511,000 lliIea. 11180 FORO GnndI, 6 ~ rrc'ogcrn' ~ ollOlll8 Ml '* CHRYSlEA New Y, 1986 CHEVETTE. 2 dr. hafdl.
$3500. (313)348-3781 1978 FORD Piclwp. 360 fIll:*lt, n.w .xhault =~'neW (511)mi.at

IIU
, $350. filii Pl!, $800, 1985 e=: =-c:J,=, (~~~.=

ii
iiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; BUD, .. 1lZ8, Y8ly good work IlIIka, $500. (31 783 1982 MERCURY IJnx S250 low m I'll 9 e , $ 200 0 . 19116 DODGE Omni 5

•

lNCk. $575. (517)5ot8-35ll(1 1961 HONDA PreUfe, _ 1111 (517)546-7171 • 9lrIi . (313)629.4405. good CIllIlCI. S850. (511)521::
AWlmDIlIes roof. new Inaks, good tree. filii '* ESCORT.1.oolls good RIlS •

~ 1978 FORO LTD l CIelw1. nq WIll S8OO. {313)348-32l19.. ~S.f~ F":: ~ 8JIIl. $650 or b'ut. ::::==~..=
thter S1.lXlO well, $750. C8JJ aI18r 3pm. 1981 SUlARU DI.. ~ graduation ~fl. $950. (313)22&-1634. casaene, ilur on fle IooqJSt

~~~~~~ (313)229-3396. worb, $375. (517)548-2698. (517)540.8725. '* 0lDS OmelIa. good cond., /8PIIAId, .,. ike new. $goo
~ 19711 CADUAC EldoIIdo 2 dr. 1961 VOU<SWAGEN 8amlcco, S8J0. (313)684-1583. cash, Inn. (313)629-2739, '
1975 SM8 9OlE, $f75. 1., Needa ..... $1,000 or bill 120.000 mils, 5 speed .. new 1983 CUTlAS. Witt 411 Ten Vol! '* TBfIO 4 dr lIII1D Pnced 19116OlDS Della
~~~75. {511)548-52OO, oller. (313)49&-21&C afIar 4pm. clutch & ballery.' $950. POli, Fa,r condo $375. 10 181' $1,000. P8Iia AulD SeIea, ru ns good 88, ~='

or leave 1Il8SI8Cl8. (517)223.3049 (313)878-2567. l8IMl 1Il8SI8Cl8. (517)548-7373. (313)26S0C527. &iron. '

LEASE American'sbest sellers with~-.ItOdown.

• "'1 Hurryl Offer Ends June 301

T2T~ ~•• o T2T~ ~•• o TET~~~tllO
ONLY t211.4S A MO.* ONLY '224.1i8 A MO.* ONLY '259.07 A MO.*

FOR 24 MOS. FOR 24 MOS. FOR 24 MOS.

Ford Escort
America's #1 Selling Small Car"
Down Payment so
Security Security so
First Month's Payment SO

Mercury Tracer Ford F-150
America's # 1 Seling Truck.'

Down Payment 'O Down Payment '0
~ Secuily '0 Secuity Seanity 10
Rrst onth's Payment '0 Rrst Month's Payment 10

, I
5Ciit;~:MOil-Fri.
8:30-9;Sat. 9-4

Service: Mon-Thur.
7-9· Fri. 7-6

'259.07 a monlll of 24 months on '93 Fad F-150 SIltdlII
PEP 498A MSRP '12,779. '11.401 on Fad Escort LX wIIh
PEP 321A for '213 43 lot 24 ~} exchxIos 1lIIe. -.
b>st I...FInt month', -' piW by Ford CrfdIt. 24
month dcse end Fad Red Catpet Lase. Some paymonts
higher. some lower. See daIer lot _, terms. Lessee
IllII!I "- Ihe opaon 10 bulIllt Itase end at pm negoI1lIIed
wIIh daIer at lI!Jl~ Lessee I'eSIlOrlStbIe lot _ wear one!
_ one! mJea9t CMI" 30,000 at '.11 ~ mIe. Cndtt~ ~~:= ~71219~1I. MIDI
1IllaI on F-150 .. 'S,958 61) on Escort '5,122 32. ~
C'i '92 RL Pol< regIslJaIIon

- '224,68 a month lot 24 months on I 993 ~ TI'Il<>!r
<kIoor on 576A. MSRP of '13,525 ExduIes 1lIIe. -.
b>st lee. FInt month _, made by Ford CrfdIt. 24
monlll ca.I end Fad Red CorDet Leaoo. Some paymonts
higher. sane lower. PaymenIIlllal'5.167.64

MAIN LOT DISCOUNT LOT
8240 W. Orand River, Brighton 9797 E. Orand River,6 22;7;;;, 22;".7253 6J

I•

*************** SPECIAL CLOSE OUT DEALS
192 CAMRY (newl,auto.,air $14,658* 192 CEUCA auto.,5unroof $13,592* 192 PREVIA VAN LE ABS,looded SAVE $3500
192 PREVIAVAN LE captainschairs $21,658

**************

* '93 4X2 P,CKUPS$140·
: jW.~ __: . s~8~~*

* Fullfactory equip .•
OlD trans.,* p/venteel front disc
brokes, styleel
wheels, plus many
more std. options.

#3207, 1.8l e~., 5 spd. trons.,reordefog,
plusmanymoreSIO opllons

$7895**
#3175, full eqUipped cor feoturing cruise,
tilt, air, p/locks & windows. plus more std.

q>fto"'$299*

I - - - ~~-'.-~-~-----


